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The District Court Battle: What Does It Mean for Us?
Expect Senate Action
Soon On Compro~ise

By Gregoi'Y Jakub

For nearly five months, the
political battle surrounding the
question of whether the Grosse
Pointes should have a one or
two judge district court system
has sometimes done more to
obscure than clarify the issue.

For instance, an informational
meeting with lawmakers held April 29
;u ~:~-.;:G;-~~ r'"~:::~::'.J,r~~~: ':.'0'.1!,.(">n
chambers left some city officials and
observers scratching ,their heads in
confusion when the discussion be-
came a forum for political potshots
by legislators and citJzens alike.

THIS WEEK it appears that all
the Pointes are resolved to back a one
judge-one district court system and
that the political infighting surround.
ing legislation outlining the distIlict
court is subsiding. The COUI'! bill is
expected to pa5s the Senate this week.

When the smoke clears. what
Grosse Pointers will eventually see is

a Senate Bill that will put their cities
under Ihe jurisdiction of a single dis-
trict court judge which could "dras'
tically change the relationship be-
tween the Pointes and the court,"
according to State Sen. John Kelly,
sponwr of the original court legisla-
tion in November 1979.

Some of those probable changes
are obvious such as the fact that the
Pointes will abolish their present five
municipal courts and convert to a
";U5~4; ~:.:~;-:;::~ c~:.::--~. T~~ !l~i~~~~ ~!"-e
olle of the last communities to aOOl-
i"h their municipal courts according
to 1974 state legislation requil'ing
such ac,tion by 1981.

Other changes are more teohnical
such as the increased jurisdiction of
the new district court allowing it to
handle all civil cases up to $10,000
and high misdemeanor cases with
penalties up to $1,000 fines and six
manth jail sentences. Present muni-
cipal courls only take cases under
$1,000 and sentences are limited to
three months or $500 fines.

What this change in jurisdiction
means is that when the court is es-
tablished Pointers with civil claims up
to $10,000 will have their cases heard
hy th"il" ,,If>{'t,,dGrosse Poillite District
Judge imtead of going to Detroit's
Common Pleas Court as they do now.

SOME LEGAL experts say that
means a more fair and efficient ad-
miniSltration of justice since a Grosse
Pointe Distriot Judge should be more
sensitive to the community in which
he or she serves.

Since the District Court wHl be in
a yet to be determined location in
the Pointes, parties in civil cases will
no longer have to drive to Common
Pleas Court at Detroit's City-County
Building.

The switch fro-m downtown to the
Pointes will encourage the filing of
more civil cases in addition to those
that are transferred from downtown,
legal experts say.

That means court revenues will in.
crease accordingly anu it is likely that
they will soon elOCeed court start-up
and operating costs, according to John
Crawford. Gro~e Pointe Park City
Manager.

According to law, the city where
the court is located will receive two-
thir<ls of the fines ami costs of cases
involving city ordinance violations.
In sta,te law cases, fines are remitted
to the state and oosts to the city
where the court is held.

The exact number of increased
civil cases is the "big unknown" ac-
cording to Crawford, who was city
manager in Centerline when that city
made the transition to district court.

The number of cases that the
GroS-'e Pointe district court will hear
has been at the core of the debate
about whether the Pointes need one
or tlVe district courts.

Sen. John Kelly who represents all
the Pointes except the Woods, is an
adamant supporter of the two-court
sy~~em although he has said he will
conform to whatever the cities decide
they want.

KELLY CITES statistics by state
legal experts that show a Grosse
Pointe District Court would receive
about 640 more civil cases than the
total cases now heard by the five
municipal courts. Kelly advocates a
provision in the final distl'ict court
bill that will allow the Pointes to
add another judge in the future if
necessary.

Kelly is opposed by Representatives
Dennis Hertel and William Bryant
who cite studies showing that the di-
vision of the Pointes into two districts
is wrong because it violat~s the one-
person, one-vote concept. Hertel ar-
gues that any judge for the Pointes
should be elected by all the people
equally.

Some speculate that district judges
serve a unique and influential role
in the community since they play a
much more direct role in serving
Ilh" ('ommunitv

Judge Roger La Rose, Harper
Woods' first district judge, character-
izC{i his role as that of a "front line
judge." He explained that he does
his work "in the trenches" by hearing
cases involving everything from mali.
cious destruction of property to bark.
ing dog complaints.

Circuit court judges hear ,.the real
serious legal problems" that make it
necessary "to go to the books every
minute," La Rose said. "There is usu-

(Continued on Page 2)

As Grosse Pointe gets ready to
turn on to Cable TV, the NEWS ex-
plores what the system may-<>r may
not-be offering on page 3,

PRIME TIl'IE, a column for senior
citizens by the Park's Marian Trainor
appears on pag'<l 14.

SPORTS leads off on page 29 with
reports from the high schools, Babe
Ruth and Little League.

POINTERS OF INTEREST on page
28 are two students doing their bit
for the 1980 University Liggett
School Fair.

Because of the Memorial Day holi-
day, ~10nda>', ~Iay 26. deadline for
submission of news and advertising
copy for the ~fay 29 issue of the
NEWS will be moved up.

News stories and display advertis-
ing copy should be submItted by 5
p.m. Friday, ~Iay 23. The deadline
for stories in the Society Section
will remain the same, (Thursday).
Classiflerl advertising's deadline also
will remain unchanged. at Tuesday,
noon. but efforts to submit material
by Friday will be appreciated.

Deadline Change

By Susan McDonald

School Board members com-
pleted a three-day review of the
administration's proposed $32
million budget this week, sug-
gesting only minor changes be-
fore it is ,presented to the public
at a hearing June 2.

The trustees rejected an at-
tempt at the May 19 meeting by
two members to reduce the tax
rate because of a slight (0.2 mill)
surplus in the school's debt re-
tirement fund.

The small reduction was proposed
by Joan Hanpeter and supported by
Laurance Harwood, but rejected as
insignificant by the remaining trus-
tees. (Catherine Brierly was not pres.
ent) .

Despite the fact that the suggested
0,2 mill cut back would result in only

(Continued on Page 2)

Inside

'80 Sc'hool
Budget Tops
$30 Million

care costs by phasing-out 3,800 "ex-
cess" hospital beds state witte. The
state says about 2,500 of those beds
are in Detroit area. .

Cottage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Fanns is named in the debedding
plan to cut 62 of its 155 beds. Hos-
pital supporters contend that the cut
back threatens the hospital's ex.
istence and lS unwarra.nted since its

(Continued on Page 2)

lifetime

Stride

Dave Grylls

•In

These, says Grylls. are the number
of mile;; a racer has pedtaled. The
more hc has under his belt, the bet-
ter he becomes, It has to do with
experience and getting the muscles
accustomed to the right movements.

American bicyclists are starting to
move up In world competition, and
Grills attributes it to progression and
those "lifetime miles,"

(Continued on Page 2)

coaches. The big thing is
miles."

By Gregory Jakub

A Senate-House inves'tigative
committee in Lansing Monday
launched its inquiries into the
controversial hospital debedding
plan by proposing an amend-
ment to the state's debedding
statute that in effect would ex-
tend the current 90-day delay
on the plan implementation for
a year.
. If th,e amendment is puled in tlIe
Iegilllature, it. means that for a year,
the pressure will be off Cottage, Bon
Secours, and St. John hospitals to
meet the debedding plan's recommen.
dation that they cut a total of 92 beds,

FOR ALL Detroit area hospitals, it
means the plan's bed-cut recommen-
dations will not be used during the
next year by the state Health Depart.
ment when it reviews hospital appli-
cations for permission to begin build-
ing projects.

The committee's intent is to delay
actual bed-cut actions and hospitai
expansion during the first year of
the five-year debed1iing program until
local health planners can develop a
second year plan, said Terry Gerald,
aide to committee member Rep. Ray-
mond Hood of Detroit.

However, key state health. planner
Jay Rosen of the Office of Health
and Medical Affairs said that no
physical bed cut actions were ex.
pected during the first year of the
debedding process anyway.

The plan is part of a state man-
dated program proposing to cut health

'Panel Seeks
To Delay Bed
Cuts A Year

set a new
individual
to win it

The key to being a good racer. he
says. is having strong legs. To this
end, he ('overs about 10 to 12.000
mil('s a ycar in training and 2 to 3,
000 in racing

"There's a lot of technique in.
I'rllved -- mostly with p('dallng and
brealhlng You can pick it up from
watching and talking with the older,
more experienced racers and from

Grylls has been living and training
in Orange County, Cal. the last six
months. was at the Olympic trials in
San Diego and recently competed in
races in Tulsa and Chicago.

He calls training a "full.time job."
On an average day he puts in a couple
of two to three hour sessions on the
bike, with a two-hour workout in tI',e
gym squecz('d in between. There hl~
lifts weights and docs aerobic and
abclominal exercises,

HE PLACED 8th in the world
championships last year and says he's
progressed since then, to the point
of being close to the top with three
or four racers in the world,

The following year he
national record for the
pursuit and came back
again in 1979.

He made the U.S. National team
in 1977 by taking second place in the
national championships in his event.
That turned out to be a good year
for Grylls, as he was invited to join
the national team based on his show-
ing.

At least two Park landlords said
they fear tenants will vacate soon
if something isn't done about the tar
buckets and heavy traffic conjestion
on Charlevoix.

neighbors complained to the city
about the "unsightliness" of the prop.
erty.

Residents say the peeling paint and
broken light fixtures don't bother
them as much as tar fumes from
nearby buckets that ereep into their
homes during the summer.

"Mr. Mitchell, you don't make much
of a neighbor, not when you dump all,
your garbage around. I've seen junk
yards that look better than that. I'm
proud of my property, and I want
to keep it that way," said Joe Hebda,
a neighbor who said he represented
14 property owners around the roof-
ing business.

Olympian Takes Boycott
By Dean Brierl;\'

The U.S. decision to boycott
the Moscow summer Olympic
games has shattered hundreds of
American athletes' hopes of win-
ning medals in Olympic compe-
tition this year.

Among those athletes is Farms
resident Dave Grylls, a member
of the Olympic bicycle racing
team.

Grylls' specialty is the 4,000 meter
individual pursuit race, which pits
two racers against each other on a
banked 3331.~ meter track for 12 laps.
It's an event he's won in the national
championships twice and has com.
peted in World Championships in
1978 and 1979.

Carter's decision to "punish" the
Russians for their Afghanistan inter.
vention shot down what Grylls called
a good chance for him to win a medal.

"It m'akes me mad 1 have to be a
I front line soldier." he said. "You put
: in the time only to see it taken away.
. Most of the racers are a little P.O.'d.
but wha~ can ynu do? I'm not bitter
about it. It's not the end of the world.

, just the cnd of a phaoe."
I

, For Grylls. that "phasc" began
~evcn years ago when he startrd rid.
ing in a local touring clilh. The 22-

'year.old South High graduate bcgan
to rac(' in 1974 because, "it was nat.
ural I felt comfortabl(' with it. I did
it bccausc it was right for mc at the

I time,"

James Ellison, public service direc-
tor, said the citation only came after

A RECEN.T inspection of the roofer
by the city, however, indicated that
Mitchell did not correct most of those
violations.

n was la!>t September, when the
public service department began to
clamp down on the roofer for 28 ex-
terior violations, including those fo!
peeling paint, broken light fixtures
and parking company vehicles on the
grass between buildings and the side.
walk on Charlevoix. The council gave
Mitchell until May 1, 1980 to correct
the violations and to relocate com-
pany trucks to a temporary location
until he move3 his 'business in 18
months.

cent council meeting of Grady's de.
teriorating condition.

( :ort'eetion
Becau,;!' of a typographical error

in la,t v.cpk's edition, the duration
of schonl Superintedent William
('oats' new contract was incorrect.
The ncw contract ('xpires in 1985,
not 1988. ii, r('ported.

Pctition., mu,t be filed with the
CflU;ltv hv .Tunc 3 and must have
abfJul' 950 'ign alurcs for candidates
to makr the ballol at the August 5
primary.

Complicating the race for Nedzi's
ocat i'i the fact that the state legisla-
turE' will reapportion districts in 1961
and at l('a't on c Congressional dis-
trict, po,sibly Ned7.i's 14th district,
will be i'liminatcd.

:\!acomb County alED distributes
petitions bul doesn't keep records 01
who requests them. Petitions are 61so
available in Lansing.

mar address not available; Herbert
Sch~bor, attorney from Detroit.

Those who plan to file petitions as
Ropublicans arc John Cunningham of
Detroit; and :\fark Wise of Detroit.

Wayne County Comm;s5ioner and
'Grosse Pointe Farms resident Erv
Steiner said several weeks ago that
he might go for Ned2.i's seat but an-
nounc2:1 last week that he will not
run.

"I have no place to move, and I will
be forced to go out of business." The
roofer said he did not attend the ap-
peals hearing because he understood
the meetings are scheduled every two
weeks.

Because of Mitchell's no-show th;;
Council denied his request to con.
tinue non-conforming use of the bus.
iness.

"He (Mitchell) didn't keep his end
of the bargain so we are not going
to keep ours," Councilman Roger
McN eill said.

City Attorney Herold McC. Deason
said he will seek an injunction. in
Wayne County Circuit Court to force
Mitchell to take his business out of
the city.

The denial, however, is only half
of Mitchell's problems. The roofer

. was ordered to undergo a top-to.bot-
tom inspection after several residents
near the roofer complained at are.

Photo by Deon Brierly

Roofing Firm Ordered Out of Park

By Gregory Jakub

Although only one candidate,
State Rep. Dennis Hertel, has
officially announced that he will
seek electiol} to the Congres-
sional seat vacated when Rep.
Lucien Nedzi retires this fall, 10
others including four Grosse
Pointe residents plan to seek the
necessary petition signatures to
be on the November ballot.

Most recently, WJBK-TV person.
ality Vie Caputo, a Grosse Pointe
Shores resident, said he is "cxploring
the possibilities" of running for
Nedzi's seat, He would resIgn from
WJBK and retire from broadcasting
if hc decides to b~ a candidate
which he will do by Jun(' 3. he said.
Until then. he will be determinmg
whether he has thc necessary support
to enter the race, Caputo said,

A check with the Wayne County
election office la ,t week showcd that
11 pctitions were picked up by Con.
gressirmal hopefuls.

Thr'y are: Jknni, Hrrtcl, Helen
Irving. 14th lkmocralic d\5trict chair.
woman from Drlr01t; State S('n. John
K('l1y of Drlro;l: State R('j). Thaddeus
Stop'7.yn,kl of Detroit: Waller Ga.
jcwski, former Hamtramck city of.
ficial; Frank Szyman<;ki of Gros.,e
Pointe Park; Lawrence Rocca of
Wa.-ren; Davicl Van Dc Wyngcarde of
Grossc Pointe Farms; Richard Kus7.'

u.s. Seat Draws Hopefuls

By Joanne Gouleche

After six months of trying to
force a local roofing firm to clean
up its premises, the Park Council
took legal steps Monday to shut.
down the business permanently.

The move came when Grady
Roofing owner Garrie Mitchell
failed to appear before the Park's
Zoning Board of Appeals to re-
quest a variance for use of his
properties on Charlevoix near
Alter road.

The city says Mitchell is using the
pr0I!.erty for warehousing and storage
of vehicles and other equipment. A
city ordinance states such use is pro-
hibited when a business operates out-
side the community, something which.
Mitchell says, he was not aware of
when he purchased the property.

MITCHELL SAID he will fight the
shutdown because "I have no choice,"

Kathleen Clark of the Woods, all of
14 months old, helped her mother
Dee pick out a flat of flowers during
the Richard school PTO's annual
flower sale', Volunteers set up "shop"
on the sidewalk in front of the school
last Friday and watched as passersby
snapped up all the plans in about
three hours,

Looking for a
good buy ...

-
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The District Court Battle: What Does It Mean for Us?
Expect Senate Action
Soon On Compro~ise

By Gregory Jakub

For nearly five months, the
political battle surrounding the
question of whether the Grosse
Pointes should have a one or
two judge district court system
has sometimes done more to
obscure than clarify the issue.

For instance, an informational
meeting with lawmakers held April 29
HI lile Gn).:>.Se ruiU~t;; ;,~"vvJ~ .:.:;;;~~i~
chambers left some city officials and
observer; scrau:hing their heads in
confusion when the discussion be.
came a forum for political potshots
by legislators and citizens alike,

THIS WEEK it appears that all
the Pointes are resolved to back a one
judge-one district court system and
that the political infighting surround.
ing legislation outlining the distrJct
court is subsiding. The court bill is
expected to pa,s the Senate this week,

When the smoke clears what
GrosEe Pointers will eventually see is

a Senate Bill that will put their cities
under the jurisdiction of a single dis-
trict court judge which could "dras.
tically change the relationship be.
tween the Pointes and the court,"
according to State Sen. John Kelly,
spomor of the original court legisla.
tion in November 1979,

Some of those probable changes
are obvious such as the fact that the
Pointes will abolish their present five
municir:al ~ourts ~n~., co~v:r~ to a
slng!e U!;:LnCI. \:UU ........ .a.Ul;': .1 VA.IlL\'....i ",:l":

one of the last communities to abol.
i"h their municipal courts according
to 1974 state legislation requil'ing
such ae.tion by 1981.

Other changes are more teohnical
such as the increased jurisdiction of
the new district court allowing it to
handle all civil cases up to $10,000
and high misdemeanor cases with
penalties up to $1,000 fines and six
month jail sentences. Present muni.
cipal courts only take case.; under
$1,000' and sentences are limited to
three months or $500 fines.

What this change in jurisdiction
means is that when the court is es.
tablished Pointers with civil claims up
to $10,000 will have their cases heard
1-. •• +l-.~; ....... l,.,.,....tn~ r:.l"()~C'a Pnin,tp f)i",tril"t
J~dg';'-i;~t~~d - ~f''g~ing to Detroit's
Common Pleas Court as they do now.

SOME LEGAL experts say that
means a more fair and efficient ad.
ministration of justice since a Grosse
Pointe Distriot Judge should be more
sensitive to the community in which
he or she serves.

Since the District Cou!'t will be in
a yet to be determined location in
the Poinoles, parties in civil cases will
no longer have to drive to Common
Pleas Court at Detroit's City.C<>Unty
Building.

The switch from downtown to the
Pointes will encourage the filing of
more civil cases in addition to those
that are tran9ferred from downtown,
li'e"al "x1Wrl~ oay

That means court revenues will in-
crease accordingly and it is likely that
they will soon exceed court start-up
and operating costs, according to John
Crawford, GroEse Pointe Park City
Manager.

According to law, the city where
the court is located will receive two.
,thirds CYf the fines and costs of cases
involving city ordinance violation6.
In sta.te law cases, fines are remitted
to the !:tate and costs to the city
where the court is held,

The exact number of increased
civil cases is the "big unknown" ac.
cording to Crawford, who was city
manager in Centerline when that city
made the transition to district court.

The number of cases that the
Gr05"e Pointe district court will hear
has been at the core of the debate
about whether the Pointes need one
or two district courts.

Sen. John Kelly who represents all
tho P"int". "y('pnt Ih" Wooos is an
adamant supporter of the two-<:ourt
sys:em although he has said he will
conform to whatever the cities decide
t'hey want.

KELLY CITES statistics by state
legal experts that show a Grosse
Pointe District Court would receive
about 640 more civil cases than the
total cases now heard by the five
municipal courts. Kelly advocates a
provision in the final disbict court
bill that will allow the Pointes to
add anobher judge in the future if
necessary.

Kelly is opposed by Representatives
Dennis Hertel and William Bryant
who cite studies showing that the di.
vision of the Pointes into two districts
is wrong because it violates the one.
person, one-vote concept. Hertel ar-
gues that any judge for the Pointes
should be elected by all the people
equally.

Some speculate that district. judges
serve a unique and influential role
in the community since they play a
much more direct role in serving
+"',.., .................._~.,...;4- ••
.......................................J.

Judge Roger La Rose, Harper
Woods' first district judge, character-
ized his role as that of a "front line
judge." He explained that he does
his work "in the trenches" by hearing
cases involving everything from mali.
cious destruction CYf property to bark.
ing dog complaints.

Circuit court judges hear "the real
serious legal problems" that make it
neees'Eary "to go to the books every
minute," La ROEe said. "There is usu.

(Continued on Page 2)

care costs by phasing-out 3,800 "ex_
cess" hospital beds state wide. The
state says about 2,500 of those beds
are in Detroit area, '

Cottage Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms is named in the debedding
plan to cut 62 of its 155 beds, Hos.
pital supporters contend that the cut
back threatens the hospital's ex.
isten~e and \s unwarranted since its

(Continued on Page 2)

As Grosse Pointe gets ready to
turn on to Cable TV, the NEWS ex.
plores what the system may-or may
not-be offering on page 3.

PRIME TIME, a column for senior
citizens by the Park's Marian Trainor
appears on page 14.

SPORTS leads off on page 29 with
reports from the high schools, Babe
Ruth and Little League.

POINTERS OF INTEREST on page
28 are two students doing their bit
for the 1980 University Liggett
School Fair.

By Susan McDonald

School Board members com-
pleted a three-day review of the
administration's proposed $32
million budget this week, sug-
gesting only minor changes be-
fore it is presented to the public
at a hearing June 2,

The trustees rejected an at-
tempt at the May 19 meeting by
two members to reduce the tax
rate because of a slight (0.2 mill)
surplus in the school's debt re-
tirement fund.

The small reduction was proposed
by Joan Hanpeter and supported by
Laurance Harwood, but rejected as
insignificant by the remaining trus.
tees, (Catherine Brierly was not pres-
ent).

Despite the fact that the suggested
0.2 mill cut back would result in only

(Continued on Page 2)

Because of the Memorial Day holi.
day, :.fonday. :'Ilay 26, deadline for
submission of news and advertising
copy for the May 29 issue of the
NEWS will be moved up.

News storics and disp:a)" advertis.
ing copy should be submitted by 5
p.m. Fnday, :\lay 23. The deadline
for stories in the Society Section
will remain the same, (Thursday).
Classified advertising's deadline also
will remain unchanged, at Tuesday,
noon, but efforts to submit material
by Friday will be appreciated.

Deadline Change

Inside

'80 Seho'ol:"
Budget Tops
$30 Million

Stride

Dave Grylls

•In

These, sa~s Grylls, are the number
of miles a racer has pedaled. The
more he has under his belt. the bet.
ter he becomes. It has to do with
experi('nce and getting the muscles
accustomed to the right movements.

American bicyclists are starting to
move up in world competition, and
Grills ilttributes it to progression and
those "lifetime miles."

(Continued on Page 2)

coaches, The big thing is lifetime
miles."

By Gregory Jakub
A Senate-House inveStigative

committee in Lansing Monday
launched its inquiries into the
controversial hospital debedding
plan by proposing an amend-
ment to the state's dehedding
statute that in effect would ex-
tend the current 90-day delay
on the plan implementation for
a year .

. _If th~ amendment is passed In the
legislature, 1f means tbat for' a ;year,
the pressure will be off Cottage, Bon
Secours, and S1. John hospitals to
meet the debedding plan's recommen-
dation that they cut a total of 92 beds.

FOR ALL Detroit area hospitals, it
means the plan's bed-cut recommen.
dations will not be used during the
next year by the state Health Depart.
ment when it reviews hospital appli-
cations for permission to begin build-
ing projects.

The corrunittee's intent is to delay
actual bed-<:ut actions and hospitai
expansion during the first year of
the five-year debedding program until
local health planners can develop a
second year plan, said Terry Gerald,
aide to committee member Rep. Ray-
mond Hood of Detroit.

However, key state health. planner
Jay Rosen of the Office of Health
and Medical Affairs said that no
physical bed cut actions were ex-
pected during the first year of the
debedding process anyway.

The plan is part of a state man-
dated program proposing to cut health

'Panel Seeks
To Delay Bed
Cuts A Year

set a flew
individual
to win it

The key to being a good racer, he
says. is having strong legs. To this
(nd. he covers about 10 to 12.000
miles a year in training and 2 to 3,-
000 in racing

"Th('re's a lot of technique in.
\'olved .- mostly WIth peelaling and
breathing You can pick it up from
watching and talking with the older,
more experienced racers and from

Grylls has been living and training
in Orange County, Cal. the last six
months, was at the Olympic trials in
San Diego and recently competed in
races in Tulsa and Chicago.

Hc calls lraining a "full-time job."
On an average day he puts in a couple
of two to thrce hour sessions on the
bike, with a two.hour workout in the
gym squeezed in between. There h'J
lifts weights and docs aerobic and
abdominal exercises.

HE PLACED 8th in the world
championships last year and says he's
progressed since then, to the point
of being close to the top with three
or four racers in the world.

'1..<. _J:' .ng year he
national it:cord for the
pursuit and came back
again in 1979.

He made the U.S. National team
in 1977 by taking second place in the
national championships in his event.
That turned out to be a good year
for Grylls, as he was invited to join
the national team based on his show.
ing.

At least two Park landlords said
they fear tenants will vacate soon
if something isn't done about the tar
buckets and heavy traffic conjestion
on Charlevoix.

neighbors complained to the city
about the "unsightliness" of the prop-
erty.

Residents say the peeling paint and
broken light fixtures don't bother
them as much as tar fumes from
nearby buckets that creep into their
homes during the summer,

"Mr_ Mitchell, you don't make much
of a neighbor, not when you dump all,
your garbage around. I've seen junk
yarus that look better than that. I'm
proud of my property, and I want
to keep it that way," said Joe Hebda,
a neighbor who said he represented
14 property owners around the roof-
ing business.

Olympian Takes Boycott

James Ellison, public service direc.
tor, said the citation oniy came after

A RECENT inspection of the roofer
by the city, however, indicated that
Mitchell did not correct most of those
violations.

Lt was la~t September, when the
public service department began to
clamp down on the roofer for 28 ex-
terior violations, including those fo!
peeling paint, broken light fixtures
and parking company vehicles on the
grass between buildings and the side.
lYalk on Charlevoix, The council gave
Mitchell until May 1, 1980 to correct
the violations and to relocate com-
pany trucks to a temporary location
until he move3 his business in 18
months,

cent council meeting of Grady's de-
teriorating condition.

By Dean Brierly

The U.S. decision to boycott
the Moscow summer Olympic

\

games has shattered hundreds of
American athletes' hones of win-

,ning medals in Olympic compe-
I tition this year,

Among those athletes is Farms
resident Dave Grylls, a member
of the Olympic bicycle racing
team.

G rylls' specialty is the 4,000 meter
individual pursuit race, which pits
two racers against each other on a
banked 3331.:: meter track for 12 laps.
It's an event he's won in the national
championships twice and has com.
peted in World Championships in
1978 and 1979.

Carter's dcciEion to "punish" the
Russians for their Afghanistan inter-
vention shot down what Grylls called
a good chance for him to win a medal.

"It m~akes me mad I have to be a
front line soldier," he said. "Vou put
in the time only to see it taken away.
:'I10st of the raccrs are a little P.O.'d,

i but what can you do? I'm not bitter
about it. It's not thc end of the world,
just the enel of a pha;:c."

For Grylls, that "phase" began
seven years ago when he starfed rid.
ing in a local touring club. Thl' 22-
year.old South High graduate b('gan
to race in 1974 because, ''It was nal.
ural I felt comfortable with it. I did
it because it was right for me at the

i time."

( :O,'..c(,tion
Because of a typ(,graphlcal error

in la,t \\ cl'k's edition. the duration
of school SuperintcGent William
Coats' new contract was incorrect.
The new contract expires in 1985,
not 1988. as reported.

Petition, mu;:t be filed with the
CO\l:lty by .Tune 3 and must have
about 950 ;:Ignalures for candidatcs
to mak(, the ballot at the August 5
primar) .

Complicating the race for ~edz.j's
,cat is thc fact that the state legisla-
ture will rcapportion districts in 1961
and at lea~t one Congres;;ional dis-
trict. po'sibly NCel7.1's 14th diEtrict,
will be eliminated.

:.lacomb County alw distributes
petitions bul doesn't keep records of
who requests them. Petitions are also
available in Lansing.

mar address not available; Herbert
Sch~bor, attorney from Detroit.

Those who plan to file petitions as
. RDpublicans arc John Cunningham of

Detroit; and :\1ark Wise of Detroit.
Wayne County Comm:ssioner and

'Gross:! Pointe Farms resident Erv
Steiner said several weeks ago that
he might go for Nedzi's seat but an-
nOllnc~j last w.eek that he will not
run.

"I have no place to move, and I will
be forced to go out of business." The
roofer said he did not attend the ap-
peals hearing because he understood
the meetings are scheduled every two
weeks.

Because of Mitchell's no-show tb;
Council denied his request to con-
tinue non-conforming use of the bus-
iness.

"He (Mitchell) didn't keep his end
of the bargain so we are not going
to keep ours," Councilman Roger
McNeill said.

City Attorney Herold Mce. Deason
said he will seek an injunction in
Wayne County Circuit Court to forc~
Mitchell to take his business out of
the city.

The denial, however, is only half
of Mitchell's problems. The roofer

. was ordered to undergo a top-to-bot-
tor;, inspection after several residents
near the roofer complained at are-

Photo by Dean Brierly

Roofing Firm Ordered Out of Park

By Gregory Jakub

Although only one candidate,
State Rep. Dennis Hertel, h~s
officially announced that he WIll
seek election to the Congres-
sional seat vacated when Rep.
Lucien Nedzi retires this fall, 10
others including four Grosse
Pointe residents plan to seek the
necessary petition signatures to
be on the November ballot.

Most recently, WJBK-TV person-
ality Vie Caputo, a Grosse Pointe
Shores resident, said he is "exploring
the possibilities" of runn ing for
Nedzi's seat. He would reslgn from
WJBK and retire from broadcastlng
if he decieles to b~ a candidate
which he will do by .June 3. he sald.
Until then he will be e1ctermining
whether he' ha~ the necessary support
to enter the race, Caputo sa;d.

A check with thc Wayne County
election office la3t wrek ~howed that
11 petitions were picked up by Con-
gressional hopefuls,

ThC'v arc: Drnnis T!rrtcl. Helcn
Irving: 14th lkmorratlc district chair.
woman from ])('(roll; State Sen. John
Kelly of j)"lroit; State Rep. Thadelcus
Stop,7.yn,kl of Drlroit; WaltN Ga.
jewski. former Hamtramck city of.
ficial: }'rank S7.ymanski of Grosse
Pointe Park: L;\\ rence Rocca of
Wairen: I>avid Van 1'><:Wyngcardc of
Grosse Pointe Farms; Richard Ku,z-

u.s. Seat Draws Hopefuls

By Joanne Gouleehe

After six months of trying to
force a local roofing firm to clean
up its premises, the Park Council
took legal steps Monday to shut
down the business permanently.

The move came when Grady
Roofing owner Garrie Mitchell
failed to appear before the Park's
Zoning Board of Appeals to re-
quest a variance for use of his
properties on Charlevoix near
Alter road.

The city says Mitchell is using the
property for warehousing and storage
of vehicles and other equipment. A
city ordinance states such use is pro.
hibited when a business operates out.
side the community, something which,
Mitchell says, he was not aware of
when he purchased the property.

MITCHELL SAID he will fight the
shutdown because "I have no choice,"

Kathleen Clark of the Woods, all of
14 months old, helped her mother
Dee pick out a flat of flowers during
the Richard school PTO's annual
flower sale, Volunteers set up "shop"
on the sidewalk in front of the school
last Friday and watched as passersby
snapped up all the plans in about
three hours.

Looking for a
good buy ..•

---------~--
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weeks, according to Park City Mana.
g~'" C.la~ilJ.tu.

Other cuts include the loss of 20
teachers, 1.5 special education aides
and two remedial reading specialists.
The budget also does not allocate any
funds for a police Youth Bureau
which was recently 'Proposed by a
special task force on crime.

The public hearing will be held
June 2, at 8 p.m. at 389 SI. Clair.

However, he added that M didn't
know if it was politically possible 10
get the five Pointes to "do their
homework" and dec.i,de whether they
want a new court facility or whether
one of the cities' existing facilities
£hould be used.'

If !.hat is the case, the crC'lltion of
a Grosse Pointe district court would
be delayed until 1982 since state law
prevents election of a judge in uneven
numbered years.

KERCHE\! AL AT ST CLAIR
GROSSE PO[NTE

f/tCJ<:eiI's
SINCE 1900

NYL01Y
DUFFLE BAG'

Open Thursday Ellenings 'ti! 8:45
Master Charge VISA

A summer find - our heavy duty
nylon 040rd duffle with .alull zipP.e1",
top, mad~'f(jr cr:amming:'Separate-side
and wet co,!~partments.. ,_

Striped web handles and detachable
shoulder strap. Red, royal, green or
rust. 24" x 19" x 12". 36 units.

PICHE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGE at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tues.-FrI., Sat. 8-4 - App'e. or walkln
Befor. 9:30 rear 8I\trance onl,
•• 5-5543.

SPEC/ALL}r PRICED

882-8970

The proposed $28,654,130 ,General
Fund calls for a 13 percent Increase
in spending over last year-a 10 per.
cent hike in Instruction and 16 .per-
cent increase in Support SerVICes,
such as administration, business, and
student accounting.

The major new' programs provided
by a $581,000 fund for "i~prove.
ments" will include installatIOn of
mini.computers as instructional aids
at all 10 elementary schools, addition
of varsity and junior varsity soccer
programs at the high schools, and
girls' and boys' basketball teams at
the middle school.

IN ADDITION, about $350,000 will
be spent on capital items-including
new equipment and building remodel.
ing at the schools. More than $10,000
will be used to remodel central of.
fices at 389 St. Clair avenue and to
purchase new furniture for the suo
perintendent's office.

a traffic offense. He said under those
\..:.~U...I-I''''~'''''U\.t;::)1 ~~ ~~ .LlUPVa. ~dJl~ Iv! Ll.U:
judge to be fair and impart an under-
standing of the legal process,

If the Pointes are to have their dis.
trict court by January 1981, they will
have to elect a judge this November.
That judge will have to do the nec.
essary preparations-everything. from
gelling traffic tickets printed Y{ith the
new courts address to selecting at
least four staff members-in about
six weeks.

It is physically .possible for the
new judge to accomplish that in six

BOA1"'ER
CAMPER
TRAVELER
STUDENT,

'.~

on the piano, Bruce Bober on
t,he bass guitar, and Curt
Kubealis on the drums.

Pointe Court Reol"ganizatio~

-------- ------------------ ----------

29611 HARPER
1112 ML

775.1830

(Continued from Page })

'Starlights' Present Finale

$7 savings per family, Hanpeter in-
sisted the Board "has a responsibility
to keep the tax rate as low as pos.
sible-especially in rough economic
limes like these."

JON GANDELOT argued, however,
that "people arc not going to jump
up and down for $7" and the Board
might risk having to raise the rate
back up in future years if revcnut"s
decrease.

The tax rate proposed by the ad-
ministration totals $33.62 mills for
1980-81 and would mean an average
10 percent increase in tax bills.

The rate was rolled back by 4.6
mills from the voter authorized lev-
el. The Headlee Tax Amendment
mandated a 3.1 mill roll back. An
additional 1.5 mill cut was "volun-
tary," according to Superintendent
William Coats.

(Continued from Page 1)
allY a JOt or money Involved in
circuit court and they tend to handle
less cases because (each case) takes
more time, such as child custody,"
La Rose said.

The roles of district judges are
much different since unlike upper
level judges they're not "insulated
from the man on the street," La Rose
sa,id.

A,s a district judge, La Rooe said he
considers the fallt thaI many people
appearing before him are in court
for the first time for something like

17045 E. WARREN
atCadlev.

885.3280

By Liz Dyle
The Starlights, the choral

group from Star of the Sea
High School, formally closed
their school year with a we. Our m 0 s t priceless heri.
cial pel"formance, "Music tage - the right of any in-
'11hrough the Years," on Wed. dividual to right a wrong.

ne:~:r M:~e 21~irection of 4"1 ;f~',:<~'~.i~\i;~;;ij~~',~'1i'-:
Janet DrolsMgen, the girls
have !been hard at work
practicing songs from the ;!.0
1920's through the 80's, in- .

~~~~\cluding old fa5hioned love .•.
songs, good old rock and
roll, Beatles songs and
Broadway bits. The sho.walso
included many solos, duets, .'.-
trios and quartets, and a few
dance routines.

Kathy Boyle accompanied
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, third edition of the Michigan
~.4 Foundation Directory. TheI new edition was published
M@ jointly by the Michigan Lea.t;J gue for Human Services and~Ithe Council of Michigan
;)$ Foundations.
~-%~I The Directory provides in-fi11 formation for grant seekers

I_'I about how much money foun.
. ! dations give, what kinds of

JI projeds receive foundation
~ funding and lists the officers
r}~ and administrators of Mich.
:,i¥l igan Foundations. In addi-
~ tion, the Directory provides

ill"'" information on how to write~ a grant proposal, for those
persons or groups who have
not had experience with the

• grants process .
, The first edition ot the

~ Directory was one of the
~ firs~ efforts in the nation to

I~.be Jomtly sponsored by grant
lili givers and grant seekers.
, The Council of Michigan

I.,...Foundations is an association I
' of grantmakers in Michigan:

Jif. the ~richigan League for'
f~ Human Services is a citilens
?f,-" planning and research organi.

zation funded by local United
Ways through the United
Way of ~riehigan.

of Ann Arbor.
The comm!ttee has also scheduled

a public hearing on June 9 on the
debeddinJ( plan at a location to be
named laler. Cottage Hospital officials
said they plan to testify at that
hearing.

Members of the Senate.House in.
vestigative committee include Sen.
Edward Pierce of Ann Arbor, chair-
man, Senators Gilbert DiNello of
East Detroit; Bill Huffman of Madi.
£C,n Heights, David Hol:nes of Detroit,
~like O'Brien of Detroit, James De.
Sana of Wyandotte, R. Robert Geake

'of Northville, and Donald Bishop of
Rochester.

State Representatives on the com-
mittee are William Bryant of Grosse
Pointe Farms, David Evans of Mt.
Clemens, Jeff Padden of Wyandotte,
Haymond Hood of Detroit, Barbara
Rose-Collins of Detroit, Gary Vanej
of Iwyal Oak, Wilbur Brotherton of
Farmington and Bela Kennedy of
Bangor.

it's always been, which is to say pop-
ular. but no OVf'rlv ~o

Still, he sees potential growth tor
the sport and says it has as good a
shot as any to become the next golf
or tennis. He points to the big fit-
ness kick Americans are on and says
all the sport needs is a pro circuit
and good media cov~rage.

At present, though, it's not a sport
which makes its practioners rich, ~

"YOU CAN'T make a living rillIng
a bike, but you can break even," says
Grylls. "Bike racing is not cheap. It's
the third most expensive sport in the
Olympics after sailillg and the eques.
trians.

Gry))s has a couple of sponsors to
ease some of the financial strain. Shi.
mano, a manufacturer of bicycle parts,
and Panasonic, which makes bikes
as well as stereo equipment, furnish
all his equipment and some of his
travel and living expenses.

That's a nice break for Grylls, since
a new world class racing bike is
priced in the neighborhood of $I,OOO~

While essentially the same as an
average 10.speed, the racing bike is.
actually much lighter, built with a
special alloy. Balance is achieved by
making the metal tubing thicker on
the ends than in the middle. The
components are made to higher spe.
cifica tions.

"It's like comparing an expensive
sports car to a Pinto. Both do the
same thing. One does it with a lot
more finesse."

Although he won't be going to
Moscow, Gry))s will get to Europe
this year when he leaves for a tour
beginning in West Germany this June.
While there will be no chance for a
medal, there is the' satisfaction 'of
racing against the best, since all the
top racers should be competing.

A/ter thllt, there's a race in Boston,
but Grylls is really looking forward
to returning to school. He needs to
pick up two more years for an en-
gineering degree, and has his sights
set on San Diego State.

"I've spent the last couple years
being a gypsy out on the road," he
says. "I'm ready now for school,"

He won't forsake racing, however.
"I want to stay with it for a while.

When it ceases to be fun for me,
that's when I'll leave It's fun and
a good life, but everything's got to
end."

17'5.

SO Kerchel'al
Grosse Powte Farms

both CHPe pla~~l'rs and hospital
representatives, according to Madge
Lawson, director of public relations
for Cottage Hospital.

The committee also proposed that
during the next year the state Health
Department continue its moratorium
on accepting hospital applications for
building projects, according to legis-
lative aide Gerald.

However, certaIn projects that are
determined to be consistent with the
state's goal of c'utting beds will be
reviewed and acted upon by the
Health Department, Gerald said.

Tile Health Department will decide
which applications are consistent with
sta.te bed reduction goals but will not
use CHPC's debedding plan as guide.
lines {or those goals, Gerald said.

The committee has given the go
ahead for its recommendations to be
drafted into a bill, according to Steve
~lanchester, aide to investigative com.
mittee chairman Sen. Edward Pierce

of a new coach, a transplanted Pole
with some 20 years experience in rac.
ing ana COaChIng.

As a sport for the average joe,
Grylls says cycling is about where

~11\( I- 1')00

.: ' ';'",~.

TRAVEL SUIT

Combining comfort & practlc;lity for
business and traveL Fabrications in-
clude all dacron and dacron-wool in "
Navy. Grej' and Tan.

Panel Wants Dehedding Plan Delaye.d

9 to 5 :30 daily
882.3590

Olympic Bil{er on the Road to College

FATHER'S
DAY ...

SUNDAY
JUNE 151

HH2.)670

AUTHENTIC SPERR}' TOP-SIDER

Can }'ou Imagine Clinlbinf.( To
The Top o.r The Corporate

Ladder Fakinf.( It?

LEATHER
.UOCCASl.V

Page T'NO G R 0 SSE P diN TEN E W S-------------------------------------- ---_._--------------------_._---_._--_.

School Board Considers 1980 Budget
At the suggestion of BOllrd mer

bers, the administra~ion reduced 1
subsidy of the state-mandated hi
lunch program from $70,000 to $5(
000. Lunch prices oWlllgo up about I
percent next year,

Several budget cuts were made a1
well. The administrative staff was re
duced by one position by the deci
sion not to fill the position of Assist
ant Superintendent for Instructional
Services. The post was vacated b)
Dr. Joseph Spagnoli when he was
named principal of South High last
year.

True barefoot moccasin comfort.
rugged-look. flexible, long-wearing. Al en 'J 47.95

With the jamoUJ Top-Siderq."sole .. , h,.ndreds of sb!1rp.
angled slits working like a pou.-erful JqueeKeeto J;ll'e )'ou a
rock.solid footing. There's really only one authentic Sperry
Top.Sider. We can't imagme uhy you'd u'ant to take (/
false step in a pair of look.alikes. Can you,;' ~

TOP- SIDERSPE"'RRY TOP-SIDER.Ti ~
.4l'T1JE1YTICITl' H4S ITS OW~yREJfARI)S.TM

(Continued from Page 1)
beds are fully utilized. Bon Secours
and St. John are named for less
drastic cuts.

The local plait was developed dur-
ing the last 18 months by the' Com.
prehensive Health Planning Council
of Southeastern Michigan (CHPC)-
a fedJrally funded agency that at.
tempts to plan for the efficient use
of the area's health care resources.

Opponents of the CHPC debedding
plan say it is inconsistent with the
state's debedding statute because it
targets small, less expensive hospital3
to take most of the bed cuts.

Because the CHPC plan has gen.
erated so much opposition from the
health care field, state health planners
in April put a 9O-da)' delay on plan
implementation to allow a special
legislative investigation into charges
made by the health care industry.

In its first session last Monday,
the committee heard statements by

(Continued from Page l)
He cites American racers getting

~.:;. ::::~iup'-.: ~v ,:)oct;;: ~iu;: c.vy wu.rili rac.
ers compete, gaming experience and
l>enefitting from the recent addition

,
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Two Youths
Arrested
In Farms

, ....
o

GROSSE PTE
FARMS

Automatic Transmission, Power Steering & Brakes, W.W.
Tires and Full Stand. Factory Equipment. Slk. No. 00236.

LIST PRiCE $6732
DISCOUNT 1000
REBATE 400
SALE PRICE $5332

YOU SAVE $1400
NEW '80 MUSTANG

W.W. Tires & Full Sland. Factory EqUIp. 5tk. No. OOt26
LIST PRiCE •.........•............ $5092
DISCOUNT. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300
REBATE.... . . .. . .. .. 200
SALE PRICE 54592

YOU SAV£ $500

NEW '80 FAIRMONT
w.w. Tires & full Stand. Factory Equip. SIll. No. 00272.

LIST PRICE $4817
DISCOUNT.. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 500
REBATE. 200
SALE PRICE 54117

YOU SA VE $700

NEW '80 PINTO
Radio, W.W.lres & Full Stlnd. Factay EqUIp. Sill. No. 00253

LIST PRiCE _ $4439
DISCOUNT.. 300
REBA TE . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . 200
SALE PRiCE .•.•......•......... 53939

YOU SA VE $500

NEW '80 FIESTA
Body Side Mldg. & Full Stand. Factory Equip. Sill. No. 00 183

LIST PRiCE , $4990
DiSCOUNT.......... 200
REBATE...... 100
SALE PRICE 54690

YOU SAVE $300

• '79 F.150 4x4 PICKUPNO.19014 $6648
• '79 F.250 4x4 PICKUPNO.19027 $6984
• '79 BRONCO4x4 No. 19021 $7995
• '79 E.250 CARGOVAN No. 9010 $6849

...o
ICOU'

GROSSE PH
PARK

Fanns police arrested two
local juveniles in connection
with a May 1 break.in and
theft from a home on Belan.
ger.

The Fanns and Woods
youth allegedly broke into

. the house by using a glass
cutter on a rear sliding door
and when they were unable
to gain entry, used a brick
to smash the glass.

According to the police reo
port, they searched the first
floor af the house and made
off with an assortment of
women's jewelry.

Several neighbors reported
seeing the two in the area
tlrat day and from this infor.
mation police were able to
locate them. During inter-
views with police, the two
admitted breaking into the
house and subsequently. all
of the missing items were
recovered.

These were seven ladies
rings, three large pins, one .
~ld stickpin, two pearl neck-
laces, one silver necklace,
one gold necklace, a number
of silver and gold coins, and
two bottles of vodka.

The two boys,'eaeh 14 years
old, will face charges in
Wayne County J u v e nil e
Court.

Police also apprehended a
pair of youths who allegedly
stole a Lion's Club for the
Blind canister containing $10
from a display table behind
Kroger's on MQY 1.

The two were identified by
a witness at the SiCene and
admllted to the theft in in.
terviews with police. The
money, which goes to help
the blind with their dogs,
was recovered.

The Farms' police depart-
ment got another case to
work on when a home on

Cli<:hes by Gearhardt. Tor. strumeDl:al music director at Touraine was broken into and
tina Flats and Sharps by North, will close the program hit for a portable Panasonic
Schaefer, and Midnight Fire by conducting S~onic AM/FM stereo casseite reo
Alarm by Lincoln. .Porll"lrit by Berlin and Stars corder, five watches, a six.

and stripes by Sousa. piece silverware service, one
After intermission, South's women's diamond pendant

W'''''' E-- ......l S '""-- ke Cream and Strawber.
UN =o:>U1U e, ym'}'Uuny necklace, one gold charm

Band and Concert Band will ries will be sold by the North bracelet and one Smith and
combine with NOl'fu's Sym. and South Boand Parent Wesson handgun.
phony Band and CoD<!ert groups during internrlssion Recently, Farms detective
Band to pellfonn four musi- and after the cOD1:ert, from samuel cardella put on a
cal selections. which all proceeds "ill go crime prevention presenta.

Ralph Miller, South's in. towards summer music camp tion in a Cloverly home at
strumental musk. director, 9Chol'arShips. 1 p.m. May 14.
will conduct the mused band The concert is free t<l tM During a t.hree and a half
in Pentl'and Hills by Howe pU'bl:c and will be held in hour program, Cardella spOKe
«nd ~ SuIt.' 6y Gnmd. tbe South G)'JJ1lIat<lritJm .in on the problem and preven.
~. N~ .T1ldIoD. die In. tbe en!IJIt QII nta. tiOD of drug -.u.e.

AU8U51 I

1~.,.<.

Outdoor Concert Is May 29

GIGANIIC SAVINGS
ON NEW '79 IRUCKS

ASK FOR SALES MGR. ONLY

NEW '80 THUNDERBIRD
Automatic Transmission, Power Steering & Brakes, W.W.
Tires and Full Stand. Factory Equipment. St!<. No. 00303.

LIST PRiCE $6795
DISCOUNT ....•.....................•. 700
REBATE 300
SALE PRiCE ,$5795

YOU SAVE $lOOR.~
.~

The North and South High
School band departments
will join for the annual OUt.
door Band Concert and Ice
Cream Social on the South
High 5eboo1 front }awn
Thursday. May 29 at 7 p.m.

South High School's Wind
Ensemble will open the pro-
gram with Puochinello by
Reed, followed by Horns-A.
Hul1'ting by Brehm and the
tradlitional 1812 Overture by
Tsc.baikovsky .

Following the Wind En-
semble, North's Symphony
Band wBl pel:torm Superman
by : W~, PanIde ~

"""'- .

Right now. in addition to Reynolds.
there is an office manager, plant
manager and bench technician. The
latter two will take care of any tech-
nical problem that arise.

Still to be hired are a marketing
manager, cus;tomer service represen-
tatives, installers and technicians.
Reynolds says his office will attempt
to fill these positions with local talent
i.tt:iv!t: iliA illl;; VtUvie irolll outside we
community. He expects to have a
total staff of 15 to 20 people.

REYNOLDS SAYS there is enough
diversity in programming between tobe
three tha.t they don't show the same
movies at the same time. For those
who want movies their children can
safely walch, a channel called Front
Row al $3.95 per month will show
films with ratings no higher than ro.

Teleprompler's office at 19245
Mack in the 7 Mile shopping center
is bare right now, save for a couple
of desks and a number 01 bluep.l'ints
<.cattered about. Reynolds eays reo
modeling should take place in the
next 30 days and hil'ing will begin
soon after.

Teleprompter will have a marketing
push just before each area is to be
turned on. Reynolds says he 'Niill use
local media to advertise as well as
dirf('t mail notices.

IN THE SHORES, meanwhile, the
cable system being installed by Cox
Cable company is a bit behind sched.
ule. The Shores was the only city
not to go with Teleprompter, as it
had entered into an agreement witb.
Cox last June.

Weston Croft, general mall3ger of
Cox, had expected 00 complete work
in the vHlage by the end of this
month. Due to a lack of qualified
workers to lay down the trunk, or
main cable, however, he now sees a
completion deadline for the first or
second week of June.

The trunk cable, which is being
laid underground, carries the signal
for the smaller feeder cables which
go inlo the homes.

Croft says, "People are at a premi.
um ri~ht now," referning to the cur.
rent high construction demand as
the reason for the tack of workers.

• Fiestas
• Fairmonts

• Lincolns

The Woods Will
TunlOnAugl

including two from New York-a con.
binuous 24 hour live events channel
and one from Madi60n Square Gar.
den, also live.

ONE CHANNEL will provide live
ooverage of the House of Representa.
tives, one will feature children's pro.
gramming, one will broackast religious
programs and one will provide radar
weather information.

In addition, there will be two in.
.dependent stations, one from Atlanta
and one from Chicago, plus a 2'1-hour
news channel.

Locally, there will be two educa-
tional access channeis, one available
to the schools and another for the
board 01 education. A government
access cnannel .ralses tne pOSS1tllUty
of live coverage of city council meet-
ings.

There will also be what are called
local origdna-tion, public access and
leased access channels. Public access
wJl1 be available to anyone who
wishes to put together a shov.r. Two
portable hand held video cameras
will be available at no charge.

These will be loaned out on a first.
eome, first-serve basis. The only re-
strictiooo on these shows are that
they be neither poUtical, commerei aI,
or deal with the lottery.

Local origination will be thOse prQ.
grams coming out of the War Memo-
rial after a proposed studio is built
there. Plans are underway for tenta-
tive construction of such a focility
in sbout a year. Leased access will
allow someone to rent a particular
time block on that channel on an
everyday basis.

In about a year, Reynolds says
there will be vaNous home services
offered--'Dledical alert, smoke detec.
tion and burglar alarms.

All would work 0« sensing devices
which would send signals directly to
the hospital, fire or police stations.
They will be available at an extra
mODtbly c-barge.

Cox will offer ShQres' subscribers
Still in the experimental stage are 24 channels to start, with plans to

home video games and a home corn. add three or four later on. The
puter terminal to Perform such mun. monthly rate of $7:50 is identical to
dane chores as banking and shopping. T~leprom1=ter's. as is the $6.95 for

Home Box Office. The Shores will
W~ile the practical ad'l'antages to alS'{) have its own iDformation news

cable are many. the big attraction ~at!on.
will be the four film channels. For .
an extnl. $6.~. a month, subscribers There.v;iU,be.no inltaUation charge
can get Showtlme. Home Box Office for the fll'St Eel, while additiooo sets
or Movie Channel. .The fin;t two offer in the s!UtJe ~e' w.il1 run 'IS lor
concerts and variety speciaIs-'as welL 'instaIlaticm. :'.'.... "-'. - .::. ,: .:

Keep your Ford
in top shape

We service all Ford Motor Co. Products
REGARDLESS WHERE PURCHASED

INCLUDING WARRANTY WORK

• Capri
• Marks

• Town cars
• Cougars

• T-Birds
• Ford Trucks

• LTD's
• Mustangs • Mercurys

For your convenience there's FREE Transportation
to Downtown for service customers.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SAVINGS
With coupon. on... expl ..es May31. 1980-----------I-----------lr-----------~--------~--,r AO C dOt"" Engine Tune-Up I

I $25 Ir Ton IUlOnmg
electronic ignition includ8S: I Cooling System

I une- D : ~:~.~.~I:I~~: Drain & Flush
I Includes:. Clean Air Filter I
I DISCOUNT · pressure test and leak • Setldle I Includes:
I test (refrigerant system) • ~~:~~l~:~ery Cables I. Drain & Flush System
I b d 81 • check A.C. belt • Cheek & Adjust Timing I. Check for Leaks

: on .any 0 yo. check blower operation 4 Cyl. o. 46w90 : : ~:~flkS~~~:~&Belts

: pamt work m $26 6 Cyl. .. 51.70 t $18 00
I excess of $150 Only 8 Cyl. .. 56w 7 0 I (plus cool:nt & tax)
I (excludmg Insurance work) (add!. parts and labor eX1ra) (Mo.t ura. Idd] p.rto 1 ADOL PARTS & LAlOR EXTRAI 6 labor ulra ~Iuo Inl 1 -J~-----------~------------~-----------------------

, - By Dean Brierly
Hardened vi de 0 t s, rejoice!

Cable TV is coming and it's right
. on liChed~le. By mid.August
. Gro~e Pomte Woods residents
. should be able to see first run

'.. films like "Deer Hunter" and
"Kramer vs Kramer" without

.' having to leave the comfort of
. home and a cold six-pack.

. Michael R e y n 0 1d s, genera!
- manager of Teleprompter the
,: cOJ?lpany installing cable i~ the
,r Pomtes, says six crews from the
. Burnip and Sims cable construe-

o tion company have been out
since April and have put up

. about 40 miles of strand in the
" Woods.

In all, 200 miles of cable wHl be
strung, with about four miles of un.
derground cable along the lakefront
area.

What Will Be On GP Cable?

%0 'Jr....~~......._ ...... ....-..11 ........,....:..........~

Ha;.p~r 'W~ds ~;il1-~~i~~d.ufin1:
Reynolds saYs the target date of an
August 1 ''turn on" for the Woods

. is stili valid. The Fanns and City
'. llhould be finished by November I,
. the Park by January 1 and t-be rest
" af Harper Woods by Mareh 1.

The system wUlbe operated by
Teleprompter, the largest operator of

: . <!'able Systems in the country, serving
. more than 1.2 million subscribers 1D
, 32 states.

.. THE SYSTEM is joilitly owned by
Teleprompter and the W-ar Memorial
association, which will split the

_profits 50.50. It will be governed byr a board of directors and offkers with
~ r.epresentatives from both organiza.
, hons.

Each of the four cities llwolved
will have representatives 00 a citizens

, advisory board, which will hflve an
i~input on local programming.

Under the franclrlse regulations,
the cities will receive three ~nt
of the total profits, that figure de-
pendent on the number of .su-bscribers.

The basic package will run $7.50 a.
month, with free install'lltion during
the first 30 days after an area is
energized. Alter the first moDth the
installation charge will be $13. '

SlIbsct:ibers will get 29 channels to
start, plus the option of four movie
channels which will be availabl~ for
an. extra mont-hly fee. 1

The system will incorporate the
present three network channels and
slations .9, SQ, 56, 20 and 62. There
will also be a number of statiohs
available through the use of satellite •.

These include tbree &P01'tlI etations,
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staged every decade for mor,
than tllree ~nturl.eJ.

Due to the demiand fOi
tickets, they will be aUO«I(
only to select tour ... DC!e
and are not available for in
dlvidual purehue. 1be toUI
opera\OC' for tbiI trip, Europl
Tours, Inc" has aecured l..
limited number 01 guaran.
teed first-class tickets to a
perlomlance of the play in
August,

The tour will be he-ld from
AUilU6t IG-23, and will fee.
ture v.isits to the following
locations besid~ Oberam.
mergau:

.-.InnS'bruck and the Tyrol
dOUMry in Austria.

-St. Moritz and the Swiss
Alpines in Switzecland.

-Venice, Florence and
Pisa in Italy.

Assisting Dr. Lentz. on the
tour will be Mar~a Kon.
schak, a professional Euro.
pean tour guide and resident
of r.roc;~.. Point .. 'P".,.w M ...
Kortschak is a native- -(;;
Austria and has traveled ex.
tensively through Europe.

According to Dr. Lentz,
there are only a few seats
left on the tour. Interested
pe~ns Cian get more infor.
mation by calling him at the
church at 881-6670.

By Cathy Pierouek
Five seniors from Our

Lady Star of the Sea High
School were honared on Mon.
day, May 12, at the 37th
Annual Honors Convocation
of the Detroit Ch81>ter of the
Phi Beta Kappa Association
at Ford Auditorium.

~he five seniors, Diane
Alessi, Donna Alessi, Laura
Edwards, Cathy Pieronek,
and Liz Viviano, were select.
ed on the basis of outstand-
ing a~ademic achievement
throughout all four years of
high school.

An increase in ane.person
households helped to reduce
the average household size
from 3.1 person in ,1970 to
2.8 persons in 1979. .

Phi Beta Cites
Star Students

WE DELIVER ,
884-0520

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN

Lentz to Lead Tour
To 'Passion Play'

A performance of the
world4amous, once-a-decade
Oberarnrnergau Passion Play
is the higbHgbt of a t.....o.
week August European tour
to be led by Dr. Kenneth
Lentz, Pastor of St. Paul
Lutflemn '::hurch in Grosse
Pointe.

Plastor Lentz led a similar
tour when the play was
staged in 1970. Residents of
Grosse Pointe, Harper Woods
and St. Clair Shores may
part,icipate.

Every 10 years, in the tiny
village of Oberammergau in
Germany's BaWlrian Alps,
the villagers recreate the lue
and death of Christ in the
Passion Play. The history o.t
these performances evolves
from the early 1600's, the
period in Europe of the 30
Years War and the Black
Plague.

In 1634 the villagers of
Oberammeragau mad e a
~0!~~~ ...r~11 ~~f if ,~ 'u'.:lI-q

spared from t.he ravagee of
the plague, the residents
would give a presentation of
the Passion of Christ every
10 years for the rest of the
village's existence. With a
f£Wi exceptlions due to wars
and a ban on religious plays,
the performance has been

Holiday driving in Miohi. • Westbound 1.94 Business
gan over the Memorial Day Loop ('Dickman Road) in
weekend will be the li~test Springfield west of Battle
in five years, the Michigan Creek is closed for recon.
"Department of Transporta. struction. Traffic is diverted
tion (MOOT) predicts. along eastbound lanes be.

Department tr&f.fic tech. tween 32nd street and M-96,
nieians estimate motorists approximately one mile.
will log 686 million miles • M.43 at Blue' Star High.
over the four.day holiday way south of Soutb Haven
weekend, from noon Friday, (Van Buren.couDty) is closed
May 23, to noon Tuesday. for reconstruction of the in.
May 27. That's' five percent terseclion. East-west traffic
less than the 722 million on M-43 is detoured on local
miles driven in Michigan roads, adding three miles to
over tlhe 1979 Memorial Day the normal route,
weekend. • US-tll:M.28 in Ishpeming

-If the forecast materializes, (Marquette County) is closed
it will be the ldghtelt Memo- tor widening and reconstruc.
rial Day weekend traliic tion. A posted detour adds
since 1975 when S60 million one mile to the normal route.
miles were driven In Michi. Potential trdfic slowdowns
gan. in state highway construction

Forecasts are determined areas:
'on ."~of factors; in. • The left .lane of 1-96 in. .

\ .clU,~::';~"'~~ ..ne eOnqMP:''~~n~~'~tiI~~.;,;,-~;
Uon. t1' . .counters an~ Hills .and Novi lR'Oad]t,£,.:
pastexpene~e. Th~ fore medianl barrier coD&truotloii5'
east :for reduced bi>gtiway '''.e:.
travet aver ~he 1980 Memo. • ~24 ('!elegraph Road):
rial Day weekend Is trigger. bas ,~emtitten~ la,ne clo.
ed primarily by general sures m both directIons be-
economic conditions and the ~een 12 Mile R~d in South.
eost of gasoline fIeld! and 15 Mtle R'Oad in

. Bloomfield Hills' for re<:'On.
.. To better ,prepare the ~ate stnrction work.
hlg1l.way system for hoUday • )1.150 (Rochester Road)
tr~vel. State TrensportaUon from Bag Beaver Road fo
DIrector John P. Wo~rd South Boulevard in Troy has
has ~rdered a suspenSl'On ~ .periodic lane closures in botll
a~l. hlghwar c:onstru~on ae- directJons due to widening
U~ty begl~nmg at 3 p.m. .and reconstruction.
Frld~y until normal work: • Plymouth Road in Detroit
startmg hours on Tuesday. between Warwick and Wea.

.Only emergell'CY work will ver streets (just west of
be permitted an state high. M-39 Freeway) is reduced
wayS and freewoays over the from .1.....0 lines to one In
hOliday weekend. each direction due to recon.

Woodford also has 'Ordered strucHon of a railroad br.idg~.
all state traffic and safety • N'Orthbound and south.
engineers to conduct special bound leoft lanes on 1.75 be.
inspections of all construe. tween Eight Mile Road i~
ilion areas ta assure that de. Detroit atld 12 Mile Road in
tour and slow-down lighting M.adfson Heights are closed
and signing are in place and ifor cOIl6trudion 'Of media~
oper~ng. barriers, '

All earth-moving equip. • 'Ilhe M-15 bridge over
ment and other heavy can. the Cass River in Vass'l\r
struction vehicles are banned (Tuscole County) fs reduced
from state highways for the from. four lanes to two f~
weekend. bridge deck replacement. .

"Every precaution should • The M.24 bridge over the
tle taken to eliminate haz- Flint River in Lapeer Cout!.
ards and minmize inconveni. ty is reduced from two lanes
elllCe to motorists due to road to one, with signals control.
and bridge canstruct.ion ac. ling alternate one-way traffic:.
tivities," Woodford said in a
directive to all district of.
fices,

Detours on state highways

l
over Memarial Day weekend
jnclude:

.1.75 (Chrysler) Freeway
northbound and southbound
ramps to ea~bound 1.94
(,Ford) Freeway in Detroit,
closed far bridge repair.

• Eastbound M.25 (Tbomas
Street) in Bay City is closed
for seven.tenths o.f a mile
tbetween Euclid and HenrY
streets for sewer construe.
tion. Detour is posted.

• M.36 (Ash Street) in
Mason (l~ham County) is
closed between Lansing and
Jefferson streets for bridge
and road repairs. Detour is
posted.

• Northbound M.99 (Logan
Street) over the Grand River
in Lansing is closed for reo
construction. Traffic is di.
verted to the southbound
bnidge.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

12-0•• Jar

Dry Roasted
Planters
Peanuts.

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN ).7800
15304 KERCfiEVAL • VA 2.9070

1726 M"'PlE RD • ~4) •• eal1.._

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Callrrrnoo~ Memorial Weekend
PLUMBING&HE{fING Traffic Wi II Be Down

S1.58
3 ::6 69C

3 for 89C

BUNCH 69C

10 lB.
BAG

Prices Effective May 22, 23 and 24

Memorial Day Service
Will Honor Pointers

Indian River
Pink or White

The War Memorial wel. -the colors, advancing and
comes all Pointers to take a placing of colors, an invoca.
half hour from their holiday tion by the Reverend Allan
Monday, May 26, at 11 a.m. A. Zaun, pastor of Jefferson
to honor Grosse Pointe resi'

l
Avenue Presbyterian Church,

dents who died in the mili. presentation of the gold star
tary services of the U.S. h 0 nor roll, placing of

A b. f . '11 be wreaths benediction by Rev.
rle servtc~ WI John S. 'Burkhart of St. Clare

held on the lake SIde terrac~ f M teroleo Church volley
and lawn of the War MemoH. 0 on . 'h '
ai, which is dedicated to taps and ret1rl"ment of t e
those who gave their lives colors.
for their country and whose -----
names are ins e rib e d on Thief Takes
bronze on the building.

The service will include Silverware
raising and half masting of

Idaho

,.......
LB. PKG. I.VY
LB. PKG. "1.47

U.S. & Canada Light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes IS" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables, aU sizes
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Nautical Ship's Wheel lamps ... AII sizes!
• Charts: American and Canadian

Great lakes and Coastal

'"19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily 9-5:30; ~I. 'Iii 5 p.m.

A Windmill Pointe drive
IrI' It ' J\T t . 1 ~ home was robbed of several
J S l ..a.u lea '. ~ tJlJ!R pieces of silverware last week

B N ,:. "~ while the 0 w n e r s wereut lee ~... ~.:~. .__ .'C~~VAS asleep., G I, T fl Park police report that theWe ve 01 I.. -'.~. ~~ thief made entry through a
HoutiCllI Gifts & Boat SUPPlies~,. --~, porch door during the night

, -, and took several silver coffee.=:. . " • servers and a candelabra
c "n ~,.. =' '-.. _ V'alued over $2,500.
lIJ.I' ".... ... -...........-... _

SUIT SETH THOMAS Too often a word to the
witll ,lie QUARTZMA Tlr wise is enough to start an

... argument.
HIDDIH HOOD CLOCKS -------
$4 9 <) ,) L- ---"

with
Chlorinol

Of the world's 10,050 com.
mercial aircraft, 2,001 of the
planes are in the U. S., says
the MoDonnell Douglas Corp.
Russia has 2,181; Great Brit.
ain, 444, iFrance, 245; Japan,
234; 'West ~rmany, 155 and
Italy, 102.

- present-

Potatoes
Dry Onions New

Grape Fruit
Broccoli California

HORMEL~5
CURE ,81 HAM
fUllY: $227COOKED
BONELESS • LB.

..-._-._._-~---

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

GOOD HUMOR
• Choc Molt • Choc Eclair
• Chip Crunch • Toast Almond
• Vanilla Bar • Sandwich

• Strawberry Shortcake

6 PK. '1.19

Wisconsin Muenster Cheese
BY THE PIECE

NEW

LB.89C

LB.
51.59

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG ALL BEEf
NATURAL CASING FRANKS LB.-$1.98
SKINLESS FRANKS LB. '1.69

HOLLAND AND AMERICAN BAKERY
HOT DOG or HAMBURG BUNS 6PK. 49

NEW FROM 51 ANL'S BAKERY
StaN's Hand Made rlellleSe Bread L~AF $1.07

COMEI
CLEANSER

28C

-cOU/fjRY-FRE~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

\
ALL FLAVORS

SUNDAE STYLE!
Introductory OUer!

8 Oz. Size

3 for $100

JONES LINK SAUSAGE
Jones 8reukfast Bacon
FRESH MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS

CLOSED SUNDA Y & MEMORIAL DAY and CLOSED WED. at 1 P.M.

CADILLAC 757-0767
1-696at Van Dyke 536-6260

. • "THE AFFORDABLE CADILLAC DfALER

liOGER FlINKE

PRE-OWNED

30 Day and Over Stock SALE!
Every NEW and PRE-OWNED CADILLAC
From Our Exclusive Stock Has Been Priced

To SELL NOW!

SALES:
Mon. & Thurs. till 9
SERVICE HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 tlu 7:30
Tues .• Wed. & Fri.

till 6:00 P.M.

t>hOP Today! Our Courteous Sales Staff Will Make
It Worth Your While! For A Great Saving, Just 12
Minutes From The Pointes, Via 1-94 E. to 1-696 W.

II

BELL
p- RINGER

exclusivej' Gourmet•1
M.at~I

O.on Reody Boneless U.S.D.A. Choi<:e

Chicken Breas' Marinated
Milano Be.f

S2~~ Kabobs

S2~~Monnoled In Our Own
SpeCial Marinade and Bread.

ed w1111OtJr 1ta!1&llSClCeS Lean Beet GarnLShed With
& s-onlnlIS in P_. 0nJ0n & Green Pepper
Pan Reedy For TheOven. On ASlaJr.lesa Sk_

loin EJ1d
Oven Reedy VealSenu._

Stuffed Pork Parmesan
Loin Roast ,&S179-"7t:: lb.

lb.
Parmesan Ilivcted YIlII

Stuffed With Our Own Home pattlea in our 0WIl1II'8d8J
~ S8uee srnc>lIloriaWt1llMaOl Sage Dressing In
mclZZlI18ila a-In"-Cooking Bag ReadlI ware tray ready for the OY«IFor Thee-..

Oven Reedy OYenReady

Cent.rCu' CityStuffed
Pork Chops Chicken

SI~. S2~!.
Stuffed With OtJr Own Lean Cubes of Veal &

Home Made S8ge Or.... ng Pork On AStick

0Ye<\ Ready e-,Ready

Stuffed Stuffed
Boneless Chicleen

Chicleen Breas's CordonBleu

S21,!. S2~!.
Stu1led Wrtn Our Own Boneless ChlCleen Breas1S

Stulled Wrth fiam Md
Home Made Sage Oress>ng SwIs.s Cheese

O...,n Ready Oven Ready
Stuffed Chicken

Roasting Supreme
Chicleens S~!.4.lb 691~Avg

Sluf.1ed \-'{,tr 0,,' o~ 8of',.eIess Ch'Ck.er1 B.reast
tiOme t..AaOO ~~~ rreS$.lr\Q t<atn. PooeappleaM $j'V8f8<l

.n a C(X.>i.::lr.yb6g Almonds

Oven Ready Ready to Coole
Bee' Baconlon

Roulade Burgers

S2~! S181!
Th'r"lryShC'.edS,rk)f1 T~ A OeIoovs hie~,1 of CooI<9d

lIutted wrt?'1 Ground ChlJC'1t B.oc.on 0.., I(..I1S a r,d
~llndOrl'()I') (,l(xmd(,hueJr

CLOSED MONDAY
MEMORIAL DAY!

'. . ,
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by John Lundberg

Prl'l't'r a li/olhter n.d "illl"~ Tr~ II lH'aujolui, .

So come along with us and find it - because
FM 105 is about to embark on a newjourney,
one we'd like to invite the entire Detroit
radio listening audience to share, It's a
journey into the past, in the present, and
on into the future, The only transportation
you'll need is your own imagination. Our
destination ...that happy time
when Detroit holds claim
to America's finest
music station.

Photo Cont~st
By C(l1nel.(l Club

Soon we'll be broadcasting trom a beautiful new studio with
the latest equipment that will bring you sound quality
unequaled in this t:lrea, "TIMELESS FM !05" will be
broadcasting 24 hours a day to provide you with an

uninterrupted adventure into the world's greatest music.
Yes, WQRS has planr1edthe best for you to meet your need
for fine music with timeless appeal. To help you, the listener,

and you the advertiser. That is our promise - and our
journey ... a voyage through space and time to discover and
reveal to you the fullest expression of classical music. music

that has charmed the ear throughout the ages.
"TIMELESS Ffv\ \ 05 .Join us on our journey. Detroit. It's all

._ // . been planned for you!

,---; J 11'~jjJl~
~../ 'hY~

WQBJjJ~

Commenting on their actions,
Ferber said "No police depart-
ment, including ours, can hope
to fulfill its mission without
that kind of cooperation. They
did an outstanding job and are
to be congra,tulated."

arette lighter in the shape of a
small caliber automatic, accord-
ing to police.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday.
May 27, at 7:45 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School for
a nature print and slide

Th 13 ld b I
competition.

. e -year-o Oy to d po- The school is located ta .\lulIg the Hhinl', in (;l'rman~', frellh young wines,
lIce he ~ad been ordered by the 260 Chalfonte in the }t'arms. din.,'t lrum Ihl' ca~k~ an' drunk during summer pic-
youth wlth the gun to get on the Visitors arc welcome to view nil',. In Ihl' Lnitt"d Slales, we do nol hll~e the oppor-
handlebars. The two suspects, the competition, ' lallil~ lu drink I'ine Lerman wint'll in exactl)' Ihe !lame
Detroit juveniles, were arrested I --------- : "u~, hul "t' do IIIHt' man) available al mnllt wine
and charged wi'th armed robbery Today, as always, the most I ,Iun',. Th .. Hil,.linl4' of I'),:> and 19,6 are a~ailahle
and kidnapping and were trans- expensive part CJf poverty. in lar~I' ljuunlilit ....and art' l'xcI,lIt'nl winCh, (JlhN rine
portl"d to the Wayne County comes in trying to hide it.: (,HIllIIll "illl'" for "umllll'r drinkil1l(, or fur any limt'
Youth Home. ------- .-.- '- .. : fur Ihal lIlalll'r, url' Ih,' hll'lHlh, !luch af> ~Iolldhlum-

Chl'ef F b t I tt t 'd,,'nor I.i,.hfraut'nmilt,h .. \lolll art' fair!) inl'up ..n.he.er er wro e a e er 0
Russell and Tulloch inform- rur 10llr I'alllrill' hl','r ur wine cume to i>AHh.IE'"
ing them he would nominate 11 i 1',\lrn ~1l01'1''' .• J 72,).) ~Iucl.., corner 01' ~1. Uu,r.
them to the Lawyers' Wives As- " ,Il"'roil. Our "'l'lt'l.tinn of hrand~, llize~and pricl'~ mllke
sodation for a Concerned Citi- : il :111110,1 a (','rlaint) Ihllt ~our tllhll' bud" will he "Ilti..-
zens' Award. : Ii,.d. COlli" ill loda\ 10 PAHh.IE'~ PAHT'I ~ItO"I'E

i "fll'rl' \oU \; ill l'intl ont' of Iht, laq~t'!tl !teleclion~ of
i "in,',. ;'hel"'" and iOljlllrlt'd bt'('r in Ihe area, Open
: Ill. II) \1011.-'1 hur •. , 10.11 hi. & Sal.. nnon-() Sun.
1'1','1. BII.,).Uh2h,

That is our goal. And WQRS will strive to meet
it by becoming "TIMELESS FM 105", We've
become a new station, a new source of endless
entertainment. Our new journey means we're
taking off in new directions with a new look,
a new sound, and a new commitment to
Detroit's cultural community,

We'promise to reflect the growth and vitality of
Detroit's cultural lifestyle, We'll be introducing

many new projects, contests and special activities
for you to enjoy and involve yourself in.

TIMELESS FM 105 will be an important part of Detroifs
cultural renaissance through our music. our

'encouragement and participation in promoting the arts.

Share the excitement with us as we take the
dramatic steps toward making WQRS one of the /'
finest classical stations in the country. /' ,A
Start listening, now, and keep listening /', ,
while we contmue to make monthly #'" ~ .-1
improvements in programming. facilities .

,and communication. We'll let you know
about our progress every step ot the \hl\,

\

and caught one of the two
youths, who admitted stealing
the bike and said his friend had
stolen one too, according to
Ferber. At this time, the two
Pointers saw the other youth
riding a bike with what turned
out to be a 13-year-old City boy
on the handlebars.

They stopped the other youth
at the corner of Ridge and
Touraine and saw him drop a
plastic bag at that time, The bag
contained a Marksman .177 cali-
ber BB pistol according to the
police report.

Meanwhile, a call had gone
out to all police in tho:::area and
Farms officers Clarence Reich-
Hng and Kathleen Leikert ar-
rived soon after the incident.

As the two officers pulled up
to the scene, they saw the other
suspect drop a shiny small ob-
ject into some shrubbery, It
turned out to be a chrome CilZ-

Give Chase to Bike Thieves
G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Five

--------- ------------------------------------- . _._. ----- --- ---------- ----------_._------

IIDetroit you deserve
the inest classical
sta ion in America"

Two Pointers Foil Kidnap Attempt
Quick action by two Grosse

Pointe men averted a possible
kidnapping attempt last Friday
and stopped "a serious incident
from becoming much, much
worse," a c cor din g to Farms
police Chief Robert Ferber,

The two, Scott Russell, 22, of
the Shores and John Tulloch, 23,
of the City, chased and caught a
pair of Detroi,t youths who were
allegedly in the process of kid-
napping a 13-year-old City boy.

Russell and Tulloch told police
they gave chase when they saw
the two teenagers take a bike
from the bike rack at Kerby
Field around 7 p.m. Friday,

Shores resident Scott Russell,
23 and John Tulloch, 22, of the
City, told police they saw two
teenageI"S take a bike from a
rack at Kerby Field about 7 p.m.
that day,

Russell and Tulloch gave chase

NOW!
~
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RUSTPROOF
YOUR USED OR NEW CAR_

al1de1dl
*a1dDe.

GUARANTEED
FOR4YEARS

Anti-Theft
DIGITAL

COMPUTERS
UPHOLSTERY
AND CARPET
PROTECTION

TUFF-KOTE
RUSTPROOFINO

15301 KERCHEVAL
(AT BEACl*SFIELD) I. 1M Plrk

822-5300

Kids Pre~ent
Drama Recital

~300Learn .
CPR at April
Town Hall

By Tom' KI8ik.1t
", In"truc!ors from Bon Be.
l,' c.our6 HospLtal taught two
.-"hfe.hvlng 6 kill s to 336
,;people durin~ the Town Hall
'.1 for Health held In late Apr.n
•_at the Grosse Pointe War

Memorial.
'" ~articlpant.s were imJlruct.
.. ed In cardiopulmonary rews.
,.,citation (CPR) and an emer.

gency treatment for cholcing
J,~CPR Is an emergency treat:
.,ment for viotims of heart

',' att'ack, shock, drowning or
, ,suffocation.

Instrutors also recertified
. 99 people who previously

completed CPR training.
'. The presentations we r e

made under the d'irection of
:"Patricia Grady, R.N., direc.

tor of education and staff
, uevelopment. and Raymond
"Ingham, director of cardio.
,pulmonary services.

. : "Peter O'Rourke, an area
• '"'Willey ana past preSIdent
~of the Friends. discussed the

. I~gal ramifications for indj.
vlduals who partidpate in

:emergency treatment.
: . Town Hall for Healt.h is
. sponsored by the Friends of
'Bon Sacours Hospital ,to pro-
mote community healt-h edu.
cation. The lateet effort was
organized by Mrs. Kenneth
Adler of Ballantyne road.

, Dramatics for Children
; will present its spring recital
:,;!rlday, May 23, 7:30 p.m"
. ,In Maire School's gymnasium.
~.The Saturday morning group
~of 8 to 10 year olds wllI give
,.some !>.Oemsand a play based
on Wilde's "The Selfish

."Giant," featuring Matthew
.,McGuire as the giant, Eliza.
~,beth Staats as Snow Spirit,
"',and Kristin B~ttonr Peul
',jBlum, Shella. Prophit and
.:James Hazlett as the chi I-
~I-drenwho want to play In the

giant's garden;
.~~ "The Way Out CInderella,"
.Jihe afternoon class's offering,
,::,ig an amusing hrce that
- 'turns the fairy tale upside
.:Jdown In the iiny principality
O:of Micronvania. ,
,l The cast features Michelle
~Battles as the worried step'
}'no~he~; ,~f.nlelle Varga and
Jacqueline Smith" as the

';.giddy._ 'w'altzing atepsJ.tera;
ITammy 'Jerkins .•• Ella, the

"~eek, hard.working girl who
,does a Jekyll.Hyde; Eliza.
beth Blum as Myra, the ex.

,;gypsy v1011nlst godmother
"who 1s a mlthe rutty with
;her wind weaving; Phyllis
Pinko as the King of Micro-
,vania, an upset parent as he
-views his hipple.type son;
.Charles Peters as the prince
,~ho wants to change every-
-{hing; Andrew Moeller and
Paul Baul as the palace

'guards hunting for the girl
who can.wear a size 12, triple

',E shoe.
~, There is no admission;
.,everyone is welcome,
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ROCHESTER
338 MAIN

652-1444

Sale Ends
May 24th

ALSO
10% OFF

ON ALL
KODAK FILM

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

Reg. 84.95 ... SALE 64.95

-&495

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
DESIGNERS. DISTRIBUTORS I IISlAUm
OF CUSTOM KITCHEIS I BATHROOMS .Y
QUAKER.MAID • NEVAlW • MUTSCHLER

DUTCHMAID • ALLMILIO

EASTERN SPORT CARS
SINCE 1929

13123 MACK - 822.0466 .

NEW FIAT BRAVA
This '79 features:
........ hili
•.w.atIc T,... ......y.., ...
• II... a-tII a .....
• Fill Alt-FII ....
.DIII IIIIII~
.2 JI' .. 24.000 It. WIn1I~
.SleII .... RI~I&.U."".lItclillll StIli
•mWMel StNriIt
.lIIar.WIII'" 0.1......
.TIIlId IiIaU

Similar savings on other 79's & 80's in stock

.5'1!!~~~FI+
CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITIONS • DORMERS • REC lOOMS

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

881.1024

'ltHJ'11find a SNAPPER is v.OOh rllOfe because ~ does lTlOl'a.And its
price is competItive with o1her quaIlly 1TIOWIlfS. Look aIalIlhe outstand-
i~ SNAPPER quality and peI10rmance features:
1 Vacuum" pooMlffor a smooth pro-
fessional cut and the ability to bag
cuttings under tough COnditions,
2 Wrth an flPtional Mulcherizer, your
SNAPPER is con>Jel1ed to a mulch-
irig mower Ylhich chews up cuttings
so fine they become lawn food.
S Another option. the Snapperizer,
conVilrts your SNAPPER to a leal
shredder and lawn vacuum so you
can 90 over four times as far without
emptying the bag,
4 Self-propelled models have rear
wh6'll drive and si¥...fOlWllld speeds
for rflCM'ing sIoNIy In lough grasses
or quickly In normal siluabonS, A
fingertip oontroI dsengages the
drive lor trimming in tight places.

ClttA ;\~
~

SNAPPER.
.~~~~.At.{!1MtuuL Maskell Hardware

19185 MACK II IH Wuds 881-6233 Phone TUxedo 4-1025
Mon. thru Thu .... 8 to 6, Fri. 810 8 17020 McKk Ave. It Cadieux

sat. 8 to 4 - Sun.Il t01
All MACIIIIiES ASSEMIII.Bl FREE OF CHAIIGE GROSSE PO IIiTE 48230

COMPLETE SERVICE

Reg. 79.95

SALE 49.95

C1II" ~]~ ~..~_

" c' 0 &etuJ:/t
885.2261

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

MEMORIAL DAY AHEAD -
Save on these

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

Reg. 59.95 ... SALE 44.95

six months ago. The room it
was housed in is frequently
used for meetings.'

Liggett Names
Knightly Staff

Faculty advisors at Univer-
sity Liggett have named the
1980-81 staff for the school
student newspaper "Knightly
News" and yearbook "Spirit."

Juniors Tony Alcantara
and sophomore Kathy Hull
were named co.editors of the
school paper. Department ed-
itors include sophomore Ju-
liet Trofi, news; sophomore
Kerry Fitzsimons features:
junior David Mott, sports;
sophomore 'Mary Bogle, arts
and sophomore <Dan Garan,
photography.

The yearbook's editorial j
board will be filled by jun.
iors Bill Gore, Sheila Howen-
stein, Jim Duff, David Mott
and <;harles Kennedy_

Gasoline Use
Over 40 percent of U.S.

gasoline consumption is by
"middle-aged" families (35-
54) representing about one-
,third of the nation's homes,
the Conference Board reo
cently reported. Households
under age 25 purchase only
seven percent of the naHon's
gas, and about 35 percent is
bought by relatively older
homes (those 55 and older).

The relatively large num.
bers of people of driving age
'Bnd the. high number of
workJing wives their group
included were the principal
reasons for the substantial
"middle-aged" gas consump~
,tion.

The Bon Secours Hospital
medical staff 'presented the
Semmes l\fld Holden Awards
during the 31st annual Clinic
Day Program last ffi()nth.

The Semmes Awards and
commemorative plaques were
presented to Doctors Peter
Warrin-gton and Lawrence
M,arten. .The awards are I
glven tWice yearly to the I
house officers who best ex-
emplify the spirit of the
Sisters of Bon Secours.

Awardees demonstrate ex-
emplary interest and a sym.
pathetic attitude toward pa.
tients and their families, I
according to the hospital. I

The Holden Awards were I
presented to Doctors Daniell
B. M ic h a e I, Christopher I
Bush, Peter Warrington and
Robert D. Bozell. '

The Holden awards are!
conferred annually for out- I

standing papers wriHen by:
~esidents during their servo i
Ice.

Doctors Cited
At Bon Secours

Ofificers of the Firs't So-
eiety of Detroit presented
Pointer C. Kenneth Perry
Jr., Detroit attorney and
'President of the Board :of Di:
rectors of Camp Happy Hol-
low, Inc. with a check for
$2,100, at a recent ceremony.

The cont11ibution will be
used to buy metal docks to
expand the camp's swimming
fa:cilHy on Harmon Lake.

The ,Fil"St Soeiety is a
group of single adults who
sponsor four benefits a year
lor the pU1lJ)OSe'of raisi~
funds for vanous charitable
ol'ganizations.

This is' the second time
,Camp Ha.ppy Hollow has been
selected as a beneficiary of
thl: FiI'St Society's charitable
endeavors.

camp Happy Hollow is a
camp for children and young
adults who have various
ty.pes ()( physical, menial and
emotional impairments. The
camp is located near May.
\"ille, ami provides a wide
range of camping, recrea.
tion, and respite cere pro.
grams to meet the needs of
the campers it serves.

Its president, Ken net h
Perry, resides on McKinley
road.

Singles Help
Happy Hollow

MICtilGAN BELL EMPLOYEES
DON'T WE1o.RUN1FORM5, SO AS~
FOR IDENTIFICATION FROM
THEM OR ANY OTHER SERVICE
PEOPLE WHO COMS TO YOUR
DOOR. MICHIGAN BELL
PEOPLE ARE ALWAYS GLAD
TO IDENTIFY THEMSELVES.

Pianist Opens 23rd Concert Series

17045 E. WAJUIal
•1Cod"""

885-3280

@ Michigan Bell

Plans for the 23rd GroS:le marked the 30th anniversary by Mozart, Chopin, SCarlatti, son, the regular series of
Pointe Summer Music Festi- of his professional debut, as Brahms, Schumann and Liszt. five concerts at $35 per per-
val season were announced a teenager, with that same Elizabeth, d~ughter of Dr. son and the student series
last Sunday at a meeting in conductor and orchestra. anu }Irs. Lesesne, is complet- of five concerts at $17.50
the Fair Acres drive home of Soprano Leigh Munro's ing work (or her ~lasters per person.
Dr

ne
.and ~. John M. Lese~- program July 9 will include degrees in piano performance Single concert admission is

. Mrs. N11s.R. Johaneson 1S a group ()( arias from operas and musicology at the Uni. $8.75 per person. Single stu.
honorary chairman, Mrs. Ster- . . . versity of Michigan. dent ;J.dmission is $4.50. The

I
ling S. Sanford general chair. by PUl:e1n1, Mozart, ~erd~: As a change of pace, the Young Artists Concert is
man of the festival for the Mas s e net and DoOlzett1, fifth and closing concert Sun. $1.75 per person, (student,
third consecutive year French songs 'by Ravel, Pou- day, July 27, will feature $1). Lawn admission for the I. lenc and Debussy; an Eng-

The first four concerts will llish folk song group and op- James Dapogny's Chicago Chicago Jazz IBand Concert
be held in the Jo'ries Audi- erelta selections from The Jazz Band. The grand finale only is $4,75 per person, I
torium of t~e Grosse Pointe Student Prince, The Merry will be staged outdoors on (children )2 and under,
War MemOrial on consecu. Widow, The Bohemian Girl the lakeside terrace of Alger $2.50).
tive Wednesdays, beginning and Die Fledermaus. House, (i~ case of. rain, t.he Picnic box suppers are I
July 2. The fifth and closing . . i conc.ert .Will move mto Fries $4,75 each by prepaid reser.
concert will be held outdoors MISS Mu~ro. star~ed. 10 AuditOrium.) vation.
on Sunday July 27. All con. '1978 as Letla 10 Mlchl~an Instrumental in selecting All tickets have reserved
certs begin' at 8 p.m I Opera Theatre's "Pearlftsh. this year's performing artists seats. Mrs. Martin has ar-

I Pianist Gary 'Graffman! ers.". were Mrs. Sanford!. Alexan- ranged to hold a choice see-I opens the Music Festival ~ evemng of chamb.er der S~~ek and Ph1l1p Le?n. tion until June 10 for early
, with seledions b ~f zart musIc by the Penn an 0- Asslstmg ~1rs. Sanford Wlth patron and series subscribers.

Haydn Bach Br:h' 0 nd IStaples-Chanteaux Trio will festival duties is vice chair- Advance ticket orders may
Beeth~ven' ms a be featured July 16. Trio man Mrs. Lyndle R. Martin, be placed at. the Memorial.' Imembers are Leonard Penna- of Middlesex boulevard. Center from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .

.Hls recent appearances rio, pianist; Gordon Staples, On festival nights, the War Monday through Saturday, or
I WIth Eu~ene O:-mandy and violinist; and Marcy Chan- Memorial grounds will open ordered by sending a check
the PhiladelphIa Orcestra I teaux, cellist. They will pre- at 6:30 p.m. for pre-concert payable and mailed to the

I
....... -- rtjll sent works by Beethoven'l picnicki.ng. F~stival - ~oe~ Grosse Pointe War ~1emorial

Schubert and Mendelssohn. may brmg their own plcmc Association, 32 Lake Shore
The threesome met last I hampers and coolers or order Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,

~UJntner wnen rennario maue (lQ: ltc;:),",v" WA .;uyiJ~i.';: ..:v;;,.....~!I ~~~e.
his Grosse Pointe debut with the center's kitchen three The office telephone is
the festival. There was some days in advance. Picnics will 881-7511. ~1rs. Sanford, 881.
impromtu playing together move indoors in case of rain. 1256, and :\Irs. Martin, 822-
and an ensemble was born. ,Festival admission pack- 7141, also are taking reserva-

A combination of premo ~ges in~lude the patron ~er. lions. Donations from those
ieres is set for July 23: pian. les of fIve concerts and five unable to attend are most
ist Elizabath Lesesne makes box suppers at $70 per per- welcome.
her Grosse Pointe debut as --------------------

a recitalist in the festival's $12' 000 Oil p. ·
Young Artists Debut Concert., 3lntlng
She will be performing works

. ' Missing fl'om Center
A $12,000 painting is miss-

ing from the Alger House of
Grosse Pointe's War Memo .
rial.

"Landscape With Pond,"
an 1877 oil on canvas by
George Innes, was ~!,cov-
ered missing following an
Ilnventory of the buillqng
completed on April 30. It
was not reported until May
5.

The painting was donated
to the War Memorial in 1970
and was appraised at the
$12,000 figure. A spokesman
there said the last time' any-
one can say for sure it was
still in the Alger House was

"TWO-PARTY eUl>GET SERVICE" SAVES!
_~' ~ _ THIS ~ERV(CE COSTS A LOT LE:;5

. 'b - THAN 1-OR'2 PARTY FL'T.RATE
SERVICE. FOR A. LOW MONTHLV
CHARGE YOu SHARE A TWO-PARTY
LINE AND HAVE A MONTHLY
ALLOWANCE OF L.OCAL CALLS.
CALL YOUR MICHIGAN BELL
6U51NES5 OFFIC~ FOR DETAILS.

Youcan ca11on us.

Questions About Your Phone ~vice?
" Hi, I'M ON~ OF DOZ.E.NS OF MICHIGAN
BELL SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES SERVING
CUSTOMERS LU<E YOU THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN.

IF YOu HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR
PHONE: SERVICE lOOK ON THE FRONT OF YOUR

PHONE BILL FOR THE PHONE NUMBER OF XQJ/.8.
SERVICE REPRE5ENT~\TIVE. ItEORSHE 15 READY TO HELP. "

SPECIAL SALE
on all

BMX PARTS
*FRAMES
*FORKS
*WHEELS
*HANDLEBARS

"

Michigan Bell

"

IF A MEMeE:R OF YOUR FAMILY HA~ A HEARINCi,
SPEEC\i OR PHY51CAL HANOI CAP THAT MAKES IT
DIFFICULT TO USE A CO~VENT10NAL PHONE, ASK YOUR
MICHIGAN BELL SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE ABOUT
THE EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE OPTIONS 6ELL

CAN OFFER TO HELP.

DO 't'OU KNOW WttAT TO PO WI1EN YOU
DIAL A WRONG NUMBER LONG DISTANCE?_
JUST HANG UP AND DIAL THE OPERATOR
RIGHT AWAY. EXPL"IN YOUR MISTAI'E
AND YOU WON'T 6E C.HARGED FOR TItE CALL.

SCHWINNe

BMX5ALE
Special Savings on

all BMX Models

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ALL
SCHWINN ADVERTISED SPECIALS
Grosse Pointe's only Schwinn Dealer,;Est. 1938

~11t'C!~';
;~:IP$Zei_f~1tM~lf,1~~q

\,
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fIourers in

black on white

--

Rocker

$45

L

As easy as a T-shirt but a 'ot
more chic-our supple jersey

c:hemisier with a graphic garden and
outlines of bladc on white polyester.

To self belt if you wish.
By Parnes Feinstein, 6 to 14, 90.00

Lord & Taylor,
Laleeside-cal' 247-4500;
Fair/one-call 336-3100;

Twelve Oales-call 348-3400.

S65Chaise....

~- ----~

"\ ---:- ....\N~.~
,\ '\ \'7 (~4..

-- ~ .--

TOLlgh take- ...that
can really take it.

i

(At easy- to-take prices)

~ ,~~,~~.
your summer p4ace
Even With fold-up. take-along furniture.
Englander s wouldn t settle for anythmg
less than heavy. anodized frames With
weather-reSistant arms and
mar-preventing leg glides. And carefree
Vinyl straps In colorful combinations that
will last for years.

And at these prices. you don t have to
setlle for anything less either (And you
take It home to enJoy right away I)

But that s Just what you d expect from
the place With the largest selection of
better patio furniture (Woodard Flcks
Reed. Tropltone and more) at better prices.

So why spend more somewhere
else And get less

ENGLANDER TRIANGLE' BiRMINGHAM. ROYAL OAK' WESTLAND. ANN ARBOR (State Rd.)
Store Hours' 10-9 Mon.-Fn. 10.5-30 Sat

Birmingham 10.9 Man .. ThlJrs .. Fn .10-5'30 Tues .. Wed. Sat.
Palm Beach and North Palm Beach (Worrells)

Experience is a great
teacher-it helps men help
themselves.

Nichols to Lead
Norlh Students

The Student Association
of North High held its an-
nual election of officers last
week.

Leading the students for
1980-81 will be President Art
Nichols, Vice.President Mike
Fry, Treasurer Mike Zarobe
and Secretary Rancis Lucido.

The new officers were in.
stalled at the Awards Night
at North on Monday, May 19.
Commenting on his election,
Nichols said, "I'd like to do
!he best job possibJe for
North students."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Private Parks

Kathey and Tom McGovern,
of Balfour road.

The dinner will be held
May 29 at the War Memarial
at 8 p.m., prceded by cock-
tails (cash bar) at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets are $15 per person.
Tables may be reserved for
groups of eight, 10 or 12.

For reservations call the
Center at 822-6464 or mail
checks to the Grosse Pointe
Inter.Faith Center for RaciaJ
Justice, 17150 Maumee,
Grosse Pointe 48230. The
deadline for reservations is
Monday, May 26.

SEMT4 Sets Hearing On ~~ :rPR~E'" ON.
Proposed Fare Increases by Schick

A public hearing --;;-n pro. -\ to $32; 'the mileage rate for b Call
poseo fare increases for all live miles (when the bus Is
SEMTA servkes will be held carrying passengers) would S h. k S · kl. S t
in Detroit, today, Thursday, I increase from $1.30 per mile C Ie prlD Ing ys ems
May 22, at 10 a.m. in the to $1.40; and the rate for
Veteran's Memorial Building, deadhead miles (while the for your
151 W. Jefferson, Room 514. bus is traveling empty to its

The increases have been destination to pick up pas. SPRING START UP
proposed to meet rising oper. sengers) would increase from -
ating costs, particularly fuei $1 to $.1.10 per. mile. .' ALSO.
costs. If approved by the Public heanngs aJso Willi .
SEMTA Board, the increases be heJd in Oakland, Macomb I • Complete System Installations
will take effect with the
start of the new fiscal year, and Wes.Har.d. The SE~~A I • Alterations • RepairsBoard Wll! make a deCISIon
on July 1, 1980. reg.ard~ng the increase after 779-5077 886-6815

The proposed increases are revlewlIlg co e ts fro th I
as follows: hearings. mm n m e ~i~lli1iH(r:zmwmwrrmT'Z ~£i%:~'

• base fare from 55 to 60 -
cents

• zone charges from 15 to
20 cents (zone charges are

,applied for travel through
three or more zones)

• "limited" surcharge from:
Prolnote Events 10 to 20 cents i. I. youth fare from 35 to

Owners of Michigan's pri. 40 cents I
vate camo~rounds are ~oing • added full zone charge i
all out this summer to re- I on rail, :,m cents I
coup last year's losses with Small bus fares in the tri-
special family-oriented pro- county area aJso would be ad.
grams. aCCQrding to Automo. justed to maintain consisten.
bilp. Club of Michigan. cy with Jarge bus fares. The

With an adequate gasoline increases will be reflected in
suppJy expecterl. and more higher prices for SEMTA-
persons vacationing n ear CARD monthJy passes and
home beeause of economic for exact fare tickets; how-
hard times. summer camp- ever, customers will still
grounds will beeome destina. benefit from a discount by
tion resorts for many fam< using the tickets or passes.
iJie~_ Auto Club stated. A SEMTA charter rate in. I

"More operators than ever crease also is included in the
are pJanning a wide range proposal. The hourly rate
of programs and events to would be increased from $28
fueJ a predicted six percent
increase in state tourism,"
stated Joseph Ratke, Auto
CJub touring manager.

"Last summer, many pri.
vate parks even in Michigan's
most heavily populous re-
gions lost money," he said.

An Auto Club su rve y
showed that of 293 camp.
!!rounds participating, more
than half reported business
drops of two to 60 percent.
Most listed unfounded gas
shortage fears as the main
reason.

To meet the expected de-
mand for planned events
this summer, many camp
owners will beeome full-time
recreation directors. AUe.
$(an's Tri Ponds Family Camp
Resort offers crafts, square
dancing, archery and camp-
fire programs on weekends.

Campers can explore an
underground copper mine at
Adventure ¥ine campground
at Greenland in 'the Upper
Peninsu~. .or. plumb the
"depths- of the' state's only
natural limestone cavern at
Buchanan's B!i!ar Cave Re-
sort. .

Still others can enjoy the
sights of Metropolitan De-
troit on tours leaving Ypsi-
I ant i' s Detroit - Greenfiel{1
KOA.

Other activities including
special children's progra.ms
such as on-site petting zoos,
hay and horseback rides,
fishing ponds and hikes are
planned at HO other parks,
more than four times the
number listing activities than
last summer. In addition,
275 private parks list swim-
ming in either lakes or ,pools,
pools.

Parks an Auto Club's guide
charge an average of $5.70
nightly for a site with elec-
tricity. By comparison, state
park campgrounds users will
pay up to. $6, $1 more than a
year ago., pJus $1 daily or $5
annual entry fees. There aJsa I
is a $3 fee to reserve a state
park site.

Campers can save gasoline
and money by storing units
for as little as $10 -per
month, a featufe available I
at 248 private facilities on
Auto CJub's list. A few pri-
vate parks even offer free
storage. There is no storage
at state parks.

Auto Club's 1980 guide
lists 367 privately operated
parks with 34,737 sites, nea~-
ly half the state's approxi.
mately 70.000 campsites. AU I'
but 20 list at.site electricity,
with water and sewer hook. i
ups at 280 and 151 parks,
respectively.

State park campsites total
13.912. unchanged from last
vear There are 3,269 state
fore~t campground sites, 31
less than a year ago. Fed-
eral and coudy, township i

and city park sites remain at i

. 2,522 and 8,200 respectiveiy. ,

TAYSTEE
HAMBURGER or

HOT DOG

ROLLS
PKG. OF 8

65C
PKG.

AMERICA'S FOREMOST
NEW ERA

Potato Chips
Reg. 99' large Bag

5~ Each

Ferry Fun Day
This Saturday

Inter-Faith Dinner
To Honor Three for
Community Service

Ferry School PTO will
sponsor its annual Fun Day
along with the opening of
the school's new Nature Cen.
ter on Saturday, May 31, held
in the schooJ yard, 748 Ros.
Jyn, from 11 am. to 2 .p.m.

Many activities have been
planned incJudling pony rides,
Ken Gugel teaching disco
dancing, games and relays
and a Spook House.

Refreshments w i II be
available. Rain date will be
June I, from 12 noon to 3
p_m.

Large
Fancy
ICEBERG
LETTUCE
59C HEAD

POTATO
SALAD
69C LB.

CELERY
"CELERY

HEARIS

5~ Eacn

suggested list price on any
factory installed accessories on
any new vehicles In stock.

(While supply lasts)
Clip this coupon for this limited time offer

CALL
Jl'MLYNCH

AT
HERITAGE CADILLAC

525-5300

WINTERS OLD FASHIONED
NATURAL CASING GERMAN STYlE

WEINERS
$1.99 lB.

FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF

HAMBURGERno .. CHucw.

51.49 lB.

BONELlSS CooKEP

HAM
11-'~ Lb A.VG

Whole'1.79 Ib

Half 'I .99 Ib
CENTER CUT

Slices '2.29 Ib

777-6840

Thursday, May 22, 1980

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4&:8l

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESI!lENTIAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

--:<l' Fred"J. Ze'ewski
.18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

COCA
COLA
SPECIAL

10 Oz. 6 Pk. Ctn
BOTTLES

$1.25 CT'N.
'lU S PEI'O SIT

WISCONSIN
MUENSTER

CHEESE
PIECE $ 'I.87 lB.

Large
SLICED Sweet

51.97LB CALIFORNIA

Strawberries
7~ PINT

',-u,-, .-.........Like a good neighbor,
I A State Farm is there.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: BloomLnglon, Illinois

See me to find out if your homeowners insurance covers
'. you for increased value due to inflation. I'll explain
,State Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with
'. automatic inflation coverage.

I

.------------
F

iFURNACES Schools Hire
i& BOILERS Counselors
: ••,I.en Mioh:ean schools are hir-
- ing counselors, contrary to
. llfa!iJ. tM popular belief, saYiSa M'ichi-

gan State University profes-
sor of cou n~eling.

PL MBING&HEATING HerbeM M. Burks Jr., who The Grosse !Pointe Inter-
teaches counseling in the Faith Center for Racial Jus-

l16Jo UVERNOIS • UN 3-1800 Michigan Slate University tice will hold its Annual Din.
15304 KERCHeVAL' YA 2.9070 College of Educatl' on, fears M 29 t h W

1726 MAP~.E fl.D • j4l-4UO ner on ay ate ar
Etudents may be refraining Memorial.
from e.nrolling in graduate Reese Cleghorn, associate
counselmg pro g ram s and editor of the Detroit Free
basing lhat decision 011 oul. Press will deliver the key.
~f.da-:e employment informa-I note speech. Mr. Cleghorn
hon. . will address civil rights is-

The deman-d for school I' sues of current relevance to
counselors at the secon.dary residents. of Detroit and its
level is excellent he said. metropolitan area.
Opportunities at' the com- He is ~eplacing Joe H.
munity college level are I Stroud, edItor of th~. Free
good, but opportunities lit Press, who was ongmally
the elementary JeveJ and sch~d~Jed. to speak. .

I
with community agencies are DI~tmgUlShed Commumty
more lim;,ted. Sen'lce Awards wI!1 be pre-

sented at the dmner to:
The MSU College of Edu. Father Thomas Krell Co-

cation is currently accepting Pastor of St. Ambros~ Par-
applications for fall term ish; the Honorable Damon
1980 for its master's degree J. Keith, Judge U.S. 6th Dis.
prog~ams in school, com. trict Court of AppeaJs; and,
munltv ("()11p{14). ::t;nrl rom.mu. n~('+-'hll""'t"'IlH.l.., t" ~n~ li'ilH",..

I
nity agen~y counseH~g. ~his • -F~the~-j(;~iJ 'is ~ing-~it~d
program IS offered In Blrm. for hIS creative approach to
ingham and Grand Rapids. Christian outreach and his
in addition to the East Lans' willingness to reach beyond
ing campus. the walls of his church to
----------- work for social justice.

Judge Keith is being hon-
ored for his longtime involve.
ment in the cause of human
rights.

John Fillion, of Grosse
Pointe, will accept a special
posthumous award on behalf
of his wife, Eva who is being
honored for her role as a
civil rights activist human
relations couse lor and com.
munity leader.

The Grosse Pointe Inter.
Faith Center for Racial Jus-
tice is an organization fund.
ed by 15 area curches and
many indivdual members,
which promotes racial and so.
cial justice thruogh educa.
tional programs and task
forces working in the areas
of education, crime preven.
tion, housing and preparation
of youth for living in a multi.
cuJtural world.

The Annual Dinner is the
Inter.Faith Center's way of
paying tribute to its partici.
pating churches, volunteers
and conununity residents who
have worked to support the
.organization. This year the
planning committee' for the
dinner was co-chaired by

~_._--------------~~------------------~r~ I I:
~~~ I

~l::t>CC): Present This Coupon for !:~~: 3: ~ I I:
. ~~~ i~ C"') ~ I Ii
.~ omO c... "-I I 500~(t co -fO 8 .... ft) C/) ~ I 0 offco ::TeD ~ ft) '''''' If c: :l -0 "CI \,IJ8 I
r91 ~ S:~S:::= t'r1~ I
lCO' -<I» m ~ I
l - _0 ~ n ~"r--i::l:r ::z ....,
IC=,:' :l>~> ~
I=<O~~ =o~l
"-.... 0. ~ ~!:i ~ ~I.... rr,< ~' I

........0 CD z C;
......... • C') ~ I........ "--~ I........hi I

............I I',!_---------------------------~-------

"Isyour home
~insured for
;what it's
;wortI1,or
:just forwhat
;it cost you••?"

4
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Win a trip for two
via Delta Air Lines at the Grand
Openin of FirstFederals new

St. lair Shores office.
Delta is ready when you are.

~" ;~.
Come help celebrate the Grand have a free gift for you-a copy of. Opening of our new St. Clair Shores Historic Michigan. It's a lovely book.
office at Mack and St. Joan. You might whose 50 full-color photographs and

I
win a fabulous four-day, three-night golf brief; lively text will acquaint you with
and tennis vacation for two at the Lehigh many places where historywas made in
Resort, Fort Myers, Florida. Prize our state. it's yours with our
includes air fare via Delta Air Lines; three compliments just for stopping by.
nights' lodging overlooking a golf
course; unlimited greens fees, court

Exciting gifts for saverstime, dinners and breakfasts at the .....
beautiful Golden Grille; car rental -
through Dollar Rent-A-Car (you pay only Our gifts for savers are pictured below.
for gas and insurance); and other Make a qualifying deposit to a savings
exciting activities. account at our new St. Clair Shores

You need not have an account at First office, and select one of the exciting
Federal nor do you need to open one to premiums pictured-free or at -be eligible. Just fill out an entry form substantial savings. The chart gives you. available at our new St. Clair Shores the details. If you have a savings accoun1:~
office and drop it in the box provided., at another financial institution, simply'{.. Drawing will be held at noon on bring us your passbook, and we'll be~.,,-. tt Monday, }une 30. 'r'ouneed not be" happy to transfer your funds to the Firstc;

" present to win. Federal account of your choice. And
".' • remember savings accounts at First"" A free gift for everyone Federal are insured to $100,000 by the~:

. ~, Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
" - But even if you don't win the trip, we Corporation.,
"-:

DEPOSIT

$200 $5,000
OR MORE OR MORE

Men's or Women's ANYSelf. Folding Umbrella ,
Wonderlight Blanket ONE
Better Homes and Gardens

FREEGarden Book ANY
Beacon@Stadium Blanket

Sunbeam Miniature ONE
Grandfather nock $5.00

Sf.artus LED Digital Snooze FREE
A arm Clock, $5.00

Kodak's WINNER Pocket $6.00Camera Outfit

50.piece Stainless Steel
~

Flatware $7.00

Kodak's PLEASERInstant $10.00 $4.00Camera

WEED EATER"10" Electric $13.00 $8.00Trimmer

Kodak's STYLElITE Pocket $16.00 $11.00Camera Outfit ,

Gift offer good while supplies last .
Only one free gift per account is permitted
under federal regulations, and the right to limit _
the total number of gifts per person or family is
reserved by the association.

Effective
Type of Minimum Annual Annual
Account Amount Rate Rate ••

Regular No 5.50% 5.61%(Daily MinimumInterest)
f---

One.Y!.ar $100 6.50% 6,66%Certificate.

2Y~.Year $100 6.75% 6.92%Certificate.

4.Year
$100 7.50% 7.71%Certificate. -

6.Year
$100 7.75% 7.98%Certificate.

8.Year $100 8.00% 8.24%Certificate.

30.Month
(2Y1.Year)

$100
The interest rates for

Money Market, these accounts are de. ,
Cert ificate.f termi ned on the date

the account is opened.
182.Day Call 965.2020 for the
Money Market $10,000 current rates.
Certificate.tt

• Federal regu lations require a substan'l1al interest
penalty for early withdrawal from c!!rtlflcale savings
accoun!s.- .

""Interest on all First Federal savings accounts (except
182.Day & Thirty-Month Money ~arket Certificates)
is compounded quarterly .

tlnterest on this account-is compounded
conti nuously.

ttFederal regulations prohibit the' compou nding of
interest during the term of the account.

"

"

Sunbeam Elect'rie
Miniature Grandfather

Clock

Kodak's WiNNER
Pocket camera Outfit with

wrist strap and film
Beller Homes
and Gardens
Garden 800k

Kodak's STYLEUTEPocket Camera Outlit
with built.in electronic flash, film,

wrist strap and balleries

WEED EATERI
10" Electric Trimmer

with Tap-N.Goai>
Iinead~ance

Spartus Electric LED Digital Snooze Alarm Clock

Come help celebrate our Grand Opening in
St. Clair Shores. You may soon

be celebrating on some shore far away.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Gift offers available only at First Federal's new St. Clair Shores office,

21800 Mack at St. Joan, St. Clair Shores, Michigan.
Hours: 9:30 a,m.-4:00 p.m., Monday-Thursday
, 9:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m., Friday

Telephone: 777-9450
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12 MINUTfS
FflOM HiE POiNTES

BY )(.WAY

885-1140
Open Daily '-I

Sunday 18-2

mIKE
PO'HTlAC

~'"

16111 MACK AV1.
at Yorkshire

American familif', h a v e
doubled their 80ft drink pur,
chases since 1960, thereh~'
greatly Increasing their sug-
ar intake.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SUNDAY, MONDAY

ONLY!

COKE, TAB,DR. PEPPER
Reg. II Diet
Plus Dep'osit

CASE OF 24, 16.9
Ounce BoUles

Each

"K.. p that G_I GM f.. r,n.
with o.n",~n. GM ports."

Am~)ng the world's devel.
oping n'ations, Brazil is the
biggest user of imported oil,
buying 1 million barrels a
day in 1979.

STOP BY! We'll be glad to check
your oil and tiresl Any model!

RINKE P0C:~AC
VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE, WARREN

756-5100

We Offer fast CourftOllJ Senlcel h Meed to Lene Your Clr for OIlT Specills-WorIl DOlle While You Wait!

-NGIMI tUllE UP 1 ALIGNMEN'
·:~:~~i~~~~Iri~:s SPECIAL
: R£l'lACEA~:~l~:: ElI",INl • ACCURATE COMPUTER ALIGNMENT
• R£PlACI:6 • ADJUST CASTER, CAMBER & TOE-IN
• ADjust \~lil~~Otl"'ING • INCLUDES ROAD TEST
• AOJUSt IliON '2195• I:lECtRONICI:S\.IOl'lllV HIGHIR

• otHER '74 9S

TRANSMISSIONI-
LUBRICAtiON r SERVICE1 REPLACE TRANSMISSION OIL

SPECIAL AND FILTER-ROAD TEST
_ • ",,",C \0",40 OIl !~~.~5~!55!f..\~ ,!~~~~!!I)~

: m~~~li~olhf~~R~il~t~~~ '3395 ,
• lUBRICAteH~OlVENt &OtTlE
• fill WAit,9S WI USE GINUINI- G.M. PA."

fANCY
• Green Peppers
• Radishes
-Cucumbers
• Green Onions

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

fRESH
CALIfORNIA
HEAD

LETTUCE

38!'h
BO R DEN 2% MILl !a:icl,?
FRESH GROUND BEEF ' 3p~G.~4.79
U.S.D.A. CHOICE '3 99
WHOLE NEW YORK STRIPS • LB.
12 LB. AVG. (CUT & WRAPPED FREE)

Nabisco Chips Ahoy Cookies 99C Pkg.

I•
1sf Anniversary
Truck Load Sale

_
.. }~11

i~ I ;~,

',,"'.,.' ' a
STOCK UP $499
FOR THE
ENTIRE SUMMER

NO UMIT
SPRITE • RONDO • NU GRAPE .. FRESCA

SQUIRT .. PEPSI .. DIET PEPSI .. MOUNTAIN
DEW .. 7 UP to DIET 7 UP .. VERNORS .. A&W

FAYGO
AND OTHER
NATIONAL

~~ BRANDS OF
f ;ijjtJ' SOFT,

-S5~~.:::~e
Botlles, Plus Deposit. No Limit, No
Coupons. REGULAR & DIET FLAVORS-

Mix and Match these NA TlONAL BRANDS

I
: Almost 2D percent of the
: first-year students at the top
1213U. S. medical schools are
women. Ten years ago the
proportion was 9 percent.

compiled by
Joanne N. Gouleehe

General Life Names
New Legal Counsel

The Connecticut
General Life Insur-
anCe Company has
appointed Patricia
S. Fletcher assistant
counsel in the legal
department. Fletch_
er, a former resi-
den t, r e c e n t I y I
served as counsel for the American:
Council of Life Insurance in wash-I
ing~on, p.C. She i~ a. graduat.e of the
UniversIty of MlChlgan School of
Law. Fletcher is a member of the I
American Bar Association and the I
Michigan Bar Association's insura~ce I
committee,

Marantette Designs i
New Method of Investing I

Farms resident David T. Maran-I
tette HI, a branch manager for the I
~t~~~.. b~'~~e:ag~~~fi~l~~:~!._y!~li~~_~:
- •...... _,.1 ................. , .... _ .................. 0 .............u. "'J """'.........1

of investing based on computer and
cyclical analysis. The system works
on the theory that the stock market
in general-and individual stocks in
particular-move in cycles or waves.
Through computer and cyclical an:"
alysis, Marantette said he can deter-
mine where a given stock or group
of stocks is on those waves at any
given time.

American Airlines
Appoints New Sales Rep

Former Pointer
Gail E. Baffo has
been appointed a
pas s e n g e r sales
representative for
American Airlines.
Baffo, a veteran of , "
more than 13 yeao; ,::' :t". ' ~4f
with the airline ';;, '~,:'" ,'l. 'ii";

was a former ticket agent in Detroit.
In her new position, Baffa will be !e-
sponsible for all passenger marketmg
activities in Buffalo..

Butler Paper Names
New Sales Manager

Michael D. Ballew has been ap-
pointed sales manager of Butler
Paper Company. Balle"", a Farms
resident, is a graduate of Western
Michigan Vniversity,

By Joanne Gouleche

Gourrnet Rack and Tahle

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

C()~'II~E:\'1 1\1. DI,5)( •.\ c.OllJnlc-r( I~I C.')(\\frLllt:on

(omnlU( I,d }o:u.l}o:e chrollle le}o:~ and ~helH~, ~()II<I fl].lple
block top Tahle v.dl Illlt31n over I ~(J() Ihs, o! I'cight
Custom Silts on reguest. leRs may be ordered with com.
merCial [.Hlers St~n<1ard 2'1 x ~(J x W,' high, $,\')(1

885-6595

------------------- -----_._------._-._----------- ,----------- --------------_._-

This Week in Business

Bar Association Honors
Detroit's Economic Corp.

Pointer Robert W. Spencer, presi-
dent of the Detroit Economic Growth
Corporation, was presented with the
Detroit Bar Association's Liberty
Bell award for the corporation's help
in insuring Detroit's future as a con-
vention center when it took over the
financially ailing Radisson Cadillac
hotel last year. The historical land-
mark, renamed the Book Cadillac
hotel, will accommodate delegates for
the Republican convention this sum-
mer.

Merrill Lynch Elects
Meulebrouck A V-P Detroit Bank & Trust

The nation's larg- N A. t t
est securities com- ames ppoln men s
pan y, Mer rill, Detroit Bank & Trust has promot-
Lynch, Pierce Fen- ed Woods resident Franklin T. Szy-
ner & Smith Inc.,' man ski to loan' control oHicer of the
has elected Roland bank's leasing subsidiary, DB&T
L. Meulebrouck a Fin a n cia 1 Servkes ,Corporatioh.
vice-president 0 f Szymanski joined the bank in 1971
the firm. as -a loan liquidator.

The bank also announced the ap-
pointment of David A. Houle to as-
sistant vice-president of the Bank
Investment Department. Houle, a
Woods rE!Sident, joined the bank in
1970 as an assistant manager of
branch offices.

Harper-Grace Appoints
Thomas to Council

Pointer Edward
S. Thomas, director
of 'corporate affairs
for Harper-Grace

. Hospitals, has been
re-elected to serve

" on the Greater De-
troit Area Hospital

Council's association services commit-
tee for 1980-81.

Thomas will continue to serve on
the Comprehensive Health Planning I
Council of Southeast Michigan's
executive committee, board of trus-
tees. He also was recently appointed
vice-chairman of the administrative
serdces committee.

,
Meulebrouck, a Woods resident, is

an account executive and began his
career with Merrill Lynch in 1970.
He became a senior account executive
in 1975 and was named assistant vice- .
president in 1978. The new vice-
president received his MBA degree
in finance and economics from Michi-
gan State University in 1963 as a
member of the Honors College Pro-
gram.

Joh nston Steel
Opens in Pointe

Pointer Joe D. Johnston has an-
nounced the opening of Johnston
Steel Service, Inc. on McKinley road.
For more information, write to P.O.
Box 36036, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236
or call 881-8230.

First Lady
Susanna Medora Salter,

elected mayor of Argonia,

I Kansas, by a two.thirds ma.
jority in April 1887, was the

I world's first woman mayor.

Chicago-Style Pizza
, '.. At Seven and Mack

Michelangelo's restaurant featuring
tlChicago-Style Stuffed Pizza" open-
ed recently in the Seven-Mack Shop-
ping Center. Owner Mike Earing says

I he "builds" the pizza in a cake-type
pan with thin dough on the bottom
and top and then adds ingredients in
the middle. Michelangelo's also serves
thin crust pizza in several sizes, regu-
lar and antipasto salads I imported
and domestic draft beers and wines.

• • •

882.3100
- ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
-INTERIOR REMODtLING

Eco'nomist
PI"edicts
'Doubles'

In the months ahead this
I country may face bath dou.
ble-digit inflation and dou.
ble.digit unemployment for
the first time .in history,
predicts a noted labor econo.
mist.

r------J
uTo j'Weet Your Health Needs ..

We Cover The Pbintes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

It pays
to

Midasize:

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

... .,...... ,,' ...... ~~. - - ~
17600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3,7800

15304 KERCHEVAL' VA 1,9070

'Thursday. May 22, 1980-------------------------

.tharing trass
~~\M1ENANCE & ALTERA T10li
A CONTRACTORS
&!:II •.• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17101 E. WARREll, amOrT. MICHIGAN 4122'

ThousandS of area residents have Deen, plagueo this'
past winter by rising utility costs. roof ice damming
ceiling cave ins. sagging eaves and' moisture laoen
scaling paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
tile unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs,
Our preventative maintenance services. include reo
roofing, ramware & ll1sulated aluminum slOing and trim
For those who cannot afford to have maintenance
work done twice, please call 882-3100,

MACK & NEFF
Now under New Management

Langone & DiMango Service Shell
SPECIALr----------------------l

I EARLY BIRD SPRING CHANGE I
I FREE OIL FILTER tI with 011Change & Lu~e - Exp. June 15 t-------------~---------• Auto Repairs. • Brakes

• Motor 'IIBp8Irs- EXhaustSystem
- Tune-ups . - Starters & Alt.

• Air Conditioning
All work done by a Certified Mechanic

COME IN AND TRY US
Service Is Our Business

886-9800 and also our Pleasure 886-9800

Lif. Und.rwriters
Honor John Prost

The Greater De-
troit Association of
Life Underwriters
has presented the
E. H. "Bill" Meyers
Award to Pointer
John Prost, CLU.
'Dhe professional as-

"If the new recession I sociation represent-
equals Ihe severity of the last ing nearly 1,600 life and health insur-
one, the national unemploy- I 1
ment rate is U:<elyto reach ance sa esmen, genera agents and
or exceed the 10 percent managers presents the award to that
level," says Dr. Charles C. individual who has contributed most
Killingsworth, a professor in to the life insurance industry and
the School of Labor and In. his community.
dustrial Relations at Michigan .
State University. I Pr.ost, a Park counCilman, has been

Killingsworth also predicts pre~l~ent of th.e Greater D~troit As-
that the country will take a sO~la~lOn of Life Underwnters, the

Call long time to recover from MIChIgan State Association of Life

ITra!t00 \i ' Ithe current Qownturn in Underwriters and the Detroit General
I ,~(lY~:1 ~ business. meaning the unem. :\gents & Managers Association. He

~ ployment .rate could hover IS currently serving on the board of
around eight pe!Xe~t for directors of the Life Insurance
three years after It hIlS the Leaders of Michigan, Michigan Life
pe~hi1e other economic fore. U~derwriter~ Poli.tical. Action Co~-

,. .".. ., ... mlttpp ~nrl ,C" .... ,...~, ................. 4.\- .... "T""I~ ........... ~L

~~'~~~lo~;-:ntP ..;u~~ti~~~.id~ Chapte; '-~f -Ch;;t~;eci" Lit; U~d~;~
will peak at around eight or writers, the Financial & Estate Plan-
nine perce!'.,t, Killingsworth ning Council of Detroit as well as
believes that the most r~ent Life Insurance Counselors.
announcements a b Q u ,t the
rate will cause some fore- Prost has been branch manager of
casters to once again change Dominion Life Assurance Company
their predictions. in Southfield since 1965.

The rate jumped from 6.2
percent in' March to seven
percent in April, the largest
jump since the early days
of the last rece-ssion in Jan.
uary 1975, he notes.

Since the early 1950s, al.
most every time the country
has gone into a recession it
has taken longer to recover,
says Killingsworth.

"It is certainly not beyond
our cap~bilities to devise a

171145E. Wf.!lREN 2961i ii.."Hii jnb l'rf>:It1on progr~m that
at Cadieux al 12MI. I would substantia"; change

885-3280 775-1830 the gloomy picture I have
painted."

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

The 1000 Census is ex-
pede4 to show about 5.5 mil-
lion women 65 and over liv-
ing alone, compared with on.
ly 1.5 million men.
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Grosse Pointe • 16862 Kercheval • 885-4430
is selling . .

Pine Knob Tickets
n 'K' av Da'I"'QI~«1~__ ---"'L.=r"' .a-a" t.::::t::' '-'u•••pu -
. Our~computer guaranteesyou the samebest sea~sthat you

can buy from any main box office. You pay box office prices
plus small service charge for PINE KNOB TICKETS AT .KAY BAUM-

PINE KNOB SPECIAL!
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28
TO BEmOUNCED

JOBNDENVER
Live in Concert

7:30 P.M. - PavilionSIO. Lawn sa

Lawn Only$8.00.
7:30 P.M.

13 14
TO BE THIRD WORLD

ANNOUHCED TOOTS and the MAYTALS

, "' ,

ON-SALE
TBlSSONDAY

July
4,5,6

JACKSON.
BIOWNE

JOHN DENVER '
Live in Concert

8:00 pm - Lawn Only SIO 8:00 pm - Lawn Only SIO

6 7
BOB HOPE _ SPlNNERS,

Special Guest Star

BARBARA EDEN
8:00 pm - Pavilion 512. Lawn sa 8:00 pm - Pavilion SII. Lawn sa

FRI SAT

MAY 30

\
\,

SPecially priced at

navy, tan, It. blue, maize

. KayBaum's
Pine Knob Special

23 24 25 26 27
TO BE ALLMAN ALLMAN SAMMY HAGAR TO BE

BlOOICED BROTHERS BAND BROTHERS BAND ANNOUNCED
7:30 pm - Pavilion Sll. Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion 511. Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion SII. Lawn sa

22

PINE KNOB Calendar

. June 29, 00, July 1
LcnViJ ODJy ... oo

July 2, Lawn & PavUlOD
$12.00, $8.00.

7:00P.M.

ON SALE
TBlSSATDBDAY

June 29,30
July 1, 2 .
DOOBIEBIOTIERS

TO BEmo1JllCED

15 TOMPmY 16 TOMPmY 17 18 19 20 HEWYDRK 21
&. THE &. THE PHRBARMONIC

BEAB1'BBEAIEBS HEARTBREAKERS JEFFERSON MARSHALL MARSHAlL CHRISTOPH
WmOR JENDfGS Special Guest Star Special GUKt Star STA.RSmP TUCKER BAHII TUCKER BAlfD ECSOCHDBEJ!BCTAOCRB,ROCIPDl ROCKPRE u

7:30pm - PcrriUon Sii. Lawn sa 7:90 pm - Pcn1l1on SII. Lawn $8 7:30pm - P,.,,;lion SU. Lawn sa . 7:30pm .. Pavilion 511. Lawn sa . .., .,...•. ra,"Hlon :m. Lawn sa 7:30 pm _ Pa,,!hon SII. Lawn $8 8:OOpm- Pavilion $12.50. Lawn sa

SUN MON TUE WED THUR
JUNE 1 2 3 4 5

JOIDIIDIEB JOB DENVER ROMANTICS TO BE BOB HOPEIJ... InConcert Live in Concert
lUfNOUHCED Special Guest Star

BARBARA EDEN8.-00 PlIl - Lawn Only SIO 8:00 pm - Lawn Only SIO 7:30 pm - PaviUon SIO. Lawn sa
8:00 pm - Pavilion S12. Lawn sa

8 9 10 11

~

12
BEDY SABAB An EftIlJDg With An Evening With TO BEIIAJI:III VAUGIWI GENESIS GENESIS AHNOUHCED Return tickets to original purchase1 ..00 pm- PCI'fIUoa $12.50. Lawn S8 7:90 pm - Pcn1110n SII. Lawn sa 7:90 pm - PavilionSU. Lawn sa

poinl only for lull refund.

f,
,

i:
I,
•)

t

!!!!!!!!!~~~~OTRER SHOWSONSALEATKAYBAUM!!!!~~~!!~!!!!~~I!!.I!!
Blnnlngham Theatre: Michael Moriarty in Whose Life is it Anyway?, through June 15. Coho
Arena: (Nazareth, May 24) (U.S. Gymnastics Federation Presents 1980 AMF National Mixed
Pairs Championship, June 5) (Heart, June 9) (Lawrence Welk, June 13). SUverdome: Detroit
Express: season runs thm August 24. Joe Louis: Fleetwood Mac, May 23. Meadowbrook:
Bluegrass Festival (WDET)~ May 25.
*Attractions on allocation

Oakland Mall I 588.0411 Next to Jacobson's / 274.707016862 Kercheval / 885.4430Northland I 569.2040

~B~mK~B~mK~B~mK~B~mKqB~m
BIRMINGHAM NORTHLAND GROSSEPOINTE OAKLAND MALL DEARBORN

166 W. Maple Road 1642-9500

,
I I
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The MiGi II
An authentically detailed replica
of the classic 1952 MG-TO. De-
signed for easy assembly over
a VW Beetle chassis and engine.

Deluxe Kit $5495.00
Phone: Jim Smith, 895-0770, Eves. & Weekends

r-----~----~---~~--~~---~-~----~------~~-~-,

DROP OFF YOUR FILM
BETWEEN 8:30 A.M. & 11 A.M.
YOU'LL SAVE 200/0!

STORt 1.tflHlY" U"'UD!\' f'''j''\il\i ~'I.i.i '. ~'i ;"\j',,,OI'\!Io" 10 - j,/, ,e, rI!j C.r.~cr\ S"l<!'IAY
(, O'VUf\;): mUn ki-,'Xlu~t1 ... iJ ~.m.. j ,.1l!l") ~!'l;V'Ul~I... ~",",'\} r,m. lu ....uJ Ull\J •

That's right .. , 20%! Now thru May 25th, drop off your
film at our new Early Bird Window (behind our store) and ask
for Processing by Kodak. Pick up your order anytime, and
you'll save 20% from Kodak's ietail price!

It's our way of thanking you for trying our new service.
We know many of our customers would like to pick up or
drop off their film on their way to work. As of May 1st, we'll be
waiting for you ... at our Early Bird Window!

Studio Camera wants to be your photofinisher. Drop off your
film during our regular hours at our new Finishing Department.
Leave your film in our "24 Hour Film Drop" in the front of our
store. Try our new Early Bird Window ... have coffee and dough-
nuts on us, and save 20%!

When it comes to cameras and photofinishing, no one beats
Studio C8.mera'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To Teach CPA
Audit Review

Students Vie
For SA Offices ,

"~~
By Lori White t

The iunchroom posters and (:
clever campaign slogans paid
off for many of the 31 stu.
dents seeking election to :'
school offices at South High. "

In the final running for ;
Student Association PresL ;...
dent are Joe Magee and Gary
Cornillie; vice-president, Bob
Kitchen and Liz Maher; see,
retary, Julie Detloff and
Lynn Ferriole, and treas- "
urer, Cheryl Nelson and La. i
zar RaynaI. . f..:

Next year's Semor Class _
looks strong with candidates
Debbie Wade and Leigh Le.
chard running for president,
Bill Waugaman and ~Kristin
Ditmars for vice-president, ',.,
Joe Ciamitaro and Larry (
Fromm for Treasurer, and
Meg Mercier and Marcy Tay.
lor for secretary.

The Junior Class next year
will look to either Pat Boll
or Diane Tan(J(JS~ for leader.
ship, as these two took the
primary for president.

Running for vice-president
are Kathleen Keith and Sean
Welsh. Chris Boettcher and
Dawn McCloud are in the
running lor treasurer, and
Angie Jeffery and Diane
Crea are battling for secre.
tary for the class of 82.

Next year's Sophomore
Class voted Michael Connell
and Randy Ditmars the final I
candidates for presigent.

Other nomin~es are Lynn
Pellerito and Hedi Staub for
vice-president and CaroHn
Hoski and John LePlae for
treasurer. An easy victory
is in store for Kris Staub.
who is running unopposed
for secretary.

Final elections will takc
place on Thursday, ~ay 29.

Deluxe
Model

568

We deliver

April Home Sales
Jump 50 Percent

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(1_ of II lillie)
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES

14847 GRATIOT
("' •• lillie)

527-1700

Win Awards

brllont

mInAs
tnln~~
pl_1I.-"

.... 1-. ...~.

.~~~~"~3S5 FISHER RD.
.--~ 882 5 100 Open • to 5:30 .. Iy, Wed.i - .til ...... Oo~ S

.FARMS MARKET

AIR CONDITIONER
SAVES ON OPERATING COSTSI
YOUR CHOICE ... WITH A
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
INSTALLED BEFORE MAY 31, 1980

• Energy Saving Automatic Flue • OR An Energy Savini Automatic
Damper on Your Furnace Set Back Thermostat

INSTALL NOW AND SAVE
FUllS YR. lABOR AIIID PART~ [ IMM.DIATIE INSTALLATION
WARRANTY 0111COMPRESSOR FOil YOUR pRf.SfASON CHECKUP

BY FLAME FURNACE CALL NOW ON YOUR PRESfNT A'R CONDIT/ONER

Serving the Grosse Pointes since 1949

Auto- Home- Life- Business

Thursday, May 22, 1980 .

FLAME
NACE

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

_ .., ::'~ ":::.r1!!J775-4700

MIchigan Mutual Inlurance Group

RONDO CITRUS SODA

~:~~\,-;~~I~.~,)~'),~' "t/

~~~::T~r\ U"Iimi ted D~:r~ll,
881-0034 by hair ur\limitad 174-8080

Where the sun always shines

rporch Enclosures'

t SCREEN, AWNING, WiNDOW, ,
. _ SUD1NG'GLASS.-DOORS ,

lPOINTE SCREEN & SASH.- .°1
'20497 MACK TU'l;.():_m~.

. ~ ... ~... =-

John S. Skinner, CPA of
Grosse Pointe FannG, a~dit

April sales of homes by I underline the fact that de. manager of Alexander Grant
Grosse Pointe realtors were mand remains strong," said & Co., is on the faculty for I
50 percent higher than a Thomas Youngblood, secre. the June 6 to 8 CPA Week.
year ago. The jump in dollal' tary of the Grosse Pointe end, offered U1rough the
volume was revealed in fig. Real Estate Board. Division of Continuing Edu.

tl I d b <.."ation. Oakland University,
ures, recen r re eas~ y "It is important to men. near Rochester .
the Grosse POinte Real ,!!;State lion that many sales were Skinner wJII conduct "Com.
BO~d. f' consummated under creative pilation and Review," a

e I.gure represents ac. financing techniques which coul';:e recommended for the
tual closmgs by the. 18 ~eal. are not as heavily applied aul1~t and accounting require.
tor . Boar~ members. Smce during 'normal' market con. men! for'CPA r"'licen~ure onAprd clOSing could represent . '" ,
home sales which took place dltions. Sa.turday, June 7.
as early as January 1980, "With the recenl drop in' University facul~y and. pro.
they do not reflect the reo mortgage rates, I believe fesslonals, expert In their reo
cent downtrend in mortgage we'l! see an even stronger spe(-tive areas, will instruct
interest rates. second half of 1980" Young. a variety of topics for CPAs

Four North High juniors The drop in inter~st rates blood said. ' to earn their continuing pro.
were awarded college sum. I should boost home sales even In addition to the big jump fessional e~ucational (CPE)
mer scholarship awards to further, according to local in dollar sales volume in hours required for state re-
the Center for Creative Stud. realtors who are optimistic April the mean sale price of licensure each year before
ies' summer school "pre. about the housing market. homes in the Pointe also July 1.
college" program. "The strong sales figures showed substantial increase. -------

Portfolios from 12 students for April 19110 again reflect The mean price in April 1979 A difference bet wee n
were selected out of about the unique nature of our was $82,613. In April .1980 promise and performance is
130 submitted in the compe. area, V 0 I u me in dollar it rose to $106,437, for a gain a politician.
titian. Among the 12 were a-mounts as well as unit sales of 29 percent. I -------

17045E. WAllJlfIl 29511 HARPER those of juniors Kirsten Da. --------------------1 (.....----------------------------------------,
atCad*1l: at12MI. n~" r~mHlpo 'ro",,,,n,C," n""Ut1. I I • _ _ .

_8_85-_328_0 _7_75-_1830_I\~a:.Applet~~ a~d-St~v;~~. AAA Predicts Memorial GREAT THI NGS ARE
TAN IN THE RAIN ~a.:.:'~~~-W~-~~-d li-~n-d~~~:~:t hours •

in Michigan reflects the six Memorial Day weekend. Nine HAPPENI NG AT
percent rise ~n tourism pre- percent of dealers along main '_
dicted for this summer, mo. travel routes and 33 percent .~:~~~~:.a~~\:;ri~,~~!~t~i~:~~~~~~l:r~fc~~~(c";>")i,STU.DIO. . CAMERA 1;;<::
cording to Automobile Club Because of the eXllected ','. ';'~5.)' " : /, ..... ,f, -, ',i" '. "/. ;);; '. -,;;"\. i ' .. ,;;~~'~:,;'/;
of Michigan. travel surge, Auto Club' urges

"The all-out effort being extra caution by drivers to
mounted by the state tourist help continue the trend to.
industry will hopefully spur wards reduced traffic deaths
a summer.long upturn from over the holiday. Last Me. ,.
the five percent drop in morial Day, 17 persons lost "
tourism last summer," said their lives in state traffic i
Joseph Ratke, Auto Club accidents, the fourth lowest i
touring manager. total on record for that holi. ;:

"lAIst Memorial Day week- day, compared with 25 in r
end, unfounded gas shorbage 1978 and 31 in 1977. :;>
fears and bad weather held Alcohol, driving close to '
travel to 635 million miles, home and not wearing seat .j
the lowest total for that hoU. belts were major factors in
day since 1971," Hatke said. last year's deaths, Sixty.seven i"

The all.time Memorial Day percent of the 15 at.fault t
record of 720 million miles drivers were known or sus, '<;
was set in 1978. pected to have been drink.

Auto Club travel statistics ing .
9lready point to a touri6m More than 88 percent of {:
upturn. This April, compared the .fatal crashes were within
with the same period last 25 miles of the drivers'
year, requests for Michigan homes. Of the 11 persons ,
routings and Tourbooks rose killed who had safety belts
22 and 19 per c e n t, reo avaihible, none was known
spectively. to have been wearing one. ,',

Fuel supplies should be This holiday, Auto Club's t
ad e qua t e for all driving "Bring 'Em Back Alive!" ~~
needs, the Auto Club stated. Holiday News Service cele.

Its pre.holiday "fuel gauge" orates its 15th straight year 'i,
survey shows an average ~O of providing- hourly traffic
percent of 300 stations checlt. and tourism bulletins to 160 .~
ed along main tourist routes Michigan radio stations. The
and an average 52 percent service, designed to aid mo-
o! 100 Detroit.IUea dealers torists. will operate from 3 to
surveyed plan to sell gaso. 11 p.m. Friday (May 23) and

from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Satur •
day, Sunday and Monday
(May 24 to 26),

Legislati've Merit Alvards
Go to Three NH Students

1 SPRING WIl'VE SALE" NOW IN PROGRESS

I SPRING LEG OF LAMB LB. '1.89
1_ 1000/0 LEAN GROUND BEEF LB. '1.59

SLICED TURKEY BREASTS LB. '2.98
FRESH COLE SLAW or POTATO SALAD LB. 69

(NEW LOW CALORIE PEANUTS 1 OZ. TIN '1.75
GREEN GIANT WHITE SHOE PEG COR.N 2 'I 49

or BROCCOLI SPEARS 10 OZ. PKG. •

STOUFFERS YELLOW OR 'I 25
CHOCOLATE CUPCAKES - 6 TO A PKG. PKG. •

CROSSE & BLACKWELL 95C
BLACK BEAN SOUP WITH SHERRY CAN

6 PACK 'I 45Plus Deposit •

i MAGIC RIVER WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 32 SIZE3/89
SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL MAY 28th

Three North High seniors prize. Students were evaluat.
w.e~e among 150.stat~wide re-1 ed on academic excellence
clplents of Leglsla,hve Merit and performance on the
Awards for the academic American Coli e geT est
year. 1960-81. (ACT).

:Ka!nneth Deman, Robert The award may be used by
McP~erson and ~ohn Roscu. the student to help finance
let WIll each receIve a $1,000 the university of his or her

•.",,==========:; choice. Rosculet expects tor~-~~------ attend Wayne State Univer.; MIDASIZE sHy, Deman plans to go to
, the University of Michigan,
1, YOUR and McPherson will attend

Ferris State College.; BRAKES

\



Attorney Faces
Drug Charges

Liggett Wins ;
French Awards ~

University Liggett Midd~e ~
Schoolers Katherine Hem}
and Tessa BarroU have reo S
ceived national awards for ~
their outstanding perform. 'f
lInce in level one of the Na- ~
tional French Contest. <

Eighth grader Heln plic~d ~ .
fourth in the nation while:,
her claS5mate Tessa Barroll.
earned seventh, Detroit area:'
chairman Edward Higbie no .. :
tilied ULS French instructo" ~
Janet Harris last week about ;.
these honors. The National::
French Contest Is sponsored ,;
annually by the Amerlcan;-
Association of Teachers of
French.

A Grosse Pointe Park at. ~
torney stood mute at his ar- ;
raigment in Park municipal :
court Tuesday on charges {If
possession and selling mari.
juana and cocaine.

A plea of not guilty was •
entered in for Daniel O'Gra. •
dy, 32, of Devonshire Road,
whose hom'e was entered by ,
Detroit police narcotics of-
ficers May 5. The otflcers
later seized 100 pounds of
marijuana ~nd a sma 11
amount of cocaine.

O'Grady was released on a
$20,000 personal born:l and
will face a May 29 prelimi-
nary exam on the charges.

Thursday, May 22, 1980

Burger Chef
Systems, Inc.

An equal oppOrlunlty employer mil

Join The Burger Chef Team
Our new downtown Detroit restau-
rant at Griswold and Michigan,
acrO$Sfrom Kennedy Square, will.
be opening soon and we are now
looking for em ployees who want
to work for the bestl
We have full and part time day and night
positions available now for:

Counter Sales
Food Preparation
Host/Hostess
Porters
Closers

offer:
Good Pay
Flexible Hours
Free Uniforms
Paid Vacations
Excellent Training
Advancement Potential
And Much More!

Please apply in person Thursday and
Friday between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. at our
restaurant located at 18800 Mack Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236. '

~Raimer
Chef:

Faces Autopsy
Fraud Charge

A complaint filed last week
with the state's Board of
Medicine has charged Dr.
Rober:t J. Sillery of the City
with falsifying an autopsy
report on a 17-year-old girl
last year,

Sillery en Lakeland avenue
is the medical examiner in
Oakland County. State Atty.
Gen. hank J, Kelley charged
Sillery wLth improperly ex-
amining the victim's heart
according to stand'ard post.
mortem procedures. .Sillery
could Mt be reached for
comment.

The medical examiner per.
formed the autopsy after the
gh:l's parents filed suit in
Macomb Olrcult Cour! against
.their daughter's physIcian
for "improper care" of a
broken leg. The sult also
charged the pharmaceutical
company that produced the
l'ain killer Darvon pre.
Scribed for the girl's ailment.

Mier per f'O r m l. n g the
autopsy on April 23, 1979,
Sillery reported toxic levels
of the drug in the body.

When the body was again
ordered exhumed by the mal-
practice defendants, Wayne
County medical examiner
Werner Spitz found ,that the

'I weights -of the girl's lungs,
liver, spleen, adrenal glands
and kidneys had not been
properly reported.

Depending on the Board's
decision, Sillery could lose
his license to practice,

The me d i c a I examiner
faced medical fraud two
years ago, but those charges
were later dropped.

Padlock Is Coming
;Old Park Controve.rsy

ellr .t.r.o
Panasonlc CQ6800EU In'dash AM/FM stereo

cassette player, .. , , , . , , , .S169
Grundlg GRV1700 In-dash, auto search cassette
player (fits European cars) ., .... " .... , ... ".5119
Pioneer KP4502 In-dash, Iluto-reverse AM/FM '

stereo cassette player (flt8 European cars). , ,$189
Royal Sound RSeoo 3-way aXe'lnch speakers

with grilles (ea) .. , . , .. , . , ..... , . , . , , , .. , , . , ,$28
Panasonlc EAB852 4-lnch dash/door

mount speakers (ea) .. . .. .. . .. . .. . $ 12

Compact .tereo
Pioneer Centrex 4433 AM/FM stereo compact

with belt-drive turntable, cassette recorder.
and CL-35 a-Inch, 2-way speakers. , ... , ... 5375

Panasonlc SE2809 AM/FM stereo compact with
a.track, changer, and Panasonlc
Thrusters speakers ,$159

Portabl. AM/FM.t.r.o
e•••• tt. r.corder.
Sony CFS-71, 3-way power, 2-way speakers,

LED output meters .. , ,' , , . , , $239
Pioneer Centrex SK7, 3-way power p~ono input,

full-range speakers .... , . , .. , . , .. , ..... , ... $279

Specl.'.
Technics SA-80 15 watts/channel receiver. .. ..589
Sony STR-l600 15 watts/channel receiver ... $119
S"'"C 22 8-inch, 3-way speakers (ea) , , .. , .S69

,Farmington
Bargain Center

Collaro 1251 multlplay turntable with cartridge .... 532
Dual 1257 belt-drlve multlplaytumtable ~ess cart.)S159
Garrard 630 multlplay turntable with cartridge ... $65
Toshiba 451 servo belt-drlve auto-shutoff

turntable (less cartridge) $119.
Thorens 1O5Cpro transcription tumtable Oesscart.)S299

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SH Students Win Trips

20 ft, headphone extension cable .. ,., .. ".,., 54
Pickering 220E elliptical stereo cartridge. , , ,$10
AKG K.240 pro studio headphone, 589
Nikko EQ-2 stereo graphic equalizer, , .. , $189
Kleeneez record care kit .. , , $5.99

Just a partial list. Many, many more unadvertised
specials in all Tech Hifl stores. Quantities on individ-
ual items may be limited Many are one or two of a kind,
and all are subject to pnor sale. Be early for best selec-
tion No dealers, please All power ratings are per FTC
rules Not responsible for typographical errors.

Accessories

$188
TDC 1500 receiver

Sludio Design MV-16 full-range speakers
Collaro 1251 automatic multiplay turntable

$258
Sony V-1 15 watt per channel receiver

TOC 2 two-way speakers
BSR 250S automatic multlp\ay turntable

ADC cartridge
$388

Nikko 519 20 watt per channal receiver
Kenwood LSK-300 deluxe 2.way bookshelf speakers

Phiiips 685 belt-drive. auto-return turntable
Audio'Technica 90E cartridge

$488
Vector Research 2500 22 watt per channel receiver

Pioneer T-300 3.way high efficiency speakers
Hitachi 324 belt-drive, auto-retum turntable

Audio-Technica 1001:cartridge
$858

SAE R3C 30 watt per channel receiver
Ohm L rave'reviewed 3-way lOUdspeakers

Philips GA406 servo belt-drive multlplay turntable
Audio'Technica 100E cartridge

8828
Kenwood 6030 60 watt per channei receiver

Cerwln-Vega 12-lnch, 3-way high energy speakers
Dual 506 belt-drive, aulo-return tumtable

Micro Acoustics 282e pro cartridge

By Joe Srebemak taken earlier in the year by Wilmoth, with a 93, llnd
Hard work and hours of Schmidt, McOabe and anum. Emllle Ettedgui. with a 94.

studying German and French ber of other South students. Schmidt, Wagner and Van
paid off for South seniol'6 Schmidt, a fourth year stu. West were illl invited to a
Rick Schmidt and Tracy Me- dent, received a perfect lICOre special banquet in Ann Ar-
Cabe, as both won month. on the test. Also receivinl a bor during the flM week of
long trips to the land of perfect score was Tom Peter- May. t Jeet to spur citizen interest
their chosen I a n g u age. mann. Petermann, however, In French, McCabe scored By Joanne Gouleche I What started ou as a in upgrading deteriorating
Schmidt leaves for Germany was ineligible for the trip a perfect tellt which was The padlock will be project to demonstrate homes in Grosse Pointe Park.
on June 23 and McCabe will because he spoke German followed by an oral in~erv~ew coming off the front door to Grosse Pointe Park • December 1978 _ eit)'
enjoy a similar month in before entering high school. In French. The final d~islOn' of 1094 Lakepointe soon residents how to re. Manager John C raw for d
France. . Other high scorers in Ger. as to who won the trIp was and city administrators furbish homes more than learned of a HUD.owned

The trips were won as a man were Yvonne Wes~, made by a commlUee of ho e that when it does, seven years ago, turned house at 1094 Lakepolute
result of tests sponsored by whose 99 could have quall. French teachers. Mar t hath P t s that sur- into a hot potato for the that could be used as the
the American Association of fled her for the trip had she Hein was runner.up to Mc. e c~nd rO~her ;. gray city last April when city's Demonstration House
Teachers of German and the I been an American cltizen; I Cabe. Tracy Turner, along rJun e e my '11 some residents saw .the with a $50,000 Community
local Alliance Francaise de Betsy Hirt, with a 98, Robert with other high scorers, was home a year ago WI federally-funded proJ~ct Development Block Grant.
Grosse Pointe. The tests were I W,agner, wlth a 96, Charlie entered In and won a trip. have disappeared. as a way to force low-m- • February 1979 _ The

come housing into Grosse Council approved the pur-
Pointe Park. The home chase of the house from HUD
became the center of con- for $1 to be used as the city'll
troversy d u r i n g th~ Demonstration House.
Park's November council • June 1979 - The Coun~

cll backed down on taking
election. 2,000 pictures of the house

Now a year later, the house to reveal before and after
stJll stands empty - but not effects of renovation.
for much longer. A U.S. elr- • September 1979-Craw~
cult Court decision handed ford informed the council
down last month in a lawsuit that the Demonstration
filed by a local resident, or- 1-Iouse project would be too
ders the city to correct code ,,_., ..• ~ ,, "_",,-'1 __ "
violations on the 5 t u ceo ;~~~~~;nd;d ~ti;~t"th;~it;
house and sell it through the halt the project; The citizens
Grosse Pointe Real Estate advisory board also recom,
Board. mended the city drop thl:

City Manager John Craw. house project because inter.
ford says he expects to get est in the city's reside.ntial
bids on items like nEl\V low.interest loan program is'
stucco, a new roof, light fix- high.
tures and a new furnace • October 1979 _ Park
within the next month, Ex- resident Art Moran files suit
penditures like these and against the city charllng the
others are expected to climb Demonstration House did not
to $25,000. appear on the market for 611

Despite the name "Dem. days according to HUD regu~
onstratlon House" Crawford lations; the Council officially
said the project Itself is dead, kill s the "Demonstration

"There will be no tours, no House" prognm because ex,
before and after pictures." cessive bids to renovate and

The 60.yeaN)ld house has refurbish the house hit 8&
had an interesting end com- high as $231,000. _
plicated history: • September 1979 - A:

1 I U.S, District .court judge
• JulJ' 1973-A c ty p an. rules that the Park must cor-ning study recommended a

"Demonstration House" pro- reet code violations at 1094
I Lakepointe and to list the

house with a member broker.
of the Grosse Pointe Real'
Estate Board as a result of
Moran's suit against the city.~

I Nearly $1 million has been I
spent in an effort to popu-
lorize the Susan B. Anthony
dollar. The people still say

techhifi
Quality components at the right price.

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
in Michigan' Ann Arbor, DeC:HbornEast LanSing, Lansing, Livonia, Mt. Clemens. Rochester, Royal Oak, Southfield,

and Southgate Stores also in Ohio, New York, New Jersey, and New Englan,d.

VISA'

Onkyo 630D top-rated cassette deck $309
Teac CX351 metal tape cassette deck $229
Vector Research 300 deluxe tape cassette deck.$329

Ohm C2 high-accuracy 3-way wal nut spkrs. (ea), $289
JBL 4311 12-lnch, 3-way monitor speakers (ea) $229
PtlillPS 2931 lO-inch, 2.way speakers (ea) ... $109
Pioneer T-200 a-inch, 2.way speakers (ea). $45

TOC 1500 stereo re/.:elver, T-Lock tuning ..... , .589
SAE R-6 60 walts/t:.h digital receiver, .. , , .. , .. 5569
Kenwood 4000R 14 walts/ch receiver, .. ".,., $109
Vector Resea~;.n 5000 45 watts/ch receiver ... $329
Nikko 101970 walts/ch receiver , . " , .$419
Marantz 1520 20 watts/ch receiver. , , .. , .. , ... $159
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The lovuest prices of-the sunt-l11er; for one day only;
Open 11:00a.Ol. to 9:00 p.nt.
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today

One Week
Only

May 22-28
821.2000
KEEP THAT GREAT
GM FEELING. USE

GENUINE GM PARTS

H~J1

Page Thirteen

Free
Estimates
and Terms

\nclud~oll Suburb,

E. Jefferson at Mt. Elliott

, : /".,' j i; v" ~

COil 259-3520

Sove Energy
Furniture
Carpets
Drapes

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount C1emen\ 4!lO(;~

463-0577

\It"m'Jl'' I}, lnllt"n "
\'''!lon,,! ,'!,It'( rc.) \1/;1'1',' 'i'.

THE BIGGEST SALE
OF THE YEAR

ON EVERY CAR & TRUCK
IN OUR INVENTORY

ISGDING ON NOW
!,,!1JI

GOSS AVVNINGS
give your home a beautiful

new look ... cooler too

Free Pickup and Delivery for
service In the Grosse Pointe Area.

Wm, R. Hamilron' If D,I,,<i ~. H.lmlllon
John \l(. 8rm km.ln

Ronald D. HE'Ckmann 1);1\ in \1. Wilhrlm
A\srKi,ne D,re'( I"r,

*10% INTEREST 10%

Sprinkler System
•••needs wf),.k?

CAll
POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TO FIND OUT(It>881.4988

838 WESTCHESTER
at Windmill Pointe

BUILDER'S NEW MODEL
4 Huge Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths, Panel.led Fam-
ily Room with Wet Bar,. Libra.ry or First Floor
Bedroom, Gracious Italian Tiled Foyer, Flrs~
Floor Laundry Room, and More, Much More.

$187,000
"Ask About Our BUILDER'S PLAN

to Reduce Your Costs!
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

WOODCREST REALTY m
885-1715 882-7453

•Gr6p~heck cit7.,pe'i-oj
TheWm. R.fJamilton <!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

, The best .kind of advice to I Control of the feet, uwell
give motorIsts is the kInd we as the .tongue, ...lll keep you
expect to follow ourselves. out of all the wrong p1ace..'l.

•

•

GERM.-\J"i
AMERICAN

CUISI~E

Ll':'OI & DI'i:"ER
.. Do\YS " \l EEK

1411.1 jf,ff'l Fl.WI\ lVi.
."J Ual.1 Shor#'J. W~1tl"Jll

779.4720

Obituaries

A "<lrm famd> place
"I[h [he aceenl on Ger-
man fOokJn,l; and home.
made dessens, 1\n liquor
Mnn .Sat 11 a,m .. 1()
pm. :,un noon. I(J p.m.
Inexpensl\" Me. V

lrffrrson $.fCohmnabt
'~")I o-..d Aft,.",~l

n
i'D I:;JlcoblIOn',

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9 Varieties of Salad
885.f902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

KERCHEVAL.

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

Mon, and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
SpinaCh & Cheese Pie or
8aked Macaroni
Soup or juice Jon ~ buller

Friday
scallops or Lake Perch
SCUD CJl jUrc.e ve~elable chOI(.E 01
polelOJ'S rOI' & bliller

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
~''2 Ch1Ck.8rl bread 51uHlliQ. cran-
ben f sauce

Monda~ Ihru Thursday
7 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

Frlda~ and Saturda~
7 a.m. 10 9 p.m.

Sun. 9.6
MR.ZIPAY'S loves Senior

Citizens! Ask for your
Complimentary Discount Card!

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
.,~,~ TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT
M'S HORN AVAILABLERA Senior Citizeru

TAURANT Discount 10%R15 (104,",m.''' O,d" S2.50;
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 pm.JOp.m.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS: OURDESSERTS!

S3 9 9 HD.' Ma', s••, D.llyl
• Wed - vegetable

11 a.m to 100m. onlv Thvr~ _ Ch'cken Noodle
Dinners Include: f" Shrimp Chowder

Soup or JUice. Vegetable, n. - Navy Bean
ChOice of Potatoes. Sal. - Chi ken Noodle

R"" •. 8'Jller Sun. - c
- , • Mon. - Split Pea

Wed. and Thurs. Tues - TomalO Rosemane
Baked Beef Short Ribs
WI1/" tomalO sauce Include$. soup
or iulce. 'i&Qelable. chOIce 01 po~
taloe~. ron (\ buller

885-9758
OPEN MON .•SAT.

11 A.M.•2 A.M.
Your Hosts "1 he Komlcks

For Reservations
Call: 885-5666

M'ON'O-
19625 Vernier ~

(Across from.
Eastland Cel)ter)

WONG'S ::':"RDIN .
. . IUEY 1 ~

Anlerimn & e.tonese Food . ..
CARRY OUt:' SEItVfC.E' ~ .. ~~
, All Foods ;11 sj1eciol .....n',

lC_p HOI Conlo;lIen lunch!.
fri, 11•."' .•l1,M p ...... Soot. 12_11,30 pm.

Suft. 12 ,.... to '.Ift., ..... 11 •. ""."10 p.M.

PR 7.9596
24851 Harper, S:. Clair Shores

............... ~ 10 MIle

Thursday, May 22, 1980

Have You Had Lunch
At

Diamond Lils Saloon
Lately?

Featuring Roast Beef, Corned
Beef, Home made Soup

and Chili and:
STill the undisputed Best

Hamburger in Grosse Pointe
MACK corner of KIRBY

Ilallan.Am.rlean Dining
Liquor, Wine and Beer availa~'e
Banquet Fadlitte. tor all fK'c.-astlmu

Monday-Thursday 11 0.m .. 12 p.m. Saturday... 11 noon. I a.m.
Friday 11 o.m' .. 1 0.11'1. Sundoys 12 noon.l0 p m.

VISA - Mastel Charge - BankAmericard

ra'lors.
SL<1er was honored at the

ASA's fir",t annual dinner
nce on May 14, at Regina
gh School.
At the dinner, Sister re-
ved proclamations by the
chigan Senate and the of.
e of the mayor of Detroit,
cogni7;ing her dedicated
rvice in the interest of
ucatlon particularly in the
ner cit'y area. B ish 0 p
rawczak the Archdiocese of
eEroit 'and the athlet,ic
ard 'of the Archdiocesan
hool Sy~tem also sent con.
atulatory letters.
In addltion, 85 teachers

nd administrators of sec.
ndary schools who ha~'e
rved 25 or more years 10
e Catholic School System
ere presented wLth certifi.
ates of recognition.
Donald Sloan, Principal,

nd Sr. Joan Therese Meln.
e of Our Lady Star of the

ea High School were among
hose honored.

Franci5 Robinson, the cele.
brated Tour Director of New
York's Met'l'opolltan Opera
Company who appeared often
at Grosse Pclnte's War Me.
morial, died on Wednesday,
lday 14 in New York City's
University Hospital at the
age of (10.
. Robinson who also hosted
the "Live From The Met"
'broadcast series, had been
associated with the Metro.
politan for 31 years. He au.
thored Daruso, His Life in
Pictures and more recently
Celebration: The Metropoll.
tan Opera, an extensively il.
lustrated tribute to the Met

By Laura Fulgenzi
Sr. Mary Louise Offholter,

the princ:pal 01 East Catholic
High SChool, has been se.
lected as Principal of the
Year by the catholic Asso.
~;1).~!0~ 0! ~~':'~~!!':.' _A...~~::..

UKopilzki's"
. ' 16023 MACK

Under new management

LUNCHEON & LATE EVENING SPECIAL
(11 A.M ••2:30 P.M.) (9:00 P.M.-12:00 A.M.)

1/3 LB. BEEF BURGER $]99
French Fries
Cole Slaw (Good Through 5-31-80) PLUS TAX

SENIOR CITIZENS: 10% DISCOUNT Mon.-Fri. 3.5. Sat. 12.5
ANY ITEM ON MENU

CASA Honors
Special People

'Voice of Met' Dies in N.Y. FOl~dNamed
and the opera world. ,To Count)T son Co., Eastland, for three was a graduate of the Uni.

Wilber H. M~ck, of Coun. Mrs. Joyce Schultheiss b I vers'lty of Michigan where
. f P P I years. Mrs. We er a so wastry Club drive, President 0 . ort ane Services for Mrs. Schult. active in school and church he affiliated with Zeta Psi

the Detroit Grllnd Opera As. heiss 51, of the City were activities in st. Ambrose fraternity. He lived in Grosse
sociation, local sponsor of the held' on Sunday, May 18, at parish. I Pointe for several years be.
Metropolitan Opera Tours in Henry Ford II, former the Arthur Smith Funeral She is survived by one fore moving to New. York
Detroit, expressed the pro- chairman of the Ford Motor Home in Port Huron. daughter, Mrs. David Turn. where be beceme a s a I e s
found loss felt by the Associ. Company Board of Directors, She died on Thursday, May u; four ~ons, Walter R., ex e cut i ve with Union
ation at Robinson's death. is included among several apt 15. in Bon Secours Hospital. David F., Barry P., alUl Carbide.

"The death of Francis Rob. pointments by the Way~e Mrs. Schultheiss, director Mark E.; and III grandchil.. He retired early and moved
inson ends the glorious ca. County Board of Commls. and actress with G r ass e dren. to Harbour Island in the
reer of the man who for 31 sioners to fill vacancies on Pointe Theatre, was associ. M e m 0 ria I contributions Bahamas. While there he eS.
years serve<:l as the spokes- varIous b9ards and commis- ated with that organization may be made to the Sisters tablished his own business.
man and the Tour Director sions. for seven years and had lived of St. Dominic, Maria Health Mr Rich is survived by
for the institution he loved Ford was named to serve in Grosse Pointe for three. Care Center, Adrian, MI., his ~ife, Marjorie; one son,
and so proualy represented, on the five..tloard Detroit. She directed GPT produc' 49221. Michael; one daughter, Mrs.
The Metrcpolitan Opera. Wayne County Port Au. tions of "Aoplause," "A Fun- Norbert Pater Barba Virginia Bliss; eight grand.

"From the first time he thority along with Woodrow ny Thing Happened ..o~, the I Service!> for Mr. Barba, 82. children and one sister.
brought his Metropolitan to W. Ferguson, President of Way to the Forum. On,e of the Farms will be held Burial plans are incomplete.
Detroit some 21 years ago, Local 174 of the UAW. The Flew" Over" the Cuck~o~ today, Thursday. May 22, at Mrs. Aqnes J. Totte
he occupied a very special al)pointments were on May Nest an~ Two by Tv. 0., 11 a.m., in St. Paul Catholic Services 'for Mrs. Totte, 82,
place in the hearts and af. 15 for three.year tenns. She receIved the group 5 Church Arranogements han- of the W90ds were held on
fections of Detroit's opera In a letter sent to Board 'Clarence' Award for best dl d b~ the Verheyden Fu. Saturday, May 17, in .Star of
going public." Mack said. Chairman Samuel A. Turner direction for ~he la~t three. ne~al Home. the Sea Catholic Church.

Mack continued, "We have prior to the appointment, A St.. LoUIS native, ~rs. He died on Monday, May She died on Friday, May
lost a great and gentle Ford said, "If appointed by ::>chulthelss began .appearmg 19. in Bon Secours Hospital. 16, in the Belmont Nursing
friend. We called him the the Board, I will serve to the 10 theatre and radIO produc. Mr Barba is survived by Home.
'Voice of the Metropolitan' best of my ability." The cal. tions at age four. She gra~u. hi. ~ife Edna. Mrs. Totte, wife of the late
and this he truly was. The iber of executives such as ated from Ann A~bor .H1gh I Inte~ent will be in Mt. Clarence J., graduated from
'Voice' is stilled but this man Ford on the Port Authority School and_the Umvers1ty. of I Olivet Cemeterv. WAvn .. c::t...t .. l.lni"'~~!t~, 1~1
is larger than life itself and "should rrnllcp l'n 'mmpnop ~n,.h;d"" ":~e!'e ~~e :;~~1:e~, W LI was a member and officer
WIll be so remember"d." difference," T urn e r said dram; an'd speech. . James L. eCK er of the American University

There will be no public after the appointment. Her professional career in. Services for Mr. Weckler, fox: Women. She also belong •
funeral for Mr. Robinson. A Unlike the present Detroit. eluded a stint with the Louis- 59, formerlv of the Pointe. ed to the Eastern Dental So.
private burial service will be Wayne County Port Commis. ville Ballet Company and ap. late of St. Clair Shores, will ciety Auxiliary and Detroit
held at the family cemetery sian which is entirely county. pearances in summer stock. be held in Grosse Pointe Dental Society Auxiliary.
in Mt. Pleasant. Tennessee. financed and staffed, the new light opera, television and Memorral Church at 11 a.m., She was active in the St.

In ,lieu of flowers, contri. Port Authority will be funded dinner theatre. on Friday, May 23. Arrange- Jude Women's Circle and
bulions may be sent to St. 50 percent by the State and She direoted some 40 stage ments handled' by the Ver. Star of the Sea Church.
Thomas Choir School, 123 25 percent each by the City productions for the a t r e hevden Funeral Home. Mrs. ToUe is survive1! by
West 55th Street, New York and County. Two members groups, including Port Huron He died on Tuesday, May one son, Tymon C.; one sis.
City, Westminster Choir Col: are to be appointed by the Little Theatre, Pit and Bal. 20. in his home. ter, one niece and three
lege, Princeton, New Jersey,. Board of Commissioners, two cony in Saginaw, Kalamazoo A native of Flint, Mr. grandchildren.
or the Metropolitan Opera by Detroit Mayor Coleman Civic Theatre Wyandotte Weckler served as assistant Contributions may be made

Commun1'ty The'atre and 8ar. man~ger of the Natioool d C F ndaAssociation, Lincoln Center, A. Young, and one by Gover. .. to the E en ancer au _
New York. nor William G. Milliken. nia Little Theatre in Ontario. Business Management De. tion, P.O. 'Box 325, East De.

Memorial services will be As soon as the City ap. A singer, dramatic and partment Division of Cadillac trait, MI 48021.Y k St coml'c actress as well as a Motor until his retirement I t t i Mt Ollheld at New or's . pointments are made, the n ermen WllS n . •
Thomas Church on Tuesday, Port Authority will immedi. director, Mrs. ~huIthei5S had in 1970. He also was a memo vet Cemetery.
M 20 t 11 d starring roles in comedies ber of the Detroit Boat Club ~ J A t J day a a.m .. an on ately replace the Port Com. such as "GypSY," "Anythinl! and the Senior Men's Club Mrs. uqus a or anTuesday, June 24 at 11 a.m. mission, now consisting of Services for Mrs. Jordan,

----- d Goes," and "Minnie's Boys," of Grosse Pointe, f th P k held
only an office manager an and dramatic leads in roles He is survived by his wife, 76 0 . e ar wereHAZARDOUS DAMS secretary. In contrast, the on' Tuesd.a.y, May 20, in the

More than 4,500 dams that d such as Martha in "Virginia Kathleen, three daughters, V h d Fu I Home
Port Authority will be fun ed Woolf." Mrs. Kathleen Matt, Mrs. er ey en nera .

~:;d ~~~~~,~" ~:~;~, ""i~ :~,ft:O;:':,:,:, ':: ,~:~\=At th, lim, of h" d.. th, Ann, O'Reilly and M<s.Mar. 17~~ ~:~~ ~:''=i.'MayI
they broke have been in. generate 5,000 new jobs. she was directing "Not the I1Qret Waller; two sons, Mrs. Jordan is survived byspe

"'ed by the Corps of Engl" Count of Monte Cristo" at James L. Jr .. and Frederic daughter M.... Hazel
<''1. Another riifference is that one ,'''.

neers. Twenty-nine percent, the Port Authority is em. Stouffer's Eastland Dinner L.; his mother,- Mrs. Martha Dallaire; two brothers; two
1,343, were found to be in Theatre. Weckler; one orother, two sisters; three grandchildren
unsafe condition. powered to acquire property Mrs. Schultheiss is survived sisters and eight grandchil. and four great-grandchildren.

and rights of way, issue by one son. Roy E.; two dren. Interment was In White
bonds and regulate water. daughters, Jane V. SChult. Tributes may be made to Chapel Cemetery.
ways. Issuance of bonds heiss and Mrs. Dale (Sara) the Michigan Heart Associa. l. 4 L t II T d IIwould enable the Authority Mrs. u re e ru eAn~lebrandt and one sister. tion. . 1 . f rto fl'nance development of b d A memOria 6et'Vllce 0

. h ld Contributions may e ma e Cremation will be at For. Mrs. Trudell, 68, of the
port facilities whic cou to the M i chi g a n Cancer est Lawn Cemetery. Farms was held on Wednes-
be leased to private opera. Society. l. J V' .• . Ch'st E .
tors with ttieir revenues pay. Interment wa~ in Lakeside Mrs. 1r~lnh!l day, May 21, 10 n .pIS'

b d.'. S' ~ J J...k copal Church Grosse Pomte.ing off the on s. Cemetery in Port Huron. p~,n9r:nan MaTI. e Arrangement~ were handled.
Among the other appoint. Servlces for Mrs. Matzke" 'by the Verheyden Funeral I

ments was Livonia Mayor Ed. Mrs. Rita C. Weber 60, fonnerly of th~ Farms, . Home. 1
ward H. McNamara named to A memorial mass for Mrs., late of Hendersonvl1le, S.C. She died on Saturday, May
the nine.member Southeast. Weber, 65, of the Park was were held on Tuesday, MiY 6.' 17 in Bon Secours Hospital.
ern Michigan Transportation held QIl F.ridjly. 1oIll)',,16•. in .in the' St. J'ames Episcopal, Mrs. Trudell is survived by
Authority where he has twice St. Paul .Catholic Church. Church. her husband, James J.; one'
been elected, chairman. T~e... She c:lied on Monday, May She died on FrIday, May son Bradley N.; fwo dallsh.
appointment is lor three' 12, in St. John Hospital. 2, in Charleston, S.C. . fers, Betsy Peabody and Mrs.
years. A native of Chicago, ~rs. I' Born in Highland Park" Susan Clark: a gepson,

Also the commissioners Weber came to Grosse Pomte Mrs. Matzke was a graduate, James J .. lII: a stepdaugh.
unani~ously chose Richard in 1929 to a,ttend St. Paul I of the Detroit ~~siness C.ol.. ter, Mrs. Lynn Bloy; two
J Plawecki to complete an I High Schad. Ste ,,';;5 an: kg~ ;md ~fJhated With sisters and six grandchildren.
u~expired term on the Board employe of Crowley's down'I'springman .Metal. Products Tributes may be made to
of Social Services ending oe-I town department store for I Co. She hved In Grosse the Rehabilitation Institute,
t ber 1981 14 years, and at J. L. Hud. Pointe until 19'18. 261 Mack avenue, Detroit.
0, . Mrs. Matzke was an aetive i Cremation was at Wood.

member of the St. James I' lawn Cemetery. :....... '. .. n' Episcopal Church in Hender. Mrs. Grace Lehmann i:'":":WJted.. Grosse I'QinIe uln~~""'~\:l~::h~l~:~~!'~~~~:jt~:J~~:~l?t:f.
v' ,;ic;" """ ".."" " , """ "' "". . :~;r:~:;~;:::m:y::: I::~g;:d~::~~~~::.

~~~

husband Arnold; three sons, Nursing Home.71N1{/if JA ............. James Bruce and Jeffrey; Mrs. Lehmann is survived~ a VI/I ~.,.,.., '~\'~' -:<-, ,MIt. Z~~~,'Sher mother, Mrs. Mabel by a son, William H.; two
~~ '"'. Springman and one sister. daugh~ers. Mrs. Gretchen L.. Kimberly Korner .. ;;;- . Contributions may be made Allen an~ Mrs. D~rothy

. , Mack at Lochmoor - FAMilY RESTAURANT to the Ameriean Dancer So. Marcus; nme grandct,Uldren
a la carte . t and six great.grandchlldren.Early Suppers moderately priced . 830 8t. Clair cleT~'e McAllister Funeral Interment was in Forest

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30 to 8:30 Seating ;:.l.. in-the-villsf}' Home in Charleston handled Lawn Cemetery.
SUNDA Y BRUNCH 343.0610 , the burial arrangements. Mrs. Reqina Tromblv

Comp"lete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810 • h Services for Mrs. Trombly. I
Herbert M. Rlc ,Jr. 72 of Chalfonte avenue wereDAilY SPECIALS A memorial service for Mr. held on Wednesday, May 21, I

Rich 71 formerly of the in the Verheyden FuneralHOME-MADE SOUPS Far~s, l~te of the Bahamas Home and St. Paul Catholic
will be held at the Grosse Church.
Pointe Memorial Church in She died on Sunday. May
the near future. 18. in 51. John Hospital.

He died on Friday, May Mrs. Trombly 1S survived
16 in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. by one son. George S.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Rich I Interment was in Mt. Olio
------------ vet Cemetery.

~N
'~ Robert G. Winter

~
('\ 1 ,H,AI I Services for Mr, Wi~ter,'-~'~ 'r.r' I 60 formerly of the Pomte,,,; cP I late of Suffield, Conn .. we~e

held on Saturday, May 17, in
I West SUffield., .

He died on Wednesday,
May 5, in Suffield.

A major in WW II, Mr.
Winter serverl with the Sev.
enth Division in Europe. He
was the past chainnan of the
Redevelopment and Indus.
trial Developm(lnt Commis.
sion and the Fire Commission
in Suffield. He was employed
with the Raymond Packer
Company for 28 years and
lived in Suffield for the past I

30 years. !
He is survived by his wife, i

Annamae; three sons. Robert, I

David and Brian; one daugh. ;
ter Mrs. Ann Wasko: one i
br~ther and two grandchil. i
dren. i

Memorial tributes may be ,
made to the Suffield Volun.:

I teer Ambulance Association, I

I
P.O, Box 388, Suffield, CN.

I 06778. .,. I

I, Interment was In ZIOn Hill
Cemetery in Suffield.I .
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17045 E. WARIIEI ~%11 HAJIPER
01Codlewl .112 IIIL

885.3280 775.1830

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

n, w~" ... ; , ,_ .
Come and view this beautiful fa!T'!lyhome located in a superb settin''''''"'''''"' , '.',
Iy.one,acre of property. Large hvmg room with fireplace. formal dig.on approxlmate-
~Jth fIreplace, large famIly sized modern kitchen. recreation room~~Fhrtho~. library
fireplace. five bedrooms. 31,'2 baths, master bedroom with vicw of t~ I ~r natural
stairs. circular drive. 21f.! car attached garage. too many extras to m ct' a el~send'lce
$179.000.00. Call for details, . en IOn. f1ce at

lie sure 10 gel in louch
wilh your Welcome
Wagon representalive
who will help you gel
to know your new com-
munily as quickly as
possible.

Phone 881.5618

"-.'~1t.tLi::'~::~~'. ~~l~';~t~!-S
OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5

This tJ.eautifulEnglish Tudor .has loads ~f potential and an excellent traffic pattern
featurmg an entrance foyer With open staircase. two natural fireplaces, formal dining
r~m, lovely breakfast room, den, 21h baths and a 21f.lcar garage with full attic
Pnc'ed to sell at $89,900.00.Come and see this beauty on Sunday from 2:00 to 5:00:

JUST
MOVED

OR-

JUST ENGAGED?
lilt younil. fight

now •• hIIIHnI hand...

Thursday, May 22, 1980

JIM SAROS AGENCY
1st OFFERING

904BARRINGTON

Scouts Will Open Freedonl- Festival
d I I th f Can scout parents, and the De.

Nearly 2,000 Canadian an the nat ona an ems 0 • troit.International B rid g e
American Boy Scouts, Girl ada and the United states.
Scouts and Girl Guides will "Following the llnlling of Company, for the first time
link hands on the Ambaasa. hands, each SCOutand Guide since Its dedication, is mak.
dor 'Bridge next month In a will raise, in sequence, a ban. ing available the Ambassador
dramatic gesture of interna. ner, starting at the Canadian Bridge for the ceremony.
tional friendship. The Salute side of the Bridge," he 5lI!d; Windsor Raceway Holdings
to Friendship scheduled for "This 'ripple of friendshIp Ltd Is volunteering its park.
Friday June 27, at 10:00 a.m., will continue to the Amer!. ing lot and grandstand for
will open the 1960 Inter. can side of the Bridge and participants, is providing a
national Freedom Festival, then return, giving evidence gift for participants, and, in
the largest and oldest in. of our historic international cooperation with Coca.Cola
ternational festival in North relationship." Ltd. of Windsor, Is providing
America. As the ceremony of the fr~e refreshments to partci.

Mayors Coleman Young AmbassadorBridge concludes, pants. The Michigan Anny
and Albert Weeks will offici. the focus of attention wl1l National Guard (First Bat.
ate at the ceremony. turn toward Win d S 0 r' s tallon, 1B2ndField Artillery)

Canadian and American Di~ppe Gardens where .the is providing a l05mm Howit.
scouting officials, in an. Dfflcial .. FreedQm Feetival zer for the ceremony.
nouncing the Salute to flags WIll be unfurled the ----------
Friendship, said: Freedom Festival torch lit,

"We want to capture in a and 5,000 balloons r~leased.
dramatic way the spirit of As the balloons dnft sky-
appreciation and friendship w~rd, a group of sk¥divers
between our two great coun. wd~ appear, ~ree--falhnl in
tires. We have shared a com- a cI~le formation before sepo
mon border in peace for az:atmg and parachuting into
more than 138 years. This DIPppe Gard~ns, bearing
historic friendship, warmed flags of the Umted States and
by the recent act of courage Canada. . .
by Canada in freeing Amer- I!1 ge~eral. those partlcl-
icans in Iran, deserves hon. pa~lllg 10 the Salut~ to
oring this year more than Frlen~hip c.ere~ony w111be t''''''' rt.1'C\ IAll.ICAND.. rl(\n~tme' theIr time and servo . n..A< !'IV ~ v,..,....."c,'',. . - d d t L...:..-fi~George A. Ferris, a Ford IceS. Ford an For Mo or
Motor Company vice presi. Co~pany of ~anada are do.
dent and chairman of the natmg ~xecuh~e talent and
Detroit International Free-- automotive eq~llP~nt; G and
dom Fes1ivalCommittee, said, D ~ommuD1c.ahons,. ~nc.,
"We in America can think of ~armmgton Hills, ~chigan
no better way to say, 'Thank l~ volunteering logi.'1fJcsplan.
You, Canada'." mn~ for th~ event; The De--

!Bob Pedler, President of tro~t and Wl.:m~r Scout 8!1d
the Windsor International ~u!de CounCIls are prOVld-1
Freedom Festival Committee, mg volunteers, scouts and
said that "The world should .....,,~./:!J:!\."'-.A.AA./:!J:!\.~AAAAA"l~
be here in June to see the ~~~,y(,,y(,~m',~;w;~<m<m~,y(,~~<m ~
meaning of true friendship ~. n...e ~
between our two great coun. ~ ~~ «
~~~oa~J~~'u~~:;;t~~;~f~: ."~ It <& 'udy<>~
friends apart." un.c <>~

Ferris described the event -l!) ~.
as the .first of its kind in f T~ ~~
North America. "Alter the. eatre ~~
Scouts and Guides have form. ~S
ed on the Bridge,' Detroit I:..~ .?(
Mayor Coleman Young and ~------------------""J
Windsor Mayor Albert Weeks » 21 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 .<t~
will preside at a.hriel open. » PLAYING THROUGH SATURDAY <t~
iog ceremony, followed by ~ Alao Mon. & Tues., May 27 . ~

» 1A CAGE .AUX FOLLIES .~~
~- Rated R - 8:00 ~J

SPECIAL MEMORIAL .WEEKEND SHOWING ~~
ROCKY HORROR piCTURE SHOW 11

Sunday - MI~nlte - ~ly.25 ~
W4 1.06 MOVIE ~

SUNDAY, MAY 25 ONLY <>s
~ 7:15 - 9:30 ~
~ EASYRIDER-RATEDR ~s
~ P& J CONCI!RT UfE-lP .~» May28 Th.\Mutan" w/H.V.N.17 .~,» May 31 TOYS wI MELT -DOWN ~

iJune 1 MOTOR CITY ORGAN SOCIETY ~
. wi Ed Walah - Free Concert ~

June 2 BOBBY LEWIS a. THE CRACKE~ ~

I
JACK BAND wi DON KING <>S

,~ ROCKY HORROR.PICTURE SHOW ~
Every Fri. & Sat. Night at Midnight ~

, . Q..- TICKETS ON 8AU!: NOW .~

.1~~;;~UTT~~;;~u;A;ILiNG.LiS.T.l~

.. : Clip and Mall today : ~. . .

. : Name : ~

~~ Address i~~
~i..~~"! ~~~t~••••••••• ~!~.., j!
'If.~.~_~~~~~~~~~~

Grosse Pointe Woods Sen.
ior Citizens completed a sue.
cessful and enjoyable bowl.
ing 'ieason with a recent ban,
quet at Ron Jo's.

Trophies were awarded to
Wanda Ciner and Frank Bill.
ner for high singles. High
series went to Laura Klee
and Ray Banish. Adele C.
Ryder was again elected sec,
retary.treasurer for the 1980.
Bl season.

Bowling is open to all
Grosse Pointe Woods Seniors
at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Recreation. 20422 Mack ave.
nue. every Friday at 1 p.m.
beginning September 19.

For further information I
call Ms. Ryder at 881.1750.

Grosse Pointe Woods Sen.
iors' Dessert Card Party will
be held May 22 at Harper
~oods Community Center,
19748 Harper avenue at 1
p.m. Tickets are $2.50.'

Call 884-1842 for reserva-
tionL I

-'---
Dolts Know I

I
Man's best friend has a new'

job. An Alberta Canada
man has trained six dogs t~
detect leaks in natural gas
lines. a task that has defied
the best efforts of man and
machines in the frozen north.

senior citizens

EDITOR'S NOTE: Marian Trainor
.invites local senior citizens with
information on events of interest to
contact her at 881.7292 50 they may
be included in future columns.

'Men as well as women give their
servioes.

Bill Croul, a retired vice-president
of Detroit Bank & Trust and a pres-
ent Chairman of ,the Board of River-
side Storage, works on the informa-
tion desk where he answers phone
inquiries ahout patients and issues
passes to visitors.

Before h.~ came to Bon Secours,
Bill donated his time to driving
elderly patients from Carmel Hall to
doctor appointments, to shop or to
outings.

"I enjoy doing volunteer work,"
Bill said. "I wish they could use me
more often at Bon Secours because
it's a great place to spend your time."

Husbands and wives join each oth-
er in giving service.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Althous are
among those who deliver hot meals
to the homebound. Mr. Althous
drives and Mrs. Althaus carraes the
meal into the home. He is a former
Free Press Personnel Direotor. She
is a registered nurse.

"Sometimes my wife has to help
the person to eat," said Mr. Althous.
"Some of them are blind. Some just
can't feed themselves."

There are many stories to tell about
these generous volunteers.

There is Miss Angie Conslato, meal-
time companion at the hospital, who
coaxes reluctant patIents 10 eat.

"Sometimes a patien1 will ask me
to eat the food for them so their
report won't say that they have re-
fused t!leir food," Miss Conslatto said,
"but after I convince them that it
just wouldn't help them for me to
do that and siter I really work with
them, I usually get them to tak'e
some of the meal"

Miss Conslato is a bubbly lady who
spreads cheer 'as well as good works.
She formerly worked in the animal
research department at Parke Davis
where most of her eXlperiments were
with rabbits. She now collects rabbits,
all kinds and shapes, but they are
china ones.

Some others who are valued at the
hospital for their servicetl are Tom
Trombly. a former Grosse Pointe
Chief of Police who assists with the
admitting and discharge of patients;

'Mrs. Mildred K~plin, a former
visiting nurse who is Captain of the
radiology program. She assists with
x-rays. .-1 .. 1

They are all dedicated people and
a joy to Mrs. Dufour. "I have never
had to go outside the area to ask for
volunteers," she proudly boasts. After
meeting Mrs. Dufour, it is not diffi-
cult to see why. She is a gracious,
persuasive lady. And she has even
convinced her 'husband of the worthi-
ness of her projects.

~r. George Dufour, a retired Dis-
trict Manager for the Metropolitan
Insurance Company delivers hot
meals to the homebound.• • •
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Following the aotivities of the
Pointe's older citizens leads to only
one conclusion.

They are indeed in the prime time
~Iof their lives.

With family grown and the work
world behind, they are now free to
enjoy doing the things they really
want to do.

There is time for cards and danc-
ing; picnics and parties; entertaining
and visiting; working at hobbies and
taking adult education courses to
learn new skills. And with all this,
there is still time for service to
others.

This column in the coming weeks
will report on the many activities
of these busy and interesting people.

Typical of the many groups, who
not only have fun burt also serve the
t'f'\l"'n"""l1nit~,. ~r~ tnnCl't3 c:'pninr riti7f1'n~
~h-~~oi~te'~r at Bon -Secours H~s-
pital.

Mrs. Maureen Dufour, who heads
the department of volunteer services,
counts more than 400 on her list. Of
this num'ber more than 60 percent
are in the older age group.

"Better workers could not be
found," said Mrs. Dufour. "They are
reliable, willing and compassionate.
I am delighted to have them."

She is most enthusiastic .roout a
group of 'between five and 13 women
who gather every Thursday morning
to make hand puppets for the Pedi-
atrics Department.

Children may choose the character
they love most from a group of 'favor-
ites. There is a Miss Piggy, Raggedy
Ann and Raggedy Andy, Winnie the
Pooh, Piglet, a doctor puppet, a nurse
puppet and many others, .The toys .
are beautifully constructed. Best of
all they become the children's own
to play with while they are hospit'al-
ized and to take home when they
leave.

Nurses in pediatrics say that chil-
dren work through many fru9trations
as they play with these fascinating
creatioDs.

One of the ladies in the group, a
former kindergarten teacher who
asked to remain anonymous, ts a
story in herself.

She is 84 years old. Besides working
a day a week on the puppets, she
spend'S .~nother day ~t the War, Me-
morial; 'still "another at Children's
Hospital making fdvors for abildren
and also donates a day' to Cottage
Hospital.

Frances McCarthy, another volun-
teer, and a former employee of the
payroll department of a Federal
government office, divides her time
between the Health Science Library
where she does typing and clerical
work, and menu selection. She picks
up menus from patients and often
stops to help them make good choices.

"Weare here to help," Mrs. Mc-
CaMhy said, "but we also are 'helped.
The people we come into contact with
are great and everyone on the staff
is so pleasant that it makes our work
here a pleasure."

of St. Clair Shores

773-6469 or 268-6339

A .Very Special, Low Density (20
unIts only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
-With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds! Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, \X!henYou Move To Overlake ...

SPECIAL
20 lb.

Sun Granular
Reg. 58.75

NOW 48.75

GRAND OPENING!-'

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS
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offered by: MIKE BEATON

" Ifs Spring Cleaning Time
~ w..... fllllI

'3 I 1lI FIIut E.. I,....~-i T. II T1IIJ•• I
. J We Clean

Ou~ Self-Contained, Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit
Stays Outside. Only Pickup a Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 20°1 OFF
Office. We do furniture -,0
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA rES

J:~~ttill. ~Irut ~IAlnArl_..,.,.......... ...,... p" ........-.--- -

14111 Kerc;heval ::: t:~~:822-1481

LAWN CARE
1& YMr II'''~H(' LaWI B..... r Till. YOIr Owl?
Don't think that your lawn can never look too
good\ We can provide a .cafpfJt of sod for .you.
guaranteed to grow lush' arid green. Call.' "

....... '-'W~v,.U~ ~u.-

Retired Group ~feets May 29
Grolile Pointe Chapter No. by the orchestra of the

2151 of AARP (American Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
AsIoeiation of Retired Per. Club.
sons) will meet on Thur8- Mr. and Mrs. William
day, May 29, at 12 noon in Johnson are chainnen of the
the War Memorial's Crystal planning committee for the
Ballroom, 32 Lakeshore. luncheon and working with

This is the special spring them are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
luncheon meeting and will Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Kra.
take ;he place of the usual Imer Foster, and Mr. and Mrs.
Monday meeting in May. Martin Hutchinson, and Eliz.
Members will be entertained: abeth Gruenfeldt.----,------- - -~--' -

~rm POINTERL.rc:::; LANDSCAPING

885-1900
••••M...R•.,'.5••••N••I'.N••• A¥.... ¥~ Book Lists Services to

• : Grosse Pointe Seniors
PALM READ IN G EGYPTIAN .. The Community Task Force Gro!!e Pointe War Memorial,

H ...S ESP ."0 PAST TAROT I'1ARD~ on Information an~ Refeml Grosse Pointe Rotary and
1'- "". , ..., ~ bas compiled a I1st of 55 WJR-Callior Action.

PRESE~T FUTURE READER ~ selecteti ag~ncies and organi. The list 15 being distributed1~ .to: zations which oMer services to senior groups and agencies

f
. . to ~nior citizens 01. the in the community. Copies

A oremost anCient reader ... AdVises you on .. Grosc..ePointe! and Harper will be available 1Itcity ha-I1s,

II I d . bI f I'f ~ Woods. }:.braries and churclles. Thea persona, omestlc, pro ems 0 I e ~ ~he Task .Force is com. committee hopes to makeit prlSed of repres~ntatives of older residents aware of all
ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU ~ the Northeast Guidan<:eCen. the services which are cur.

~ ter, FLEC, local hospitals, rently available to them
For Appointraent Call 17425 MACK .. see (Seniors Onward- for ------.

881-9730 Borderline G.P. .. ~a~~~:;:i~;ewr;: Woods Seniors
••••••• )1. ~nepv:~et~e'::ynof ~~~fJi.Plan Events

DICK'S POOL SHOPPE
17535 9 MILE (Between Kelly & Gratiot)

WE OFFER
• R'.IC Poof Paint • Muriatic Acid
• Pools • Rtpiirs
• Cb•• icals • Solar COVlr8
• Fllt.rs • Rlpll.ut Lil.ra_pu~;;;:amltlr Analysis
U 775-7990 -
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Introductns Cambrldse Box:

j

.~
'..1

.:1 Discover Cambridge ,
~ contentment. The very special

} satisfaction of knowing that
.".'.\,with Cambridge .Box-less~-

.. j than O.lmg tar-you're getting
1- the lowest tar cigarette ever

made, yet still enjoying the
unique pleasures of smoking.

Less than
0.1 mg tar

) >, ~:
" .. t~."

'-::i..

- -'.------------------------

Also
available in Soft Pack

and 1005. .,;l
Ultra low 1mg Soft Pack,4 mg 1<X?s.~:~

','
, '

~:
, '

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Box: less than 0.1 mg "tar;' 0,01 mg nicOline-Soft Pack: 1 mg "tar;' 0.1 mg
nicotine-1 OD's: 4 mg' 'tar;' 0.4 mg nicotine aV.per cigarette by FTCMethod.

, \ ,,
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By Pat Rousseau
The Spring And Summer Sale

. , . continues at Hartle!,'s Cou~try
Lane with a nice selectIOn of linen
or silk suits by Highland Queen,
85 Kercheval.

What; new on
-ft-IE t-IItl

•This Seems To Be The Year Of The Chaise
used by decorators in living room and fam-

ily' room as well as the bed:oom. See ~he n~w
chaises fully upholstered m hob naIl beige
velvet with loose throw pillows at Lambert-
Brow Interiors, 3 Kercheval. One has a right
arm and the other has a left arm,•In Plenty Of Time, . , for the Republican
Convention are club ties with miniature ele-
phants on them. They co~e in several. color
combinations and are priced $9, at Plcard-
Norton, 92 Kercheval. •Carry Baby. , . in a natural woven rush
wicker baby basket with handles, Find them
lined with calico and with matching com-
forters at Young Clothes, llU Ken;hevai.•The Sun Dresses , .. at Maria Dinon, 11
Kercheval, are great for sunny summer days
and may go to summer evening parties, too.
There are pretty floral prints from Tanner.
The distinctive Vested Gentress prints include
frog, giraffe and sandpiper. Richard Assatly's
blue crepe sun dress with a shirred bodice
comes with a matching stole and would be
lovely for soft summer evenings,•There's A New French Perfume in
town. Find this exotic scent at The Green-
l1ouse, 117 Kercheval. You'll also find mix and
match cotton knit shirts, skirts and pants in
soft pastels, including sand, blue, pink and
lilac . , . 881-6833,

•Memorial Weekend., pic-
nic in style or barbecue. Take
along colorful paper party goods
from Seasons of Paper, ,115 Ker-
cheval. There are matching sets
i~cluding cups, paper plates, nap-
kms, paper table covers, place
m~ts and plastic cutlery.

•For A Limited. Time. , , take
advantage of Trail's Bath Special.
The quart size regularly $2,99, sale
priced now at $1.99. Moisturize
dry skin in this delightful bub-
bling milk bath, -

•Candle Light A Patio . , . see

~

the new outdoor candle holders
. . in lucite or metal that come in

. -., many sizes, some with glass hur-
~J.- .., " ricanes at the League Shop, 98
.L7?"' Kercheval. In the Top Shop
-T' there's a new selection of can-

dles in beautiful decorator colors.• •

. Hurry . . . the offer of free monogram-
mmg on any purchase at Personally Yours
84 Kercheval, ends May 24... '

H01V to Have A Sumnler
Boating Accident

to make 'bicycle repairs,
If it rains May 31 the

event will be held. the fol.
lowing day, Sunday June 1.

People interested in work.
ing on the fund.raiser should
call Rob Crandell at 885.3780.

DINUE, Program Chairman TOM
FITZGIBBON, MICHELLE BOUR-
NE and ROB CRANDALL.

What Goes 01.
at

YOlir Lihrary
By William T. Peters,

Direi:tor of Public Libraries

Ride-A-Thon

;'\in ~i1\'('T has been USN\ In
th(' minting of Ameriran
ef)in~ ~Inc(' 1fJ77. Dollar cnins
mInted h('fore 19:-36('on\ain('n
the most ,i1I'('r.

Pointe are being notified of
the event and will help pro-
vide safety for the riders.
Medical personnel will be on
location to provide medical
assistance and special ve-
hicles will drive the route

Abduction Is
.False Alanu

_ r

Reyes

Helping organize the Ride for
Reyes bike-a.thon sponsored by
Grosse Pointe Jaycees are (from
left to right) DR. EDGARDO AR-

Join

The t;rollp addpd 4() n('w c:rabappJc
trees tt) the landscape thi~ sprin.t;.
Thp trees were purchased with O\'er
$7,:)00 can tri bu ted hy civ i C [~rO\lps,
pnvate ciliz('ns and a Slfi.OOO ,l;rant
frem the Woods Cltv (,OIlJ1(,l] More
pl<ins <lrf' in th(' makin,1.( for tiw past
('nd of th(, parkwilv. Tho'iP \\1110 Wish
to contribute sh(,uld mail chpcks to
the Parkway carl' of Ow City of
Gro.;se Poin't:' Wood.,. 2n025 !\lack,
4fl2:J6,

Bikers

Winnie the Pooh
Auditions Open

A number of active Woods citi-
zen, includin.t; (from If'ft to right)

, TED B ERG 1\1 A N ELIZABETH
HUG H 1': S. .Jf~AN' fUel': Woods
Mayor GEORGE F'm:EMAN <1n~1
MARGARET CARLSON, r('~enlly
gathered at V('teran's Memorial
Parkwa~l (on Mack) to inspect the
fruits of their labor-more than 100
flowering tree's planted hy the
city's Beautification Advisory Com-
mis"ion in tribute to war veterans.

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230.400)

Publabed W .. kly b,l Anltebo PubfllberJ

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Second Class P051age Paid al Delroil. Micbigan

Clauijied Advertising & Subscripllons 882.6900
D{spfay Advertising, 882.3500 • Edilorial 882.0294

Drop in Sheep
In the 17 \-Vestern states,

sheep production dccl1ned II

fror.1 21.5 mJilion animals in I

1960 to 8.7 million in 1978.
InabJlity to control coyotes I

and oth~r predators is be. I

lieved to be a major cause,
of waning interest in sheep
raJ~ln g.

Cottage H 0 s pit a I has'
named Frank vanDeventer,
M.n. as chief of psychiatry.

Dr. vanDeventer has been
a member of the active
medical staff since 1978. He
has been associated with
Cottage since 1969.

Saint John Hospital's Sec.
ond Chance Heartline Unit,
Inc" an organiz:ltion of car-
diac by.pass patients and
their spouses, invite other
cardiac patients to attend
the:r next mee:ing in the:
Hospital's Peter A. Whyte i
Memorial Auditorium, 221011
Morass road, Detroit. at 8
p.m., on Tuesday, June 3.

Guest speaker will be
Steve Spilos, journalist, au.
thor, lecturer and historical
consultant. He will present
a light-hearted travelogue en.
titled, "Trail of The Greek
:'>Ionasteries, Churches and
Shrines."

By-Passers
Plan Meeting

Cottage Nanles
vflllDeve 11ter

Grosse Pointe's most en.
ergetic bikers will line up
to "ride for Reyes" Satur.
day, May 31, at three local
schools,

The event, a bike.a.thon
sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Jaycees, win help

FULL Y PAID CIRCULATION raise research funds for the
Member Mich, Press Auocialion and Nallon.1 Ed'lorial A5>Oc. fight against Reyes Syndrome

Robert B. Edgar , ". Editor and Publisher at Children's Hospital.
094G-1979) Reyes daimeu the lives of

ROBERT G. EDGAR PUBLISHER more than a dozen Michigan I
JOANNE BURCAR , ..ASSISTANTTO PUBLISHER ehildren last year and has

CLASSIFIED MANAGER become the second largest
PHYLLIS NEAL : ADVERTISINGMANAGER viral killer of children in the ,I

CHARLES DICKSON ASSISTANTAD MANAGER country. Children's Hospital
SUSANMcDONALD NEWS EDITOR is one of the few research
JANET MUELLER, , .. FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR centers in the U.S, dedicated
PEGGY O'CONNOR SOCIETY to research of the illness.
JAMES N. NJAIM NEWS Participants in the bike.a.
GREGORY JAKUS : NEWS, SPORTS thon will obtain pledges for
JOANNE N. GOULECHE NEWS a specified number of dol.
DEAN BRIERLY NEWS
MARY LORIMER ADVERTISING lars or cents per kilometer
PAT ROUSSEAU ,., ADVERTISING ridden. The pledges are tax
MIKE LAKSBERGER ADVERTISING deductible. Sponsor sheets
NEAL J. NEVEJANS , ADVERTISING will be available. at Grosse
DAWNHOWARD CIRCULATIONMANAGER Pointe schools and several
JANET WHEATLEY CLASSIFIEDSUPERVISOR local businesses, or by call.
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING ing Chairman Torn Fitzgib.
1'AMMYPOl.K CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING I hfln ~t RRI.loi?! cor RQ7.!Qf;c;
FRAN VELARDO CLASSIFIEDAUV"'XTl:;INli ' I
NELL RIVARD" ., ., ., CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING I' The course will travel
ANNE MULHERIN CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING I from North High School on j
DOROTHYSCHIMANSKY CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING Vernier road in the Woods,

L.. . l to Defer elementary on Ker. I
,- -, cheval in the Park. A check

Know Your Schools point offering refreshments I
will be at Brownell on Chal.

IIfonte in the Farms. Riders
By Dr. William Coats, may travel a variety of dis.

Superintendent of Schools I tances from check point to
, -:- -' I check point as long as they

Thus far in this series of I.swer to that question lies in stay on the designated route.
columns about the education the realization that there are Two new Schwinn bicycles
of gifted and talented chilo differences in both degrees will be a:warded to riders. and to riders 12 and over
dren I have presented some and types of giftedness. one for children 12 years and who turn in at least $20 in
definitions of giftedness and Some advanced learners older and .one fo~ ~he under I pledges. .
given an overview of gifted are capable of doing complex 1~ sel. GIft cer~lflcat~s for . The Jaycees Will promote
education-past, present and mathematical computations bicycle acce~soCles Will be I bICycle safety as part of the
future. at an early age while others awa~ded to rtd.ers 11 and un-I event: .

Continuing with the series, may be .capable o~ original ~er .vho turn m at least $10 Pollee departments In the
this column presents a brief thou~ht 1~ the subject, ~~d
consideration of what schools a child With advanced ability
specifically are doing for in mathematics .has .different
gifted students. n~eds fro~ t.he child whose

A study of history con. giftedness IS In da~ce or ~rt.
firms that schools haven't Thu~, the type ~f mstruct~on
been adequately prepared in that s offered IS most 1m-
the past to teach the gifted portant,
child. To cite a few examples, Programming for students Audl'tl'ons for "Winnl'e the h d hM d I h 'h' h IQ h' onore t at the Motor City
Gregor en e, upon w ose With Ig 's and ac leve. Pooh," the leadoff play in Organ Society asked me to
work the science of genetics ment in many areas often the Punch and Judy's Sum- f hper orm t e concert with it."
is based" failed his teacher'ds takes the form of advanced mer Family Theatre Series Shaker added, "This is the I
examination four times an placement courses, He<:eler. will begin this week, t f 'gave up trying to pass it. ated curricula, enrichment ype 0 entertainment we "Summer is icumen in" as the most alive animals in

Isaac Newton dropped out c{)urses, and independent Directed by Sally Reynolds, want to bring the Grosse the Scottish bard, Anony- fiction,
of grammar school at age }4, study, . who also directs the Chilo Pointe community. I'm very mous said, and with it comes, Beverly Cleary has done it I
W' Ch h'lI f' ' h d dren's Theatre at the War pleased that people of all at least in Grosse Pointe, again with 'RAMONA AND

ms~on. urc I InlS e On the other hand, chil- Memorial, the play will be' ages came, It proves that the myriads of colorful flyers HER FATHER, This time
lasJ 10 ~~sS~:lfeyat w~ai7tf~'dren with creative ability open to children as well as Punch can and will be a focal from the Children's Depart. Ramona is in second grade.-
and ~oe II ell ri benefit from classrooms that adults. Audition dates are point for this area." ment of the' Grosse Pointe Her father loses his job ~nd
an oe, were a exp e are the least restrictive and' "'ay 22 and 2~ at 4 p.m, and I dd" P bl' L'b 'R I h' 1f th I chools "1 v n a Itlon, acting classes u lC 1 rary announcing amona aunc es mto a p an
r~~th e:h \ ma' be true which provide opportunities May 24 at 11 a,m. Produe- under the direction of Pam. the Summer Reading Club, to help improve family fi.

ou 1,.. Y for students to explore, ask tion staff positions are open 1 H 11 ' 11 d'that fo~ even glft,ed penon questions, experiment, ex- as well, e a a are gomg strong, Each summer the children's nances as we as Iscourage
who did poorly m school Shaker says 17 full.time stu. librarians make a pilgrimage her father from smoking -

, . ' press themselves and react "Th" d t h ' d f h both rather timely to~ics inother~ did ~~l1, JUs~ .th~ to and use a variety of stirn. IS IS an opportunity for en save slgne on or t e to the local schools to en- these trying tl'mes _!Sa per.
~amplJng of ~Ift~d .mlsflts uli and materials. the novice or serious artist sessions each Saturday, which courage the children. to
lIsted above mdICates that to work in a professional en- include work in cold.reading, READ during the summer feet story for fourth graders.
traditional academic pro _ Many sehools are starting vironment, with a real stage improvisation and see n e months, To that end, a Sum- And, for the third' grade
gdms and teaching tech. to build on their basic un d e r the guidance of a work. mer Reading Club is formed there is Helen Oxenbury's
niques are sometimes poorly courses in art and music and qualified professional," says Plans are also on tap for each June and the children THE QUEEN AND ROSIE
suited to persons with exira- offer special instruction in manager Tom Shaker. a class in dance with chore- are encouraged to register RANDALL in which a little
ordinary potential. dance, theater, vocal and in. "Winnie" will play in late ographer Barbara Early and for it. At the time of regis. girl acts as the Queen's social

How man y Churchills, strumental music, and the June and early July and will sight reading and advanced tration, each child is given advisor and joint hostess at
Newtons and Whistlers failed visual arts to accommodate be followed by productions piano classes under Marty a book mark geared to his a roy.al tea party.
to survive the education dis- children talented in these of "Once Upon a Mattress," Mendalbaum. or her grade level. The book E A C H PEA C H PEAR
a,ters they encountered? areas. And new programs are "You're a Good Man Charlie ----- lists are merely suggestions. PLUM by Janet Ahlberg in-

Commenting on the prob- being developed for those Brown" and "Wind in the ULS Students The children may read any. vites the readers to play "I
lem of dealing with the who are gifted in leadership Willows." thing they would like, as Spy" with Mother Goose
girted, the 1968 White House skills so that those who don't In addition to the musicals, In Sym"lJosium long .as they read at their oW,nI c.haraeters. A joy to read to What are your plans for I • Don't bother to check
Task Force Study of the become class officers or team Shaker has a number of other readmg level and make their little ones and within the this summer? A little sun- I the weather forecasts Any-
Gifted Child wrote "We captains h a v e productive projects going geared toward Un' 't Li tt S h 1 selections fro:n the collection i grasp of first graders to read bathing, traveling, camping? body can see wheth~r the
would even go so fa~ as to leadership opportunities and revitalizing community in. biOlO~~en:n;truc~~~ LeCstf~1l at the ~ibrary. There is no I to themselves, How about a nice boating sky is blue and it looks like
say that, to a very consider- do?'t become gang leader~ or I terest in the Punch, . Colby and students Jennifer I contest mll,olved, The following two books accident? a good day.
able extent those individuals gUide other students Into I The recent organ reCital Haws and Mary Warren were The club wants the ehil. should find favor with the It's easy to become one of • If you are boating at
who constitute the 'creative trouble. i sponsored by the Motor City recently awarded certificates dren to read for fun and fourth grade set. DRACULA the annual 1,500 known fatal. night, don't worry about
minority' in our society . .. These are but a few ex-\ Organ Society was a big suc- of achievement for their par. their own satisfaction and GO HOME by Kin Platt ities from boating accidents. lights. There might be a full
have achieved their eminence amples of methods and pro- cess, reports Shaker. ~ore ticipation in the 16th annual feelings of personal achieve. should help fill the gap for Here's a list from the Amer. moon
in spite of, rather than be- grams which schools are cur. t~an ~50 ~rga~ ~nthuslasis Southeastern Michigan Jun. I ment. Most important it has our avid monster story en- ican Red Cross of ten sure. • Don't worry about learn-
cause ?f, our s~hool system." rently using or developing to s owe up or t e ~ee e~en. ior Science and Humanities been proven that dhildren thusiasts. Larry Carter is fire steps to follow should ing the rules of the water.

ObvlOu~ly. gifted and tal- imtruct gifted and talented Well-known ?rgamst LIOnel] Symposium. who read during the summer sure that a guest in his you desire to have your very ways. The other boats will
er.ted children need educa. children. Much more work L~May ent~rtamed th~.crowd I Colby. Haws and Warren will return to sehool better aunt's summer hotel is Drae. own ac~ident on the water. get out of the way, or else
tional assistance, but what needs to be done in this area With sel.ec,~IO~sfrom .Soun~ I were involved in two days of prepared to face new chal- ula, ways thiS summer: you can move to one side or
can schools really do to help because gifted and talented of ~~SlC, The ~tnpper, add.reoses by outstanding sci. lenges. KITTY IN THE l\"DDLE
them? children represent a most and "Stars an~ Stripes For. entlsts and humanists, semi. Some excellent book hav b !l. Don't bother with life the other.

The beginning of an an. valuable yet often neglected ever, an~ sald he ~as en. nan, panel discussions and b h f thO s e Y Judy Delton is a delight. preservers, They don't look • Don't learn to swim and
___________ resource. ' thused WIth the recltal as student research papers. The ee~ c os~n or IS sum. ful story of three fourth very glamorous. don't worry about first aid

we I!. Symposium held in Detroit mer s readIng. graders in the early 1940's. • Take along all the pas. trai~ing. After all, you ar~n't
The task is not easy as "1 was not aware that the on February 29 and March 1 From the fifth grade list, It is made up of a series of sengers that want to go So gettmg wet and what pOSSible

~here a~e ma."y diffic~lties: Punch a.nd Judy possessed was s:lonsored by Wayne SIL~S AND BEN GODIK by amusing incidents including. .: use would you have for arti.
m workmg With the gifted, I such a fme instrument," he State University in coopera CeCIl Bodker tells of the ad. exploring a mysterious old whatd I~ the boat IS a little fleial respiration?
some o~ which will be dis.1 said. "This Wurlitzer is in tion with the Academy of ventures and hardships of house, attending a wedding crowe. i .
cussed In the next column.! really great shape and I feel. Applied Science. two runawa>'s who travel the as invited guests and being • Drive your :boat as fast I There you have It, ten easy
_____________ __._________ __ countryside with a beautiful included in the wedding I as possible. It's no fun to I ~a~',s to have a. tragedy .. If

black mare and an unusual pictures. just poke along. Let's see you. d rather aVOid a boatIng

Bri!!htellil1~ UI) the Park,va '\i. r : pony named Shags. Shags is (A~d for. our older readers' what she'll really do! :~~:~~~\.Ii~~:~an t~~ap;;rut;i
LJ ~ so clearly drawn that he be- gra es SIX. seven, eight), • Encourage your passen. the Red Cross at 833.4440.

comes to the reader one of' there is ::'I10THER JONES, gers to stand up, stretch their for information and sched.
----.---- - ----- - -- ' THE ::'II0 S T F A M 0 US~WO;\IAN IN A:-'IERICA by legs. and get a better view. ; ules for courses in swimmin"

Linda Atkinson. It is a fas. • ~njoy a ,cigarette while i water safety and small craft
cinating biography of Mary you re refuehng. .'operation.
Harris Jones, an Irish immi. • Extra gear like an an.: The Red Cross urges all
grant, who becomes involved chor, oars, boathooks, lines, I operators of small craft to

An alleged abduction of a in the labor movement after fire extinguisher. tool and take a Red Cross course in
13.year.old Farm girl turned; hel' husband's death. She first aid kits just clutter up safe boating and to learn
out to be not a kidnapping. : went to coal fields, logging the boat. Leave them at and obey the rules of the
but a runaway attempt, last I camps, factories, and train home. I waterways.
week. I yards at a time in history ------- -------- ------- -

The girl's mother called i when women did not even I .;(\,,~,\r(!J) ..., THEA~f}fT~F THE •
police on ::'Ilay 9 saying she' aP1:ear al~ne in the str.eets. ~ ./ '-..A( /, ' A ;,... •
had receivf'd information Il('r! For theIr efforts. children ::, :~::.Ii':: ',,-~.)ItC~~J I'.T 11
daughter had been abduct('(l reading ten books are given Y, .. ~'~ ," C ' ~ ,'.. ..
by two boys in a brown certificates of achievement. I. A- Pt."">"
Dodge Duster. : If more than 10 books are I "" lODe

As poli('e later learned. thc read. the. certificates are dec.1 .. H D'~
girl had paid a DetrOit youth orated With nbbons and stars I ~.. ., I ," r 1 ~ n \ ""'nl r c:.
SIOO to twlp hC'r and a 14. :'Ilany of th(' children arc so, \ ~ \~1,'~\'ill\llJIIJII,7'f»O
y('ar.old ll('lroit to\' 10 run amhitiouli that their certifi.! , 0J',.~ Jiln u "J,"~,!j
away. Tile oldl'r b(l~' had ac- ,('ates ar(' litt'rally covered i A. t~~S!'AL REVUE
('('pted the nl()ne~. and driven \\'11h .stars at tile cnd of the: "',1.
the pair to th(' Oakland ::'Ila11 sumll]('r ;. ':"::..... - ." OF BROADWAY'S
in Troy. In mid Augus( as a finale. : ,. BIGGEST HITS

I'olirl' rc(,ovl'f('d the girl lh('rc will h(' a party at each ____. ~"(;:=-- FRI&SAT
after ,Ill' rcturn('d to till' hhrary. Ther(' will b(' gamf'S, ' ~
11'lll1p of l1('r 14'Yl'ar.old ha1lnon,. lollipops. and en. MAY9't{;l~:~~:- _ NIGHTS
frll'nrl in ,(';lrrh of food. Ac. lert;lInnwnt 1'11(' ('nt('rtain.' ~-- .
cordll1f.( to Farm, d('l('cliv(' w'nt thi, y('ar \~ill b(' quite J~~~~8 ~\,~~~~ltG~_:---~-~---'"-,>
S<llllu('1Carrll'll<l. a good dral "prrial Children frnm th" lh -,~ 'j1(,()t -,~S,\(~~"\,,.~~'I',\.,:;,:\~~-:::;;..:~\,.Doo(s 6:30 ~\~~_.-~~O'<\ .. \~ .. ~~ Iof manpO\\('r wa, lI'cd in comlllllnlt,\' \\J11 pr('s('nt a " (,\)'~ ~~v.I>\. - -~vfY.~
Ihe ,rarch. IHII'P('\ show at ra('h of 11](' Dinner7:00 " ~\"~:i\"~ - -

libraries. 1'11<'sechildrrn will ShCiW 8:30 . ,-....~,- /-
haw a\tcnord a summer 31301 GRATIOT AVE ROSEVILLE MI48066
pupp('t Ilorkshop under the FOR RESERVA
dir('ctlOn of ::'Ilarjorie Brown TIONS &. INFORMATION
and sp~)nsored by the Friends 293 4500 288 0450
of thc Grosse Pointe Library. I
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Qualifying for the Midwest
Inv;tational. Championships
in swimming lit lIlinois State
University was MIKE BER-
NARD, son of MR. and MRS.
WALTER V. BERNARD JR.
of Hamilton .court. Mike is a
sophomore at Notre Dame
University.

Hilberry Evening
For Understudies

Page Seventeen

Jbt shops of
W~lton-Pi~r,~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Actresses in Elizabethan Costume Serve Wine and
Cheese, Pastries and Coffee Before

Play and During Intermission
The Understudies women's committee devoted

to the support of the Hilberry Theatre graduate
repertory company at Wayne State University en-
tertained 300 guests at an Evening of Theatre ear-
lier this month. I

Featured was a per- tered the buff.et tabl.e.
j formance of Hilberry's Actresses. In Ehz.abethan
I newest production, the cost~me- as.slsted WIth ~he
118th century cod serving of lIght s!1acks, wille
,". .. me Y and cheese, pastries and co!-

Wild Oats, by th.e grad- fee, both before the play and
uate company whIch had during intermission
just returned from a tri- Honorary chairm~n of the
umphant engagement at evening were Doris Brucker
the Kennedy Center in fellow Pointer Mrs. Joseph

I Washington, D.C., as part A. Vance, Jr., and Mrs. Stan.
::;f the invitational Amer- ley Winkelman, all past.
ican College Theatre Fes- pres~dents of The Under.
tivaI. studIes.

Hilberry's "Philadelphia, Chairmen were Mrs. Wilber
I Hpl"'P T r"nn'a!" ~,....,. ""'.., ..C I Hadl~v "~,..k n( rnl1n+ r"

'I e'i g h -t .~~ii~ge '~;~~ctio~; C I u Ii drive: and M~~:"'~i.
chosen from over 400 en. ~10rtonBarak.
trie~ to be staged during the Pointers am 0 n g Under.

I festlval. studies and their husbands

I
Mrs. Irving Dworkin, who enjoying the evening in.

recently accepted The Under. eluded Mr. and Mrs. Bogdan
I studies presidential g a vel Baynert, :\1rs. Armand De.
i from Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker, Gaetano, Dr. and :\Irs. C.i Jr., of :\lerriweather road, Jackson France, :\lr. and Mrs.
welcomed the guests during William Genematas Carl W.
intermission and presented Lohmann, Mr. and' :\Irs. A.
a framed citation to Mark David Mikesell, :\Ir. and :'Ilrs.
Tymchyshyn, a member of Robert W. Spencer, Mr. and
the acting company, who Mrs. Edward St. C. Thomas,

! won the festival's top Irene Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
; Ryan Scholarship Award, Tutag and Justice and :\Irs.
I WSU President Thomas N, G. :\1ennen Williams.
II Bonner spoke on the pro.
posed Globe Theatre re-
construction Wayne State and
the City of Detroit are plan.
ning for a Detroit River site.

A model of the Globe was
displayed in the HUberry
foyer, decorated with ficus
trl'es and azaleas. An ar.
rangement of tulips, lilies
and chrysanthemums cen.

/ ,\\
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Photo by Deon Brierly
last Thursday, and stayed on through
the mid-dilY session. For more on
brass rubbing-what it's like what
it's about-check out this ~eek's
"From Another Pointe of View."

Rub-A-Dub, Dub: What Comes Up?

821 -:~;)2,)

Q/lulir\ \/lr<tnf( (art'

If you doubt that brass rubbing is
addictive, consider AILEEN KURTZ,
who came for the mid-morning ses-
sion of the National Cathedral Asso-
ciation Brass Rubbing Dav benefit
at Miller Hall behind Christ Church

ter of MR. and MRS. WAL. i
TER V. BERNARD, JR., of
Hamilton court, has been
named to the Dean's List at
Not reD a m e Universit~'.
Kelly, a ,graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School, is
a freshman at Notre Dame
and recently traveled to J'a-
pan with the university's
marching band.. . '"

HO L, E \."'T .In~Ell'" 1\
I)ETIlOIT. \111I1.

PHIL LEON, of Lakeshore
road, and his partner LEON.
ARD PENNARIO, of Beverly
Hills, Calif., finished second
overall in t.he Western States j
Open Pairs,. a one day re.
g~~al carnMtit:ion in Fr~_n!?,
Calif. :the' event was part. of
the 1980 SpJ'lingNor,t.hAmer.
ican Bridge Championships
of the American Contract
Bridge League.

• • •

Shortand to
The Pointe

WILLIAM MALONE, son
of MR. and MRS. WILLIAM
MALONE, of Woods lane,
participated in a therapeutic
r.zcreation program for han.
dicapped students from the
Michigan SChool for the
Blind in Lansing. Malone, a
freshman AceounHng major
at Michigan State University,
was among other volunteers
who assisted 40 handicapped
ohildren and young adults in
learning downhiH and cross
country skiing,

ROGER FlLliION, son of
JOHN and EVA FILLION,
of Kensington road, recently
published a feature a~tie1e in
the "Ken~n College Alumni * • •
Bulletin" detailing his ob. .MR. and MRS. DAVID
servations of Jerusalem on SLONE, formerly of Neff
the day the Egypt,ian-Israeli roaod, who now resides in
peace treaty was signed. A Grayton road, Detorit, an-I
senior majoring in Econom- nounce the biI1th of their
ics, Fillion is a staff member first child, a daughter, SAR.
and political forum editor of AcHELIZABETH S LON E,
the Kenyon C1lHege "Col- on May 10. MRS. SLONE is
legion." He plans a career the former PATRICIA SEJ-
in journalism. ' NOST, daughter of M-R.and

'" • • MRS. RICHARD SEJNOST,
KELLY BERNARD, daugh. of Birmingham. Paternal

_____ grandparents are MR. and
MRS. ROBERT SLONE, for-
merly of ~he Pointe, who
now reside in Elk Rapids, ,

*. * *

JAMES M, WOUCZYNA,
Qf Roslyn road, was recently
promoted to the rank of
Major in the United States
Army Reserve. He serVes as
the staff judge advocate of
the 300th Military Police
Command. A graduate of the
University of Michigan and
Wayne Stlrte University Law
School, Wouczyna is an 'as-
sistant IprOllecuting attorney

. for Wayne Oounty.
'" '" '"
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From Another Pointe
of View

(
Thursday, May 22, 1980

204G7 Mack A\'cnu~
(,rms~ P()jnt~ \X'()()Js

RR~ 9000

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI.
Jefferson to 13 Mi. Rd., turn left 1 blk.

1'1:-'1.,
1-1 f{." "\

THIS IS A FRAME
'It could hold a Wed<fing Photo or'a Color Portrait.

See SHAKESPEARE PHOTO SALON
"Pbofograpby with a Fair oj poelr.'l"

We are in "Neighborhood Center." We have good
(FREE) parking, and have 19 stores ready to serve

.you. Our first concern is to make your shopping
pleasant. If you're toying with the idea of a new
place to shop, come to the Shores Shopping Cemer.
We're only a minute away.

If you treasure
fi The Senior Intensified Pro-yo ur urS . gram, directed by Professor

FRED S. COOK, of The
Protect them in the climate «in trolled {, Woods. was among Wayne
vaults avaIlable at Sullivan-Rollins • -,' ::'<L State University programs to

'" receive $3 million in gifts.
Furs - . the complete service furriers. . . j,', ' grants and contracts recent.
custom design. repair. cleaning. stormg. A'.~~ ~~ 11, r., Ij'. The program provides

,., " . ~i. ~~"fIt< . ~ special training for students
I' \ .\OIL /1 rlJ<' /)<!1/ 1m" Jur .l' i { f J;;. < l' t tr;.\F in clerk-typist. clerk-stenog.

)1)/" ," ,JI, ,f ),11 Il{f;.' In ],1,,.\,', '. : )1 'I .: ,I'j ~\.' .\ ~.'\ '. -=--. .-=--_. ra~~~nt~~us:le~:o;~~~n:O)
1'1,) flig ""l'lL J.I k.' ....s. r' . J _

(.J ~ / f ; 1~ .' i I ~ t:~ "''ll, \. \." .-----

/ ~ ,I ~; if; /. : ; f i ~' "', \,',..~ / Chnst Church.
/"", .:/:';:j' l~:ff: ~~, ,';;~~,\\ / I Fair Is Today

'\., '-;- , '.! , -/ [111! . I l' ~'~)Y f':'-l !i), ...f.('; 4' \. 4 ~ T l. { ;

~

.• -- ')4!- .' i. f' ,t I I I \' , 4 - : /. !/ The Episcopal C h u r c h
" .., ~_<A/ 1.1 J. ;': ,- lj /.J. j! Women of Christ Church,

/' ~ '\ ;, ,:,1 -< 1·!VT :! {\ ,'~~...',:' - L- ~rosse. Poi.nte.. are. present.
,1/ ~ ",",'./ ..~",If • 'IU~'11" f ~ l.f",.-r./ - - . ~ r mg their hIenmal fair today,

/-j/ )-" • ..,.~~,/ , If,' f I. 1'. t Thursday, May 22, from 10a//-_C- ..#:;--:=-, 'JI$>; . ~ y :JI In the morning to 3 in the I" " FTTTT: r'" " .- I;' ' l fl ; afternoon at the church in.' : ,',:,,, r' I)' I, f ~ " l' Grosse Pointe boulevard. I
I ,', : i; : ' , " .,Y,... ..t""t i!t., ! < Trcasure Trunk 1980 fea.:I I // ,/ I ,'< '1.~'t:J:"", ,I' tures all sorts of items, from:

.1 ; : I ' !, i .' . '. . plants to Christmas decora- i
: . I I; / .ft. '. , ,.11 J I tions, homebaked goods to i

~

/ ~ " < / I \' hand.smocked dresses forI :: I I/;. I: : '/:' "~ children. Lunc1,('on will. b(' ,I . 1#'/' _ / : / \ available from 11:30 untIl 11
, / I . 1 k,'i, I ,f' "f I ococ."i. I I / ./' I I ! \II --------,- - ,

I .~' " i ; / I' .~ "F'- 1,!i : .{ J

.llla 1 t' ,/ / .{ './ ~- " I
~ "':"~: ./ i ; < I ORourN i.

,. \t.t.~ . ~l'RSI'(; i
~ :.\ I\ ., HO,\fE i'

\ I
, 1,/
I V
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DOUGLAS DAVID KUHN,
of The Park, is among 261

"I can't find my edge." Well . , . that's a students who competed for
problem for me, 100, and had Ricq.ard Etches begun 20 honor scholarships at Wa.
his talk before I'd become fascin'ated by Elizabeth ba~h College. The schola~-I
Culpepper, (1634, Ardingly, Sussex), I'd never IShIpS,.awarded ?n t.he basIs I
have chosen her. of. wr~tten e.xammahons, are

VitIUt:U at '>'t,VlJV or ~,vvu
Or perhaps I would have, anyway. The fact per year and are renewable

is: I just plain liked Elizabeth the minute I saw for four years. Wabash Col.
her. She was supposed to be a child-she'd died lege is in Crawfordsville, Ind.
back in the 1600's at the age of seven-butshe had • • •
that spooky "short adult" look that I find intrigu~ Included among those Fer.
ing. ris State College students

You know the look. You've seen it in paintings who completed degree re-
in museums. Apparently, it took artists years to quirements during the win-
discover that children and adults come from dif- ter quarter are JAMES D.

MANN, of Audubon road,ferent countries, that a child is a different being. Bachelor of Science in Auto
. * * * and Heavy Equipment Tech-

n 0 I 0 gOy,and MAR K B.
SCHOENHERR, of Grayton
road, Bachelor of Science in
Accountancy.

• • •

----~--- ------ ~----------------------------------

So here was Elizabeth, in an intricate, ornate
gown no child of today would tolerate, her young.
old face staring up at me-and I liked her. So what
if she was slightly recessed?

I liked her better than the Daughters of Oliver
S1. John, (1503, Stoke Rochford, Lincolnshire), or
Sir George Speke (1528, Dowlish Wake, Somerset).
Since I could choose which brass to rub, so long
as no one else had chosen it first, she was my
choice.

Unfortunately, she did not have a well-defined
edge. And as Mr. Etches, of the London Brass
Rubbing Centre, warned all of us, gathered in
Miller Hall behind Christ Church for the mid-day
brass rubbing session last Thursday, raised edges
ARE easier.

Brass Rubbing Day in Miller Hall was a bene-
(Continued on Page 21)
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885.3240

$33.00

16122 KF.RCHEVAL
- in Kay Bourn

HAIR CUT INCLUDED
WITH PERM-

MON. TUES. WEDS.

the place to discover

rk
t£i-~

, iJo/tAtI/

375 fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

SIO[(' Hours'
9:30-')'lO Monday Ihru Saturday

The Village Purse
What {'ould be more fun than to carry your things in
a picnic basker handbag. This handcrafted basket
features your favor Ill' places in Grosse Pointe.
The Villag<' is handpainted on woven wicker and
lined in charming quilted fabric. 10" x 9" x 5'1/'.
Natural,

de Bary Travel Inc.
17IS0 Maum ..

Corner Fi.~her Road. Grosse Pointe
881-3747

Open Saturday unlll 12:30
Mtreille WIlkinson Elaine Raynel

NO TRIP TOO SMALL FOR US!

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICE

Call and Reserve NOW!

We have a group going to LAS VEGAS for 4
nights August 18-22. Accommodation in the
Holiday Inn on the Strip.

/

ROSEVIllE
27311 Grotiot Avenue
(NOATH OF 11 MILE AOAD)
771.2211

f/tON thru SAT a, S PM
MON & fRI TO 9 PM

• Outdoor Waif
lanterns

• Standard & low
Voltage Garden
tightmg

• Flood & Spot
lighting

• Security lighting
• Post lantern

lighting

Sale Ends June 9th

."

SPRING
OUTDOOR/GARDEN

LIGHTING
SALE
ON:

10-40% OFF

Fine Jeweler~ Since 1861

Bridal Registry Avadable
Use one of Wright Ka'y's convenient charg ... plans or
Amencan Express:V15A, ~laster Charg ....

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

The sportsman's time has come.
It's Rolex.
Incredible sport watches from Rolex. Each in stainless steel with a
matching bract'!et, they have the accuracy, durability, and features the
sportsmilll dl'mands. A. The Submariner, S950. B. The Dal'tona, $995.
C. The GMT .\!J~ter, S900 .

RAV TROY

l '"'..1241 Eost 14 Mile Road

E ECTR IC (I MilE EAST Of 1.75)
58S-1400

liGItTlNG CENTERS

,

Dinner at DAC Honors Signla Galnma ! Raising Funds for Rehab Institute Church Groups Meet Tuesday
H l' M H 1 Salutes Spring -i Four Grosse POin-t-e-C-o--n-.--T-he-group will be trav~

II tze s __,a_"y._ e pers I gregational/ American Baptist ing by van and private cal
Thc Sigma Gamma Associ.' Church women's groups will with return to the parkil

Hutzclllllspital honored 65 Mrs. Edward Lee, of Wind. be meeting next Tuesday, lot scheduled for apI>l'o:
t'mployes and 28 members mill Pointe drive and Mrs. ation, which sponsors the De. May 27. mately 4 o'clock. .'
of its auxiliary for over 1,400 William ?>irEntee ' of Univer. troil Institute for Children, Members pf Lydia Group Naomi Group concludes it
years of sen'kt' Wednesday sity place, were ~ited for 15 (formerly the Detroit Ortha. will each bring a salad for season with a meeting at '
t'vening, ~lar 21. at the De-I years" service, Mrs. Guy Ire. paedir Clinir), will hold its 10 people to the Sunningdale in the morning at the MclH
tmit Alhktic Club. Seven'i land, of Radnor circle, for I annual spring luncheon meet. drive home of Mrs. Kurt O. ley avenue home of MI
It'en !\llntt'rs \I'NC among i 20 volunteer years I • I th G P . t CI b Tech at noon. The luncheon Howard Reed. Each memb"
lh;'>$t' dtl'J :H tht' 1960 Ser.; Recognized for' a quarter lng a ,e I'osse am c u ~ will be followed by a pro. has been asked to bring ,
" ....t. :\\\;il\~S Dinnt'r. ! rcntury of service were Mrs. at 11 0 clock next Thurway,; gram featuring Grosse Pointe favorite salad _ enough tl

.loil1t': :\n..~<'I, <,f McKinl.,y; RUSSE'll Chauvin of Lincoln :llay 29. North High School Foreign serve six _ for luncheon
.ll'"t':'~:", j dll1K':il dl1'<'1:tor011; road, ~lrs. Fra~k Reid, of Mrs. William Danc~, Sigma Exchange Students telling Hostesses are Mrs, Wiltian
:":" :',:t~:t~ :,<,l"\'k-t'. ,!;Jmes East JeffNson avenue Mrs. Gamma preSident, 11'111 chaIr about their experiences here A. Wenzel and Mrs. Rillpl
;>:! .... ,v. L~"t.; ...)mlt' ;lI'ellUl',: Wilham DenIer, of clol'erly the gatherin~, and l\trs. Dan. and at home. Thompson. .
.< ;'4. 7;:~ ::-::tw m.ltntt'nllll(,l', road, :'frs, Raymond Leonard, lei Garan, Immediate past.: This will be Lydia's last Favorite Bible Verses wil
'(':.'':':",:0:<:',: j~h1 Ed \1' II r d of !>{erriwe-alher road, Mrs. president of the institute, , meeting until fall. be the program for Saral
wJ,;:",,'~ ;<: ~~-,':H.f)l'ld 31'e .. Hudson Mead, of Washington will, introduce the currrnt ~lary Group me m be r s Group at the .Harbor Hi!
".::,' ~ ~,\.(':- ~:""tht' pun.:'has.: road, ~irs. Thomas l\Iorro\v, preSident, John Courson. ~ '; gather at 9 in the morning in home of ~frs. Robert C. Lake
''',:: ,'<,'<1:-::',:(':,:, IIt're all rt'c.: of \'endome place, Mrs. Fred. He will present an update' the church parking lot, each whose co.hostesses are Mrs
,'.;:' .: ,...: L'r h' ~<,us' St.'rvice I erick Parker, of Washington on the DIC, then introduce i :.. , with a sandwich, ready to Louis 'W. C h a r vat, l\tJ;S
~ 1:L::~:l':u;,k'~es. road, ~{rs. Frederick Hart, of featured speaker Dr. Sanford' take off to Belle Isle for a Charles Long and Mrs. ijow,

.-\cJ'lo:::.i:t$~,'e!I'in~ 10.year Hillcrest road, ,Mrs. Arthur Co~en, Chief of,Pediatrics at , .'~ __ -:::~. picnic. Dessert will be fur- ard Price. '..
st'l'Y:';'<' :lWaN pinS Included Reeves. of Lexmgton road, Children's Hospltal, who Will i , ',;: ", ,=- ~ nished by Mrs. A.L. San- The Rachel Group' "has'
.\In:. K:mu'an Moghissi, of and .'Irs. Kenelm '''I'nslow. of dl'scuss DIC's futurd, I't.~ as. > :;,"JL~.!!'r _ :,f1£!lll"'" ,,~~ .. ~" ,~" u_" 0.,",'_'-'" ~..1- ~ ~ _~_. _ __L • _',

!l' y, oc- • I ~ ,t" I ..> 1 "' b bC ,,"'111.,.., ~'\..~""
.\lO.Jri:l:hl uroH', Mrs. Robert II Kerby road. I sociation with Children's Hos.I' . ~I\i-1--th~" 20G ""'''''-'', t' l'.t-f-"'th~ 5 t -7 ' 1 k t Larson therefore will not meet. '"
~!()S$, of X 0 r t h Rosedale Mrs, William Fraser, of I pital and their combined pro. i ore an persons are ex- IOn IS or e 0 0 C oc par y ,
court, ilnd !lIrs. Gilbert pin.f Shore Club drive, was also' jected roles in the Detroit i pecte~ to atten~ the seventh annual with hostess JOAN CANNON, (cen- CllAJRlJ~Rl1~C'b(fJ CO..':"','..:.:'

, gree. of Fisher road. (Continued on Pade 21> J community medical picture. donatlOn receptIOn sponsored by the ter) , are BETTY CLAIRE (Mrs. J.
<> Rehabilitation Institute Auxiliary Boyer.) CANDLER, honorary chair-

Sunday, June 1, at the Farms home person of this year's recAption, WILL BE CLOSED FOR ',"
of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Cannon; (left), and PHYLLIS SMITH, new
pictured above checking the invita- president of the auxiliary. MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND,

I - 1--- We Will Close Friday, May 23rd ..I Committee chairmen ~n. John M. Booth and E. James whom were previously con. ,
: c~ud~ Mrs. Robert Valk, m. Gamble, of Birmingham, and fined to nursing homes where at 8:30 p.m. and Re-open '~i,

vlt"tlons, Mrs. The 0 do r e . Mrs Leonard F Bender of care S'tresses maintenance T d M 27 h 10 00
Buttrick, hostesses, Mrs. Ger. An~ Arbor' 'only. ues ay, ay t at : a.m.
aId E. Warren, publicity, a~d Funds pledged at this 1 and begin our Summer Hours:
John B. Ford, Hf, s~lal year's reception will be ear. The institute uses the mul.
arrangements. All are Pomt- marked for the Rehab Insli. ti.disciplinary approach to WEEKDA YS 10:00 a.m.-S:30 p.m .. ',
ers, tute's new Closed Head In. patIent care, wi-th doctors, THURSDA Y 10:00 a.m.-8:30 p.m .. :=~"

Hostesses include Pointers jury Pilot Program, which therapists, nurses and other '..,:""
Mrs. Chester C. Blanton, focuses on special care for specialists assigned to pre. SATURDA Y 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. '::.~

scribe care and monitor the '-~_~lrs, Charles T. Fisher, III, patients suffering from seri- 16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 885-1232 ..7:~
Mrs. J. Jeness Newcomb, ous closed head injuries. progress of each patient.
Mrs. Jo~",ph A. Vance. Mrs., The !!!':>-tihlte, in the De. -~
Henvdjp Wheat and :Mrs./, troit Medieal Ct'nter, is one I"~O--CO U P 0 N ------~:-II~.::::~
Gordon Wood, plus the Mes- of the nation's largest hos. , J'7 ~. I :-:~:,
dames Samuel Lang and pitals for the physically dis. ...~" 'I... .~_,
Ralph L. Polk, of Bloomfield I abled and. chronically ill. It I ON CRIBS AND INFANT FURNITURE 0I ...~..:
Hills, Mrs. Joseph N. Schaef. emphasizes active rehabili. ",r ._-.,;;;:::~lh~::,:"~:l:;;;,;:~::::fl,":t,UJ;~0/ ~ntkn in:

I beoutifvl things lot bIavtifvI Mbiet I -.United Nations Ambassa./lane, Dirk H. 'Lohmann, of I
dor Donald F. McHenry was Lakeshore road, Terrance W. I From now until Jun. 15th you can save up to I '/
.the main !peaker at spring Mast. of Cloverly road, Rog. I S250 on coordinated contemporary infant I
commencement ceremonies at er P. Mourarl, of Shelden I furn~re. Purchase any of our 27 crib. & I
the University of Michigan road, and Stephen R. Olm. rec~. SSO off of each additio"Ol piece of I '.
May 3. sted, of Hollywood avenue, I furniture ordered from our selection of match- I "c.

Area students among the Bachelors of Arts; and Deb. I ing bedroom sets. There are up to 5 furnitur. I ~::
5,700 degree candidates in- orah K. Masten, of Lancaster • wits available to complete any child's room, I ,~.
elude Mark W. Alm'Son, of rood, Bachelor of Arts in Ed. .. including a matching twin b.cI. ,
Radnor circle, LawrenCe M. ucati~n.
Counen, of Loehmoor boule. Additional degree candi. I. Bring ThisCCJu.po." ,;: ~--,.~:~i.-~:'"
yard, Anne M. Furlong, of dates Include Barbara J. I
Aline drive, Thomas M. Eurs, of Oxford road, and I MON. THRU SAT. 10.5 THURS. 'nL,9 ' , ,
Huetteman, of Sunningdale Bettlina Kuhne!, at McKinley I 5555. Woodward"Bfrmlnlharn 642-0877 ,"
drive, Peter G. Coles, of avenue; Baehelor.s of Fine I CALL FOR CATALOGUE ,
Vakeland avenue, Louise M. Arts; James M. Font, of
Dembry, of Berksh.ire road, Moorland drive, Margaret L. ---------------------- ..-.
Laura M, Nowosielski, of McKay, of North Deeplands
Berkshire road, and Robert road. Shelagh K. Abus, of
W, Worrell, of Stratford Cadieux road, Joseph J. Geo.
place, Bachelors of Science. rge, of Nottingham road,

Other degree candida~es Aphrodite Sheoris, of Gray. r1ta
are Susan C. Bourget, of ton road, and Valentine Tern- I ,
North Oxford road, Susan D. row,;~i, of Whttt1er road, ... ~_.'If~--.. '
Christensen, of Lochmoor Bachelors of General Studies. ..'-;,:;~'" '__ .:•.;: '
boulevard, and Lisa Mann, Degree candidates from . ~?~ ,~. '~~.~
of Bl~innoo~ court, ~achelors the School of Business Ad. .,;. ..A:.:. W: . . ::::'..~.:.
of SCience. 10 Nursmg; Geo. ministration include Steven I ~ ....':i-:-'''''o(: . > .~ _y"',. .... _'. ," '. '
rg~ J. Ehas, of Moorland A. Chrypinslci, of Trombley "~, "'. '.
dr,ve, and Herbert A. Ep. road Elizabeth J Jehle of
stein, of Belle Meade, Bach. l;ak~l'and avenue' Dina' L.
elors of Science in Chemical R05seHi of Lake~,jew court
Engineel'ing; Charles A. Eck'i and Th~mas J. MC'Donald, of
ert, of Woods lane, Kyle M. Shoreham road Bachelors of
Gasper, of Whittier road, and Business Administration.
Robe~t J. Montgomery, of I Area candidates for Mas.
Wash~ngton. road, ~a~he10rs I tees degrees are Michael E.
of SClen'Ce III I~du".t~lal and I Bodner, of Brys drive, and
Operat.l~ns Engmeermg. . J)avid S. Cameron, of Blair.

Additional degree candl' moor court Masters of SCi.
d~te3 ~rom the college of En. enee in Engineering; Michael
gmevermg are Mark C. Jones, J. Fuller, of Anita avenue,
of endome road, and Paul M~~ter crf Architecture; Peter
D. Nuyen, of ~Ioran. road, W. Farner of Grosse Pointe
Bat:h.elors of. SCle~ce In Me. boulevard.' Stephen T. Frei.
ehamca! Engmeenng~ Th,om. tas, of Lochmoor boulevard,
as G. Dennehy, of Kensmg. Daniel A Cota of Bedford
~on road, Bachelor o~ Scie.nce lane. Th~mas L. Cragg, of
!O CO~lputer Englneenng, Buckingham road Daniel J.

Bandk:lhtlchael dP, BRohartlY' 0; Thomson, of Thre~ Mile drive,
er " Ire roa, ae e or o. d R -- II V 'Jr' rdSc' n . 0"1 E' an u"e an '. mge en,:. Ie ce m ]\'1 ngmeer. of Lakepointe avenue Mas.

. In1) d'd t f ters of Business Admlnistra'j: egree can'l a es rom tion
I the colleg:> of Literature, I C~ndidates for Doctor of i
: Sci~nce ,and t~e Arts in~ludc Dental Surgery degrees in. 1
, Lonanne Dc 'I onker. of North clud G ~< 1\1' If;, 0 f 1 d K V '[ h e arv..., a'lse, 0 I
, x on,," ro~, aren. I. .1 us . West Doyle place, and Thorn. ,

co. of .. a", Ida lanc, and, Sus. as A. ='Iiquc of Stanton lane I
an A. Shepard, of :'\orth ' . I
Ren3ud road, Bachelor, of

: Scif'nce in Dental Hygiene. Clark Women's Club
:llore arc Shpreen Z. AdcI, Plans Annual Brunch

: of Grand ~Iarajs boulevard,
i Jane: G Pric:>, of Lake. -clark Women's Club has
i pJinte avenue, Susan B. Tap- scheduled its annual brunch
: crt. of Westchester road, for next Thursday, May 29,
' Ur.iula H, Binn;;. of Sunning. at 11 o'clock at Lochmoor
'da.le elri\'(~. ,loan E. Chartier, Club. There'll be a program,
Df Colonial rourt, Emily J. "The Clowns of Broadway."

, GlI~!af5Dn. nf O'~tara court,! anel prizes will be distributed
Il\\'IE;l1t A. Klett. of Hidden' by the marathon committee.

t \:
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AS PROFESSIONALS
WE GO TO GREAT LENGTHS
TO GIVE A
PERFECT CUT ... SO
EVERY PATRON
IS PLEASED!

itic4atl-31amts QIniffurts
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mil.

881-6470
Evening Hours, Monday, Wednesday.

Thursday & Friday

Will Wed I Mr. McLeod Cl~ims Bride
I Saint James L u the ran I The Reverend George Schel.

Church was the setting for ler presided, were followed
_ the small, family wedding of by a dinner in the Renais-

Lynda L. Heathscott and sance Center's Summit Res-
Timothy R. McLeod, She is taurant.
lhe daughter of Mr, and Mrs, The newlyweds vacationed
Rodman Livingston Foster, on St. Thomas in the Virgin
of Southfield. He is the son Islands and are at home in
of Mr. and Mrs, Donald Me. Saginaw where they will both
Leod, of Neff road. practice law. They are gradu-

The early evening rites ates of the Detroit College of
Friday, February 29, at which -Law.

Mt. Clemens Artists to Exhibit in June
The Mount Clemens Art 22.

Association's 21st annual Regular exhibit hours are
spring juried exhibition de. 11 to 5 o'clock Tuesday
buts Sunday, June 1, with a
free, ')~""I'-t(l.the.Dublic reo through Saturday, 1 lo 4
cepl'ion running from 1 to 4 o'clock Sunday. The exhibit
o'clock at the Art Center in will be jurie<l by Michael
Mount Clemens, where th~ I Mahoney, artist and art in.

A June wedding is being show will continue for three structor at Macomb County
I ~~a~ne~ T

b'!, •c;,~~MEN .A~A. weeks, through Sunday, June Community College .

~:;e%~~;~'~~~~~n;f~~~u~~:I School Learning Problems?
ed by her parents, Dr. and Now's the time to investigate
Mrs. Julian Alvarez, of Lake'.
land avenue. Summer Tutoring
. Miss Alvarez is an alumna ~at
of Grosse Pointe South High a.....Je !earnin" cenlerI School and attended Western 'FJA' <5

I
Michigan University. Her fi. Staffed by:
ance, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I
Harold F. Stewart. of Mc. Certified, experienced learning disability
Murray, Pa., was graduated teachers and school psychologists
from Brown University and For Information Call :
Columbia University SChool 23230 Mack 778-3040
of Medicine. L-:.::n,:..,:,':..,:..::IIe=- .......

FORSTER'S OFFERS THESE TIPS- ON

I. I Io'~ 1 WHAT TO LOOK FOR WHEN
, ,i FURNITURE SHOPPlNG. . . . '

Upholstered furniture is more difficult to choose because you can't see inside. But,
you can sit on it. Test its comfort. Remove the cushions and see if the fabric
underneath is color coordinated. Press down <>nthe sofa or chair arm to check if
the padding is firm, without lumps. If the piece is trimmed with welting, make
certain it is firmly attached, Decorative buttons for tufting should be firmly sewn on,
Check for exposed nails, loose threading ... all indicating poor workmanship and
quality.
Your hands and eyes are the best ways to determine the quality of wood furniture.
Run your hands over the surface to check for satiny smoothness. Check to make
certain tables and chairs are solidly built and do not 'rock'. Doors and drawers
should open and move in and out easily. The inside of doors and drawers should be-
carefully sanded and finished. The hardware should be firmly attached and easy to
grip. Also, look for these extras: lined drawers and lights in china cabinets to
highlight your possessions.
When you visit Forster's Interiors, we'll proudly point out to you the quality features
that set Drexel-Heritage apart from all the rest.

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739-5100
,B,!~,(.'-'1 Van Ciyk':' fr"II,a, d': I,,"':' '"1(/,, (J' - ',;/" ili:,!; ,'~ III 93() I'() 9. Other Oa"s 93:1,' : 3e'

I
MAHA Holds Annual
Meeting in Mid-May

Mrs. Emilio DiPietro

Photo by Beatrice Zwaan StudiO

Marriage vows were spoken by MARJORIE
MAY ENGSTROM, daughter of the Arthur H.
Engstroms, of Three Mile drive, and Mr. DiPi-
etro, son of the Emilio B. DiPietros, of Colum-
bus, 0., Saturday, May 17, in Saint James Lu-
theran Church.

:Pointers Cited
i

;By Red Cross
, A pair of Pointers, Char.
I lotte Peabody and Duane E.

J 0 h n sen. are among 41
. American Red Cross volun.

teers and staff recently hon.
. ored for 25 or more years of

sen'ice to the organization.
: Charlolle, a volunteer in
I :he Blood Services program,
I was recognized for 35 years
I of service, Johnson, exeeu.
: tive director of the South.

eastern ~liC'higan Red Cross
, Chapter since 1974, for 25
years.

He began his service as a

I Junior Red Cross volunteer
in 1935, and has since served
as a Blo0d Services and dis.,
a,!er volunteer_

The pair were honored
d u r in g the Southeastern
~!lchigan (,haptcr's annual
c['rem(,nv for the central
Wa~ nr County region early I
lhi- m'>I1:h

)

To Marry

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Packet Watches
• Diamonds

ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

~29CI;

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 or 884-9393

The ,Detroit Symphony Or. ncarly 200 concerts across
chestra has launche<l its 1980 the state last year, It reached
fund drive to raise -the record an .audience of more than Members of the Southeast
$1.8 milLion it says is needed 500,000 people, in addition District of the Michigan As.
to maintain ,the orchestr.a's to its European tour, sociation of Hospital Auxil.
"world class reputation." In an attempt to broaden iaries gathered T u e s day,

William C. Fergu90n, J\1ich. the sYmphony's 'base of sup- May 20, at the Wayne Coun .
.igan .Bell Telephone Com. port, this year's campaign ty Medical Society fl>r their
pany executive voicepresident, will 'approach more small annual meeting.
is drive chairman. He says businesses, large corporations The noon luncheon, [ea.
the 1980 campaign goal is 20 and individual donors than turing a talk by psychiatrist
percent, 'Or $300,000. higher ever before, Some 4,000 key Dr, Elliott D. Luby on Sub.
than that of .the previous businesses rand 20,000 dndi-' stance Abuse in Today's
year. viduals will be contaoted Woman, was followed by a

"It simply wiH ltiake more personally or by mail. business meeting and eleco
C'ommuni,ty financial sup- "Admittedly, the economic tion an.d installation of of-I
POl't," Ferguson says, "10 sus. crunch we're in will not make ficers for the coming year.
t-ain and enh.ance the orches. the job easy," Ferguson 'Says.
tra's elQCeUence." "It's going to take a lot of

effort.
Characterizing the DSO as "But I'm confident that

one of the 'be~ qn ,t~e W<lrld, Detroitel"5 and music lovers)
he ~otes that .1t re~elved rove throughout,the state wi.1l reo
reVIews durmg Its recent sp0l).d favorably to "Oureflorts
European ltour and has d~wn and help Support the Detroit
recox:d crow~s land. erotical Symphony."
aec!alm for Its Apn~ Inter. Heading major divisions
na.~IO~al:~.a..hms Festival. for this )'ear's drive are De. I

It s . " ..pui'tant ,that. w~ I troit Symphony Orche9tra
keep thIS m~~entum gOIng, D eve lop men t committee
he stresses. More than half chairman Dean E Richard.
of the sYlllPhony.'s .b~dget de- son, chairman of 'the board,
pends on con,tnbutlons and Manufacturers National Bank,
sUf.plem~n:ta1 'jnco~e. Gordon T. Ford, Donald

.If ,ticket prices were Mandich, president, Detroit
raIsed to cover tfull costs, a Bank 'and Trust and Jona.
lot of people couldn't afford than T W'alto~ executive
to attend Ithe perf0r,mances.," vice pre~ident, N~tional Bank

Volunteer f~nd l'a1S~rs WIll of Detroit.
be co n"t a c -t I ng ~us.Il:esses, Chairmen for the various
foundations and mdIvldu,als I c amp a i g n categories are:
throu~hout t?e st'ate durIng James A. Aliber. chief exec.
the ~nve, \~hICh runs through utive officer, First Federal
Sep.emher, Fer g us 0 n ob. Savings of Detroil; James A,
serves that outst.at~ support Capolongo, vice president,
of the symphony .IS !Important Ford Motor Company; Rich,
because }he orc.hestra has ard Cordtz, vice president,
b~~ught mternatlOnal ~ecog. Service Employees Interna.
muon not ?nly to DetrOit. b~t tional Union, AFIrCIO; Alex.
to t~e entire state 'Of MiChl. I ander A. Cunningham, vice

i gan. . president 'and group execu.
i The symphony performed: live, General Motors Corpor.

I
i ation; Walter J. McCarthy,

pre sid e nt, Detroit Edison

I
Com pan)'; Everett M. SCran-
ton. ass i s tan t treasurer,
Chrysler Corporation; and

I Richard Teague, vice presi-
dent.design, American Motors
Corporation.

IIF

We clean clear Ihrou"h
Colorf & whiles rame sharp
& cle,Jr

We use ellher Heam or dry
foam 01 same Dnce. We pre.
clean carpelS before "'m"
ellher melhod

Drapery Cleaning

Upholstery Cleanin~

Carpet Cleaning

We IIse color brlf/.hlener.c,
soil rNardon" & SIOIn Guard NO W 52950

Couch ... Reg. $39,50. _.

Recent
Paul JENKINS

watercolors

Yaacov AGAM
multiples

Joan MIRO
Uthos, etchings/aquatints

FREE MONOGRAM
on your purchase (MA Y 15.24)

NO OTHER CUANER IN DETROIT OR En gIe S)8deTHE SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUR WORK,
SERVICE OR PRICES

Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
20070 OFF

Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
NOW $5.00

(l;:-;II""I,DI

DRESSES - BLOUSES"':' SWEATERS - T -SH IRTS
SLACKS - SHORTS - BLAZERS - SUNSUITS

PURSES

84 Kercheval, Gros.e Pt •. Farms - 882-3580
1288 Walton, Grllt Oake Mall, Roch •• t.r - 852-8480

Master Card and VISA Accepted

::...r.1Irving Feldman Galleries.
2417a Northweslern HillY _ sUlle 21
Slid .. MI. 35B-M44
lues -Sat 10 am-5 pm

----------------------------------------------------------_._---

: Choose from Famous Name Sportswear:
: PANTHER • COLLEGE TOWN
~GARLAND • LADY MANHATTAN
•SKYR • STUART LANG
SUMMIT • HERMAN GEIST
PANDORA • NORTHERN ISLES

DiPietro- Engstrom
"

Yows Are Spoken
, --------1
Evening Ceremony Is Followed by Reception at
'. Detroit Boat Club; Pair Vacationing
. . in Florida and Bahamas

Saint James Lutheran Church was the setting
Saturday, May 17, for the evening wedding of
Marjorie May Engstrom, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.,
Arthur H. Engstrom, of Three Mile drive, and
Emilio John DiPietro. I

Pastor George Kurz Wendy Lee Engstrom and
presided at the 6:30 Mrs. Edward Welsh were
o'clock cerf~mony which their si~ter's ~onl>r attend. Mid.August wedding plans
was followed by a recep- ants. i>ndesmalds were Mrs. are being made .by LINDA
. . . Edward (Dr. Brenda) Adam. ANN IF A R Q U H A Rand

tlo~ at the PetrOlt Boat ovich, Mrs. Joseph Bellino Michael N. Kahn whose en.
Club. and Mrs. Robert Ott, the gagement has been an.

.The newlyweds, both Ohio bridegroom's sister. nounced by her parents, Mr.
~t~tr~ T1n"ut:l,.~HH ...hty,..n.,,~ "''''00 '""1_. ~ .. ~., .... I _ , .. ., .,. ........ • 4

" --~~'- ••__ •••••• , ........ ,LU'C; J"',)'t::U:U :>AU.I.~ OL "U~U.I ~Uu. .I.U.a,=,.. lJa.UIt:':» J.'dHjUUdJ' OJ. I
vacationing in Naples, Fla., white chiffon dresses ended R:dgemont road. "
a!1d The ~ahamas .. They will in handkerchief points, and The bride.elect is a gradu.
make theIr home 1R Colum. the colors in their bouquets ate of Grosse Pointe South
bus, O. were picked up in ribbons High SChool and Western
: Alencon lace and seed pearl of yellow and lilac encircling Michigan University, where
embroidery accented the or. their wai.~ts. she majored in 'Recreation.
¥anza bodice and bishop Mr. DiPietro, son of Mr. Her fiance, son of the Daniel
sleeves of the gown the for. and Mrs. Emilio B. DiPietro Kahns, of Northbrook, Ill.,
jner Miss Engstrom selected of Columbus asked Joseph majored in Music and The.
for her marriage. It featured Dinunzio to ~ct as his best atre Education a1 Ohio State
• lace.bordered, pleated skirt man. Guests were .seated by University,
~nd chapel train. Paul Cercone, the bride. -------
: She wore a matching pic. groom's cousin, Roger Smith, wore a gown of ivory chiffon
~ure hat a.nd carried a bou. the bride's cousin, Mr. Ott its knife-pleated skirt edged
quet of Ivory and yellow and Les Viragh. I in hand-painted flowers. The
toses. The mother of the bride bridegroom's mother selected

I
a dress of lilac chiffon, with
a sleeved overblouse.

I DSO Launches Fund Drive

-- - ~ - --- - -----_.~---------_ .._--------~-~-~--,~_....-....._,.-.. _"--..-__ .._----~-_ .._ .. _.-...... ...... -
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Stamp out
forest fires.

Polish Country Fair
Set at Orchard Lake

I U. of D. Guild
1'losts A Tea

The University of Detroi
Women's Guild is hosUn!
its annual tea and musicall
today, Thursday, May 22
from 2 until 5 o'clock at thE
Fairway drive, Detroit, homE
of George P. Assemany
Party proceeds will be usee.
for the education of Jesuit
seminarians and to assist reo
tired Jesuits.

'399-2323.

. JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE\

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to AssistYou'

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

J Oriental ~g~~i, We pay top dollar for any size, old
. ~~ handmade rug in reasonable condition~,. HAGClPIAN

!4000 W. E.ight Mi Rd,Oak Park (3blIcsW of Coo .

Give ~rour lamp base U'
a beau tUul New Look ~,
Pleated. ~iJk. Fluled. Floral lIex., \
Burlap and Linen. " ..'ve got
theJu all. Itundreds 10 choose from. II jl

/ J : '
COOK'S
LAMP SHOP!.
PR 8-4002 ' ,1

27427 Gratiot'-
3,d b/k. N. 0' II Mile Rd ..

"Bring your lamp base in for proper fitting.~

r-------GETMAMiEDONTV----,.
IPreser-;e rhe precious memory of your wedding and reception IiIon Video Tope I,
I FUll COLOR AND SOUND II ·Ploy bach Instantly on regular video tope recorder I
I •Rates comparable to ordinary photography IiIWe will set up our TV camero in a non.consplcous area (no IIspec:ol lights reqUired) and capture all the beauty and sound I
I of your speCial day We will also put your reception on TV -I
Ii Your guesrs wlil love Ir. IiIDon r lool~ bacl~ in the future and wish that you hod a video I
I tape of your wedding If you don't have a VIR we can trons- IIfer your Video rape to Super 8mm film. I
I ALSO SPECIAL EVENTS SUCH AS: II ·Christening • l3lrthdoy I
~ • A0nlversary • Graduation I
~ • Porrys • Sales Presentation I
~ • Legal worl~ • Video Inventory of valuables II For further Information call II SPECIAL EVENT TELEVISION I
I 886-5014 J
\.-,"""""",,"" ....', •• a.."...,.;j

and Filharmonia - of Gdansk
he made his de'but as a solo-
ist singing Ernesto in Don
Pasquale.

He became a member of
the Musiktheater at Szezecin
in 1962, then moved to East I
Germany in 1969, joining the
Landestheater in Dessau. He
has been a member of the,
Leipzig Opera since 1975. .

His appearances in western
Europe include the 1976 Aix.
en.Provence Festival and the
new production of Die Fled-
ermaus at the Royal Opera
House, Covent Garden, under
Zubin Mehta, which was tele-
vised throughout Europe and
America.

He has since returned to
Covent Garden for Rigoletto
and Cosi Fan Tutte, and will
sing Alva, the role he sang
for the new production of
Lulu in Zurich, in Covent
Garden's new Lulu produc.
tion during the 19BO-Bl s~.
son.

He is a regular visitor to
Frankfurt, and is scheduled
to sing Tamino in Leopold
Lindtberg's new production
of Tamino in Vienna,

• • *

Providence Honors Pointe Physicians

The Polish Country Fair
at Saint Mary's, 0 r c h a r d
Lake, will be in full swing
on Friday, Saturday and Sun.
day, May 30 and 31 and June
I, with ethnic dinners served
p.ach day and entertainment

~->.. .;,.:-o" ; ",l •• .,..I;,...rf 1' ,;t""''''~-1'p~.li;hf;lkrd~~~er;~..-~ _..-
,., -'.' Game booths and conces.

, " sions also are part of the fun.
; ~ ";,' Further information may be

. r . ,~ '\ '; t' ;j, obtained by calling 682-1885.
, '~ ,.~. \ J . ~'q

\ '~; ,,;; l!< i ~j

DR. and MRS. 'WI~LI~M J.' 'the gala, which drew 475 party-goers PIANOS WANTED
BRIGGS, (left), greet fellow Point- and featured pre-dinner, informal GIIANDS. SPIIW'S.
ers DR. and MRS. MICHAEL MI- modeling of fashions from RenCen's COJISOLES, s•• n UPRIGHTS
CHAEL at Providence Hospital's designer shops, Charles Jourdan, TOP PRICES PAID
third annual black tie awards dinner Courreges, Halston and Lanvin, pre- YE7-0&0.
Friday, May 9, at the Detroit Plaza sented by Madelyn Cae. More than ----- -----
Hotel. Drs. Briggs and Michael were $100,000 in donations has been turned
among a group of Providence phy- over to the hospital for new surgical
sicians who were honored guests at units and research.

KERCHEVAL

$8 and $6 at the Ford Audi.
torium . 'box office, where
Mas t e r Charge and VISA
charge card customers may
phone in orders by calling
962.5524.

A limite'd number of $2
tickets may be purchased at
the door by studey.ts and
senior citizens one hour prior
to each concert.

• • •
K arc z y k a wski, born in

Tczew, Poland, studied at the
Conservatoire in Sopot on the
Baltic coast, After a year in
the chorus with the Opera

MR. ~
ZIPAY'S .• n

o ~Jacobson'.

Features A Pair of Polish Synlphonies

Co.plet. CARRY.OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810

DAILY SPECIALS
HOME-MADE SOUPS

Short and to the Pointe

Monday thru Thursday
7 a.m, 10 8 p,m.

Friday and Saturday
7 a.m. 10 9 p.m.

Sun. 9-6
MR. ZIPAY.S Loves seniQr

CllIlerlS I Ask lor your
Complimentary DISCOUflt Card!

academic skills through act.
ing, story-telling, puppets,
pantomime, drama games and
scenes, and talented young
people between the ages of
10 and 14 may study with
Mrs. Snyder in Youth The.
atre,

The five-week class meets
Wednesdays, beginning June
18, !rom 11 to 1 o'clock. stu.
dents bring a bag lunch. A
performance will be held in
August.

A Gymnastics Workshop
will be offered twice weekly
for four weeks this summer.

Tap and jazz classes for
10 to 14-year-olds begin Tues.
day, June 17, and run eight
weeks, while ballet for teen-
aged boys and girls will be
offered on Tuesdays at 11,
ballet for eight to 12-year.
",l~ T ............~. __ ....+ 1n ,..I~'"""",
B~-th-cl;;;;; -~~ -io; -;ight
weeks.

Junior Disco offers the
latest dance steps on four
Fridays, Perfectly Proper,
comfortable etiquette for
'you n g boys and girls, is
scheduled for four Mondays; I
students top off this class by
planning and hosting their
own party.

Youth Tennis will be of-
fered on Thursday or Friday
for six weeks.

Denise Cardaris will con-
duct multi-media art class
for the eight to l2-year-old.
Stuc\ents will make their own I
100m for weaving and work rnams Basketball Camp for tional mini workshops led by classes begin the week of
with ma<:rame, paints, clay, boys 10 to 18 runs July 7 to teachers and other profes. June 16. Kalosomatics classes
papier roadie et al. 17, from 9 o'clock to noon. sional specialists. The day begin the week of June 2.

Calligraphy 19r children Fees are $40 per person, or camp is open to three to Registrations begin now at
begins six weeks of 9O-minute $35 per person for three or five.year-olds and six to eight.. the center in Marter road, at
sessions Thursday, June 19, more group registrants. year-olds on a half or whole the edge of Grosse Pointe
at 9 o'clock. The camp includes three day basis. Woods and SI. Clair Shores.

Beginning Italian for chilo hours of instruction plus an The mini workshops high. Phone reservations are ac-
dren continues with Italian hour of informal practice, light each day, which t~'pi- cepted at 779-6111 for all
educator Eleanor Luongo, camp championships, team cally includes outdoor play, classes except Kalosomatics.
and a new advanced session ,trophies and t-shirts. gymnasium games, music, Assumption is open for in.
follows. Both classes will ron Assumption Center's Sum- stories, dramatization and I quiries or reservations be.
for six weeks. mer Day Camp offers a series I free expression. tween 9 and 5 o'clock week.

The third annual Bob Sa. of recreational and educa. Most Assumption summer days,

Antal Dorati will conduct
perfonnances of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra tonight,
Thursday, May 22, and Satur.
day, May 24, both at 8:30
o'clock, at Ford Auditorium,
featuring the DSO premier
of the Secand 'and Third Sym.
phonies of Polish composer
K a r 0 I SZymanowski, 'With
Polish tenor Ryszard Karezy .
kowski, in his DSO debut,
and the Kenneth Jewell
Chorale, directed by Eric
Freudigman.

Tickets for both concerts
are available at $10.50, $9,

. (Continued from Page 17)
! FREDERICK. RICH-VAN

HORNE, son I()f MR. and
MRS. E. J. VAN' HORNE,
JR., of Blainnoor court, is a
member of Michigan State

: University's Irish Language
, and Culture Association. The
: group teaches the speaking
! and writing of the Irish lan-
I guage and .the history of the

land. Rich.Yan Horne is a
1975 graduate. of Grosse
!'<linte NoI'th High School.

• • •

BARBARA TROKEY, of
Three Mile drj.ve, recently
graduated with honors from
the College of Education
and Human Services at the
University of Detroit. Mrs.
Trokey, Inservic.e Education.
al director and Staff Devel.
op'11ent co-ordinator of the
Deaconess Hospital Unit of
the Samaritan Health Cen.
ter, received a Master of
Science degree and earned
a 3.95 grade point average.
She is a trainer for the
Michigan Heart Association

MR. and MRS. ARTHUR of Cardiopulmonary Resusci.
J. ROHDE, JR., of Chevy tation, an instructor of Fam-
Chase, Md., announce the ily Life Education in thp.
birth of their first child, a Pointe, a member of the
son, ARTHUR JOHN ROH- Nursing Technology Can.
DE, IlIon April 7. Mrs. tent Committee at Wayne
Rohde is the former SUSAN State University, the Mich.
HENDRIE, daughter of MR. igan League of Nursing,
and MRS, JOHN A. HEN. Providence Hospital NursesI DRIE, of Deming lane. Pa. A 1 u m n i Association, the

I ternal grandmother is MRS. American and Michigan So.

IARTHUR J. ROHDE, of Ox. cieties of Health Manpower
ford road. and Training of the Amer-
----------- ican Hospital Association,

I and Alpha Sigma Nu, an
honor society.

JULIE CX>BANE, daughter
of MR. and MRS. JOSEPH
COBANE, of Berkshire road,
and JACQUELINE McCOR-
MICK, daughter of the JOHN
McCORMICKS, of S eve r n
road, were initiated into the
Theta Chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega at the University of
Michigan. !I, (Continued on Page 28)_

I ~~~ MR. ZIP"''S
I ~, FAMILY RESTAURANT

830 St. Clair
in-fhe-village

I

Shores Fire Department will
offer a CPR, (cardio-pulmo.
nary resuscitation), certifica.
tion course; there is no
charge for the course, but
pre-rl.'gistration is required.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be at Assumption Tues-
day, June 3, from 2 to 8
o'clock. All donors are wel.
come and should leave their
names with the center.

Assumption's Super Sum.
mer for youth and teens fea.
tures a second presentation
of Montgomery Ward's Wen-
dy Ward program for young
women. Students learn how
to select and create flatter.
ing hair styles, tips for poise
and carriage, su-btle make-up
application and stage pres.
ence. Everything is put into
practice in a final fuhion
siww.

A Wendy ward class is of-
fered for 15 to 17.year-olds,
and there is one for 11 to 14-
year-olds.

The center's drama pro.
gram for young people is eX-
panding under the direction
of coach Alice Boston Sny.
der. Boys and girls ages six
to nine develop social and

21527 HARPER AVE.
.ST. CLAIR SHORES 48080

PHONE 776.3333

lens assembly held

Artistry at llbrk.

NYLORlM RIMLESS FRAMES

CLOSED MAY 26. MEMORIAL DAY

an array of
fashion.inspired
shades

Jacobson's

A. Collection of easy-care polyester/cotton
items available with charming hand-painted

needlepoint canvas inserts. Choice of bright
red or denim blue in children's sizes 4 and 6.

Vest. $24: skirt, $18: bib apron, $13; purse, $17.

B. Cast your craft-time vote for this favorite
candidate. Sturdy navy and white cotton ticking

"Election Year" apron With political deSign graphs
for the needlepOint canvas or Aida inserts. $13.

no rims, clamps,

DOLAN OPTICAL COMPANY

~ummer Days Are Busy at Assurnption Center
Want' to serve friends and ning classes for women, be.

family goregous yet nutriti. ginners and advanced. A
ous meals? Want to fit nicely moderation class is for those
into that svelte swimsuit? who must take exercise less
Want your skin and hair strenuously. Men's early bird
glowing for summer? You and evening sessions also
can accomplish all that and continue.
more this summer at As. T e c h n i cia n s from Mr.
sumption Cultural Center. Vern's Salon d'Elegance will

Classes for adults include offer a one night workshop
a second offering, (featuring on making yourself totally
new menus), of Cooking Nat_ beautiful for summer. Parti.
urally with Diane Watt of I cipants in the two.hour class
Grosse !'<linte's Harvest Park will be chosen for demonstra.
Restaurant. Students observe tions of current trends in
preparation of Tofu cooking, I hairstyles, makeup, hair and
cold soups and salads, appe. i skin warm weather care, the
tizers, strudels, quiche and iatest in manicure and pedi.
crepes - and enjoy generous cure techniques. Pre.registra.
samples of everything. tion is recommended.

The McCallums of Micro Adult classes will again be
Place will offe~ a four week offered in. gol!, tennis, ka-
~'orkshop on microwave co.ok. rate, calligraphy, Greek cook.
~~:~~n~ot~.a~aY.,~an~_~_v.e_~l_"..gI ~ng, multi.medi~ A!',t, (in~lu~.
•• --... .. ••• -. ... ~"~ ••• ~~. IIIg /II11Cll1l1le 1>it1.111.itllU U~

Recipe~ from cheesooakes, dyeing), 'silk 'and fresh flow.
cor n 1 s h hens and hors er arranging and dance,
d'oeuvres to puddings and (popular trends from clas-
candies will be demonstrated, sical ballet to tap and jazz).
with tast.ing to follow each Water safety for the whole
presentatIon. family will be presented by

All levels of Assumption's the Un it e d States Coast
popular fitness program, KaL I Guard Association in sessions
aromatics, con tin u e, with, geared to spedfic interests
morning, afternoon and eve-I and ages. The St. Clair
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881.5875 (Coised Mon.)

Learn to

Theosophy
Comparative Religion

Ancient Wisdom.

Special Summer Classes for
Adult Beginner, Intermediate

and Advanced Students

jazz Dance
June 2 - July 30

Vermilion Ballet Academy

Guest Faculty: Tom Morrell
Telephone: 881.5053

, 882-8792
824-6215

16641 E. Warren • Detroit, MI 48224

R!-:t:R • "':\10: • UQI OR
15228 E. Jefferlo"

(a/ Beacons/III/d)

821-1177

Astrology
Parapsychology

Metaphysics

NEW AGE BOOKS

Beautiful Facilities for Lectures, Meetings, Exercise Groups Available

We are the only East Side Location with
A Large Selection of Esoteric Books.

15316 E. WARREN at Beaconsfield

~-------------------,I200/0 OFFAny Book-Exp. 5/31/80 I~-------------------~

The Children's Home of
Detroit, founded in 1836 in
downtown Detroit, located in
Cook road in Grosse Pointe
~oods since 1950,celebrated I
ItS 144th year of service to
troubled boys and girls last
Tuesday, May 20.

The birthday party began
with an art and cake decorat-
ing contest. This was fol-
lowed by a balloon launch.
ing ceremony: each balloon
carried a friendly message
from the children, request-
ing finders to mail the' at-
tached postcards back to the
home to determine if 1979's
distance reC'qrd ......,last. year,
the highest- f41.w - balloon
traveled 450 miles, to Lima,
N.Y. - caD be broken.

A: 'cook-out dinner con.
cluded the festivities.

Hold Children's
Home Birthday

ANY BOTTLE OF

WINE ANY100A CAg~
ICE OFF WINE

75~ ::: 15% Off

Village Wine Shop
• fl.:

Dt:U\'t:R
10 nIl Ih" l'"in1"<

Village Wine Shop Anniversary Specials
7 • UP ALL IMPORTED
:3 1.lItre and DOMESTIC
Bottles COKE BEER
for and TAB 100/0'100 2 1.lItre OFF

Bottles
for $139

The Staff of the Village Wine Shop graciously extends an open invitation
to our Friends in The Pointes ... to help us celebrate our 35th Year of
Business at The Village Wine Shop.

Bil/, Dick and Clar;ence are looking forward to Servinf{ You
Now and in the Future.

'.•

(Continued from Page 17)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1 also thought, as 1 do whenever I watch
somebody working at any art or craft, "but I
probably could never do it, because I probably
could never learn how." The craft of art intimi.
dates me. No matter that Michelangelo couldn't
draw a straight line either; he did magnificent
curves.

111,' Bride-Elect I Arena Benefit for Camp Fire
, " I "Hard Hats & Hot Dogs," Swain and Betsy Warras,

a ben~fit for Cam!;>Fi~e Gir.ls The benefit is open to the
I Detroit Area Council, wl~l public. Tickets at $25 per

fit for the National Cathedral Association. There run from 7 to .10o'clock Fri' person, including parking,
were four "sittings," starting at 10 in the morning d.ay, June 6, 10 the Execu. can be purchased at the door
and running through early evening. I chose the !lve Lounge of the Joe Louis or by calling the Camp Fire
mid-~ay one, figuring I could rub on my lunch Sports Arena. office 833.2670
hour; actually, the "sitting" took about an hour- The evening will feature a ' .

behind the scenes tour of
and-a-half, but since the lovely ladies who arranged areas not usually seen by the Feature Art in the Park
the benefit also provided coffee and cookies I public, host~d by local media In Windsor This June
certainly didn't miss lunch. ' and sports celebrities. Guests

To do a brass rubbing, I was prepared to miss I will receive complimentary A cross section o! fine art:;hard hats and dine on hotlunch. This was something I'd always wanted to dog s and fixings, as Ben and crafts from Windsor and
do, ever since, as a teenage tourist on a first trip ,~," ; Jones provides background Essex County, Ont., from De.
to Europe, I'd stepped around a "rubber" at work . "i"<!", music. trait "across thp r;vcr" and
on his knees in a dim cathedral. r1 " ..r4.'f,:.;l~ "Although the entire night beyond will b(' fcalurf~d at

.Vl " ".~ l.f' x is designed to be fun, the the lIth .~.nnual. An '" the
His rubbing was almost done: three-quarters .., ~. ~/. q'.( J purpose is serious: to raise Park at \, wtlSf't s W!llIste..d

of a Medieval knight stared up at me. And II The engagement of RU1'H funds to allow Camp Fire to I Park Saturday :lnn Sunday.
thought, as I watched the rubber push his wax ANN DAVEY and Frank continue serving the youth i June 7 and 8. Duors open at
back and forth on the paper, watched the rest of Moore Fitz.geral'd has been of our community," explains i 10 in. the morninr,. Admis.
the knight emerge, "That's something I'd like to announced by her parents, Gail Kozlowski, chairperson. Slon IS 50 cents per pf'r50n.
do." Mr. and, Mrs. W. Edmund Her committee members (children undr.r five will be

• • • Davey, of Allard road The include Sandy Caputo, celeb. admitted free). with proceeds
weddinl! is nlannf>ti fo; nf>v"trity chairman. and Judvgave, going to Rotarv Club oC
April. I Hildebrand, Orlie Jach, Ar.: Windsor charities and Willi.

Th b'd 1 t d I thur Jennings, Ermagene Mc. , stead Restoration. .e rJ e-e ec was gra u- _ "_
~~~th ,~fg~sct~~~nl~~~J~~ ~ .\. 0\0 0\0 00 O/d ~o00 0 0 ° 00 0 0 etltlll a~
a Bachelor of Arts degree in ~ ~ '\" \ II ~'l ./'
History from Michigan State ~~IIIB~/~~
u~::r~i~~ce, son of Justice 1 ';1~~ :::::=-
and Mrs. Jlihn W. Fit:tgerald, fJ .-
of Grand Ledge, is an alum. ra
nus of Gran.d Ledge High , ~
Scltool, received his Bachelor IN THE "BROWN AS A BERRY"
of Arts deg~~ from the Col. TANNING BOOTH IT
lege of William and :Mary ".
last year and is now aUend. LEONS, 17989 MACK-884.9393
ing Lansing's Thomas M, FREE HAIRCUT with Enrollment
~oley Law School.

Then it was rubbing time and, alter warning
tho~ of us who'd selected figures without well-"
defined' edges that we might want to reconsider
our choices, Mr. Etches handed out paper and
waxes. and the rubbing began ..

And rubbing, basically, is all there is to it •••
and under your hands, the figure of Sir Henry
Stafford, or Elizabeth Bellingham, or Lady Joan
DrUry comes up on the paper.

* * •
My wax slipped a bit, because Elizabeth Cul-

pepper's figure was slightly recessed, but an
eraser took care of the mistakes. (Yes, Virginia:
you CAN, erase-this is definitely my kind of.
craft! )

The raised-edge rubbers had aT) easier time of
it, but Elizabeth wasn't really that difficult. She
came out .rather well, if I do say so myself: a bit
blurry at the bottom of the skirt, but. that's only
if you look closely-and I'm hanging her high,
so you can't.

My next rubbing will be better. By the time
I'm ready to work on site in a dim European
cathedral, I'll be a pro.

Offer Women
Credit Advice

I From Another Pointe of View

The League of Women
Voters of Detroit is :prfjlent.
ing a day.long workshop,
Women and Mortgage Credit,
Saturday, -May31, :from 9 -in
.the morning to 2:30 in tbe
afternoon at Wayne Com.
munity College's Downtown
Center in West Fort street,
Detroit.

The intent oCthe program,
one of several grass roots I
educational projects ,promot.
ed by the Detroit League and
financed through the League
of Women Voters Education
Fund under a grant from the
United States Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, .is to make women
more fully aware of their I
credit rights ,by learning the
facts of fair housing laws, I

mortgage requirements and I
other types of credit avail. I

able. I

The workshop is free and t
open to all women who can II aUe'ld. Reservations may be

, made by calling the office of
: the Detroit LWV, 962-0580. i

, Participants are advised to
bring brown bag lunches, i

by, of and for Pointe Women

'Hutzel

Daughters of Isabella
Slate Tuesday Social

Monday is the traditional
night for Ama Deus Circle,
Daughters of Isabella, to
hold its socials-but because
next Monday is Memorial
Day, the group's social this
month is set for Tuesday
evening, May 27.

Place remains the same:
Gabriel Richard Knights of
Columbus Hall in East War.
ren avenue: where the fun
will start at 8 o'clock. Co.
chairing the event are Olga
Stanko, 885.3583, Virginia
Stanko, 343.()463, and Fran.
ces Trompeter, 882-8730.

(ConUnaed from Page 18)
cited for 25 yea1'8' volunteer
service.

In total, the 28 auxilian
honorees have given over
600 years of service to Hut.
zel. The 65 employes have
amassed a collective 800
years of service; their list is
headed by Prevella Hawkins,
of Detroit, who has been at
Hutzel since Ma~h, 1950.

Mrs. HawkiIl'S,a nurse aide
on the hospital's obstetrical
service, joined a select group
of 10 other employes with
over 30 years' service, indio
vidually, at Hutzel, which em.
ploys over 1,800 people to
staff its 419.bed facility in
the Detroit Medical Center.

Hutzel is a full service gen.
i eral medical and surgical

hospital which has been ser.
ving the health care needs
of the metropolitan commu.
nity for over III years.

~ANITAS.
FASHON"

WALL-TEX'

•••• coO •

16835 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

885-1232 I.

. '
. ~',-

.. ' ,; VAN LUn"
. SCHUMACHER.

GREEFF.

CI-IL\R1~b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES. IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

Spring Sale!
~g25'%off all
WALLCOVERINGS

Thursday, May 22, 1980

TO OUR PATIENTS
The Saint John Hospital

Family A1edical Center has
moved its offices to Suite 334
in the Saint Clair Professional
Building, 22151 Moross Road,
adjacent to Saint John Hospi-
tal.

Our Regular Office Hours
are from 9.'00 a.m. to 5:00
p, m., Alonday through Friday.
"Appointments may be made by
calling 886-1672. You will
be scheduled for the earliest
available opening,

For the convenience of our
patients, our Laboratory and
X-Ray work can now be done
in the same building.

. '.~~.

,".;

'cCEl~'.'.,f.~PAINT ANDWAUPAPER c.
'20481 MACK4 J.lOCll s. '''fV£RNl~

..... ;.;c. . '.

'Women's Page -
Children's Cites
Volunteer Corps
Ellen Heller Is Honored for Having Reached 6,000-

Hour Service Plateau: South High
Chorale Entertains

CKLW's Dick Purtan presided at the 30th an-
nual Volunteer Appreciation Day last Sunday, May
18, at Children's Hospital of Michigan, where 300
volunteers were honored for the almost 48,000 hours
of service they have given to Children's during the
past year. -----------

Purtan, a new member Special honors for reaching
of the hospital's board of the 6,OOO.hour plateau of Photoby AndreStud,o
trustees, pre s e n t e d se~vice went to another Late November wedding
awards to 13 men and Pomter, Ellen Heller, w~o plans are being made by
women who accumulated has been. a volunteer at.C~ll. MARTHA STEWART FRUE.

dren's smce 1964, assisting I ..
the most hours during parents in the Surgical Wait. HAUF and Richard Michael
the year, "and citations ing Lounge. ' Ryan whose engagement has
t" .,;v "0.~:-e £'::::' ~~~::'.::.::;::' I /leen announced by her par .

vLner i'omle VOlunteer ems, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
dinary service. honorees included Edward Charles Fruehauf, Jr., of

. ~ong the top 13 are four Segerlund, Anna Piotrowski, Ridge road.
I. Pomters: T r u d e e Munro, Mary Cohen, Barbara Ash,. .
, Adele Segerl~,md, Clara Mil. Janice Ford, Kay Lenz, Diana . MISS.Fruehauf, a Unlver.
" lar and Elizabeth Vineyard. I McMahon,Nora Maroun, Car. slty. Liggett School alumna,

-------------------- receIVed her BlK:helorof Arts
;,. degree from Sweet Briar Col.
: lege this year,

But Brass Rubbing Day at Miller Hall was
Mr. Ryan, son of Mrs. C. billed as "something anybody could do." I liked

M. Ryan, of Columbus, 0., that. I figured if anybody could do it, I had half
and the late Mr. Ryan, holds a chance of success. I'd tried those "anybody can
a BachelQr of Arts degree do it" things before. and 50 percent of the timefrom Ohio University and a
Master of Business Adminis- it had turned out to be anybody but me.
tration degree from the Uni. '" • *
versity of Georgia. He is W 11' ld h N ' al C h' d 1 Ass .president of Shore Enter-. .e? wou t ~ ahon a.t e ra ocla-
prises Inc Hilton Head non he. Brass rubbmg IS somethmg anybody can
Island, S.C.. , do, and it is great fun, and I had a ball at Miller

Hall last Thursday.
olyn Rehbein, Jeanne Sylves. Mr. Etches brought over 100 knights, lords and
ter and Linda Watts. ladies, facsimile, old English church brasses, tq

Theme of the program was Grosse Pointe, along with the proper paper, (black
"The World Around Us," and or white), waxes and erasers.
lln update on the Detroit
'Medical Center complex, of Before we began, he gave a short talk on the
which Children's Hospital is history of the brasses he brought. They were wall
part, was given by Dr. Jack plaques rather than floor pieces: portraits of Cru-
Hertzler, Children's Chief of sading Knights who wanted to be remembered
Surgical Services. while they were away in the Holy Land, upper

Entertain.ment featured ~he I middle class individual and group figures,
Grosse Pomte South High They were a "short" fashion in vogue fromSchool Chorale under Charles. . " ..
Gleason's direction. approximately 1280 to the mld-l600 s. (This IS an

T f h' Englishman talking, remember. What's 350 years
ours 0 t e Medical Cen. or so?)

ter and a tea in the lobby ,
of the Health Care Institute Man.y of the portraits incorporate animal
concluded the day. figures, and these animals are symbols. The dog

. represents faithfulness, for instance, the lion
bravery in battle.
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AC 616.328.4323

Sibbernsen, of McCall, Idaho.
The mother of the bride

wore a dress of lavender
crepe trimmed in Ultra
Suede. The bridegroom's
mother cllose blue silk chif.
fon Each selected a white
orchid corsage.
r"_,,__•I , ..., ~.~". ... !~l ,
""gflVlr "Vllieu r\1'1:t1~

Will Exhibit in Troy

For Complete Information
Brochures, Rates, Reservations, and
Inquiries, Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Taylor, Michigon 48180
1.313.946.7486

Seosanol Office

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day.

HAPPY .'VU CANOE lIVUY " loeo'ed ,,. mile, w." of Hough
1M loko M, M M 55 w .. , on ,h. W." Bronch 01 ,h. Mu,.ogon
Rn,'.r

OI.ECTIONS F.OM 1.75 - e." n7 - M,SS wo" for Prud.n_dl.
Cod lIoc or,d Hough'on loko or •• hi' 227 turn, 'n'o M 55 w'"
follow for 2~ mil .. 'hlough Pruden_,lIe 'h/ough Houghton 10k.
oerOH US ')1 (ontl'lu. toward. 10k. C,ty W. 0( ••• ocl1y '1Jit'
mil .. w." of US 27 on the 1.11.,d. of M.SS
OIUeTIONS '.OM US.21 - E.,t M.5S we" for 10k. City Hough.
'on lo.e ond W.. t Bronch e." M,SS we" then tu'n l.f, (crou
mg o.... r us :n; ood (on'.nu. toward, lCtr.:. C.ty W. ore Ixoclly
'1)1 mde, w"" of US '}7 on 'he I.fl Itde of M.SS

YORKSHIRE T~~~'(J~~N
FREEESTIMATES on "Carry-In'" Service

Antennas '-"staffed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, RCA, QUASAR' 778-4050
25 Yesrs in

21915 MACK Between~8 & 9 Mile Rds, This Area!

Johns-Sibbernsen
VOWS Excha nged
Newlyweds Are at Home in Colorado after

Hawaiian Vacation Following Their
April Marriage in Boulder

Anne Vetter Sibbernsen wore her mother's
gown of Irish lace and her paternal grandmother's
veil for her own wedding Saturday, April 12, in
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Boulder, Colo., to
Robert Frederick Johns. -----------

She carried an arrange-
ment of three white or-
chi d s, surrounded by
stephanotis.

The newlyweds, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John lng.
vard Sibbernsell, of Omaha,
Neb., and son of Mr. and
'If",,, ('!(\,..")1~ P T",~,...~ ,...f1--'-.' - •. _-- ., , _.
Brys drive, vacationed in
Hawaii and are at home in
Boulder. An exhibition and sale 01

The noon rites at which recent work by members of
The Rever end William the Detroit Society ()f Women
Thompson presided were fol. Painters and SCulptors will

Ilowed by a reception in be featured Thursday, June
Boulder's Red Lion I~n. ' 12, through Saturday, June

The bride was at'tended by 21, at Somerset Mall in Troy.
honor matron Mrs. Al Han. Several Pointers, Including
co<:k,of Knoxville, Tenn., in Charlotte Evans, of Radnor
peach georgette, and brides. circle, and Elizabeth L. Dul.
maid Patricia Johns, of Kal. mage, of McKinley avenue,
amazoo, the bridegroom's are represented in the show.
sister, in cranberry georgette. Joseph Maniscalco selected

They Nore lilies-of.the.val- the art work which will be
ley in their hair and carried on display.
.bouquets of stephanotis.

Gary W. Johns, of Roches-
ter, was his brother's best
man. Ushers were Gary
Dobbie, a former Pointer
who now makes his home in
Colorado, and two brothers
of the bride. J. Andrew Sib-
bernsen, of Omaha, and Ohip

Jacobson's

TRUE OF OUR CACHE OF DIAMOND
JEWELRY: QUALITY MATCHED BY
ETERNAL BEAUTY AND RARITY.

A gentleman or lady mCiYeasily select from
our discerning collection of rings, pendants,
earrings, pins and bracelets of varied design,
for investment, sentiment or personal pleasure.
Our qualified staff will help you make your diamond
choice as special as it should be; discussing
quality: cut, color, clarity and carat weight.
Whether you desire a single diamond engagement
or a magnificent cluster diamond ring; wish to
add more diamonds to existing jewelry, or have
a desire to spark a plain piece with diamonds,
preview the treat of our diamond collection.

CLOSED MAY 26, MEMORIAL DAY

~75 Mil., Fr()~ Ann Arbor
Ai V.dp.Io From Boy Crh(

lB~ M~IIJI"From D.lro',

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P.o, 80x.ca

Merritt, Michigan .c.667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

Barracks Museum an-d the
recently completed G rea -t
Lakes Indian Museum.

The fort is open from 9:30
in the morning to 5 in the
afternoon Wednesday
through Saturday, and from
11:30 to 7 o'clock Sunday.
Admission is $1 for adults, I
50 cents for senior citizens
and students, 25 cents for
children under 12.

Additional information on
Fort Wayne and s p e cia I
events and tours may be ob-

tained by calling 849.0299.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Johns

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
,

/
• "Vae.Camp" the Canoe Camping Package

" • Wilderness Canoe Trips

~

1" . • Group Rates__ \0".:.../ -' • Radio Equipped Vehicles
• Visa IBankAmerieardj accepted

/
, • Mast.reharse Aceeptl~d

\
• Group Movi. Presentations

• Family Canoes
• Extra large Camping Canoes

• Camping Equipment Rentals

Frontier Days at Fort Wayne

At a noon ceremony Saturday, April 12, in
Sacred Heart of Jesus Ohurch, Boulder, Colo.,
ANNE VETTER SIBBERNSEN, daughter of the
John Ingvard Sibbernsens, of Omaha, Neb., and
Mr. Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Johns,
of Brys drive, were marl'ied. '

The Detroit Historical So-
ciety 'Guild will sponsor a
series of 18th and 19th cen.
tury events and exhibits Sat-
urday, May 31, and Sunday,
June 1, at Historic Fort
Wayne in West Jefferson
avenue.

"Frontier Days'.' features
demonstrations of such Colo.
nial crafts as candle making,
quilting, spinning, needle.
work, wood carving and
broom making.

Visitors to the fort may
tour a Colonial militia camp,
listen to fife and drum music
and see live Civil War ar.
tl1llery drills. There'll be a
kite flying contest, and op.
portunities to inspect the

The Gro9Se Pointe Woods
l'resbyterian Church Wom.
en's Association will honor
past-presidents at its meeting
next Tuesday, May 27, at
12:30 o'clock at the church
in Mack avenue. Mrs. Hugh
Lamer will give the devo.
tions.

The program wlll feature
Ann West, a former soloist
in the churCh choir, and
"The Note Worthy," a group
of women who enjoy singing,
Free - nursery care will be
available.

Mrs. Gordon Cameron, the
group's first president, was
originally asked to give the
devotions, but she will be
unable to attend the meeting.

In all, invitations have
gone out to 17 past-presi-
dents, some of whom now
live in far-away places -I
Florida, Arizona - and the I
association looks forward to
a happy reunion with as
many as can come to "their"
party.

Woods Church
Women to Meet

Th. Magnificent Muskegon River

"Nature's Refuge"

The Timothy Griffins

Exchanging marriage vows in Redeemer
United Methodist Church Saturday, April 12,
were DEBRA JEAN STENDEL, dau'ghter of the
John T. Stendels, of HaI'per Woods, and Mr.
Griffin, son of Dr. and Mrs. John H. Griffin, of
Sunningdale drive.

The Assumption Greek Or.
thodox Church P6rishioners
Association w!l1stage its sec-
ond annual rummage sale
Saturooy, May 31, from 9 in
the morning to 4 in the after.
noon at Assumption Cultural
Center in Marter road, where
donations of household items
dishes, small appliances and
"Interesting odds and ends"
- but NO clothing! - may
be dropped off between 3
and 5 in the afternoon Tues-

day, May 27, through Friday, i

May 30. Further details. may I
be obtained by calling 779' I
6111.

i

Honor Young Music Students I
The Sup'e~ior Wi~ners of lover the state were Andrea I

the 1980Jumor Festival com. Pi 0 t row ski Rita Drath 1

peted in late April at First Bridget McKee~er Melani~ I

Presbyterian Church, Bir. Manos and Jennife~ Marshall I

min~ham, in the. Ju~ior Con. They performed in aCe: 1

vent.lOnof the !"hchlgan F~d. lebrity Recital and received!
eration. of MUSICClubs, wlth I Certificates of Merit. I
one wmner selected from
each category 'Of difficulty:
primary to musically ad.
vanced.

Grosse Pointe area win-I ners, all students of Ruth
I Burczyk, among the 300 par-
I ticipants who came from all

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• ServiCing the Point6s for 37 years

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

This Week's Special

HoeNer:
VACUUMCLEANER
"29.95

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

DOG GROOMING
:Jhij ~ :Jhal !or pelj

19443 MACK bll appoiHlm .... 1 881.9007

Model U41S3

[JiEC/UJE sa'"
Upright

Society News.Gathered' from the Pointes
.Miss Stendel Wed
To Timothy Griffin

l
,raaP'C/<-UP & De/lVflfY
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES
- .- .- .. ---.. ------

POINIE VACUUM

~

Three Sisters of Bride And Four Brothers of Bride-
groom Are Among Attendants at

Spring Ceremony
At home in Detroit are Mr. and Mrs. Timothy

Robert Griffin, who vacationed in California and'
Mexico following their marriage Saturday, April
12, in Redeemer United Methodist Church. , ,.;

Mrs. Griffin is the for-I ' '-'f
mer Debra Jean Stendel, Stendel. sister of the bride, -.'
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. and bridesmaids Susan Le. r.'.
John T. Stendel, of Har-I Blanc and Lynda Bertrand, "'
per Woods. I two other sisters of the bride, 3

Mr. Griffin is the son of I Peggy K 0 sma I a, Cathy"
Dr. and Mr;;. John H. Grif-/ Grabke and Kathleen Ertz-
fin. of Sunningdale drive. b.ischoff. They, too, carried

For the 5 o'clock rites 'at sllk flower bouquets.
~•• \..': L ",..\.. ~ .., _, _ •. _.1 ru ~ 'P,p,;tlIl'" (! ...i 14; '" ••.""l'" 'k;1'"
.. '" "'\,. ". C" c;,,"JU ""'U"" '~::I . •. _. - - - -.. •• -... ...

Jacobs presided, the bride brother's best man. In the
chose a traditional, Empire- us~er corps were .Dennis,
waisted gown and a lace- M~c ~ a e I and Chl'lstopher
edged, cathedral length veil. Grif!m, three oth~r brothers,
Her bouquet was fashioned ~evm Zrmslowslu and Mar.
of silk flowel'5. tin Penmdge.

In rainbow-hued dresses of Mrs. Stendel selected a
yeilow, pale green, pale blue, f~oor I.ength dre~ of aqua
pink, apricot and lavender ISilk. wllh a matc~lllg jac~et,
were honor maid Sandra for her daughter s wedding

. and the reception following
at the Harper Woods Com.MOT Prepares munity Center.

The bridegroom's motherFor Pub Crawl I wore a cocktail length dress,
beige in color. Silk flowers

Th M' ~O Th <forme:! both mothers' cor.e IC gaD pera e- sages
atre offers opera lovers and .
pub fans a chance to combine
a visit to their favorite drink. Handicapped Can See Met League Meets
ing spots with a chance to
support MOT when it pre. Thanks to special-ef-fo-rt-s-o-f-1-0:-3-0-inthe morning for A.tHunt Club
sents the Third Annual Mich. volunteer members of the handicapped youngste~ and
igan Opera Theatre Pub Metropolitan Opera Touring adults, The Michigan League for
Crawl on Thursday, June 5. Company and Friends For This is the third consecu'l Crippled Children gathers

The pub crawl begins at Orchestra Hall, nearly 1,000 tiv(' year that the Friends today, Thursday, May 22, for
6 o'clock and continues until handicapped individuals from group, working with' John a luncheon meeting at the
the 2 o'clock closing time, the tri-eounty area will again Grandy of the Metropolitan Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
with stops in between at the have an opportunity to sam. 0 per a Company and Jolin during which Lucille Maring
Woodbridge Tavern. Clemen. pIe the flavor and fare of McLaughl:n of the Detroit will present a program:

'. tine's Kitchen, The Rhinoce' the nation's leading opera Department of Recreation, "Pebbles and Parables."
rous, Jacoby's, The Old ShU. company during its annual has been able to offer such The league works throughlelagh, Cafe Harmonie, Union visit to Detro1t.
St t Th G G a program to the community. the year to sponsor summerree , e nome, reg. Volunteer members of the
ory's, Cobb's Comer, The Met will stage a special pres. Although it is the 19tb vacation time for cardiac
S I d B Port Year that individuals ,from and orthopaedic childrena a man e r ar, er entation, with performances
8t t St t. d La the Met have volunteered at Camp Grace Bentley, 10.ree a Ion an Mar., by vocalists, musicians, and d r. J dd. their talems and servl'ces to cate In e 0, and is now'mite. dancers, at Orchestra Hall I d i .Start' f th M i the handi~ the audio accept ng onat ons of pmes109 rom e us c next Tuesday, May 27, at "-l'~, . f't S t b f hiHall Theatre, 12 DOT buses ence had been severely limo or 1 s ep em er as on
will travel two special routes, lted by seating capacity prior show and card party.

~:.:lin~il!a~ ea:ts~f ~~ h~~.Se~ LaU)yers' \~t:~o~~:n~rc~~~~tm~~~ .Moto-r-C-i-ty-B-y-s-j-ne-ss
tons, which serve as passes WIves Lunch free of c h a r g e for the Women Cite Bosses
to board the bus, e.tn be pur. project. __
chased for $4. Buses will run Shirley WlJIJams, pas t. The main floor of .Orches. Motor City Charter Chap.
every 20 minutes from the president of Lawyers' Wives tra Hall will be used for ter of the American Business
Music Hall and can also be f h i Tuesday morning's perform. Women's Association has
Pickect up at anyone of the 0 MI c i g a n, will 'ostall aJWe. The hall is currently scheduled its annual BossGrosse Pointe Law y e r s'
participating taverns. Wives 1980-81officers at the engaged in balcony renova. Night for next Wednesday,

Proceeds from the sale of local lawyers' wives lull'Ch. tlon through Its Adopt.A-8eat May 28, at the Detroit Ath.
the bus buttons, special limo eon meeting next Wednes. program and plans to have letlc Club where cocktails at
Hed edition numbered t-6h:rts day, May 28, at Lochmoor anDtber '1200 seats aveilable 6 will precede dinner at 7
and a percentage of the Club, through '$100 contributions o'clock.
liquor and food tabs will go Funds from this year's matched by the State of Master of ceremonies wlU
to benefit MOT. Pointe Lawyers' Wives proj. Michigan History Division on be Os~ar King, guest spe~k.

Bus buttons for the "Suds ect luncheon will be dis. a 1:2 basis by the opening of er w.lll be Dr. Bernadme
Express" which will run from bursed to representatives of the new season in September. Denmng and the chapter's
6 '1 k t'l 'd i ht 1979 Boss of the Year, Gar.o c oc un I ml n g ,may the Wayne County Juvenile Handicapped groups inter. don R. Follmer wlll an-
be purchased at any of the Court and,the Senior Citizens ested In attending this spe. nounce the name ~f the 1980
participating taverns, at the Wing of the Neighborhood cial perf0f!Uance should ~11 Boss of the Year.
Music Hall box office and at Club. the Detrolt Department of As May is Scholarship
the MOT Boutique in Tower '!'he program is open to Recreation, 224-6876,10r res. Month for MotorCity, which
100 of the Renaissance Cen. members, guesb and prospec. ervations. ..sponsors three scholarship
ter. Further information on tive members. Ticket infor. ----- students, the 1979 recipients
the event may be obtained by matlon Is available by call. Rummage S' ale have been invited to attend
calling 963-3717or 567.0440. ing 882.2529. Boss Night. The chapter is

At Assumpt.o working to raise funds via
. 1 n patron donations to increase

the number of scholarship
recipients.

Further information on
Motor City and/or its Boss.
Night may be obtained by
contacting Josephine DePo.
nio, chairman, at 371-3232,
Extension 2226, or Barbara
Atkins, president, at 259.
6500.
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" Summer Theater Season Begins •In Michigan
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CITY OF

~rnSllr 'ntutr Ilnn.bs
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in ac-
cordance with Section 8~10-1l(c) of the 1975
City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, the City Council will hold public
hearings in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, at 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on MONDAY eyen-
;nO' TTTl\Tl;' '> 100(\ r"\+ "7.1)(\ """'I " _ .. \.. .....

f~fto;in.g~ppli~~tio~~:' ....., !"', v .. ~ H.~

• Application of Gary Driscoll, for authority
to erect a six foot stockade fence along the
side yard property line of 1953 Fleetwood
for the protection and well"being of the
premises;

• Application of Arthur J. Rodriquez for au.
thority to erect a six foot stockade fence
along the side yard property of 1969 Fleet.
wood for the protection and well.being of
the premises.

All interested parties are invited to attend.

Chester. E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

GPN -5.22-80

CITY OF

~rnsnr Jntutr ltnnbg
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council will be considering the following
matters at its meeting scheduled for June 2,
1980:

MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a Public Hear-
ing will be held by the City of Grosse Pointe
Park in the Council Chambers of the Munic-
ipal Building on Monday: June 9, 1980, at
7:00 P.M., for the purpose of. considering
vacating the alley right. of-way in the 1400
block between Way"Qurn and Maryland Av-
enues.

N. J. Ortlsl
City Clerk,

lhe Roof" followed by "Side Theatre, Oakland University.
by Side by Sonheim," "Car. Shakespeare's "A Comedy of
nival," "Earnest in Love" and Errors" will be performed
"The Hot L Baltimore." Per. June 6.8, 13.15 and 20-22.
formances Fridays and Sat. Tickets: $2.50 and $3.50; 99.
urdays through Sept. 6. Tick. cent matinee special. Tele.
els include dinner: $~5; stu. phone (313) 377.2000.
dents and senior citizens, $13. • SAGI~AW-Pil and Bal-
Telephone (313) 286.2171.

cony, 805 N. Hamilton. Chil-
• OKEMOS-Barn Thea. dren's performance of Jack

lre, 4208 Okemos Rd. "Slart. and the Hcanstalk," July 23.
ing Here Starting Now" runs 27. Tickets adults, $2.50; chilo
Civic Ptayers, Ramsdel The. dren, $1. Telephone (517)
June 20.29; "Boys in the 754.6587.
Ban~." July 17.~7, an~ a chilo • TRAVERSE C I T Y _
dren s produ~tlOn Will run ICherry County Playhouse,
Aug. 15.24. ~lckets: $2,50 to Park Place ~10tor Inn, 120
$4.50 depending on the per. State Season begins July 1
form.ance; students and sen. with' "Death Trap" starring
ior cltizens. $1 off. Telephone W~lliam Shatner of "Star
(1l17) 349.5887. Trek" fame. Tickets: $5 to

• ROCHESTER - Barn I $9, Telephone (616) 947.9560.

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL

SYSTEM
NOiiCE OF FUBLiC

HEARING
PROPOSED 1980-81

BUDGET
The Board of Education of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System will hold a
Public Hearing on Monday, June 2, 1980 at
8:00 p.m. at the Administration Building,
389 St. Clair Avenue, to revi~w and consider
the School System's 1980-81 Proposed
Budgcl. .

,
Copies of the 1980-81 Proposed Budget will
be available at the Business Office on the
second floor of the Administration Building,
389 St. Clair Avenue from Wednesday, May
28, 1980, until the time of the Public Hear-
ing.

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Larry D. Rankens .
Director of Business Affairs

GPN-5-22-80

* The following proposed ordinance will be
scheduled for second reading and final
adoption and is available for public inspec-
tion at the Municipal Building, ~25 Mack
Avenue, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Mondl:iY thru Friday: AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND TITLE VIII, CHAPTER 9, OF
THE CITY CODE, ENT1TLED WEEKS:
TO PROVIDE THAT PROPERTY OWN-
ERS AND TENANTS SHALL BE RE-
SPONSIBLE TO DESTROY NOXIOUS
WEEDS AND TO CUT WEEDS, BRUSH
AND GRASS OF A HEIGHT OF SIX
INCHES OR MORE: AND TO REPEAL
SECTIONS 8.9.4 thru 8-9.6 OF THE EXIST-
ING CODE.

* PUBLIC HEARING held in accordan~e
with Section 6-4-26 of the City Code' appli-
cation for portable sign permit of Umver-
sity-Liggett School, 1045 Cook Road; porta-
ble sign is much larger than the City Code
permits and therefore, a variance is re-
quired.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

G.P.N. - 5 22 80

CITY OF

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
14.554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Sehlnldt - Rev. John Sthlelcher

WorshIp Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requesls may be mailed to the above address

" , The Grall. Pointe

.: (~.--.\'~I/~.-',.MEMORIAL CHURCH
\~>7J~ir\ m'i;>.- . United Prelbyterion~r . .1' '-, . 111I,ake Shore Hoad

~-~. ' I For information nigltt or
\ II . '. lIay call 02.53:10, dial a
. ." - -.., - . prayer 882.8770.

9:3D-Family Service
11:3C---'Worship Service

MEMORIAL SUNDAY
Dr. Stanton R. Wilson

"'''''hat Does Penticost Mean to You"

ebeI\.er bilptlst church
21001 MOA088 AOAD D£T1"OIT. MICHIGAN ~ 882.2721

LLsten to WMUZ 103.15FM
dalJ,y at 4:40 p.m.

Sundar SChooJ lor all. ....
. 9:'5 •.m.

Momfn, Serr;lce 11 a.m.

Services 11 a.l11.
and 6:30 p.m.

WedDelctay' Family NlIbt

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Moron and Vernier Rood,)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun, a I 1 1: 00 (Nursery : '-1.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9: 30
Children's Leerning Cenlers et I 1: 00
Junior High end Senior High programming Sunday

Evenings.
for information

call 886-4300 24 hours a day
Seniors' luncheon reservations, coli 886-4532

Padors:
Dovid J. Eshleman Robert C. Umhitum John R. Curphey

"When Life Is Unfair"

17150 Maumee
881.0420

ll:OD-Church Service
and Religious Education

Fir~t fhurch of Chri~t.
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Ch alfonte

nt'Rr Kerb)' Road
Scr\'iC'c~:

Sunday 10 30 A.~f.
Wednesday 800 P '\f,

Su nday School 10 30 A M,
rrnfant care prOvided)

Reading Room Open
10.3 ('1'E'ry d~y except Sun.

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 ~Iack. GPW

884.5090
Sunday School-9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes-9:00 a.m.
Family Worship - 10:30

a,m,
Fellowship Hour:

11:30 a.m.
A Cordial Welcome!

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Glenn Nielsen, Vi~ar

OHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church.

881-6670
Cho Ifonte and Lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9 45

fc,r all ages
Worship 11 am.

:\'urserl' at both services

Re\'. K. R Lentz. THO.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

(a non denom:nation
Church)

Je((erson Junior High
St. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and JC£ferson
(North of 10 ~liIe)

SVr-;DAYS 10:30 A.M.
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

McMillian near Kercheval
TV 4.0511'

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

WE SPECIALIZE I~
BIBLE Sn'DY

and Christian Friendship

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The HiII"

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m,

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a,m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
(irosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welccrne
Awolts You
Mornin'Q \Vorshlp
11.00 e m,
Sundev Scheol
9:~5 e.m.
Evenll'Q Service
6.30 pm.
Nursery
All Services

Rev. Wm, 'falt

The Grosse Pointe
Congregotionol

and
American Baptist

Church
240 fhalfonte at I,othrop

\\7 orshi p Service and
Church School

9'30 and 11:15 a,m.
;'oIursery facilities available

"Church Going"
Acts 2: 1.8: 12.18 RSV

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E, Skiles

<I
Grosse Pointe

United
METHODISTCHURCH

211 Moron Rood
886-2363

9: 15 a.m, Family Worship
and Church School

11: 15 a.m. Worship Serv-
ice, ~ursery and

Pre.School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

Grosse Pointe
War ~Iemorial

Rev. Sarah Sol.da, D.D,
10 a.m,-Discussion
~Iemorial Service

First Church of
Understanding

882-5327
member I.;'oI.T,A.

21).1i5 Sunnin/{dale Park
GrossI' Point(" Woods

R8H820
8'00 A ~f. Hol~' Ellcharist
9:30 A.~f. Bible Study

rNursen: Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday F.ucharist
9.30 A ,:'1. Tuesday
6:45 A.~r. Thursday

W..< ST. MICHAELIS
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

CITY OF

~ruaa.r ,-Uhlir mnnOg
Michigan

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council will hold a Public Hearing in accor.
dance with the provisions of Section 6-12-5
of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods in the Council-Court Room of
the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Woods, on

Monday' Evening, June 2, 1980
at 7:30 p.m. to hear the appeal of Robert A.
and Vicki A. Nidzgorski, 19994 East Wil-
liams Court, Grosse Pointe Woods. who are
appealing the denial of the Building Inspec-
tor to issue a driveway permit for property
described as Lot 251, Torrey Woods Sub-
division NO.5. A driveway permit was de-
nied because Section 6-12-3 of the 1975 City
Code prohibits a paved parking area that
exceeds 30(7,- in coverage of the required
front vard area for a residential lot in an
R-l zoned district. Acrording fa the provi-
sions of Section 6-12-5, such a drive cannot
be constructed unless a variance is granted,
This will be a public hearing and :'111 inter-
ested parties are invited to attend.

Chester E. Peterson
City Administrator-CI<'rk

G,P.;'o/ .. _- 5-22-80

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Michigan

Qirulisr 'uttttr mUuoa

NOTICE OF BOARD
OF APPEAL HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council, meeting as a Board of Appeals
under the provisions of Section 5-11-5 of the
1975 City Code of t}rosse Pointe Woods, will
meet in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on MONDAY EVEN-
ING, JUNE 2, 1980, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Kozlowski,
970 North Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods,
who are appealing the denial of the Building
Inspector to issue a building permit for a
proposed addition to their home located at
970 North Oxford (also known as the east 50
feet of Lot 64 and the west 20 feet of Lot 65,
Arthur Scully Eastmoreland Subdivision).

A building permit was denied because Sec-
tion 5-4-2(f) of the 1975 City Code requires. a
side yard setback of eight f~et fo.r a h?m~ In
an R-IB single-family resIdential dIstriCt.
The proposed addition would extend, 2.8 feet
into the side yard setback, Such addItIOn, as
proposed, cannot be built on said lot unle~s
a variance is granted. This will ?e a PUb~lC
hearing and all interested partIes are m.
vited to attend.

- - - - - - - --- - - - - .- ......... _-- ~ ..- ------~-~--~-_.__....-_"---_ ....-._----~---- Cl_I_'_'_ll_l-,,-~.:.............'.-....-'t.-i-1-J_ .-..c._ .-.J, .J_ ..._~ __ ~ _ ~ _.... _



OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

:: GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE @

Thursday, May 22, 1980

'7h. SIgn of the Very Beat"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buy.rs and Sellers Benefit ...
Financial Protection When You Need It MOlt

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME I SOLD

~

E,'1/!. ~~ ~~~
"Where Sale! and Friendll Are Made"

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Twenty.Six------

ON GROSSE POINTE BORDER

, • First Offering. sharp 3 bedroom on Harvard. A must see.
• $129 500 Ranch, G.P. Woods. Loaded with charm.
• Ha~pton Shores, large lot. Three bedroom Colonial
• Three bedroom colonial with 4th bedroom suite & bath.
• First Offering beautiful Eng. Tudor. Borders Detroit.
• In the Farms on Touraine, 3 bedroom 21h bath. FamIly room.
• Huge family room. Three bedroom. Colonial. Priced right
• Cape Cod, LiC terms. A must see 2 bedroom beaut~.
• $68,900 moves you into this great 3 bedroom. Colomal. . .
• Firsl Offering in St Clair Shores, 3 bedroom. Ranch Priced fight.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

o
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m
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
It) 20740 Marter Rd. - One of the best buys on the market today. Owner would like to see an offer on this
N beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with 21,2 baths, family room, attached garage.

~ 640 Canterbury - Builder's new home, Four large bedrooms, 31,2 baths, 1st floor laundry, library, large
Q kitchen with built.ins, family room with wet bar. Two car attached garage .

~ 1983 Shorepointe - Investigate the leisurely living available in this spacious condominium. Offering 2
I/) bedrooms, 2~2 baths plus full bath in beautifully finished rec. room. One car garage.

ffi 1820 Anita - Three bedroom brick bungalow offering alum trim for easy care, up-dated kitchen, 1,2bath in
Q. recreation room. Simple assumption. Thirteen month home warranty program .OL- ~~~~~:"=":~~~~
OPEN SUNDAY 1':5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

3 BRRanch
4 BR Colonial

19973E. William Ct.
1853severn

882-0087

3 BR Colonial
3 BR Colonial

1260 Harvard
28 Hampton

1';<''''1 "'0',,,''''''(.
'1I'flhTII'J,l 'f

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Reat Estate Board

886-8710

LAND CONTRACT - Large three bedroom home in
the Woods. Central air conditioning, dining room, fam-
ily room, fireplace, large kitchen with appliances,
basement. Fll6()

IN THE CITY - Four bedroom, 21h bath center hall
brick col?n.ial. Living room fireplace, wainscoated
formal dmmg room, den, new kitchen, recreation
room, two car garage. S848

777-494()

LOWER INTEREST - Land contract of FHA-VA
terms availa.ble. Th~ee bedroom, two bath Woods
home. Alummum tTlm, central air dining room
family room, fireplace, basement' entertainmeni
~~~r with a half-bath, large 21h car garage.

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT - Thre~ 'ledroom home with cen.
tral air conditioning. Re'Q",v.'ed kitchen and bath, fin-
ished basement, extra CE) • age in the garage. A "best
buy" at $M,500. G285.

IN THE WOODS - Charming one owner three bed.
room aluminum ra.nch in an excellent area for
schools and shopping. Attractive fireplace air
conditioning units, basement. $54,900. 8824. '

777-4940

INCOME - Updated and well kept two family home in
the Woods. Three bedrooms in the lower, two in
the uppe.r, separate furnaces and utilities, range
and refrigerator for the lower, range for the up-
per, two car garage. G297.

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

LAN? CONTRACT - Three bedroom brick bungalow •
In the Park, Central air conditioning new carpet-
ing. modernized kitchen and bath, ba~ement, large
21;z car garage. $33,900. GI9S.

886-4200

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

Seventeen Offices In Four Countres

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

Ichweltzere.-Bett5fnes.
, Real E/tate.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - Annual interest rate of
12%. Very large five bedroom, 31,'.! bath colonial on
a 100 x 172 foot lot. Two fireplaces, large formal
dining room, breakfast room, family room, base-
ment recreation room, three car garage. G293.

886-4200

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - Annual interest rate of
10%. Four bedroom, 21,2bath colonial. Formal din.
ing room, family room, large kitchen with built.
ins, library, three fireplaces, wine cellar, finished
basement, attached two car garage. G300.

886-4200

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT - Three bedroom, 2J,2 bath home.
Formal dining room, big family room with a fireplace,
master bedroom suite, library, custom finished base-
ment with an extra bedroom and half-bath. G288

886-4200

"'1.:1 '. ~,.

NEW OFFERING - Very large three bedroom, 21h
bath brick ranch. Formal dining room, family
room, den, sitting room, maids' quarters with an
outside entrance. Fireplace in the recreation
room, attached two car garage. Land contract
available. G307.

886-4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

NEW OFFERING Four bedroom 21,2 bath 3,000
square foot colonial in the Liggett area. Central
air conditioning, formal dining room, family room,
fireplace, second floor laundry, recreation room,
attached 21,2 car garage, land contract available.
G31l.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - Annual interest rate of
12%. Three bedroom home with two fireplaces. Dining
room, family room, Florida room, recreation room
with a half-bath, garage plus a carport. F871

886-5800

Farm Estate - 46 acres,. 605' lake frontage, 3 homes, boat house with apartment, tennis court, 2 barns, 2
poultry houses. Raise your own beef, poultry. Horses, Hunting, Fishing, Boating. Glennie Michigan _ 2
miles west of M. 65. Call 776-8500 for more details.

NEW OFFERING - Two bedroom home with a very
attractive interior recently remodeled. Study. lots
of kitchen cabinets. dining room, basement. two
car garage, $34,900. G306.

886-4200

Rf/lll()R

,.;----------------------------------------- .......

BY APPOINTMENT
Belle Meade Grosse Pointe Shores Ranch 4 Bedroom/3 baths Land Contract
Harcourt Grosse Pointe Park Income 2 Bedroom!l bath (each) Land Contract
Harcourt Grosse Poi rite P~rlc Tn(1'oml3o ? ~~n.!"0':'~(! ':'~~~ ("'?('h\ !.?~~ ~0!'!~ !"~~t

~

Lake Shore Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial 6 Bedroom!3 + 2 half lavs Land Contract
Littlestone Grosse Pointe Woods English 3 Bedroom/11h baths New Mortgage
Marter Rd. Grosse Pointe Woods A-Frame 3 Bedroom!2 baths Land Contract
McKinley PI. Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial 7 Bedroom/4+ 1,2bath Land Contract
Notre' Dame , Grosse Pointe City Two Story 5 Bedroom/11h bath Land Contract
Prestwick Grosse Pointe Woods Ranch 3 Bedroom/1 bath AssumptionVendome CL (2) Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial 4 Bedroom/2+2 1,2baths New Houses
Vernier Rd. Grosse Pointe Woods Bungalow 3 Bedroom!l bath New Mortgage
Vernier Rd. Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial 4 Bedroom/2 + 1,2bath Assumption
Kenmore Harper Woods Bungalow 3 Bedroom/I bath Land Contract
Kenmore Harper Woods Bungalow 3 Bedroom!l bath New Mortgage
Newcastle Harper Woods Bungalow 2 Bedroomll bath Assumption
Parcrest Harper Woods Ranch 3 Bedroom/I bath Land Contract

NESTLED IN THE TREES overlooking the fairways
of the Country Club of Detroit this four bedroom,
21h bath residence is only eight years old. Built on
a slight angle to take full advantage of the view,
spacious living room with fireplace and sliding
doors to large patio, family room with fireplace,
2Jh car attached garage.

PRESTWICK - Good value represented in this three
bedroom, 11,2bath Colonial. Pass thru hall to up-
dated kitchen with eating area, first floor den,
recreation room, two car garage. $86,000.

Member Metropolitan Lsting Service Inc.,
serving Detroit's East Side. Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods, and all of Macomb County.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976. Four. bedroom,
2J,2 bath Colonial. Attractive decor and plus car-
peting, library, family room has beamed ceiling,
fireplace and wet bar, first floor laundry, redwood
deck, two car attached garage.

ROSE TERRACE - Outstanding view of the Lake
from this 1978 residence. Many special features.
Study, family room with fireplace and bar, first
floor laundry room, two powder rooms, four bed-
rooms and three baths on second, brick patio,
lovely landscaping, central air, burglar and fire
alarms, lawn sprinkler system.

SHELBOURNE ROAD - Conveniently located in the
Farms. Three bedroom, two bath ranch on 94x12O
lot. Kitchen has eating space, 19 foot family room,
nice decor and carpeting, two car attached garage
with automatic door opener.

RIVARD - New on market. Five bedroom, 3J,2 bath
English. 30 foot living room great for entertaining,
den and screened porch, recreation room with
fireplace is ideal for the kids. Two car attached
garage. $151,500. Possible mortgage assumption
with substantial down.

TWO F AMIL Y brick income on Devonshire in Detroit.
Two bedrooms in each unit. Well maintained,
quick possession on lower. Priced right. $42,000.

GREENCREST LANE - St. Clair Shores. Super ranch
just outside Grosse Pointe. New Mutschler
kitchen, family room and Florida room, three
bedrooms, 1Ih baths, nicely finished basement,
two car attached garage and central air. $89,500.

TERRIFIC Four bedroom 21,2bath French styled resi-
dence near the Farms Pier. Built in 1974, Beauti-
ful . decor throughout.. Outstanding kitchen with
beamed ceiling. Family room with fireplace plus a
library, first floor laundry area. All bedrooms are
king size (master bedroom is 26.5x15). Redwood
deck plus cozy courtyard, 2J,2 car attached garage.

GOOD SIZE ENGLISH residence in the Park near Bon
Secours. Large foyer with marble floor, 21 foot
family room, 20 foot screened porch, five twin size
bedrooms and 51f.tbaths, two furnaces, central air
conditioning, two car attached garage.

LAKELAND - Charming ~olonial. Library and recre-
ation room have fireplaces, four family bedrooms
and 21h baths plus two guest rooms and bath on
second, two car attached and heated garage,
newer roof. $169,500.

1 YEAR LIMITED H(}5!'E
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

amatching people
and howe.

~ith imagination"

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400HEALTOR

COt.::"iTRY CLeB DR1VE - Assumable mortgage at
10'2'", interest. Three bedroom Colonial with fam.
i1y room and recreation room, immediate posses.
~j[)n S77.500.

BARHAM - Just off Chandler Park Drive. Half brick
duplex, large rooms, two bedrooms, 11,2 baths,
immediate possession. Only $17,900.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - In the Windmill Pointe area.
Five bedroom. 3~'2 bath Colonial. Paneled library,
screened porch, recreation room with bar and
fireplace. Garage space for four cars. BOx175lot
with sprinkler system.

CA~iERON PLACE - Many amenities offered in this
1972 Georgian Colonial - 15x20 family room with
fireplace and bar, library or first floor bedroom
WIth adjoining bath, first floor laundry with ser-
vice lav, four bedrooms, two baths plus large
dressing room on second, central air, security sys-
tem and intercom.

AUDUBON ROAD - Built in 1978. Centrally air con-
ditioned center entrance Colonial. First floor mas-
ter bedroom with bath, four bedrooms and 2 baths
on second, large paneled family room with fire-
place, first floor laundry, 21,2 car garage.

AUDUBON ROAD - Three bedroom, 21h bath cent-
r ally air conditioned French styled Colonial.
Nicely decorated, 22 foot family room, kitchen
with eating area. recreation room, two car gar-
age. New roof and newer gutters.

BALFOUR ROAD - Deluxe four bedroom, 21,2 bath
3,200 square foot French styled Colonial built in
1970. Slate floor entrance hall, family room with
fireplace, screened and covered terrace, large
first floor laundry and mud room, nicely finished
recreation room, central air, 2Ox46 heated pool
surrounded by patio area, cabana with stall
shower. Below market interest rates available on
new mortgage.

CENTRALL Y AIR CONDITIONED ranch in the
Shores on a 104 x 150 lot. Family room, nice
kitchen with breakfast room, three good sized
bedrooms and two full baths, recreation room with
fireplace and lav in basement. Covered patio with
gas grill, two car attached garage, close to Star of
the Sea and Barnes School.

FIRST OFFERING - Two family flat in the Farms.
Three bedrooms in each unit. Large lot, near
transportation. Low 80's.

EDr;E:'IIERE - Four bedroom 21h bath Colonial in
'.UpN Filrm'i location. paneled library, Florida
room overlooking beautifully landscaped yard, two
('"r "ttached garage with circular drive, almost
!If'\\ roof Well maintained residence.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

. CENTER ENTRANCE HALL Colonial on tree lined
Balfour Road near Jefferson. Paneled library with
bay, glass enclosed porch, four twin.size bedrooms
and 2~'2 baths plus a bedroom and bath on third,
recreation room with fireplace and bar, new gas
forced air furnace.

Berkshire 3 BR mid 30's Somerset Income high 30's
Grayton Income. reduced Promenade 3 BR low 20's
Outer Dr, 3 BR low 40's Piper 3 BR mid 30's
Berkshire 3 BR high 40's San Rosa 3 BR mid 50's

.~

Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD
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William J.'Champion & Co.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TEBOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 1P

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

FIRST OFFERING - Custom built Cape Cod with all
the extras, Living room and family room with
natural fireplaces, first floor laundry room. plus a
foyer with circular staircase. Upstairs are four
bedrooms and three full baths. plus a small study
or nursery. Other fine features include finished
basement, central air, two car attached garage,
professionally landscaped yard and all custom
window treatments.

FIRST OFFERING - ~1any unusual details in one of
Grosse Pointe's original Farm Colonials The
first floor rambling rooms lead to several slate
patios and a walled yard. Six bedrooms and four
full baths on the second floor provide ample spa('('
for the larger family. Other f('atures include fir,l
floor laundry, elegant foyer and carved and
beamed ceilings throughout.

GREAT FAMILY HOME featuring fil'e bedrooms. 2'2baths. family room, two fireplaces. swimming
pool, terrace. PLUS a bonus: Early Oceupancy.
Land Contract available.

EXCEPTIO:,{AL HILL TOP LOCATIO~ on :\Ierri.
weather Road with a colonial's charm and the
convenience of onl' floor living. Large flr.,>1floor
:'IIaster Suite plus two spacIOus second floor hpd.
rooms. Other honus fe<lturps include library.
Flonda room. recrpatlon room ..\lilh flrepl<lcP, Cl'n.
tral alr, sprinkler and one of the lolelie"t lob in
Gros"e Pomle You'll love II Plus \1alk to Hill
"hopping and schoo]"

GROSSE POI;'I;TE FAR:\IS COLO~IAL close to
schools. shops and bus; offering IM:\IEDIA TE
OCCUPA:'oiCY and LA~D CO~TRACT TER:\IS.
Deluxe features include new kitchen with all ap.
pliances. nel\' carpeting, furnace and central air.
plus super family room with sliding doors opening
onto a redwood deck and gas grill. Shown by ap.
pointment only.

Gallery of Homes
90 K(' I'C Ill" iIL

(;ro,';s(' Pointe Fill"IllS. \1 [ .t;:~:{I;
:11 :1. RR4.li2f III

LOVELY FAMILY HOME in mint condition with flve
bedrooms. 3'2 baths. paelled library. full dining
room and country kitchen. Call us for an appoinl.
ment to go through this beautiful house

l.lRl9 SARATOGA -- Gratiol and Sl'H'n :'Ilile area
f"I{A or \':\ terms posslhle on thl" l()q'l~ Brick
Bungalol\ that fealure" thrc(' berlroom,. I'" halhs.
formal riming room plus Iwo ear garag(' Pr1t't'd at
$21.900.(1()

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

~Edgar &a~ ..
:',;,. .' l14K~R~EVAl 886-6010

GALLERY
OF HOMES

LOCATION PRICE BEDROOMS BATHS
Grosse Pointe ESSEX $ 85,000 4 l'~ Near Schools and Parks

PARK MIDDLESEX 135,000 3 2 New roof, good terms
THREE MILE 139,000 4 2+(2)1,7 PRICE REDUCED
PEMBERTON. 149,000 5 31,7 4 fireplaces
ELLAIR PLACE 400,000 6 4+ (2) 1,7 Overlooking lake
WINDMILL POINTE 480,000 8 6+ (3) l,2 English Manor House

Grosse Pointe . UNIVERSITY 84,900 3 1% Leaded windows
CITY UNIVERSITY 105,000 4 1 Dutch colonial

Grosse Pointe MERRIWEATHER 89,500 3 11,7 Newly decorated
FARMS HILLCREST LANE 150,000 3 2% Quad level

DEAN LANE 185.000 4 21h Central Air
Grosse Pointe E.IDA LANt: 73,900 2 1 Ranch home. big lot

WOODS WEDGEWOOD 85,900 4 2 Secluded street
WOODS LANE 198,000 4 3% Buiiders Home

p

ST. CLAIR LAKELAND 79,900 3-4 2 Cape Cod
SHORES ROSEDALE 88,500 3 2 Rambling Ranch

~~~

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
758 Middlesex - G.P.P.

FIRST OFFERING - Enj9Y warm evenings on your
screened porch overlooking a beautiful yard.
Then walk inside to the comfort of central air in
this neat as a pin center entrance. three bedroo.m
bath and a half colonial. Other fme features 10-
elude updated kitchen with eating ar~a.' big mas-
ter bedroom with double closets, a dIVIded base-
ment with recreation room. Pleasant decor
throughout.

READY AND HANDY FOR YOUR F AMIL Y to move
right in and start enjoying the summer lifestyle of
Grosse Pointe in this four bedroom Dutch Colonial
with an old fashioned front porch. large lil'ing
room and dining room plus sun room. Located just
off Kercheval "In the Park." Priced under $80.000.
with an ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.

WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE? Beautiful two-
and-a-half bath Center Entrance Colonial. King
sized master bedroom same size as living room.
Large rear yard, large enough for tennis courts or
pool, garden with berry bushes and fruit trees.
Close to Lochmoor Golf Club. churches and
schools, must see. Owner transferring out of town.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M .. 1311 S. RENAVD.

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION FOR THE EXECCTIVE
who wishes upward mobility at a fair price can be
yours. Call now to view this four bedroom, :<''2
bath Center Entrance Colomal on Lake Shore
Road. It has an exceptionally large family room.
central air. security system and all the accoutre.
ments one would expect in a home of this caliber.
By appointment only.

19823W. IDA LANE. Grosse Pointe Woods Exceptional
Ranch on a private street. extra large with formal
living room and dining room, family room with
fireplace. PRICE RED{;CED _. $96.500

ONE OF A KIND - Located in a private part of
HARPER WOODS. this four bedroom. 2'~ bath
RANCH could be just what you've been lookmg
for Beautiful back vard and Grosse POinte
SCh'aols are just a few'of its many fealures ("<lll
today for your appointment

. BROKERS
Catherine Champicln

l,;athy Champion D~IamBl'l

Member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board, Detroit Reaf Estate
Board. and Metropolitan Listing
service.

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

IHTEIl.C!TY "fLOCATION aEllVICI

WM.J.

Cha!!MionAND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884..5700

REAlTORS

"'- ,.r "
( . ~

---IO-'-W- ..--,-t'/-' -'-;~

a"t! Year Home Protection
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

SHOWN BY APPOINTME'NT

1133 BISHOP - STRIKING ENGLISH with slate roof. modem kitchen, spec~cular family room, four
bedrooms and two baths on second floor and private bedroom and bath on thIrd floor. Owners trallSr
ferred. .

-
ROSLYN ROAD - Is English your style? See our charming custom built two bedroom, 11,7bath cottage in

Grosse Pointe Woods offering separate dining room and fireplaces in both living room AND master
bedroom. 881-6300.

DEVONSHIRE - A must-see spacious ENGLISH in Grosse Pointe Park with charm galore! Five large
bedrooms, three baths plus two smaller bedrooms and bath on second floor plus guest-size dining room.
library, attached garage and great outstanding features. 881-4200.

FISHER ROAD - Needs a .little decorating, but priced accordingly! Four bedrooms, updated kitchen with
new appliances, carpeting and draperies. Immediate occupancy and YOUNG BUDGET priced at
$69,900. FHA or VA available. 884-0600.

UNIVERSITY-LIGGET area - Enjoy your very own private pool and year.round Florida room. This
outstanding four bedroom, 2'h bath COLONIAL also offers a family room. beautifully finished base-
ment, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT terms. 881-6300.

BEDFORD ROAD - What could be nicer for your LARGE FAMILY than an updated ENGLISH offering
living space galore! Features include four bedrooms and t~o full baths on seco~d.plus two bedrooms
and full bath on third; lovely large family room, updated kitchen. large formal dimng room and much
more! Walk to private waterfront park just a block away. $159,900. 884-0600.

KE~SINGTON ROAD - If you can appreciate a solidly built COLONIAL with character and charm on a
large lot near Village shopping, Maire School and transportation, this is an offering you will want to call
about today! With a stately looking exterior and a tasteful and immacul.ate interior, ~his lovely home
also offers a Mutschler kitchen, cozy sun room and a FANTASTIC third floor! Priced at $116,900.
884.0600.

2166 BEAUFAIT - JUST $63,900 will move you into this delightful three bedroom, two bath Grosse Pointe
Woods brick BUNGALOW. Anxious transferred owner offers immediate occupancy! 88+0600.

1421 BUCKINGHAM - Quality center hall COLONIAL on lovely wooded lot (6OxI67') offers large living
room, formal dining room and three good sized bedrooms, 21,7baths, breakfast room, ~reened terrace
and finished basement. Excellent financing available with $25,000 down on 11% land contract. 884-0000.

434 COLONIAL .COURT - A sharp two bedroom BUNGALOW that offers great expansion space on the
second floor, natural .fireplace. separate dining room, eating area in kitchen, central air and aD
excellent Grosse Pointe Farms .locatioD. $74,900. 881-4200. _.

901 MOORLAND - Perfect for the larger family and nicely placed on a 7Oxl05' site in University-Liggett
area. A super COLONIAL offering five bedroom!>, 21,7 baths, paneled den, family room with fireplace
and a handy first floor laundry room. Attractive land contract terms available at $30,000 down. Im-
media~e occupancy. 884-0600.

SPECTACULAR MANSE ... in the Shores is superbly appointed ... master suite plus four family bed-
rooms, garden room, library, finished basement and manicured grounds.

ST. CLAIR SHORES ... 2-3 bedroom brick ranch has family room with fireplace, patio and cute kitchen.

INVESTORS ... bungalow in the Park priced in low 30's with three bedrooms, porch and land contract
terms.

S~RVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
938 AYON COURT - Th~s lovely newer COLONIAL offers four bedrooms, 21h baths, large family room With

fireplace, paneled hbrary, outstanding kitchen and breakfast room plus luxury master suite that in-
cludes fireplace, sitting room, dressing room and bath! Stop in Sunday for a rewarding personal
inspection. 881-4200.

HANDSOME COLONIAL ... in the City. this well-cared for home offers 3-4 bedrooms, sunny family room
and large, private yard.

PERFECT. LOCATION ... Southern Colonial with lovely family room, den, two car attached garage, first
floor laundry, four large bedrooms, 21,7 baths and private yard.

ROSE TERRACE ... Exquisi~e Colonial in one of the Farms most prestigious areas. Magnificently decorat-
ed, it features familv room. Hilrary fir<;t (Jon,. liHmti,.y ~nrl <:;"':,! .. ?~~!.!!!!l'H':'!1.

FIRST OFFERING on Hampton Road of a fully updated three bedroom, 11,7bath brick COLONIAL with nice
family room, finished basement and lwo-car garage! Excellent value at $78,000 with great high balance
110/c simple assumption!! 881-4200.

JUST LISTED on popular GROSSE POINTE FARMS street! This charming, well-maintained three bedroom
brick BUNGALOW vffer~ paneled recreation room, nice carpeting, garage and a BUDGET PRICE of
$64,900! 8814200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Are you looking for a quality home with low maintenance! Check this two
bedroom brick and aluminum RANCH with Florida room, and nicely finished basement that includes a
recreation room, wet bar, lav. and an extra bedroom! All this situated on an 80' professionally land-
scaped site! 881-6300.

BY APPOINTMENT
A HOUSE TO LOVE ... delightful Colonial with four bedrooms, 21h baths, library, T.V. room, and im.

mediate occupancy.
\

ENGLISH TUDOR IN THE CITY ... view of lake. six bedrooms, garden room, beautif,ll panelling ... mWJt
be seen!

A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND, .. Simple assumption or new conventional mortgage at special low rate.
Beautiful 4.5 bedrooms, 31,7 baths, terrace and more!

PRETTY LANE IN THE FARMS ... New Colonial with 3-4 bedrooms, 3 baths, central air, two car garage and
land contract terms.

EXTR-:, LOT ... and/or this cute custom 1'~ story brick home. Large family room, two full baths, and new
pnce.

WOODS LANE - A sharp, spacious RANCH with everything! This lovely home in popular University-Ligg-
ett area offers four bedrooms. three full baths, large living room, family.size kitchen with built-ins and
a finished basement with extra bedroom and bath. LAND CONTRACT TERMS available. 881-<>300.

ROSLYN ROAD - Attractive two bedroom, l'h bath COLONIAL with family room, paneled games room,
fireplace, screened terrace and two-car garage. Call today for details on this fine offering! 884-0500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - A much desired WOODBRIDGE EAST condominium unit with super appointments!
Fireplace. two bedrooms. one full bath plus two half baths, outstanding kitchen, large family room, two
private patios. two carports, pool. clubhouse privileges AND PRICE JUST REDUCED! 881-6300.

GROSSE POI;';TE VICINITY - A Babcock cooperative apartment in choice area of Harper ~oods jus,t o,~
the edge of Grosse Pointe! A second noor unit offers two bedrooms at Just $46,900! Handy Dlal-a.Rlde
service available. 881-&300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mock 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700
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At The Margaret Diamond Silop ... ~
a l1P1l' col1ectwn of stylish handhags has _ . ~.'.
)1Ist arrwrd. It incl1,drs ')Iaci< patent and' '.
leathers in bnght heautiful colors. BariS
jor all orra.~if)ns fire priced from $20 to :
$85 ... 877 Fisher Road.

* :;:: *
. Krlly.,\nderwn (;ardrn Ehop ... i~ goin~ out of

tHls,ncss. All plant~ and /i:ardrn a('('rssorir.i ar" IIA IF
"RICF. in Kimberly Komer of Shops, :\-Iack at Lochmoor.
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At The Pointe Fashions . , . you'll find a
beautiful selection of sun dresses. Two of IIlany
styles are a yellow linen look wrap dre3s trimmed
with black dotted swiss. There is also a comfortable
easy care sun dress of red terry trimmed with
white. Sizes 6-16. No charge for alterations ...
15112 Kercheval. Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m.-4 p.m .... 822-2818.

'" .

Front Door Special ... at th(, Magic Stripper.
They pick up your door in the morning and return
it in the afternoon, dry and read\' to refinish for
$25 to $30. The Magic: Stripper has an exclusive
process that use" no wate r ... 226:10 Harper, three
blocks south of Nin(' MJlc Hoad, Cpf'n Tuesday
thru Fr;day 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-,) p.m.
Closed Sunday and Monday ... 779-49~H),

'1..7rt'vrD-C-'D TX U{)QN£I{. Take the chill off
~&I~ .l-\y~~ . the greens with a
Classic golf cardigan in colors he'll love and in
care-free arlon at Lilly Pulitzer. Informal modeling
every Thursday at lunchtime ... Mack at Loch-
moor.

{7J · -I-:. I Short and to Pointers of Interesti/4Jt'llle I By Peggy O'Connor

Counte r POl
-nt S II The Pointe Vis:,tors to the 1980 University Liggett Sc.hool

Fair will eat, drink, take a chance on prizes and Dixieland trumpeter AI
, .'i a ride on a merry-go-round-in general, they'll Hirt leads off a host of pop.

(Continued from Page 20) have a ball. But how many will realize tha t behind ular entertainers at the Mea.
ULS dol" Brook Music Festival'sBy Pat Rousseau JEFFREY A. BLEVINS, every fair there are dozen" of hard working, Friday night variety series

TErrific Terry ... one of the most popular son of MR. and MRS. WIL. conscientious folks who spend weeks in prepara- .June 27, as the hillside pa.
fabrics around and no wonder it's because it is LIAM E. BLEVINS, of Fish. tion for a weekend of fun? vilion comes alive this season

f bi ' f TIer road, was eleoted editor. Carolyn Danaher anj Bill I - ~:-- - - -----~~ ~-. - _ .. -~
so com orta' . e and easy to care or. erry a so II'n~~hief of the "Law Review" with the varied musical

k f h t t t T k th T ~ Mackey are two of these 81'11I'S l'nvolved I'n theater, d f' f lk tma es a as lOn 5 a emen. a e e new anner- al the DePaul University peopl~. Carolyn, the daugh. .. , ,.. soun s a Jazz, 0 ,coun ry
way mix and match terry separates. in the Sports I School of Law, Chicago. Jef. ter of Mr. anj Mrs. John E. sl~gS m a me?, s group,. ~h~ : and swing, plus an appear.
Department at Walton-Pierce. A bright red terry I frey i, a 1976 graduate of Danaher, and Bill the son DIrty. Dozen: and partlcI' i ance by one of America's
two button blazer goes over a one piece strapless Deni50n Universi:y and a of 1\11'. and Mr~ Albert I yates m varslly t~a~k. ;at;. favorite comics.
jum;:J3l'it It also can team up with a red yellow 11972 graduate of GrOS5e Ii Mackel' Jr. are this. year's yn .serves as cap am 0 d ~ The Kingston Trio and
and 'nav~ V top and a navy terry skirt fr~m Tan- Pointe South mgh School. cL-chai;men' of prize ticket v~rs~:~lla~r~sse t~am. aln, .0 :-'JaI'YTravers, known for her
nerway. A terry blazer is a handy item to have • • • : sale, for the ULS scholarship tt e ule ertamm glr s m. . work with Pater, Paul and

P ;;. t' . th tl f d',' g f . ,ramura spo s. 'I "1'11help the "eadoll'in your wardrobe because it also can shelter your ar"Clp3 .ng m e r~en I un ra .• JIl air.. ,. . , .• ary, h m
. . I h 11' 'II annual symposIUm on endo. Bolh Are SenIOrs ThIS sum mer I 11 be Brook crowd celebrate the

s:",lmsult. ~ t e sports separate co ectlOn you crine tumors sponsored by De:pite the fact that both coaching tennis at ULS day Fourth of July. Fireworks
fmd a per:1wmkler blue ter~y group ... blaz.er, the ~Iedical College of Ohio ar~ seniors and involved in camp and I will be attending " : follow their concert.
top and skirt. The top and skirt are accented With D~partment of Surgery and many projects at this time Bowdoin College. in Maine, • Three of the greatest jazz
white cording. Kasper separates include white the American Cancer Society of year, Carolyn and Bill are in the fall," Carolyn says. ensembles of all time, Lionel
cotton signature jeans piped with black that can was ROGER McNEIL, M.D., I -"pending a great deal of Bill will spend his summer! i'C : Hampton and his orchestra,
be worn with a red and black striped sweater top. of the Pointe. I lim~ on their part of the as an operator of "Phantom IJj Budd\' Rich and his band,
T'here arp al~n red ieans to match. Another com- • '* • I falr. Roat~." a fleet of one de. 7'" '. " : ' ::=:~ '~~,r~A~~' !-f(ll"'m-:.ln 'n,rl h;<::
bination is perriwinkle blue and black. There are I H. JA}lES GRA~f, of the I "We actual\~' 5.tar:e? aboull signs in Sm'lll .Pointe, Me., I ~'" '.~:;.';;'/" < Thundering Herd, come to-
so many great summer fashions at Walton- Pierce I Farms, recently became a I a month ago, Carohn says'l be fore travelIng to New . ".~~'<?1',~ get her July 11, and Loretta

. I m"mbor of the board of as. "Now that our classes are I Y k' H b t C 11 g t ~',:'nght now. See all the pretty sun dresses. You can' -., ~ . or s . 0 ar 0 e eo. -:'~.,',:}". Lvnn. whose life story is told
. .' . h' 5OCla.es of Adrtan College. over we can work on the study sCIence. ~. <"'-" . . . "C 1

pick a fresh red apple pnnt on a W lte cotton. Gram a retired pa tner in project full time." I. f . '''1:1 JIl the new mOVie, oa
poly blend from Jamison Bou~ique .. It's elasticized the I~lernational ac~ounting The prize ticket committee Carolyn, who plans .to pur. . .. ~"';@ .' • Miner's Daughter," appears
through the top and at the wa1st so 1t can be worn firm of Touche Ross and IS a proj~t-a £enior proj. su.e the study o,~~nghsh and /)'£, July 18 on a program with
straples3. A matching scarf accompanies this sun Company, is also a trea-surer ect. Each ~enior at ULS HI.story, says, Bill has the Pho'~ by Dean Brlerl, fellow country singer B!lck
dress. Emerald green defines the line of a two and dir~ctor of the M'chigan par::cipates in a senior proj. s.clence and I have the Eng. CAROLYN DANAHER, OF CLOVERLY ROAD, Owens.
piece white sun dress by Kay Unger for S.t. Gillian. Opera T.hotre, a member of eet. u~ually some'hing that !Ish - together, how can we AND BILL MACKEY, 0:- LaSALLE PLACE, Nancy Wilson will sing
The top has a peplum effect, the whole look is the board of directors of Bar. pertains to his/her i~tere~ts lose? CO.CHAIRMEN OF THE PRIZE TICKET with the Duke Ellington Or.
f h 1 k b man's, Inc., a pa>.t-president anc,l career plans. Bill and 'Can't Lose' Duo COMMITTEE, 1980 ULS FAIR chestra, conducted by Mercer
res as a a e re:ze. and director of the Detroit Caroly~ ch~~e to work. on How can they lose? They ~__ ..~_~__.~_~_ Ellington, August 1.

'" '" A;'hletic Club and a graduate the prIze ticket comm1ttee seem to have the determina. The popular Preservation
Special At The Notre Dame Pharmacy ... of the Unive'r5ity of Michigan for thcir project; actually, tion and enthusiasm to suc. the Middle Schoo!." hasten to correct that idea. Hall Jazz Band "marches with

Dorothy Gray's Orange Flower Skin Freshener L3.W School. th~y were chosen to partici. ceed in the future and in Peach of A Prize ''I'm having a greal time," the saints" 'July 25, and
the 12 oz. size specially priced $5. Two Minute • * • pa'e on the committee. reaching their prize ticket "In the past they 'twisted Carolyn says. Broadway musical comedy
Magic Cleul1sing Lotion, the 8 oz. size is $3.50. Celebrating the i r 63rd I "Junior co.chairmen are sales goa~ of $30,000. Some. the arm' of the administra. "We deal with Lower and star Carol Channing performs

'" • • wed din g anniversary on ch:Jsen each year and th~y thing else they have is help tion to give a day off to the Middle School kids and try August 8.
Tony Cueter , . . Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler will April 22 were M.R. and MRS. ,bero~e ~he next year's .chalr. - and they are quick to rec. U P per School class that to get them enthusiastic with Tex Beneke and his orches.

di ds h'l 't 'f th" JA'",fES H ~ROPP of Rad. men, Bill says. And, In the ognize the other people in. rea c h edits goal. This our enthusiasm. Kids can be tra sll'I'ng I'nto 1'eadow Brookremount your amon w I e you wa!! 1S IS your ., th h .1
preference. See the beautiful new line of 14k and 18k nor circle. Also celebrating same way .ey were c osen volved in the ticket sales. I spurred the other classes fun and you have to learn to August 15 for a nostalgic

k, G P . the event were the couples' la,t year, B II and Carolyn "The )'unior co-chairmen on," Bill adds. "Last year. deal with them because you salute to the BI'g Band soundsgold mountings at Bijouterie, 20445 Mac rosse omte. . th 'd t f f' d'
two children MRS. JUNE are In e ml ,:; 0 In mg are involved but a lot of the lhe whole school wound up :nust do so every day." of the 40's. Beneke 11'1'11l)f'Open daily 10 a.In. . 5:30 p.m, Closed Mondays. ' • 'h ' , -'" * •. WENDT of Notre Dame ave. nex, year s c all'll1en. work is done by Mrs. Armi. with a day off." Bill Mackey agrees. "I'm joined by ~ingers Helen For.
nue and DON KROPP and Although the final choice stead Burwell. She handles With the fair just two having fun because I like to est, Johnny Desmond and the
h:s 'iI.l.mily, of 8t. Clair belongs to the head of.. the all the money that comes in weeks away, Bill and Carolyn go up in front of the kids. l\rodernaires.
Shores, fl.e grandchildren U.uper Sc.ho~l, the oP!nJons from the coll~tions," Caro. haven't let up on their It's fun being with them. I The Friday variety series
anj !Seven grea:tgrandchil. of tthekrel.gntmg cO-Chtal.~uen lyn says. According to Bill" ticket sales drive. "We're try. love kids and I like to relate closes August 22 with a pro.
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Kropp are a en In 0 accoun, . suo "She's the person behind the ing to map out sections of to them." gram by comedian Bill Cosby.
w<!re al;o honored as the ally, you can spot a person.. the city we feel haven't been If h d 1 d hh . th . r scenes I ar worK an ent us. The Meadow Brook Festi.
longest marri~d couple p~es. lw d'l IS wvery eln uSlkastlCh~ Acc~rding to Carolyn Mrs. 'attacked'," Carolyn say s. iasm add up to a successful val, which runs from June
ent at the City of DetrOIt's ea er. e a so as e1r b' f "We'd like to get the fresh.
23rd Annual Golden Jubilee cla,smates which students Horace ~ord bas also ee~ 0 .. project, the 1980 ULS fair 26 through August, includes
Ball on May 4 they look up to," BHl says. great a~lstance. Sh~ obtamed men, sophomor~s. a~d JUnIors should be a winner by any a Thursday/Saturday sym.

, ••.• According to Bill and Caro- the pnzes - 16 m all - ou~, the,re to sohc~t. standards. Bill and Carolyn phonic series, Sunday pops
lyn the candidates should I heade:i by a Great Lakes We d really 1Jke to do a I have their own ideas on why and children's concerts andRon Ruel Says, . , Before you decide to' have ]'~R. and MRS. RICHARD ' f . h mass sales push get a bus th ULS f' . 1. als[) come preuare:l to work. cruise or elg t. - e air IS an annua a n.umber of non.series spe.

a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the M~RKS, of Ed m un.d ton They Do Homework Not to be.forgotten are the load of students to a certain I success . cials.
process is all about and just what kind of effect drl~e, an~ounce .the blrtlI of "When there's work to be IULS students. They are a area" an? send them out to "The' fair succeeds because Concerts are held in the
it will have on your hair, Ron suggests a total their ~hlrd child, a son, done, we're there .. , and vilal part of the prize ticket sell, Bill says. ,it's a community affair. It Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak.
control Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of P~ER JAMFS MARKS, on ther" is a lot of extra work sales push. "The tickets are But the students wo.n t be brings the students, the area land University campus in

I k Th b . f . h Apnl 11. MRS. MARKS IS ... out there alone accordmg toyour ne~ 00 " e est ttme. ~r a perm tS w ~n) the former CAROL BELTZ, involved," Carolyn says. "We sold by the students on a ".' . alumni and the community Rochester, with entrances on
your hatr doesn t look good, tf tt lacks body, wtll dl.l.ughter of MR and MRS 'do a lot of 'homework' and a 'door.to.door basis," Bill says. Carolyn.. BIll and ~ \~Ill be together," Bill says, Walton boulevard and Adams ~l

not stay in the style you desire and has become a CHARLES BELTZ of Lake: big part of the proiect. is "Basically, we think the way at the fair. from b~gmm~g to "The parents have just as road. Over 7.000 people can t~~'
time. consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an land avenue. P.Jl.ter~al grand. public relations work." to keep everybody selling is e.nd, sellm~ pnze tl~ke~~ mueh fun as their kids - it's be seated in the pavilion and ...,.
appozntment. J1ather is ELI MA~KS, of In spite of the amount of to make it a class competi- right up untIl the drawmg. a family event.. Carolyn on the lawn.

'" • • Chevy Cha£c, Md. Older sis. time spent on the prize tick. tion." .And their .tick~ts, along adds. "The enthu~iasm of the All Friday performances
Hurry. , . The sale at Ed Maliszewski ends May 25. ler MAoRY is six, and ().lder et committee project, Bill "A spirit cuo is awarded With advance nde tICkets, are students makes the fair a beg i n at 8:30 o'clock.

Save on Lee's, Karastan, Cabin Craft and Masland carpet. brother MIOHAEL, is three. and Carolyn h a v e f 0 u nd to the class with the winning on sale now at the l!L~ Up. success," Grounds open at 6 for pic.
ing, 21435' Mack, 776-5'511. * • • enough time for their other amount of tic\;,et sales," Car. per School from 3 to a 0 clock If Carolyn Danaher and nicking or dining at Trumbull

* '" * ' MR. an.i MRS. DAVID W. activities--and plenty of time olyn says. "We also give weekdays. Bill Mackey are examples of Terrace.
AIJLA,RD, Jr., of Maison to plan. their futures. small prizes as incentives to The Job is Fun the type of people behind the Information on season sub.
road, announce the birth of ~ Lest anyone think that the 1980 ULS Fair, the fair scriptions and:or a brochure
the'r £econd child, a son, Chief Corp3ll1an STANLEY I S. JOHNSON, of Devon'hire position of prize ticket co. might be declared a success! can be obtained by calling
DEVON PAUL ALLARD, on A. CLARK, son of EDNA M. road, and RABON' F. NUN. chairmen inv?lves all work even ?efore the gates open: the ~[eadow Brook box office,
May 5. Mrs. Allard is the OLARK, of South Renaud' LEY, ha5 been assigned as and no fun, BIll and Carolyn on Fnday afternoon, June 6. ' 377.2010.
f:Jrmer JANICE PA WLOW~ road. Clark is a member of a bridge crewman with the I
SKI, daughJ:er of MR. and Antarctic Development 814 Engineer Company in Deni£e is a sophomore. First. r~AY:'~~'.''. ~~.~\

'" • '" MRS. RICHARD PAWLOW. Squadron Six, based at the Hanau. Germany. Nunley's v.ice.president of Alpha Chi' L'. 'I

New Lamp Shade Needed? ... The most~~~rn~: :;:~~~:re~:igl~~~ Naval Air Station, Point wife WANDA lives in De. Omega at Albion is TOMA.)\ lngerle LINGERIE <,<
co.nvenient, best selection is found at Wright's th~ DAVID W. ALLARDS, Mugu, Calif. . troit. . I SINE POLIZZI, daughter of \; Ltd I ',

\

- * • • .. • • MR. and MRS. MICHAEL I ('f _ OUTLET ".'~,Gtft and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue where of Port Richey Fla. Older C POL I ~'II 1 f d d ,P AT R I I A MURPHY, Currently deployed in the I.ZZI, of Webber pl~ce.
you a so in gra uation cards in abundance. brother RYAN DAVID is daughter of PATRICK E. Indian Ocean aboard the She IS a sophomore, maJor. I ~ 20 500l OFF ALWA S ;'

'" '" '" . thre,e. . MURPHY, . ,f Somerset road, gu:ded missile cruiser USS I ing in Pre-Law/Psychology. ,'( - 10 Y ~;~
La Provence de Pierre Deux •.. that fabulous Parisian * * • is a member of the Univer. California is Navy Machin.l * • • ~

line of fabrics are meant for draperies but very creative Among 73 Wes.tern Mich. s~ty Symphony Orcheslra i,l',; Ma'e 2nd Class MAR. II Second place fini5her' I'n! ~ Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5 ~~:
ladies have turned them into striking skirts or summer igan University fre3hmen wh:ch performed recently in TI.N R. GOLDSBERRY, son the Western States Open' ) ,
dresses. Find samples from which to order at Peach Street, initiated into Fhi Eta Sigma, a free public program at ot MR. and MRS. ROBERT I Pairs regional championship' i\ VISA, Muter Charge Welcome 1~:5M~~~e~:~odd)¥
Mack comer Washington, the national collegiate schoo We:1"~rn M7~higan Univer. F .. GOLDSBERRY, of Lake. at Fresno, Call'f., \\'.cre pUIL~ ), ~~• *. ~ lastic honor soc:e~y, are 't 'Ih f" f th " >~ ~::J\. 881-6567 The 'Crled Flower '

S k F
DAVID WILSON, of Lake. s. y. e Ive wmners 0 e l,'0.mte avenue .. Goldsberry, LEON, of Lakeshore road, ., ~ • bJ'. s. 01 v.,",., f'

tic er ans ... will enjoy the new, land avenue, JOE FERRIS, un,:versity's 1980 concerto Jomed th~ Navy m 1974. I and his partner LEONARD '~~ ,'- . <- .. ... ,~.~~~~,}

"puffy" variety packs that are featured " of Rivard boulevarj, and ~~~'~~~~~~~ra:errormed \vith * * * PENNARIO, of Be v e r I y I -----~~-.------. ------- ~-----------

this week at The School Bell, 17904 Mack j \ RANDOLPH SMITH, of Brys * • • ANNE LINTVEDT, daugll. ; Hill;, Calif. The event was i ... --------------------.
Avenue. ~ drive. Th2 ~tuden-ts achieved MR. .and ~IRS. JACK ter of DR. and MRS. RICH.~IIamong seve~ No~th Am~ri., 5 PEC IA LS I I* '" • schola£:tic averages of at ARD LINTVEDT of Bar. can ChampIOnships which

YOUNG, of Fordcroft road, 'I d 4400 1 fLeather Goods . make ideal gifts 12a~t 3.5. were passengers on the "fun ington road, has been name.i re.:v, payers. or 10 . ••
for father or the new graduate , .. an • • • h' to th~ Dean's List at Lawr. dah of com pet I t Ion III

~~~ . attache case, a legal length leather folder LUCIE CClOPER, a sopho. S I~~' TSS Fe:;tivale on a ence University in APPleton'j Fresno.
f
. h more at Our Lady Star of I cru.:e _of.~l.le Carnbean. The Wi;. A sophomore at L~\I'r. • " *. or carrymg resumes, t at inimitable I Young, vl'lted three ports of a

lhe Sea Kgh Sch:Jol, wili call.' ~an -Juan, St. Thomas en~e, Anne is a "raduate of I L'JRI ~EIL, daugh~er of. Coach handbag, wallets, bill folds or check ::> " •
. book covers. Initialling done in gold or r~~re~en~ the ~chool as a par. I and ~t Maarten Gros;:e Pointe South High, ~rR. and :\oIRS. HAROLD'

tlc\pant In thIS year's Hugh 'I . . SC!lOOI. 1~EIL, of West Doyle. place. '
embossed is Harvey's gift to you. HAR- O'Brian Youth Foundation, * • * • • • ' and RA:-.iOY S:\UTH, son of
VEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER, the ~fichigan Leadership Semi. After completing United : }IR. and :\!RS. DO~ALD R.
leather store and much more at 345 nar Comp:;tition. ~tates .Air Force ba~ic train.: Among, ~tu?ents named .tJ i S:\J1TH. of Bry; driv::. wher::
Fisher Road. ., • • lng, AIrman CAROL S. BIDI. j the Dean 5 LI~{ for the w;n'i initiated into Phi Eta Si"ma

* * * Parjcipating in a recent GARE, daughter of MR. and tel' quarler at :\Jichigan Tech. I n:ltional honor ,ecie'\, "for
An alternalive to replacing ~'our kitchen cabinets. ba,~oon recital presented by :-.ms. JA:\fES L. BIDIGARE, : notogi("a! t:niver,ity are fre~hmm:;n at We;:ter~- :\Jich.

R & D Kitchen Interiors can res.urface yoor existing cab. lhz Department of Music at of. Edmundton drive, w~s; KYLE E .. K.I:\IE~. a s~pho. igan t:niyer~ity. S t u den t 5 '

inets wilh beautiful maintenance f::-ee formica. With new W~::ern Michigan Univer. aSSIgned to Keesler Air i mor~ majoring III Bmllles, must ma:ntain a 3.5 honor
doors and drawer fronts your cabinets will look beautiful ,ity wa, PATRICIA MUR. F?r~e Base. :\fiss. Airm,an Acmini,~ration, and WIL., point average to be <:1;;:it~2.
-at half the cost of new cabinets. see their complete PHY, daughter of MARY Bldlgare 11'111 receive epeclal LIA:\f E. BRUSH. a senior • *. .
showroom at 16141 E. 10 Mile Road, East Delroit or call ELLE~ ~tURPHY, of St.: imtruction in t~e adminis.! majoring in Bu.sine3s Admin.' DR J ,\:\[ES ~I ORTE:\'
773.9170. Clair Shores and PATRICK' tratlOn f;eld. DUring her SIX lstrat.on, both of The Pointe: f Th 'F' . . d' ,

* • .. :\U;RPHY, df The Park. Pa. i week, at Lackhmd. Air: and LISA :\1. PROZAKI, of i ~ellowe ot~~~'..~~~~ri~~ncrna

N R tr:c:a performed a bassoon 1 Force Ba;:e, T~x., B.dlgare I The Woods, a sophomore' ,', t f:\' t 'r t' ~
ew attan Pieces ... r.ave arrived at Wicker son3ta by Victor Bruns A $tudied the Air Force mis. I majoring in Biological Sri. I S,I,U el 0 i. u rJ IO~ a, .11>

V[orJd. Ther~'s also a timely sale fe3.tunng buri gra:lua-le of Gr05se Pointe sion, organization and CLlS'!ence. . ~n~.~a Umeeo1Ili' l~ lEna 1l'::m:
rattan groupmg and a stl'ck rattan r . g at S 'h H' h S h I tom~ i. • a I. r. rten h mcr"usg oupm ou.. 19 c 00: Patricia >. •• I Profes~or of Biochemistrv
20643 Mack Avenue. studies bas500n With WIL. • • , DAVID F I S (H E R. of, and dircct:Jr of Graduate

• * * LIA:\l: ALLGOOD at West. WALTER B.. ~IAHER. of, :\founl Vernon r 0 a d. is, Program, at th~ Waync'
As The Weather Gets Warmer. .. ,: ern: whe~e ~he IS a senior Three :'I-Ille drive. has been a~o.n.g el[;ht Umver"ty of State Ulll\'cr~:ly School of

it's that time. Find a full line of Twining's ..... ~!aJoTlnlg In Performance and I Ia,PPol:nhlecdt~. lhle stcatcwldje ~1Icnl.igan. ,tudtent
l
,. wh$o reo :\Iedirine. He was trained at

cheese at the Merry Mouse at Kercheval .. ' U,ICOogy;, • I :ea , ,oor"ma Ing :Juncl, C::lve prizes ota lng 1',50.0, th~ Yale Pnivcr.\\ty and t'ni.
corner Notre Dame. _u.bJeet ,0 Scnale conflrma. III th~ ID79-80 ([lolry V. n, .., versil\' of Colorado School'

• .. J E F F .JASKOLSKI, of l~?n. :\faher. director of .l~e ,mg C?nle<t for undcrgrad. of :\lcdicinc. He ha, WTllle~
PI Ah d i'oIorth Oxford road, was a: \', age and BenefIt AdmlnJS' uate'i In Englnernng. FIsch. eight book, and published

d a~ ea For F'ath!'r's Day ... and member of the ca5t in Pur. ' lrat;on,. Chry,ler Corpora. er .. a ,en lor majoring in over 150 artl('1('\ dealin" with
gra uatJon with a stained leaded "lass carica. dl'c Unll'e",s','ly Thealre', reo tlon '''Ill <erve a' a con Enl'lronmrn'ai F'" . .~

" ~ . • n .' , . '. ' ,n"lnecnng. Biochcmi,trv. :\'ulr;tlon Dr
lure lha~ can b.e ordered for a profession and ,c~nt produclion of "The' sumer member of thc coun. won $150 In til(' fiction call'. Orten a\,o 'i.i a mrmbr.r of
personalized With a hobby or name. Super School for Scandal" Cil. g')rv for ':Solitary Aviation" lhe S~nillr :'Ilcn's Cluo of
Dad is a flying mouse wilh a ("ape and a : • • .' * and $1.50 In the poC'try ('ate. Gro: 'e P"lnt('
hammer in h~s hand ready to fix anything.: Returning from 1 dcphY, Pvt RICHARD F. :"C:--;. gory for his "A.'SlImptior,s '. *
It's hard to fmd a more appropriate gift for, mcnl in Anlarc~ica is ~al;v 1 F'Y f From the ell .....
dad or a grad ... The Mole Hole, 672 Notre . ", ,.on 0 :\IRS .. JA:\'ET
Dame or Tower 200, first IE'\'!'I, Renaissance.

• • •
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Trackmen
Reach Goal

Page Twenty-Nine

I meet, Long said, "Our dis-
tam~e people don't/; score big
in dual meets, but they
really came through fur us
on Saturday!

839-8777
OPEN

7 dlrs a Week
1 • 2

North Girls
Take Regionals

Sports at North

WU8ZEE'$
BAR & GRill

By Wright Wilson
Like their male counter.

parts, the girls' track team
from North High also won
its regional championship
last Saturday. North totaled
78 poillJ~ to Detroit Persh. When he first started
ing's 53 and Detroit Denby's c 0 a chi n g the team last
52. March, one of the first goals

However, the lady Norse. Das Oampbell set for North
ment had to come from be. High's trackmen was to win
hind to do ;t, as Denby held thi! State Regional title. Now,
a 32-4 lead after six events as the season is in full swing,
had been completed. North's the Norsemen have accom.
strengths were its three relay plished just that.
teams and distance runners. North h 0 5 t e d eighteen

Cathy Schmidt could have teams last Saturday at the
made up the difference alone, annual regional meet, held
as she totaled 28 points her. so that athletes can qualify
self. In the mile run, S<:hmidt for the upcoming state
nipped Hazel Park's Sue Pa- championship meet held May
quette for first place, and the 31 in Grand Rapids.
time of 5:09 was a new school Each team was allowcd
and field re<:ord. SChmidt two entries per event (plus
alw won the half-mile, run. anyone else who made the
ning 2:22.2. Cathy's third qualifying standards), and
race of the day was the two. the top three finishers on
mile. and she finished second Sat u r day were awarded
Wilil 11:'t1. t-aqueLte s Win. I OerLIIS In tne state meet.
n.ing time of 11:08 broke the Nine of North's athletes wHl
field record by 22 se<:onds! be competing in Grand

Following S<:hmidt in the I Rapids.
m'le were Martha Whitaker Brian Vier was North's
in fourth and Suz.anne Stahl high scorer, while qualifying
in silGth; and Patty Meehan in three events. Vier won
qua1i£ied for state by placing, the low hurdles at :39.2 and
third in the half-mile. Whit-l the highs with :14.4 (a school
aker placed fifth in that record): and also placed
event. third in the high jump,

Also helping North a great clearing six feet.
deal were its three relay Norsemen distance runners
teams, all qualifiers for the really cleaned up, as they
slate meet. North's 880 relay scored 61 points between
team was outraced by Den-by them in three !'aces. The big
and placed second (the Tars event was the mile, as North
had 1:47.7 to North's 1:47.8). had a 1-2-3.4 sweep. Jim

North won the other two Schmidt took the mile victory
relay events. Jean Genord, at 4:26.0, followed by Wright
Jody Long, Sue Demeule. Wilson with 4:28.9, Dan Van
meester, and Pam Stewart Vllet with 4:37.6, and John
cmn.bined for a :52.0 clocking Rosculet with 4:39.5.
in the 440 team event; and John Bucacink, running
North capped the afternoon's 2:02.9, won the half.mile
festivities by taking the mile North again placed four run:
relay in 4: 17.6. The North ners in the two.mile as
mile quart.et was Jeanne Norsemen occupied the' 1-2-
Soulliere, Meehan, Stewart, 4.6 slots. S<:hmidt won his
and Whitaker. second race, posting 9:36.9.

Sophomore Gretchen SChu- Van Vliet took second with
mer placed in the long jump, 9.46.8, Mark Rolain placed
but missed making the state fourth at 10:02.6, and Wilson
meet by just one inch. ran 10:07.9 for sixth.
G I' e t c hen finished fourlh Junior Curt Bueehler had
with a leap of 14'101,-2", one a personal best of 12'3" in
-inch shQrter than the third. the 'pole vault to place third,
place flight. and John Bogdziewicz threw

nther North athletes to the discus 159'11" for first
I place for points were: Patty place.

Misukiewicz, sixth in the low The mile relay team placed
hurdles; Meehan, fifth in the second to Lakeview, but still
quarter-mile, a.nd Stewart, earned a state berth. North's
who placed fifth in the 220. time was 3:31.5 to Lake-

Commenting about the (Continued on Page 30)

11310 HAYES
corner of Kelly

Serving
Superb PIZZA

MEXICAN FOOD
HAMBURGERSt---------------------------------~,

! 100/0 OFF COMPLETEBill I
r Compliments of Wubzee's Exp.5/31/80 I~ ~ J

The Grosse Pointe AAA office, in coop-
eration with the Lochmoor Country Club,
invites you to a FREE tennis clinic.

Master your backhand and get some ~ ...
great tennis tips from tennis pro John Hainline.

Make plans now to at1end this FREE tennis cliniC. For more
information call the Grosse Pointe Auto Club office (821-6300
or the Lochmoor Country Club (886-0911).

A perfect Tune-up for Auto Club's
"Summer of Tennis" Tournaments

The Clinton River Boat
Club !las released the names
of its newly elected officers.
Ele<:ted commodore of the
club is Francis P. make,
D.D.S.,. of Woods lane. Ber.
nard H. Cornllle, of York-
town road will serve as vice.
commodore.

Richard Bania, of Deep.
lands court was elected Com.
modore Ball chairman, Row.
land Austin, of Edmunton
road will serve as fleet cap.
tain. Jack Wesenberg, of
Colonial court was elected to
the grievance committee and
Roger Eger, of Fordcro!t
road as tennis chairman,

t
@ Friday, May 23, 1980 ift:' .
~ 6:30:'8 p.m. (for all to<'

age groups and levels)

~ At Lochmoor Country Club
1018Sunningdale _ ./
Grosse Pointe woods'A F...~lJ~

29611 HAJIPER
01'2 loll.

775-1830

Photo by Ralph Deeds

It's that time of year again •.• and the
Grosse Pointe NEWS is searching for interested
sailors, boaters, fleet captains, swimmers and
even water-skiers, who are willing to provide
statistics, short articles and event schedules for
publication. Anyone interested in becoming a
water-sport "stringer" for the NEWS this sum-
mer should contact the Sports Editor at 882-
0294 during business hours.

17045 E, WARREN
.1 C.dl-4KJ.

885-3280

the se<:ond time-in number
three doubles. In one and
two doubles it was Hackman
and McBrearty, and Ciavola
and Pierce picking up the
wins.

Winners in the East De.
troit ma,tch also will be the
lineup for the state tourna:
menlo They are Murray, Si-
monds, Kohr, and Tewes, in
one, two, three and four
singles.

The teams in one, two, (lnd
three doubles will be Hack-
man and McBrearty, the
Kornmeier brothen, and
Ciavola and Pierce.

The E:.1L tournament was
played Tuesday in Port
Huron (after -press time).

(Continued on Page 30)

The St. Paul Dads Club is
sponsoring its annual Sports
Award Banquet, honoring
nearly 100 athletes for their
participation in va r i 0 u s
sports. The event will be
held on Thursday, May' 29,
6:30 p.m. at st. Paul School,
170 Grosse Pointe boulevard,

By Mark Clark

South Netters
Clinch Title

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

South lIt h S t Clinton Club,'g ~or S Names Chiefs

Sgt. Cal Tatum
at

(313) 521-9030

FORA
SOLID JOB

rlid D.J1 tOCSOy about 1t-.ese000
1t)e mot"ly other opporfur'llhes thot
go With on A.r FOI'ce lOb Confact

lcaoed Wl1h opporturolhes. check
''ito the opportuOIties 1hat the
UT"IIted S1ales AJJ Fcxce offers
opporlumoe, toot many YOJr>;)

men 000 worreo find appeoi rg
oppc>(tur.tte'S- fex trOlr'llrig at sorne
01 the finest tect.u....col schoOls tn
'he naton to work toward a
2 year as.sooate degfee fo pel;:
up 1hal valuable on,lre'jOb e"
penence fo ervol! In odvo'X:ed
(oN du1v) educatIOn programs
to recewe a w()('.(:t.Nlde as.sqvne."it
Trere s more

884-4444

~ROSSE POINTE NEWS
-."70

;7

August 4-9
August 11-16
August 18-23

Little

SOCCER CLINICS

For Boys and Girls - Ages 7 - 17
(Grouped Ill' Ahil'tyJ

1980
UNIVERSITY LIG"GETT

Cook Rd. Campus -- Grosse Pointe Woods

3 TRAINING CLINICS AT
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

*Lim-ited openings available - Apply now

For Brochure Call

884-6718

Buffalo leads
Farms' Class C

South's undefeated tennis
team won its last two league
matches to clinch the East.
ern Michigan League dual
match title with a 12-0 league
record and 3.0 overall.

The team also placed first
in the Regional Tournament
with 25 points, earnIng them

L A t · a place in the £,tate touena.ea:gue C lOn ment. Gros,se Pointe North
was second in the Regionals

_, ,__ . '" w:,th 22 points.
May 14 and handed Rich'l Syracuse with an 0,5 rec- The RegJOn'als, which were
moud its first loss in a real lord, had to' contend with for- held at Nor:h on Friday, saw
slug fest with the final score midable Richmond and the Joe Murray, South's number
25-15. Both teams had a weather on Saturday, May on'e singles player, win his
total of 22 hils in the game. 17. But Syracuse hung on flight in the competilion,

By Dave Shrake R' '1' (J S . th and edged Richmond 11.10 Also winning all the douhles
. Ie I~r lIl:mons \Ii as e I . . fl:gh~; were number one

Buffalo gained control of W I II n lug pitcher WIth 10 i RIchmond sen.t ace hurlers double- AI Hackm,n a :l
fin;l place this week with strikeouts Pat Quinlan and I Ross Decker and Scott Ad. M'k 1\: B"t b n

. T 1 d d C 1 . I I t h d C I e lC rear y nurn er two
WillS over o.e 0 an 0 urn. Luc-as Wright relieved and oc lot e moun. om- doubl~s Matt' d 8t '
bus, On May 12 Buffalo totaled five strikeouts. Rich- bmed they struck out 19 and I K 0 r n m e i e r, ~~d th~~~
edged Toledo 9,8. Sean San- mond's Ross Decker had a allowed 10 hits. I d0l1ble5 Todj Ciavola and
d~rs \~as credited with the big day with four hits, in. Coming alive for Syracuse Todd Pierce.
Win WIth Pat MIchalik and eluding two trioles, Scott i was David Rabbideau with T __ :_~ :_ .1._. ,-,,, ;,.1,
Sean Ueland assisting trom I Atlloch had a two run homer. his two run triple Jeff Hays N ~: .... " ... :". ~~ ~~'b>w "'~ "f',the bull pen . .' .! or,emen v.,ere num er two

. Lucas Wright led Colum. WIth two SIngl~, Justm singles B:ll Kohr, number
The~' ~lruck .out 15 and .al. bus with two doubles and H.ughe~ and KeJ~h Koz.ak three singles Todd Simonds,

I~wed elgh~ hIts. Collectl~g I five RBI's. Mark Mathews, w~th sl~gles,. KeVin Nesl~r and number four singles
hits for 'loledo were Bill Pcter O'Rourke David Ask- WIth hiS sIn g Ie, ChriS Karl Tewes.
I~eonard with his ~riple and er, and Brian RUh contrib- Schulze with his two run Sout'h, which had all its.
Single and two SIngles by uted timely singles. On May I d? ubi e ~nd VonSchwarze players seeded number one I
Jim Mello. Andy Ho.ag, Tom 14. Rochester downed Miami I WIth two Singles. except number two singles,l
Droste, Jason Whit: and 19.8. The pitcher of record for tired near the end of the
John Mozena each Singled. Toledo beat Rochester on Syracuse was Sean Von- tournament from drawing I

Toledo sent Renato Roxas, May 17, 13-6 and in doing so Schwarze, who posted his tough .opponents in earlier
.Andy Hoag and Bill Leonard kept pace with Richmond in first victory with bullpen as. roun:is of the competition.
to the mound. They shared second place. Toledo sent sist-ance from Chris S<:hur. Coming oH three set WinS'j
15 strikeouts and gave up Tom Droste, Neil Combs and man, Jeff Hays, Mike Shrake bo.:h Simc>nds and Tewes lost
seven hits. Leading the hit- Bill Leonard to the mound. and David Rabbideau. Rab- to opponents whom they had I
ting attack for Buffalo was Combined they struckout 14 bideau -took credit for the beaten car.lier in the year.
Sean Sanders with his home and allowed only two hits, save when he came in at the "Everybody' played well, [
run, Pat Michalik and Bren. singles by Peter LouiselI. bottom of the sixth with two but the earlier roun1is caught I
dan Henry wilh singles, B'iIl Rochester sent three pitch. on, one out and struck out up with us in the finals," I
Isbey with his two singles ers to the mound, Steve two in a row to end the commented coach Donald I
and doubles by Mike Henry Steffes, Keith Spencer and game. Zysk.
and Sean Cleland. Mark Wimsatt. They allowed Richmond bombarded Syra. 'Hhe Blue Devils cl,in.::!leu

On May 17, B u f f a 10 seven hits and struck out 14. cuse with home runs from their second straight EML
blanked Columbus 6-0. Obtaining hits for Toledo Jim Osborne and Tom Hal" dual. match title by beating

It was Sean Sanders chalk- were' Ellen Boomer, Chris rington. Scott Adloch con. !lIt. Cleme~s 7.0 Monday and
ing up another Buffalo vic. Nault. Renato Roxas, Bill tributed with his two run East DetrOl,t .7.{) on Wednes.
tory wilh help from Chris Leonard, Neil Combs and double. Ross Decker singled day. The Devll~ have not lost
Stebbins and Sean Cleland. Brian Callahan. and knocked in two runs a dual. ~atch In two years.
Sanders pitched a no hitter Toledo's' Bill Leo n a r d with his triple and Dan Con- In wlp:ng out Mt: Clemens, I
for three innings. Stebbins pitched no-hit ball for four nell doubled. ~11play~rs took thell' ~atches
and Cleland allowed one innings and Rochester's Mike 10 £tralght sets .. One, h~o,
single each to Lucas Wright Schrage turned in a key de. Th,.sWeek three, and four smgl.es wm.
and Mike Hix. fensive play in the game. ners were .Murmy, Simonds,

,Lucas Wright was the Dan Monahan pitched a h Kohr, and Tew~s.
pit c her of r e cord' for no. hitter for Albany and I In tePa rk K In doub~sB I~ wwas Steve
Columbus with 11 strikeouts downed Syracu~e 3-0 Mona- IOE~(JS fan thO agdne~.-

h. I . . ~ . p aymg- or e see on vlmeand two tts. n rehef, Rich. han also struck out 17 Syra. By Joy Williams thO d . . f
ard Simmons and Pat Quin. cuse sent Sean VonSchwarze' The Yankees edged the IS seawn an wmning or
Ian totaled five strikeouts and Chris Schurman to the Dodgers, 8-7, after Dodger
and three hits. All of Buf. mound. They combined for Joe Samborski's sixth inning 'Sw'net Feet' and '~;f ;sf;ts' \ Some 40,810,000 Americans
falo's runs came in the first 17 strikeouts and allowed homer sent the game into c- 1".L I; (, have some form of heart and
inning with Sanders contrib- only two hits, those by Doug extra innings. Joel Ridge- TN" hb 1 d CI b blood ,vessel disease, sa~s .the
tlting two singles and a Wood and Steve Horn. Van. way's line. drive started a Op elg or tOO U \American H~art Assoclatlon.
triple and two singles by Schwarze and Schurman a1- Yankee seventh inning rally; , " -- --
Bill Isbey. lowed only one hit in 5¥.! and Mike Elrick stole home Over 300 ladles partici. AzmadiIlos 'were 5-2 {oI-

Columbus. came back' on inninglj'. with the winning run. pated in this Ye'ar's Women's I lowed by- WQlverine ,Pii ,Com, < ~.~"

Dave Cameron's three.run V II blIP t th pany, Spikers, Me M i 11'a n
homer in the bottom of the o. ey. a ragNm a e Brothers Furniture, Barris.
sixth enabled the Orioles to N e:glJ'borhood Club. Games .ters, Dandy Bar and the
beat the Cardinals, 9-7. Steve were played at BrownelI Mid. Jocks, all teams witb an iden-
Addy doubled for the Cardi. dIe School on Monday and tical record of 4-3.
nals. . . Tuesday evenings. Twenty-six Sibley Lumber S n ark s

Red Leg pItcher ~hchard teams made up the league were 3-4, the Martians and
Waller allowed no hits and thO Newcomers were tied with
M'k M . h I I IS season.I e 1 acMlc ae on y- two, two wins and five losses. I
as the Red Legs downed the In Division I on Monday , . I
Dodgers, 5-1. Sean Hoye evenings, the final game was Cougars, .umo~ ~treet Bar
doubled twice for the Red between Sweet Feet and Su(- and the C.lty. Llmlts Sa!oon
Legs, 'and Joe Samborski ton's Flashers ..The champion had one wm 10 seven tnes.
drove in the Dodgers' 01l1~' Sweet Feet included: Betz ' This year the Mens' Power
run. Johnson, Meagan Keane, Kim Volleyball Lea!!ue has proven

Matt Wietrzykowski went Novak, Nancy Vaught, Kath- to be very exciting co all who
5.for-5 and Joe Car ion leen Wood, Mary Riss, Patty ,played and watched. With
doubled to lead the White Monaghan, Chris Keisic, and the port season double elimi-
Sox to a 13.7 victory over Eileen Carion. ~ation tou~nament approach.
the Indians 'I D'" I! M da' 109 the actIOn should be even

. . 1 h I n IVISlOn on on Y more exo:tingJoe Rosasco's so 0 ome evenings the championship '.
run in the sixth made the I game of the playoffs featured ------

(Continued on Page 30) Dutch Treat and Psych-Outs. St. PUll.I Dads
Phych.Outs ended up on top
to conclude the season. The H A hI
champs included: Marianne onor t etes
Shrader, Cheryl Fox, Camille
Peterson, Myra Cartwright,
Sheila McNamara, Pat Tap-
per, Pat West, and Margaret
Hiltz.

The Tuesday D ivis ion
championship g a mew a s
played between Clark's Larks
and Marl' and A'>Sociates.
Marl' finished up on top with
the following players: Carol
Marr, Linda Romano, Krista
Driscoll. Janet Marsalk, Don, Body's Value
na Valente, Jane Windemuth,
Linda Kaminski, and Kyla The minerals in your body
Rison. today are worth $7,28, up

643 percent from the 98
Neighborhood Club )Olen's cents of 10 years ago, accord.

Power Volleyball League has ing to Dr. Harry ?llosen, pro.
also completed its season, fessor of anatomy at the
This year's league has five University of Iliinois Colle,£;e
new teams, to make a total of 3.ledicine. The minerals
of 15, a new league high. include calcium, more pre.

After. seven league games valent than any other min.
per team, the final standings eral. pCltassium. sodium and
find Marge's Bar Misfits on trace elcmcnts, such as iron.
top with a perfe<:t 7.0 record. "Soon," says Dr. ?lIosen,
Dutch Master, with six wins "wc'll have the ::;10 man or
and only one defeat. The woman. a<; the ca"e may be."

___ , , I _------ - -;.;:::-=~.:.:::::.-. ;:, I

~~ I
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UNITED STATES GYMNASTIC
FEDERATION PRESEIJTS ...

AMF NATIONAL MIXED PAIRS
* * * CHAMPIONSHIPS * * *

Starring
KURT THOMAS. BART CONNER
MARCIA FREDERICK & TRACEE TALAVERA

THURSDAY,JUNE 5
7:30-COBO ARENA

TICKETS ON SALE NOW at COBO ARENA All CTC
Locations, Metro HUDSON'S, RANDOLPH 'TRAVEL
(Birmingh~m) and KAY BAUM (Grosse Pointel. Prices
are $10., $9. & $7. - ALL SEATS RESERVED, $1.00
Discount will be given to groups of 25 or more.

MASTERCHARGE & VISA - CAll 964-6016

FOR INFO CALL 962.1800

The federal debt was about
$16 billion in 1929. Since
then the popUlation' has
doubled, but the debt has
risen to $800 billion.

East Detroit, Mich. 48021

sincerely thanks
the residents of
this community for
their overwhelming
support of our 1st
"Impatiens Sale."
We plan to make
this an annual
event, and hope
you'll support us
next year. All mon-
ies go to scholar-
ships and school
enrichment - a
benefit to the entire
community.

Thank You!

R.C.I. also sells
Coin supplies, maintains' a nation-
wide teletype circuit to help us fill
your special needs and keep us
abreast of the wholesale coin market

757-0767
536-6260

• EXHAUST SYSTEM
• FRONT SUSPENSiON

CADILLAC
1-696 at Van Dyke .

"THE AFFORDABLE CADILLAC DEALER'

ROGER RINKE

22027 Kelly Road

• BRAKES
• ALL LIGHTS
• SHOCKS • BELTS AND HOSES

THIS INSPECTION WILL BE DONE

With Your Safety In Mind We Are Offer-
ing A COMPLETE'Safety Inspection
Which Includes'...

HOLIDAY
SAFETY SPECIAL

Ufe Member
AHA'

SALES HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. till 9
SERVICE HOURS: .

Mon, & Thurs. 7:30 til 7:30
Tues,. Wed. & Fn.

till 6:00 P_M,-..==..EIi_.
"Keep that great OM Feellng
with genuine OM pBt1e"

WANTED-RARE COINS.AND STAMPS
WE need your coin collection, estate accumulation or single coins of high value.

High Prices, Immediate Payment, Confidential and Reliable Terms
3 big reasons to contact us NOW!

Rare Coin Investment's prices have never been higherl
Confidential Appraisals in your home or in our office.

BANK REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Rare Coin Investments
773-9540

R.C.I. also buys
u.s. silver coins, foreign silver
coins, sterling silver, silver bars,
all forms of gold scrap and gold
coins, stamp collections, proof
and mint sets. and daily gold and silver markets.

R.C.I. MAKES A DAILY BUY-SELL MARKET
in Krugerrands and U.S. 90% silver coin bags and U.S. silver dollar bags. We recommendthe purchase

_____. of.~--S. 90% silver coin bags @ $10,7~~.O~_~~Jess an!_the sale of K-rands@$500.000rbetter.

Close Garnes Highlight Highlights at .JVorthHigh LillIe League Results
R'ltll Lean'u Aet.o - -------------------.-.----- (Contihued from Page 29) game, but could not over." ~ e. l n I vl.(ec\~.~~tin31.13eod.6.cromPage 29) I GirlS at .500 the top spot with an unde. North then displayed its difference, as the Dodgers come the six Pirate runs.-------- I ' ~ feated slate, and Clintondale mo~,t awesome power show of edged the Pirates, 10.9. Chris C. l

By Al Hillenbrand The Red:; deCeated Whyte 0 ther l"orlh athletes who I' I S ftb II has lo~,t only one league the year when they stomped Ross h ~ mer e d for the ,ty eag ue
In the Am('rican League, (Woods) on May 11, 12.2.! placed were: Steve Schwinke, n 0 a game at the time of this on Roseville Brablec. 20.5. Pirates, H. hi. h d

{he Tigers played the Indians The entire Reds' team played i ,ixth in the high hurdles; I wl1:-ting. North, with five North pitchers Sue Shanley The White Sox downed the Ig 19 te
on May 12. The Tigers won an excellent g~m~, Jay Win'i George Pam~rleau, sixth in By Wright Wilson wins in 'ten conte-,ts, is and Maslar had three hits
a e1o-,e game. 2.1. Todd an:; was the wmmng pitcher. the 100.yard dash; Tom Held, 'Competitive' is the word grouped tOl{ether _with Fraser each; and Andrea Evanski, Orioles, 8.7, in spite oC a By Rick Pomeroy and
PJerce of the Tigers was the On May 17, the Rangers fifth in the 220.yard da£h; that be;t describes t.he Bi. and Lahview. who are also Judy Cherry, and Nancy home run by Dave Cameron Scott Tucker
w.innai.g pit('her ~nd helped II deCeated the Car din a I s an~ Ihe ,440.yard. relay team, County League s~flball chase, around the .500 mark. Exact Olen each chipped in with and a double by Tim Overbey On Wednesday, May 14"
h:s own cause With a run. (Park), 1l.2. ~roy Brown which flnlshed fIfth. where North's girl, are hav. £tandin~:; ar:l not available, two. of the Orioles. Rodney Goin the Cubs beat the Dodgers,.
tying single in the fourth and Will Jackson led the However. the big news of ing a good season but are as many teams have yet to Norlh was downed the next doubled for the White Sox. 26.0. Derek Stevens pitched'
inni-ng. Rangers with two hits each. the day was North taking the only 5.5. make up raine,j out games, day by league.leading Lake. Back.to.back home runs by a brilliant three.hit shutout:

In the last inning, Pat Tom Cook pitched a superb team tWe, The Norsemen Coach Hill Taylor p<linted In recent action, North shore, 15.5. EvarlSk,i, Mazz~i, Greg Roach and Tony Be. against the Dodgers. The'
Bauer's single drove in Mike, game, allowing only four hits fini,hed fir,'! with 116 points, ou~ that the team has b~en has won two oC its last ~nd Ma~lar each had two hits I chara and a double by Andy Dodgers used four pitchers
Hall with the game winning I and stnking out seven. John ahead of ru~ner.up anj top hamper~d by injuries Ihis four games. The g a m e In a los;ng ca!.tse. Bedsworth helped the. Red in an attempt to quiet the'
,run. The Indians' offense Jackwn, Troy Brown, Jim riv-a! L-akevlCw (90), and ~ea,on, Sophomore Peggy again,t South Lake went Taylor lists offen~ive pow-/ Legs defeat the Cardma)s, Cub's bats. Jason Colgrove
wa:; led by Steve Reynolds Wade. and Jamie Burke third-place team Ferndale Cadieux. one of the team's down to lhe wire, as Laura er as the team's top strength, 12.5. Peter Astfalk homered highlighted the Cub victory
who had a single and double. made key defentive plays for (7~). South. High totaled 23 top players. ha:; been side. I Ma,la.r scored the winning and is backed up by the fact and Mark ~homas doubled with a grand-slam home rUIl,
Eric Woerner drov(' in the Lhe Rangers. pomts for Sixth place. lln('d since the season opener run In the bo.Hom of the that Nor:h reores an average I for the Oardlnals. I The Cardinals pulled out a
1:lne Indian run. The Reds ran their win. North ended up in second wlth a broken wri;;t. Teressa seven'h inning, helping Norlh f ' ht Th G' t b t th Wh'to over elg runs per game. elan s ('a e I I' 6.4. win over the Braves on.

On Mav 14 the Indians de ning streak to f.\'e games place in the Bi.County dual :\Iazzei. another 0: the team's to a 5.4 win over the Ca'va. S 1513 h b
feated' th'e R~d Sox 5-4 Mik~ with a victory over the Expos meet race with a 6.1 record_ leaders. i; currently restrict. liers. At this: point, Mas I a r ox, . on, orne .runs y I Fnday. May 16.. 1t loo~ed"
Connell pitched '3 ~1~Ong (Park). 20-8. Hal Brown was Lakeview's narrow vict~ry ed with. a jamm~d ~inger., Nex.t, a game against lead, th:l team in hitting Dave Arnold and RIch Cor. bleak for the Oardmals gOIng
game and received excellent the wlllning pitcher. The over North In an earll~r And If the lfl)UneS aren. t LakeVIew wa~ dead,locked at with a .484 batting average; dova and a dou~le by Cor. into the sixth inning .. Brad
defen,ive support from the game ended on a beautiful meet enabled them to w~n enough, the. whole leagu~ IS :wo runs a~!ece. and went foIl()wed by the trio of Maz. dova. Jeremy WIse homered Woerner lead off With iI
IndIan team. Mike Weld, double play, John Hunting. Ihe League undefeated In tough. as f~ve, of the el?ht Into ,extra Inn I n.g s; The zei. M~ure~n Toomey, and and Duff B~rschback doubled walk and Steve McCann
Dave Weinle. Peter Keane, ton to Dan Follis to George sev"n .meets. The L('ague team; ar~, s~J11III the runnmg Hu:kl~S took the Will In the Evanskl WIth a,verages of for the White Sox. lined a single to left. Scott
~fike Donnelly. and Richard llournias. ChamplOn;hJp meet was held for th" Bl-.county tItle before, n~!'.h inning ;is LIsa Pan~ta 1.346, .345, and, .344 respec. Kurt Liebold homered and Tucker got on Oase with a
Suhrhunrich led the Indians' Many games were rainej on ~Vednesday, May 21 (after the ,5ea:on send ne:t week. I hit ~ 2.run homer, makmg tlvely. S,hanl~.y rounds o.ut Jerry Holley doubled as th~ walk before Alex Dillion
offense. Ken _ Fromm and oul this week and will be pr2,S tIme), Lake,hore currenJy holds the fmal tctal 4.2. the top five \\.tl1 a .324chp. Yankees edged the Red Sox drilled a two.run extra.base
Dave C ham b I' r I i n each plaved at a later date Re. .--------- 19-8. hit over the .left fielder's
doubled for the Red Sox. s'-llis ?f some games w~r~ not Ch t k . t S th H. h I head.

'l'h" R"rl C:"v rl',(~>o',,<1 fh" submitted for PubltcatlOn, ~ or'.a e~.a, "-00 _ ..I!! I-Inn"u:::,r'c Pnrc Pat Potter shut down the
Tigers. 4.2, on May 17. John ------ U' .-"., -" - ,"- -- i .I:lraves nUlers 10 illlisil till:
Tavery drove in two runs Slate Mel'Jtal ------ ----~---.------- Park Minors I inning. Steve King had a
wi:h a single and a sacrifice Co (Continued from Page 29) p: l[her are among the high.' day, May 31 in Grand V .tN' great day at the plate, hit.
fly for the Red Sox, Ken Health Fztn R'IIl G. I D Test rate:l in the league. Rapids. arsl Y Ine -- ling three singles for the
Fromm had two singles for Irs rop WO "When the girls are ready Maher alio placed fifth in look Ahead By Joy Williams I Braves
the Red Sox. Kurt Maunz, I S ftb II to get p;yched up, I think th2 110 hurdles with 16.B, Grand~lam home runs by -.------
the winning pitcher. picked The Northeast Guidance n 0 a they can beat them, just like and Wilson placed fifth in Lance Harding and Chris p . t R
off two Tiger runners at first Center will sponsor a Mental ~hey did agaimt L'Anse the one"mile with 5:32.7, One By Lara Measelle I Rowan, a pair of. two-run OIll ers ace
ba-,e. Health Week Mile Fun Run/ By Lora Kasunic Creuse North," Did coach girl who placed sixth in the Ev.en~ng its league record homers by Rob Elnck, and At Waterford

In the All Arne r i can W31k 'On Belle Isle at 11 a.m,. Sou:h's varsity sof:ba!l HJoper. compe~ition and set a new at 6-6 South's V'arsity base- a three-run homer by Row:!n
League, the Rangers defeated Friday, May 23. The mile team is ~-till ~t,ruggling along T,his week the soft-ball ~cho()1 record w;'l-h 2:32.4 in ball t~arrf comrpeted in three' led Indiana to a 254 victory
Wittwer (Woods), 25.5. The run/walk .will begin at the to try to improve its 5.9 tea:n will face Mt. Clemens the 880 yard run was Mary games la;l week, lusing to over Ohio State. Ed Cherry Waterford Hills road rac~.
nangers exploded for 11 runs Model Yacht Basin -and end re~ord. and Port Huron Northern. Rosa';co. Sou,th scored d total L'Anse Creuse Nort-h and .also tripled and Mike CofCey ing club w]1 play host this"
in the second inning and al a picn,ic area. La.>t .week South defeated "I cerlainly hope we will of 31 points in the meet. I ~a~t . Detro~t and de,feating and. Jake Rowan doubled for weekend to a full schedule.
were on their way to victory. Participants can r-<!gister -at the highly rated L'Anse be,t :hem, but a men:,al attl. ,In the viclory against Ste ... Aerlmg Heights Stevenson. Indiana. ., of track events, Vintage,
T:leir offensive attack was lhe starti[}g line and are ad. Creuse North 3.0 and Anne tude i, important. I think venson, nine fir,ts were ?Sou.:h lost to L. C. North, -A seventh mnmg double sport:; car races, regular for.-
led by Troy Brown who went vised to bring a bag lunch. Day handed in an excep. Ann Day pitching and Gina taken and South dominated 18 .• on Monday, M-ay 19, then by.Clarence carnes enabled mula races, and productio(l'
4 for 5 including two doubles According to the sponsors, tional performance. Later in, Bruce, and Ann ROS'ascoe all th~ee of the relay teams. went on to beat Ste-ve~so?, Illinois to defeat Pu~due, 8-7. spo:ts ca,rs and sedans wiH
and by Tom Cook who had the race is a non.profit run t'he week, South dropped a hitting will be important," The 800 relay team of Kathy 9.8 o~ ~edneEjay. ~ttlD In Chris Dinsmoore hit 4-for-4 be m achon. .
two triples and a ~ingle. and is intended ,to gain rpub. dose game to S t e r I i n g coach Hocrer S'aid. Emmerich, Ma,her, Jennifer the wmmng run agBm5'1 Ste. and Steve' Berg 3-for.3 for The track opens at 10 a.m.,

Joel Palombo. Jody Mc. licity for mental health agen. H:l>:ghts Stevenson 54. PeteEon, and Jennifer Ahl. venw." was Ted Form,anczyk, I II i n 0 is. Rich Hamblin I on ~aturday, M~y. 24, for ..
Ali;;ter and John Jackson cies and to raise the con- "There were just too many Th ree Qua Iify. brand ran the race in 1:53.3, ~vho 1.5. al~o !he te:am s lead- doubled Cor Purdue. practl~e and quallfY1Og, Rac,:
al;o contributed extra base sciousness of the Detroit com. mental and physical mis. while Sherry Grose, Emme. long h:t.er WIth a .464 aver. A home. run and a triple mg Will start at 2 p.m .. On,
hits in the Rangers' 19 hit mun:ty. takes," commented co-ach Jan For Track Fi no I rich, Pe,terson anI! Ahlbrand age. . by Pontus Genberg and two Su~day, ~ay 25: the racmg
attac~. Will Jackson was the The the m e of Mental H "Th h'tl' r,an the 400 relay in 54 9 Formanczyk has hIt safely doubles by Ethan Schock led actIOn WIll begm at 11:30
winning pitcher. He~lth Week, is "Families o()per., . e .1 mg v.: as -- , , . . in the last four games and in r.' t t 21.9' t a,m. Admission is $2.50 on:

On May 11, AUas (Woods) Umte M-<!ntal Health is AI. o~ay, e",pecI~l1y In .one m. By Libby Dietrich l SOUl.hs 1600 relay, team, 113 af 18 games this season. lmn:~~, 0 ~t t ;I~ ory Saturday, $4 on Sunday. or
de~e:lted the. A~gels.. 12.4. right." r~n~ov~~t" still needs to be In Reg.ional track competi-I beating Steven~o~ by 10 sec. Ca.tcher and designat~d. hit- l~~ntl~n~g~~vina ~~o: h~: $5.50 for t~e entire weekend..
Gnmes, the winning pitcher, . I p. . I tion held Saturday May 17 onjs and consl:;)Lmg of Suz. ter Paul Deschenes IS the .. St t Area drIvers expeeted to:
struck out 14 Angels and Infant mortahty dropped On Friday, South lost, 4.0, II at Grosse Pointe N~rth HWh anna Cebrowski, Lanz, Ros- team's s~ond leading hitter en:.t. f~.r MiC~lgan d ape, d compete include Dan Wells
held t,hem to six hits. Ray I an average oC 5 percent a to Ea~-t De,troit, with East School ~hree South gi~l- a3CO, a~d Sara:h Scranton, w:-th his .355 average. I~ Iga~ o~ne . ur ue and Jim Miller, of the Park'
Colby had two hits for the year in the decade ending I Detroit's pitcher tossing a no qualifi~d for State finals~ f1an their rac: In 4:33, ~ol. In -la~,t FfI:aay's game ~9.5din, sp;:e :fp a t~IPl~ by Dave Jones, oC the Farms::
Angels. December 31. ,hitter. East Detroit and its South also defeated Stevfn. lowed by S,evenson With again,:;! Ea;;t Detro1t, South ur u~ls ~ J enn~g :/\ Richard Sayen, of the Wooos

I
son High School la,t Tues. 4:43. came out on the short end ~ou es y on e It, and Anne Lockhart, of th~'
day, May 13, 70-53. Indi.vidual ~irsts. incIu~ed o~ a 3.2 deci~.on. Mike Be. CraJ.g. Peter.s and Al yarga Shores as \Yell as Pointer Bill

Lanz In the high Jump With vIer had two hIts and scored led WlsconSIll to a 5.3 VictOry Demeter
Both Renee Lanz and. M' h' St t .Cathy Maher placed first in 5'0", A:hlbrand 10 the 1~0 bot~ runs for ~he Blue over. IC Igan a e. Waterford. Hills is locate~

R' I' ti . 1 dash WIlh 13.1, Rosasco III DevIls. Tnples by Peter James and a quarter.mlle east of Dixie'
s~~:o~a {om'P~ tIOnd 5~:'~ the 4(J0 dash wjth 63.0, Ma- South's pitChers have main. Pontus Genberg and a double hihgway on Waterford road:. u:hay.h. ~nz .Jumpe h'l her in the 200 .ow hurdles tained an impressive r~ord by Keith Jodway helped _
~ he' Ig32 du,mPih w 212~ wi,~h 32.2, Wib:on in the 3200 so ~ar this season. 'Dave Spen. Minnesota defeat Illinois 15-- U LS Nette r's
h a d1r ran . III e run wj,th 11:58, and AhIbrand eer leads the sa£! with a 4.1 4. Ted Lasater tripled and

ur es... . in t,he 200 d'3-'h with 28.0, mark. Chris Ellis and Shawn Robbie Nixon and Lonn Mon. I
Two-~uer . Jane W:Ilson Rosasco took two second Drummy have bo,th pitched roe doubled for Illinois, Wi n Reg iona s

came m thIrd 'P1l!-ce and places in,the long jiImp''wath well but"- 'boait records 'Of 'In'InstnttHonal'.Leaglie Il,C- - ,L'" ,

b~oke h.er own school rec?rd a jump of 14'3~" and tlIe only 1-3 ea-c~. tion two'home"run's by-Wen- Larl Weekend, Vl1iversity
WIth. ~1.54. These three ~lrIs BOO run in 2:34.4. Maher took, The. DevJIs have three dy Osann and one by Matt Liggett's varsity 'fellllis team
qu~lifled. for the state finals second in the 100 hurdies' games Iefi before they com~ McAlister led Army to a 12.4 wdn its fourteenth Class C.D
whIch WIll be held on Satur. with 17.1, losing to a girl pe-t~ in the Di.!itriot tourna- victory over Navy. -tennis regional in the last

~. from Stevenscn by only two. ment. East Detroit will be Air Force defeated Navy fifteen years by compiling
tefllths of a second, South's first opponent. If the 15.5, on home runs by Todd 27 out of a possible 28 points.

Sarah :Bernard, finished t~m wins that game th.ey Marker, Bruce MacLean and The Knights were victor.
second In both the 1600 and WIll go on t'O play the w.m. Chris Keros. Peter Ulbrich ious in three of. the four
3200 rUJls with 5:49,0 and ner oC . 'the Grosse Pointe homered for Navy. singles flights and all thre.e
13.13. Field event seconds North/Bishop G a II 'a g her doubles flights. Individual
were taken by Gross in the game. , Ph.) S winners for University Lig-
high jump and Ahee in the Althoug~ the team IS over. I stay gett School were: Kris Rob.
discus all record IS only 7-11, Coach -hins in # I singles, Gar

. . George Duditch commented Hot inFo rms Knight in #3 siJlg!es, John '
South compete~ m. the that this year's team is Ekelm-an in #4 singles, Todd

EML (Eastern M 1c h ~ g a n strong and that he expects M C d h
League) meet held at LAnse good results from the last By Jerry Henry • c oy an Jo n Ottaway in
C N "'h T d The Phils continued to "'in #'1 dpubles, Jamie Todd andreuse O"L on ue_s ay, three g'ames and in the-Dis. n D'd P kMay 20 (after press tlme), tric~s in G. P. Farms Majors, nar. aVI ar er in #2 doubles,
and then it's on to state . rowly defeating the Reds, and Mike Ottaway and John
finals, where three Blue -STE--E-L-E~B-IKES-- 3.1. All of the PhHs' runs Polizzi in #3 doubles. I

Devils will, be competing. were a result of another Rob. The Knights close out IDAVE STEELE of the th . I thO F'
City participated ir{ the 19th bie Wood home run, his d elr regu ar season IS fl. :

.third of the season. The ay, May 23, with a home I
annual Tour of the Scioto mat h g' st th U' 't '
River Valley, starting in Reds' Eric Thlene allowed Sch~ol a :;n CleV~la;~~er~~lt ,;
Columbus, O. ()ver 3,500 only two hits in turning in year's National Interscholas.
riders gathered for the two- another strong pitching ef- tic Champions.
day, 210 mile ride. fort.. On Friday and Saturday,

In other action, the Pirates !\lay 30 and 31, University
deCeated the Indians, 6-2. Liggett will host the Class'
Strong pitching and clutch CoD State Tennis Finals. Play ,
hitting by Ryan Hoeh aI- will begin at 8 a.m both
lowed the Pirates to win their days and offers the Grosse
secon~ g~me. of the zeason'l Pointe commumty, a chance

Indians pitcher Ty Za- to see :\iichigan high school
Blacki pitched a strong tennis at its finest.

..
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Call TVxedo 2.6900
3 Trunk'Lines to. Serve .You Quitkly

lA-PERSONALS

882-3335

;JEFFERSON AVE.

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MeDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

REAL ESTATE
Expanding corporation now

hiring 2/3 individuals to
beeome professional real-
tors. School, free trips to
Vegas, Europe. Mr. Alas'
otra. 778-4720.

EXPERIENCED' Jellal secre-
tary for' Jaw firm in Rcn-
aissance Center. Please tel.
ephone 259-5313.

LAUNDRESS-DRIVER-Live
on premises. Salary plus
apartment comes with job.
Older woman or retiree
couple preferred. 885-6350.

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inseryice Education

RN's - LPN's
Full or part.time - avail.

able for skilled nursing fa.
cility. Immediate openings,
excellent salary, liberal
benefits. Call for appoint.
ment. 372.4065.

BOOKKEEPER - One after.
noon weekly. Grosse Pointe
Woods. 882-9850.

RECEPTIONIST for doctor's
office, G r 0 sse Pointe
Park. 823.0260, 2:30 and 6
p.m.

LIVE-I:-; companion for dis.
abled lady. Ideal for ma-
ture person, 884.1244.

CO~IPA :>;ION.housekecpcr-
:'Ilaturc. References both
sidrs. Live.in, Care of nor.
mal ('\d('rly man. Pref('r 3
weeks work. 1 week off.
LIght dulies Grosse Pointe
Farms, 882.3075,

APPLICATIONS being taken
for stock help, 18 or over.
Apply at Yorkshire Food
Market. 16711 Mack.

PART OR full time car care
company looking for am-
bitious person. Outdoor
work, own transportation,
will train. Call Kevin 293--
4748 evenings only.

t
s
t

r

s

e
t
I

I

'AREA BUS I ~ E S S ~IAN
seeks ambitious person to
become associale in family.
type business. 881-5893.

MACOMB
NURSING

UNLIMITED
739-8590
45200 Sterritt

Utica, Michigan

RN's LPN's
NURSES AIDES

• Top Pay
• All east side areas
• High standards
• Choice of hours and day

Call for information:

BOOKKEEPER
Downtown Detroit Jaw firm

-PART-TIME - Flexil;ll
25 hours per week-assis
senior partner in financia
man~gement of fir m
Please submit written de-
tails and telephone num.
ber for interview contact.
Reply Grosse Pointe News,
Box B-6.

NATIONAL SALES manager
for large II-fidwestern nut
firm. Must have ample ex-

DEAL .FOR semi.retired - perience in sales manage-
Part tIme meat cutter. 779- meni. Send resume to Box
2650. I G-5, Grosse Pointe News.

EAMSTRESS, lady's and .
men's clothes in your AT LE~ST 2 ye~rs experl-
home. Crown Cleaners, ence In all offICe proced-
15323 East Jefferson. 821. ures, type 55 w.p.m., ~nd
7500 shorthand. Pleasant office,

. I private parking, benefits.
ABYSITTER, own trans- Salary commensurate with
portation, Thursday and experience. C.all 875.3380.
Friday nights. $1,50 an -----------
hour. Call Linda. 885.5726. DENTAL HYGIENIST need.

ed part time 1 or 2 days
ENTAL ASSISTANT ex. per week for Grosse Pointe
perienced in four. handed office. Call 885.9454.
dentistry ,for pIe a san t
Grosse Pointe office. For
interview, call 881-8404.

WORKING COUPLE needs
permanent, full.time, baby-
sitter for 2 children in our
home. Must h a v e 0 w n
transporation, References
required. 882.3444.

ANITORIAL Com pan y
needs workers for part-
time work evenings. Ex.
cellent for retirees. 274.
3623.

LIFEGUARD-Private pool,
minimum wage, must have
lifesaving certificate and
be available immediatel)',
823.3000.

,.
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882-2211

RN'S-LPN'S

Dental Assistant.

Are you a ,elf.motivated, empathic team worker,

looking for a cat'tler in a peoplc orienled prac.

tlce? Full time pOSition. 4 days, no weekends,

brnefits, ~lu;;t have four,handed experience. All

a ppllcati ons kl'p: in st rlct cst confide nee,

PART TIME Draftsman fam-I
iliar with electronic and
'mechanical packaging. Stu
dent or professional. 881
2030.

4-liELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL

BEA UTY OPERA TOR want. COLLECTORS - Agency ex- DRIVERS-full or part time,
ed with following, booth perience, full or part time, start today. 885-1070.
rental or high commission, ,phone work, far East Side. 'I
Baldo's Salon, Mack ave. 884-1185. NURSES
nue.885.2466. -----------

-------.--- MATURE PERSON for gen. E' Y F d m
COUPLES or retirees with. eral cleaning, $4,00 per nJoy our ree 0

out previous business ex. hour. Apply 2-4 p.m. Club Your Family
perience, but willing to I 500. 17569 East Warren. Your Profession
learn and work together a -------- _
few hours each week. WAITRESSES, part time, af.
Pleasant, profitable work, ternoons, nights, good pay,
Contact AMWA Y Pearl great tips. We will train
Direct Distributors at 824- you. Inquire daily 10631
8779 for personal inler- Whittier, Pointe Athletic
view. Club. 537-0700.

Modern nursing home requires RN's and LPN's full
and part time positions. Fringe benefits, excellent
working conditions. Apply in person to

GEORGIAN EAST
21401 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

'------- -1 4A-HELP WANTED
---- ----.-.---.---- ---- ... -------- DOMESTIC

GROSSE POr:-;TE
BIPLOY:'lIENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks. :\annies. ~raids.
Housekeepers, Co u pie s,
H 0 use men. Compan.
ions and Day Workers for
privalc homes, Experience
and references required.
18514 ~lack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885.4576

SWITCHBOARD operator for I-'RONT OFFICE position in
local aulo dealer, After- Orthodontic office, part
noon, flexible hours. Age time afternoons. Age no

I no barrier. Excellent ben. barrier. P.O. Rox 36311,
efits. 884.7210, ask for Lou. Grosse Pt. Farms Post Of-

LA"ioRER NEEDED atTire I lIce. I
Distributors, 17611 E. War- I PERSON FRIDAY _ Book-
ren. keeping, typing and light

MATURE, DEPENDABLE shorthand, must have of.
sitter for infant and suo fice experience. Ideal for
pervision of 2 older chil- maturne woman. Please call Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
dren. Monday.Friday. 886. Judy ;)tumkat, 823-3600. 882-6640
9215, I ---------.100% COMMISSION I AMWAY - Beat inflation,

IDEAL FOR mature person, For experienced sales per diversify your income. Get
dental insl;lrance and des~ sons. New and used homes the whole story. Call Tom
work. Must have previous Lots of leads. Call 775-4900 882.5169.
denta~. office experie!1~e. STI EBER REALTY ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
Part Lime, hours flexlb_e. I , , REWARDING CAREER?
293.1530. RN s - LPN S REAL ESTATE MAY BE

PART-TIME manicurist - Immediate openings for par YOUR ANSWER
Busy barber salon, down. time days. Liberal wage We have openings for 2 am.
town. 964-7886. and f r i n g e s. Excellen bitious salespeople in each

working conditions. of our branch offices near
St. Mary's Eastland" Grosse Pointe

22601 E Nine Mile Park and Grosse Pointe
St. Cl~ir Shores Woods. We offer generous

772-4300 advertising, floor time and
Equal Opportunity Employe close. supervi.si?n. Compre-

henSive tr~mng classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.

. Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884.0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

.2.90
.15

.3.40

.4.70

.5.50
.. 5.00

CABLE TV.
MARKETING

MANAGER
Immediate opening for

position with Grosse
Poinle Cable T.V. Re.
C]uirements include a
solid background in all
phases of marketing,
person required to hire
and maintain direct
sales force. develop in.
formational brochures,
place media advertis.
ing, and some public reo
lal\Ons work. Excellent
growth opporlunily with
largesl Cablr T,V. Co,
in the nalion. Send res-
ume and saiary requ\rc.
ments 10

:'IIARKETI:-;G
P O. BOX 36178

GROSSE POINTE WDS.
~H. 48236

BE A WINNER!
BEAT INFLATION!
Work your own h 0 u r s

demonstrating MERRI-
MAC toys and gifts. We
need party plan demon-
strators and supervisors
in this area. Highest
commission. No invest.
ment, no delivering, no
collecting. Call toll free
now! 1-80Q-553-0066, or
write: MERRI.MAC, 801
J a c k s {)n S t r e e t,
Dubuque, Iowa 52001.

LOST: Great Dane, female,
dark gray, white chest,
floppy ears. Special chilo
dren's pet. Answers to
"Duchess", vicinity Chal-
mers-Jefferson. Sunday af-
ternoon. Reward. 331.5719.

RN'S.LPN'S needed immed.
iately, also nurse's aides,
no experience necessary,
St. Anne's, Harper-Cadieux
886.2502.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

3-LOST AND FOUND

FLAIR FOR. decorating
ideal for teachers, horne
makers, real estate sales
persons, part or full time

EXCITING opportunity for will train. Call Friday, Sat
enthusiastic persons desir- urday, Sunday, 4 p.m. to
ing second income. Flex. 6 p.m. TU 1-9191.
ible hours. No telephone
interviews. For personal ANYONE CRAVING the opo
interview call Marilyn at portunity to earn extr
824.2200 _ 1:00 p.m ..5:00 money in a fascinating bus
p.m. daily. iness? Call 882.5040.

NURSE AIDES 1 PART TIME .position to car
as compamon for elder!

Needed immediately. Ii you lady, with light cookin
have one year of reeent duties 5 days, 5-8 p.m. Fo
experience and wish to appointment, call after
choose your own hours at p.m. 885-4298.
top wages, call:
MEDICAL PERSONNEL MAINTENANCE HELP ~

POOL Must be dependable' an
882-6640 capable, good pay, St

Anne's, Cadieux and Har
PART TIME - Piece work per. 343-0657.

Webster, America's fore- 'EXPERIENCED pro per t y
most dictionary company manager needed for Rose

. needs home workers to up. ville Co.op, strong super
date local mailing lists. All visory skills a must. Build-
ages, experience unneces- ing maintenance and light
sary. Send name, arld,ress, bookkeeping knowledge
phone number to Webster,
175 5th Ave., Suite 1101- . helpful. 778-3740.
1877.A, New York, N.Y. EIGHTEEN YEARS or older
10010. I delivery boy for party

store. 884.7155.
BEAUTICIANS. Two posi-

tions open. One co.mana- RECEPTIONIST - Experi-
ger/hairdresser, must have enced in peg board and
clientele and be thoroughly insurance. Full time. 573.
qualified in cutting, perms, 6880.
and color, at least 5 years -R-E-A-L-ES-T-A-T-E-o-ff-ic-e-re-c-e-p-
experience, and the ability tioni;-.t, good typing and
t(l handle a medium-size ~ome bookkeeping. 774-
staff. 2nd position-hair-
dresser, experienced, some I 8204.
clientele, prefer full time. BAR MAIDS, part time, af-
Both positions offer an ex- ternoons, nights, good pay,
cellent opportunity. Call. great tips. We will train
Ms. Carol--Joli Hairdress. you. Inquire daily 10631
ers. 773-4750. Whittier, Pointe Athletic

---------1 Club. 527.0700.
PART TIME postion-small -------.----

east side office. Typing, CHILD CARE worker, reli.
general office duties. 773- able person needen to care
3430. for small child, 7:30-4 p.m.

Mon ..Friday, through mid
June, my home in the
Park. Call after 6 p.m.
824-7568

COUNSELOR NEEDED for
6 weeks at Northern ~lich .
igan private resort, prefer
in:tructor for tennis, and
swimming. Call Mr. Shil.
son. 862.3524,

WAITRESS WANTED, Ap-
ply within. 630 SI. Clair,
Grosse Pointe. 884-6811.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classilled adv. error is limited to either a cancellatIon 01 the
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error. Notification
must be given In time tor correction in the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
Classify each ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub.
Ilsher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for'
publication.

Ottica Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word .
Billing rate .
Retail rate per inch .
Border adv. per inch .
8 weeks or more .

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 82.
7772.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

LOST DOG - Small, black
shorthair with grey on
muzzlE', femalE', "Firpo,"
:'Ilarlborough-CanfiE'ld area,
885.7229. 839.7138, 728.
0457, REWARD.

3-LOST AND FOUND

2D-CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

camp for girls, Grand Tra-
verse Bay area, June 22nd.
July 19, July 20t,h-August
16th. 881.9442 after 5 p.m.

2G-CONVALESC ENT
CARE

CARE WITH
CONCERN

Our people are insured, bond.
ed, professionally screened
and supervised by an RN.

• Home Health Aides I
• COIIl~&J.lOii';, LPN's,

RN's
• Available Immediately I
• Reasonable Rates

For l~rlarl1 Call 'I

QUALITY CARE___________ i

CARE FOR your loved ones:
in hospital or home, Ex- i
perience.1 nurse's aides,!
LPN's, or RN's. 24.hour'
service. AMC health Care
One. 569.2585.

TWO MET. OPERA tickets
for Billy Budd, Tuesuoay,
May 27th, main floor, $19
each plus price of ad. 866.
8373.

CUSTOM MADE draperies
for office, home or apart-
ments. 891.5148. '

lA-PERSONALS I
CUSTOM MADE draperies I

in my home. Reasonable.
Many sample books. Pat.
772.5440.

PIANOS to donate or sell for
the production of musicals
at the Punch and Judy
Theatre. Will pick up and
transport. Call 881-4510. '

PERSONABLE professional
man's widow wishes to
share apartment or living
quarters. Fine companion
and good cook. References.
Box No. C.44, Grosse Pte.
News.

FOOD, rides, games, enter-
tainment, book sale, pet
show - all at the U.L.S.
scholarship fund raiser
f~i.,., ln~~ fith ?"ti '7~h

BOSTON, ride or rider want.
ed, to or from B'oston, any. 2A-MUSIC
time. Please call 886.3118. EDUCATION

LOST black female Scottie I

dog, Friday morning, on I

Moran Road. Answers ,to!
"Jenny". 882.7513. !

I

LOST, white Ca-;;-adia;;-Husky :
female, vicinity of Kerche. i
val and Rivard, also looks i

hke a Samoj-'ed. Answers'
10 Nanook. Owner hcart.

WOODS MUSIC I broken, generous reward.:
STUDIO I 886.1995. i

20551 ~fack . 885-0024 i LO-ST-Black'-~~lc- kilten ~.
GUitar, plano, theory, I Vcrnier near ~Iorningside.

Home or studiO. I 343.0959 '_____________ I .

PRIVATE. LESSON~: PiaM
t

I LOST """:;'Vhite--dog.--cro;'<; 'b";.
- s.peclal work In sl,gh twecn Samoyro and Crr.
readmg and .theory; VOice., man Shepherd. Blaek col.
diaphragmatic. breathing lar ViCinity of Grosse
and ear tramlng, Reduced: POlntr City. 885.1995.
summer rates. Call Rich.
ard J, Meier. Masler's De.
gree and 30 years teaching
experience. Village Music
Studio 17011 Kercheval,
Grosse' Poinle. Phone 885.
7677.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler at 885.
7806 for an appointment. TUTORING: Glen Lake area.

WHIRLPOOL, sauna, steam Elementary level-both reo
and Swedish massage com. medial ~nd enrichment.
plete price $10. Call today Experienced teacher (12
for appointment, 463-6230. years). Currently teaclting.
Cordell Gentry, Masseur. Call evenings and week-
Mary Ann Richard, Mas- ends (616) 3344343 or
seuse at Mt. Clemens Rac- (616) 334-4342.
quetball Club, 1.94 - Mt.1 PRIVATE TUTORING
Clemens exit. , Grades 1.5, 2 summer ses-
ORI ENTAL RUGS sions, 5 weeks, 2 times per

WANTED
week, 1 hour each time.
Call Debra, Monday thru

one or many Thursday, 3-6. Certified
Private collector will pay elementary teacher. 886-

any reasonable price. 5998.
644-7311

THE BAHA'I FAITH TUTORING
861-4125 - 365.9536 ALL SUBJ ECTS

GRADES 1 THRU 12
PET SITTER: no -tinklers, PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

lIlters or b.ad tempered . WE CAN HELP
. My Pointe home. 822-5069 GROSSE POINTE

SHJ\KLEE PRODUCTS - LEARNING CENTER
Complete' stock available. 63 Keniheval OD tbe Jiill
886-0345. 3!l3.{)836 881-8281

DIAMONDS WANTED PRIVATE TUTORING
Docto'r buying for invest- in your own home. All sub-

ment will pay the highest jects; all levels. Adults and
price of anybody for dia. children.. Certified teachers.
monds and precious jewel- DETROIT and SUBURBAN

52"1 TUTORING SERVICE
ery. 644- "'. 356-0099

PRESTIGE
MAIL SERVICE ARE YO)JR children bored

Need a discreet address of after thc first two .veeks
distinction for private or of summer? Here's the so.
business communications? lution! Half days activities

Rent.A.Mail-Suite program offered by certi
Grosse Pointe Park, MI fied teacher. Will be hav.

CaIl: 823-5705 ing cooking, crafts, music,
story hour, outdoor play

PROFESSIONAL massage in and more. Call after 5
the convenience and com- p.m. 881.3406. Tutoring al-
fort of your home, for so available.
womell only, call Wendy,
331-0563.

COUPLES or retirees with-
out previous business ex.
perience, but willing to
learn and work together a
few hours each week.
Pleasant, profitable work.
Contact AMWAY Pearl Di.

. rect Distributors at 824-
8779 for personal inter-
view.

WEDDING CANDIDS -
Grosse Pointe's fin est.
Samples shown in your
home. F r e e newspaper
photo. John DeForest, 979 I
9382. •

THE SILK FLOWER
Custom floral arrangements 'I

and wedding bouquets.
Rosemary King. 886-3398.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice. strings, wina and
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol i n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
ulty. 882-4963.

GET THE BEST BAND in
the world for your wed.
ding, Fantasia. 885.2387.

12D Lake and River Proj:>erly
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
131. Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
144 Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?ets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and I:.ngrovlng
20 General Service
201. Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair ,
UC ChimMY and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service .
21H Rug Cleaning
2J.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M S,ewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing'
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair k-
215 Corpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
'Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and JefferSl:ln

'Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer-
Sl:ln,.

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack

.John sons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack .
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office '
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are' listed by streets and from Detroit on

..through .the Grease Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

Do You Have All The $ You Need?

We are EXPANDING our business ".
a PEOPLE business with long.range security

• EARN while you LEARN

• Pleasant, profitable work

• Flexible hours and income possible

Call for an interview:

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Wa'rren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7!Eleven East Warren between Cadieux &: Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack &: Cadieux

KERCHEVAL AVE:
:Art's Party St~re, Wayburn and Kercheval
. Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
'Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
'GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
'Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MAUMEE:
Bon secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile &: Harper

J Legal Notice
14 Personals
18 Death Notice
lC Public Sale
2 Entertoinment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A Help Wanted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wor.ted
5A Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J I,-lollsfor Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Room Wanted
78 Room and Boord Wanted
7C Garage Wanted
7D Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sale
8A Musical Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
Be Office Equipment
9 - Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile f::>rSale
lOA Motorcycles fer Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
11, Cars for Sale
1fA Cor Repair
1iEi <:;'ors.Wonted to Buy
l1.C Boats and Motors
11D. Boot Repair
1tE 6"oatDockage and Storage
IIF Trailers and Campers
J1G Mobile Homes
12' Suburban Acreage
114 Suburban Home
12.8 Vacation Property
12C Forms for Sale
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HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
886-3400

OFFICES FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Excellent for accounting, ir
surance, and other profe!
sionals. 884-1234.

RELAX IN Boyne Country
Petoskey-3 or 5 bedroom
c h ale .t, has dishwasher
T.V., phone. Easy access
to g 0 I fin g, pool, sandy
beach, picnic area, play
ground, horses. 647-7233.

SUMMER CO'ITAGE, Wal
loon Lake near Petoskey
4 bedrooms, sCI'eened
porch, paneled living room
fireplace, dock, boat. Avail
able August, 881.1256.

LAKEFRONT CHALET
C h a r I I' V 0 i x, Michigan
sleeps 12, natural fire
place, linens, towels pro
vided, $250 per week, $100
per weekend, 774.5212 or
884-1494.

OTSEGO LAKE Area: Love
ly 4 .bedroom, 21,-2 bath
home 'On8 acres of wooded
'property. Swimming, boat
ing, fishing and tenn,is
nearby. Rent by week or
-month. 5 minutes from
Gaylord. (313) 259-2158 or
evenings (517) 732-7714.

LAKE TOXAWAY - North
Carolina-Spacious 4 bed
room, 31:2 bath Con temp 0
rary mountain home over
looking golf course and
lake. All country club fa.
cilities. Lease $2,000 per
month or sale. $275,000.
Owner will .finance. 886-
5090.

MICHAYWE C H A LET
Near Gaylord, 3 bedrooms
full kitchen, 2 baths, com
pletely furnished, g 0 1f,
swim, tennis, boating. Call
after 6 p.m. 626-6851.

CANCUN, MEXICO, rent
ocean front fully furnished
villa, August 30.Sept. 13',
885.2273

COTTAGES for rent on Elk
Lake, north of Traverse City,

$130 • $200. CaU 885-9365 .

CHARLEVOIX
3 bedroom, 2 bath luxury

Condo on lake. Pool, air,
balconies, fireplace, sleeps
8. $550 a week. July and
August. 643.7860 days, oth-
er 626-3883.

BARE BOAT CHARTER
In Charlevoix-28.foot Tan-

zer inboard sailboat. Sleeps
5, $550 a week.' 643.7860
days, other 626-3883.

Thursday, May 22, 1980
.6C-OFFICE FOR REl
LUXURY OFFICE - )

services, 20630 Harper _
Vernier. 884-1744.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT 6D-VACATION
SPACIOUS ROOM with home RENTALS

privileges, 824-9266.

FURNISHED bedroom for
rent, gentleman only, with
references. TU 1-2379.

RO()M AND BOARD on
,River st. Clair, adeal for
senior citizen. 1.765.$424.

MAPLE DECOR 5leeping
room with kitchen and
shower for employed [ady
or genHeman w 0 r kin g
days. $176 ,per month. 682-
6247'.

UNFURNISHEiD upper room
in bungalow, $200 dncludes
utilities, kitch~n privileges .
886-6303.

FISHER ROAD-First floor,
3 to 5 room general office,
not m e d i c a I or retail.
Please call Mrs. Jeffries.
882.0899.

HARPER Professional Plaza,
Harper near 12 Mile. 1m.
mediate access to 1-696. In.
quiries 823-3733,

EASTLAND AREA-ne\Wy
decorated 825 square feet.
Kelly Road north of Eight
Mile. Three private offices,
open area, 2 lavatories, lots
of parking. Please call Vir-
ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor.
882-0899.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21304 Mack-3 rooms, 13x17,
carpeted, ideal for CPA,
manufacturer's rep, etc.
Large rear parking lot.

20825 Mack, new professional
office building, two 2,600
square feet units. Can be
divided to suit into separ-
ate 1,300 square feet units.
S e par ate utilities, etc.
Large rear parking lot. 884-
1340, 886-1068.

EASTLAND AREA - Ten.
room medical suite. Kelly
near 81:2 Mile, Well laid
out for busy practitioner.
Next to pharmacy, lots of
parking. Please call Vir.
ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor.
B82-o899.

S-SITUATION
WANTED

HANDYMAN - We do any.
thing. 773-6046.

COMPANION desires posi.
tion taking care of elderly,
days or: nights, Grosse
Pointe Park area. Refer.
ences. 885.7764.

I

,

,
-

,
-

,
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Page Thirty-Two
4C-HOUSE SITTING

SERVICES
"FEEL SECURE". Retired

Grosse Pointe police offi.
cer and wife, former resi.
dents of the Pointe, to
housesit May 25th to Octo.
ber 1 or any part thereof.
References. all collect 1-
305-731.7922.

RETIRED HAN'OYMAN -
Minor repairs, cltrpentry,
electrical, plumbing, paint.
ing, broken windows and
sash cords replaced, etc.
Reasonable. References.
882-6759.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

NEED TYPING?
REPRODUCTIONS?

I.B.M. Mag Card II for al
your typing needs. Repro
ductions, charts, graphs
transparencies, available.

MANUSCRIPT
15007 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
823.5705

HAVE 12.foot truck available
for light moving, hauling
deliveries, reasonable. Ex
perienced. 268.2854.

EX PER T LAWN service
Cutting, edging, trimming
fertilizing, landscaping. Ex
Perienced and dependable
students. New equipment
Free estimates. Call Al
886.810B.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
SA-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT --'-1' ~F-ORRENT 6-FOR RENT

DOMESTIC __ I UNFURNISHED. UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHE.?__ UNFURNISHED
TWO LADIES need office' TENANTS! Why go. through 5950-KENSINGTON~-b~~~tT.1 McKI NNEY 1- BEDROOM FLAT, lS09

. II' the hassle of lookIng for a ful 6.room upper, drapes, St John Hospital area and Lakepointe, Grosse Pointe
house cleaning. Exce ent place to live'? We have c~rpet, appliances, modern I Morang, 2.3 bedrooms, H!: Park, $275 per month. 643.
refe!ences. Good, honest houses, flats, apartments kitchen, basement, garage, baths brick colonial full 7345 after 7 Wednesday.
workers. 773.7548. _I and condominiums on file, also central air available. base~ent, family roo~, ap.' ---------.--

EXPERIENCED Hungarian all East side of Detroit No pets. $400. 881.4713. pliances, Ncar transporta. 6A-FOR RENT
woman desires cleaning, and suburb~. II's worth it -------.------ I I d FURNISHEDAlso accepting landlord's 3.BEDROOM RANCH. Stovc. tion, present y emp oye . _
ironing, $20. Call after 8. listings. Call LaVon's Rent, refrigerator, car pet e d, ~57 per m?nth plus secur. ATTENTION GREATER MACK-St. Claj-

FORMER Gro~se Pointe reS-I' SEMI.TRUCK DRIVER, d~. VI 1.4153. ing Scrvicl' 773.2035. Available June 1st. Secur. Ity depoSit. References, PROPERTY OWNERS Shores. Quality constru(
idelft would like house sit- pendable, 20 )'~ars experJ. -------- --~-~--------~--- ity deposit, one year lease, available June 1. 881:3327. tion. 6 private suites eaC'h
ting job for the summer. ence. 771-4539. LADY WAN1\S 2 days, Mon. BEAUTIFUL completely le. $475 per month plus uti]- -- -"-------<- -----.- --- Ren.Orr Associates, has qual. ,with its own heating and
Will take care of plants - . day and Tuesday pre. aecorated 3.bedroom. sec. ities. No pets. 886.4049. LARGE 2.J>edroom apart- Hied applicants for your cooling system. Off street
nd animals. 922.0774. J ~ATURE, e~erlenced ~ec. ferred, referen'C~. 921-1764, and floor apartment. Dec- -------------------- men-t, heat, wate_r includ- vacancies, Let us serve you k'

a r-etary de,lres part time ------------~ orator, carpeting and ap. GROSSE POINTE CITY cj. $250 per month plus by calling 552-1104. ~[G~fE MAXON, INC.
FREE hou~sitting by Grosse po~.ition in ,the Grosse COMPANION for elderly pointments. All new kit. RIVARD secllrily, Call after 6. 824. S 886.~34oo

Pointe teacher and wife. POI.nte area. Re-ply Grosse and/or housecleaning. Ref. chen appliances, lIh baths, Lower, 2 bedrooms and den, 2537. GROSSE POINTE WOOD ,
Provencal Road, Harbor Pomte News, Box L 15. ~~~~~e3. 1.949-4070, 1.949. lawn maintenance, electric c~r~e~ed'i garag\ he~t in. 3ROOM INCOME-';;-'Find. ~~~~rloc3;~~~~0~~ailahb~~~ I GROSSE PO~NTE .WOO~S,
Hill experience. Excellent I .____________ garage door and manv ex. cue .' c ose t~ us rans. lay. All utllilies, security months, June 15 through ~ew exec~hve off~ce bUIld.
referencs, short or long COLLEGE PAINTERS LADY to olean house, 5 t:as. Must sre to appre. porlahon, 20 mmutes from deposit Call after 6 526. August 15 881.7236. .mg, 5 .offlces avaIlable :for
term. Available immediate. I Good . referenc~s, g.ood ex. hours, Sa:uday, Sunday, clate. $600 per mo~th. downtown. $435 a month. 3101 ' . , I Immediate occupancy, lOx
Iv. Phone Yvonne at 453. p.enence. FaIr pnce. ~pe. $30 day. 368.0780 after 3. Call 873-1304 for apPoint. Call after 5 p.m: 8B5.0431. ._- :. ------- GROSSE POINTE home 2 14, 12x14, 12x20, lobby
2692 clat care on preparatlOn. -----------1 ment. ---------- - 2-BEDROOM upper flal in blocks from lake. Avail. and kitchenette provided.

-.--.-------.-- We care about pleatHng SC-CATERI~G ---.----.------ --- APARTMENTS to rent-Stu. Grosse Pointe Park. $325 bl A g t 8825117 after Ideal for manufacturing
you. Call for e<tl'm-'" a~er I ,~ 3 BEDROOM custom Colon. dios, efficiencies, and 1 a e u us '- .SECURITY housesitting and " .. .. ---------- includes heM. 882-2667 or 4 rep- accountants and at

.' C 'I d 5. Jeff. .ARIE'S CATERING-Qual. ia!' Many extras. Lease bedroom starting at $195 884.7376 _ p.m._________ I >., I' k' ..
pet slttmg. 0, ege stu e::~, . f d f II' I t 'bt f '1 t. Northeast De - , orll&.Ys, amp e par 109 Inyoung professional will 861-6638 Ily 00 or a occaSIOns, on y 0 responsl e amI y. per mon n. - ------_.-.----------- 2 BEDROOM. ~partments - rear. 19640 Harper at
maintain ~'our residence. .---- I Buffets, dinners and hors Long time tenants pre. I troit and Grosse Pointe BEAUTIFUL HOME in the Persops wlllmg to share, Allard exit. Call Ms, Dal.

TYPING and Bookkeeping d'oeuvres. Prepared and ferred, on Lake St. Clair Park area. For information Park. 3 bedrooms, large shopping center close by. las 8864104.
References. 884.0299. services. Experienced, 772. delivered 862-6295. and 15 Mile Road. 7794721. call 885.1220. fam:ly room, 2 fire-plac-es, 521-1358, 755.9417. __ ' _

5 SITUATION 1355 -- ------1-- . I b db' k I new carpeting, range, reo ------- ST CLAIR SHORES Great- ' .. 6-FOR RENT FLANDERS.CHALMERS - SPACIOUS 3. e room flC' frigerator dishwasher LOVELY 3 bedroom Grosse I . 1\1 k B d .
WANTED G R A D U ATE STUDENT U"'FURNISHED I Lower 2.bedroom, heated, Colonial, fireplace, carpet. wa<her d;yer security sys: Poin'e home to rent Spa. efr. ac I' b ~aldn. new Ptro:

I
Id I'k . t' t n I add t d . t ing, 2.car garage, fenced -, , . . .' . , esslOna UI 109, cen ra]PRIVATE NURS ING WOll I e m wor, ex er./ .___ c e n an ecora I' , qUle I yard, $375 per month. 962. ~em. Central. air CO~~ltlOn~ CIOUSyard, good locatlOn~ air, off.street parking, 8

Around the Clock ~~~~~~~i~g, ~:~~ap:~~!, G~,~;S~~!?I~T~:."~:~uti!~: I :,~~~~~,/;,~:l~~r:od,.~.~~;r~~~~1>171 h"forp I> n m R23-1 ~~g2a~~l~:.a~~:~lr[~rl~:~t I '~'~~I~~;I:or~~,,~~~~'u~;:o~~I separate suites. Lease 1 or
In home, h~~pital o~ nu~sing ~~~~;:.-882:02i.3~ ..J - --.- ~~-t~ f~y~;:'kit;h;~:'~t~~e June 1st. References and I and yard. 2 car garage. quired. 884-4544. all.

home. ~N s, LPN s, Aides, -------~--- refrigerator, dishwasher security depnit. 8 to 5 p.m. 8 20055
compa.mo~, male attend. OFFICE CLEANING disw,al, breakfa"t I sun 775.3636. 2.. _ ST. CLAIR SHORES, on Jef. ST. CLAIR SHORES. Greater
ants, IIVe.ms. Screened ~nd FREE ESTIMATES room combined, den, large ------------- ST CLAIR SHORES 2 bed ferson, 1 bedroom, com- Mack. 1,000 square foot
b~nded. 24 hour se~vlce. REFERENCES living room, with fireplace SEVEN AND HAYES - Up- ;oom, 2'h oar . garage pletely fu:nished apart- professional suite. New
Licensed nurses for msur. JOHN 527-6250 formal dining room, 2 per 3 rooms and a bath, Singles okay. $350. men'l, studIO t~e, $260 building, central air.
ance case ------ ---- t with stove and refrigera. Id 1 or 1 b p r

1 • bedroom3, 2 baths, cen ral LA K E WOO D. Furnl'shed ea 294'10:'642'IlSmess ePOINTE AREA NURSES PRECISION LAWN rd tor. $175 plus utilities. '"
1 MAINTENANCE air, fenced back ya ,ten. 83n6858. l[}wer, single or couple son. .

TU 4-3180 nis court. Available June "" $125.'----------- Raking, fertilizing, landscap. -----------
NEED SOMETHING moved? ing, gardening, mowing, 7. Ideal for mature couple 1 BEDROOM upper, 2 bed- MORAN. 3 bedroom house

Two Pointe residents will d . dd . b I or 2 professional people. room lower, Gratiotl6 Mile '1 bl J 1 te gmg, 0 JO s, c ean up. $750 8214140.' Aval a e une s.
move or remove large or Bob Bates - 885.5166 area. 881-7416. ST. CLAIR SHORES. G-cntel-
small quantities of furni. NURSE-Days, nights or af. CONNER.GRATIOT area - 286 ALTER ROAD-Upper man will share 4 bedroom
'ture, appliances, pianos or ternoons. Light cooking, Clean efficiency and 1 bed. flat, 2 bedrooms, newly house with professional
what have you. Call for good driver. Grosse Pointe room apartments. Refer. decorated, garage. working gentleman. Non
free estimate. 343.0481, or references. Call 372.9372 ences, deposit, no children ----------- smoker, $115.
822.2208. or 527-6252. or pets, $160 and up. Call 8 MILE/MACK, Grosse Pte. LaVon's Reniling Service

---------- . 372-4216. Woods-3 bedroom, $550, 773.2035
QUALITY Health Care in b II ' ----------:--:- C II 7762068ODD JOBS wanted y co ege'. a . . GROSSE PO.'NTE PARK _your home, hospital or LOCHMOOR Boulevard - 4- _

nursing home. Our profes. student-painting, garden. bedroom, 3~-bath Colonial MORAN _ Newly decorated 3 bedrooIils, dining room,
ing, lawn, cement work. L'b d f '1 b . k I . 1 be $375, plus utill't]'es. Callsional staff of registered d] rary an ami y room, nc co oma ,3 drooms,
Reasonable rate. Fre 821. 2 tt h d . I'L b th f 'l 88A "'792 after 6 p.m.nurses, LPN's and nurses's 7698. .car a ac e garage, cu. n a s, ami y room, rec. or-.>

aides are available 24. eular drive, fully carpeted reation room, close to Three bedroom, 1 bathroom
hours a day, 7 days a WILL DO ANY carpentry and draped, central air, shops and transportation. ranch. Living room with
week. Phone 882-6640, work you have, small or air cleaner,' 5 fireplaces. $650 month. 884.0600. fireplace, enclosed porch.
Medical Personnel Pool. large. Experienced carpen. 1m m e d i ate possession. JOHNSTONE & $550 per month.
Day or night. ter. Randy 343-0298. Lease at $1,100 month plus JOHNSTONE, INC. Available June 1st. 3 bed.

----------- . security. Call 885.0099 af. ----------- rooms, 1~ baths, family
NURSING SERVICES NEED HELP around the ter 6 p CADIEUXI7 MiLE - small.m. room, updated kitchen with. house? A clean, depend. ' house, no pets, security de.INC FOR LEASE-Smart 3 bed- 't appliances, garage. Excel.. able, young man is seeking POSI, garage, basement,
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING yard work and numerous room, 2 bath RANCH with $245.774.4434. lent Farms location. $600.

24 Hour service odd jobs to finance col. family room and large rec- DANAHER, BAER,
Phone 774-6154 lege in the fall. References reation room. Newly dec- 4 ROOM upper-stove, reo WILSON & STROH
NURSES; AIDES Phone 5i5.9691 after 6 p.m. orated inside and out. Two. frigerator. 526.3731. 76 Kercheval Avenue

I. car garage, large back ---------- 885-7000
ORDERLIES IF YOU can't afford that ad. yard. St. Paul's parish. $850 CA VAll ER MANOR -GRA-T-I-O-T-I7-M-lLE--A-R-E-A---

RN's - dition, why not build a per month.' Pets and chil- 24174 K,elly Road, Luxurious
LPN's b I f b Lower 5 room, with 2 bed-deck? Decks ui t rom dren okay. 884-0600. 1 or 2 edroom. First floor,Screened and Bonded rooTIt3, $250 month, plusyour design or -mine. 885- JOHNSTONE & stove, refrigerator, central

L]'censed by the State of E d util1lies and dept>s.it, prefer6187. xperience carpen- JOHNSTONE, INC. air, carpet, pool, carport,
Michigan ter. References. -------____ near 10 Mile Road. From working. 881-8186.

Owntd and operated by TWO.BEDROOM lower, for. $280, 772.3649. CHATSW.Q,RTH' _ Spacious
Patricia Harness TYPING DONE in my home, - mal dining room and den 5 room lower, heat, $295.

legal background. 881_5936'/ wit h eleetric fireplace. Chesterfield Motor Inn Security. 885-3639.
Newly decorated, air con- 50900 Gratiot Avenue at

PROFESSIONA.L TYPING ditit\ned garage available 23 Mile Road, Mt. Clemens, LAKEPOINTE-Park, 2 bed-
done in my home. Low Also l'bedroom upper. 885: KITCHENETTES room, refrigerator, stove,
rates. 527-5903. 0803 after 5 p.m. AVA ILAB L E sun ,porch, upper, $350.

ODD JOBS - Plastering," LAKESHORE DRIVE condo. IMMEDIATE All utilities included, plus
secur1ty depostt. Refer-

painting: g~tter cleaning, minium, St. Clair Shores. OCCUPANCY '.enees needed. 331-4368.
tree tnmmmg, excellent. 2 bearooms, $400 per
references. For services month, days 574.1070, eve. ALL UTILITIES PAID HAVERHiLL, Warren Area,
call Bill 885-0934. nings 774-8094. ncluding water and air con. , 2 bedifoom lower, kids ok!

LAWN MAINTENANCE, ex. 'FULLY CARPETED-$I65 a ditioning. No pets. $350/month. 886.
perienced, r I' as 0 nab I I' month, good transportation Must see to appreciate. Short 9578.

lease, no pets, but trans- --- ---------
rates, free estimates. Call Quiet building. Call be. portation and' shopping 1-------. ---- IMOROSS ROAD, 2 bedroom
Don at 331.0518. tween 9 a,m. and 9 p.m. close by. Shown from 9 3 RO~MS, furmshed, or ~n-I duplex, family room wi:th '

B24.9424. fu~m~hed. c 1e a n, qUIet ,fireplace, garage. 884-4678.
AMBITIOUS U. of M. stu.,- a.m. to 8 p.m. bUlldmg, block from Grosse _

dent offers complete lawn ATIRACTIVE 2. bedroom . I Pointe Par k. Excellent 13 BEDROOM lower nat, $400
care service. Free esti. home, sun room, living AV AI LABLE J UN E 1 transportation, reasonable. month, in c 1 u des heat.
mates. 882.7321. room, dining room, full at. Whittier-Luxurious air con- 884.6262. Kensington-Chandler Park

----------- ,tic, kitchen appliances ditioned large 1 bedroom I ----------- I Drive area. 88!Wl007
SHARP COLLEGE senior furnished, 2,car garage, apartment in new type DETROIT-1 and 2 bedroom I .

seeking summer, account. park privileges, June occu- building. Heat included. apal'tments 2 bedroom I EXTRA LARGE 1 bedroom
ing or office work. 885- pancy. 881.0632 after 5 $265. 527-4179 after 6 p.m. flf:.t. Must h.ave references ,flat, 7 Mile/Gratiot area.
3755 p.m. , 'and security deposit. I $225 per month, heat in-

. ----------- LAKEWOOD near Warren, WALKER.ALKIRE I cluded.8B54384.
KALAMAZOO college stu- 95 VERNIER-Small, charm. Detroit. Large 3 bedroom 774-8204 ------- _

dent desires summer work. ing, beautifully decorated upper, garage, fireplace, 1_____________ GROSSE POINTE PARK,
Five years experience in 2 bedroom home with large disposal, $175/month. Se. 2 BEDROOM FLATS avail- Mary,land, five room lower
computers (Basic-Fortran), luxury features: elegant curity. Available June 1st. able June 1st and July 1st, income. $260 includes
landscaping, gardening, carpeting, drapes, fully 884-4802. located on Courville, Buck. heat. 839-7898.
painting, etc. References. equipped gourmet kitchen. ----------- I ingham, and York~hire, ----------
778-2055 anytime. 11:2baths, 2 fireplaces with HARPER WOODS condo - 'Oetroit. $265.$275 plus EAST WARREJN A~ea, up. COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile/

fixtures, finished basement One bedroom, newly decor. utilities and security. Call per fla,I, stove, ref.fJgerator, Harper - 300 to 7,000
WILL BABYSIT and be com. with wet bar and extra re- ated, heat and water in- [}.5 886--3388 ,ltarage, neatly decorated. square fee 1. Carpeting,

panion and do errands this I d d $350 th I" $')2:5 month 9772626 ,drapes, J'ani'tor, near Ex-frigerator and 2 car ga- cue, per mon - . ...
summer. Call Sarah 886. 1 GROSSE POINTE PARK 2 I R bl 881rage. French doors and p us security. 882.3709. ' '1 GROSSE POINTE LaJre- pressway. easona e. -5296. --_________ bed roo m apartment on . .' 6436.

- large picture windows in GROSSE POINTE PARK- L3kepoin.te, $270. Includes pomte, targe clean lower _
SOPHOMORE at Brown Un i- the rear open onto a fully Available immediately _ ~tov.e/refrigerator, utilities flat, 2 ?edrooms, re- OFFICE. AND desk space,

versity looking for job for covered 25.foot veranda enjoy park and marina extra. 823.4082 !Jl0deled kitchen, carnet- answermg and secretarial
summer. George, 751-4634. overlooking a lovely yard privileges in this afford- . mg, basement; garage,' next service available. 17901 RUSTIC MOUNTAIN Cabin

SENIOR business major on' I and peaceful setting. This able rental. 3 bedrooms, 1 BRICK BUNGALOW - Ex. to schools, transportation. East Warren. 885.5H2. in Colorado Rockies, avail-
sun n y, well-maintained I b lh t' $ 5 cellent condition, excellent Immediate occupancy. $350 - ---------- able June 1st, Oct. 1st, $190

COLLEGE STUDENT avail ~emapnl'OSylmistendteScirlel.s8sBu6m4m665erresidence is in an ideal 10. maoni;o ~~ss, ls~~~r~2y ~~~ n~ighb()rhood on Bringard .per month. 823.0316 until GRAOSSE.POINITE AREA - per week. Call after 6 p.m.
able for home and auto re . a . . cation for convenient mo . d St. Between Kelly and 9 p.m. pprmamate y 750 square 791.2029.- . POSit an one year lease. I f
pairs. Licensed mechanic mOVING, G-araB'e Sale, Fri. bility and public transpor- JOHNSTONE & I Hayes on Detroit's east --- );' I eet, central heat, air, all
Call 3724734 after 4 p.m day, Saturday, 9 to 5. Fur. tation. Close to Lochmoor JOHNSTONE, INC. s.ide. $350 per m::Jnth, plus GRAYTON-WARR~N. Base- utilities. 882.5B90. HARBOR SPRINGS-Good-

PING' niture, China, cry:;tal. 3 I Golf Course. 2 blocks dis. , 8814200 depo:;it. Call 752.7487 ailer ment apartment, 4 rooms, S-P-A-C-E--f------- hart area. Luxurious new
TYPING-BOOKKEE In tance from Lake Shore, 4 pm bath, heated, $165. Secur. or rent, Harper. beachfront home. Large

h E t' S pair new green drapes, ----------- . B df d 881 2877 d k 1my orne, xecu Ive ecre used drapes, bed:;.pre.arls. the Yacht Club, Shores ST. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed. --_:- --_________ ity depo,'t. Suitable for e or area. '. ec - over ooking La k c
tarial background. Speedy lamps, tables, electric wall Park, North High School rooms Florida room 2 car OUTER. DRlVE-3 bedroom one. 882.1044. NEXT TO Walton Pierce. Michigan, sandy beach,
efficient, reliable. Manu scon~e with 7 lights. nu. and fire and police protec. garag~, $350 plus se~urity. I eOl.omal, H~ baths, de. 3BEDROOM house. Grosse Upper 400 square feet. three bedrooms, loft. Avail.
scripts to resumes. IBM merous ml~_. I' terns. 20292 tion. Occupants are eligible 468.5084. peslt. Refere_nc<,s. $425 a Newly decorated. 16840 able July 19. (616) 347.

t. SIt' 776 ,~ th 8843 59 Poinle Woods, 5t. John 3332 or 3472844correc 109 e ec rlc. Hunt Club. for admission to both near ------ C-._ mon. .:>. H I Kerchc\'al. 962.7742-822." '.f 2 '9 MILE J F ospita area. $475. 884- -----------0957 a ter p.m. ------_____ by Shores and Woods Parks I' / E FERSON. ~l~an THREE-:-SEDROOM -i'll-balh 6096 6094, ! HARBOR COVE luxury con-
E U R 0 PEA N professional and the tennis swimming I 2 bedroom house, dmmg dIN l' d' t d .

DAY CARE in my licensed gardener, land~caper, make and other recr~ational op. room, living room, laundry I A~f eXR dew y ~orJ e'
ll

NEW-LY-;;d;:;;-~rated apart. CONCOURSE EAST BLoG i dominium av~ilable for
~oa~: ;~~/ ~;l~gOs~.Mile, perennial;. annuals, rose, portunilies .. available at room, ~lose.d sunporch, ga. i P~i~~e. ~75 n~~~.o~; ml ments, studios and one. 20811 Kelly Road .: ~~:~ser B,V~~h~i~h/e;~~::

rock gardens. Terrace. red, these faCIlities, Shown by I rage, walk'ln attic, depOSit, I --- ---.----~- .: .. bedrooms available. You.ng HA~IPTO~ SQUARE BLDG.: tennis, beach, n at u r c
JANITOR - cleaning, house wood deck, t rim m i n g, appointment, Phone 881. i no_ pets, $350/month. 771.; AVAILABLE, <r~c,uus Clin. I bUEmeEs people and semor 22811 Mack Ave. I walks, includes color TV

and oifice work. Own trans- p run i n g. maintenance. 7174. Absolutely no pets. i ._~7:>~.:. .. .. i ton River hJm~. 3 b('d'i citizens desired. 9303 ~as.t I PRI~IE deluxe general office I microwave., linens, dishes:
portation, references. 885. After 6, 882.2285. ---- .. - - - -- -- .. - ----- , . . room:;. den. d:nmg room, I Jefferson, DetrOit. ~hchl' I and medical suites avail. etc. ~rany luxury extras,
0670 or 885.9178. ODD JOBS: two college stu. ATTENTION ! c~~;re~t b{:;~~Vi;~I~~~! tiled c::Juntry kitchen. en.! gan. 331.6057. Call be.' ablc at th~ above prestige on Litlie Travcrse Bay

PAIi\'TER-Exteriors. Pointe dents. Experienced with PROPERTY OWNERS: with di~ing room and nat. i cl~:ed prch o\'~rlook,i.ng! __t~'('('_n 2 pm. a~~_~ p_m. ! locations. near Harbor Springs. 881.
references. Landscaping. Ren.Orr ASSOCiates,has qual. I ural fireplace dining room I rbl\'tr, glalra$g5e7'_wHle d,eth

P, AVA II ABI E Junh 1,t Whit- PRICF.: You wlll find what 6725.resident. 16 years ex peri. 'f' d' I.' _ I oa we :> ~r mon "~ -, ,
ence. Insured. References. painting. etc. We do good I Ie apphcants for your! and kItchen WIth stove, I. t'l';' S . f tIer luxury air con::litioned' y.ou pay for office space in , CHARLE-~'()IX-';;R--E-.-:\:::..-;".:.'a-t.

k vacancics Let " d f' I P lb U I Ides. ecunty, re. .' th f th 1 .•Free estimates. 331.1639. wor. Jack: 885.3288. Kyle: . us serve you an re ngerator, large 2, 7927354 one bedroom apartment in e. er 0 ese two oca'i ural setting. 4. bedroom
-------------- 775.4020. by calling 552.1104. : car garage with locking ~ er_=nces. ._ ~ : __ .. ne\'- type building, heat tlOns repres~nts one of the, Chalrt on shore of Little
HANDYMAN seeking sum. -------------.---- -BE-AT -IIIGil'-RISIN-G-- i doors, Det~oit east side,: BEDFORD . .').. room low~r, included. $250, after.') be,1 value:; In (he suburbs.: Travcrse Bay 2 bath

mer jobs. Will work in. PAINTING by Lizza broth. ENERGY COST I ~lark or Mike, h~mc 882.' $300 plus utl.htles. secuflty p.m. 527.4179. Rent Includes all utilities $:37.5per week.' 8B2-5749 os~
doors or outdoors. Can fix ers. 3 experienced college ~:-';E AND TWO BE[)ROO~l: 0289 after 5:30. '" ork, 882. : depOSll reqUired. No ~ts, , , ',? -.. -.- I and S-day Janitor In \l'ell., 591.6180
almost anything around students. Low els t prices APARTME:'<TS I 7697. ' I:lY> 771.7671 evenings CHF,LSF,,\. ~ or 3 room maintained buildings. .. ~ ._. .__ .__ .__
the house. Have dri ....er.s with professional quality. ,I "' • : 884-8£94 ' .: apar!mPllt,. c1pan. quiet. SPACE: From 200 "quare LEA~II:\'G'j'ON-30 minutes
license or chauffeur li- 884.7944 or 881.938.'). INCLUDI NG HEAT l'ADIEuX/:o.IACK - 3 bed.: . . i adult building with utili. foot singles to 3.000 ~quare from Detroit. comfortable
cense. References. 791.3222. SA=Si-':UATiON METRO TOWER room, fiTcplace. screened AVAILABLE SOO~. l.bed. ~ tIrs. Rf'f('rcn('~'), ~eason foot corporate suitf's. Leas- 5-bcdroom cottage on b(\au-

---------- ------.. '-1 DOMESTIC i 26450 CROCKER BLVD. porch, ba'iement, garage,' r,,:,m arartmrnt. rang~, re.: ablc. ~c_uflty drposlt. .')21 mg Information. 885.0111. tiful streich of Lake Eri('
Summer em p I 0 y men t --- _ "'-' . _ .. __._ : :'<r. 1.94 and ~1etro Parkway, $49.1. References, 771.3750. I fr;g('ra'Jr, air condition.' ('.362. /7:d636_ 1 --. Call 645.5396. .

by RESPONSIBLE MA.' GRO.SSE POI:\'TE. , i \lodel open rlaily ann Sunrlav' O:"iE BEj)Ri)O~l upper, $210. ITg. r('a,onDhk 29:-l.5177:. 'l){:PLEX -_ 2 bed roo m. LAW OFFICES FOR 0:'< BEAR LAKE, South
TURE mall' hlgh school : E~lPLO\'ME~T AGE:>;C'V 1296-2320 463-5857 jJrl'. month plus I, ga~, GROSSE I'O!:-.iTE PARK, 2., T h i (' I c bUill. carpC'lrd RE:,;"T T.raversr, wrekly rentals
graduate. Indoor or out. SERVICE SI:'liCE 1924 , - - - I Ea,t Side. Mtrr 3 p.m. h~:lroom lower S290. Ref., thr Hlgl1out, full basrmrnl, GROSSE ror:-';TE CITY from $140 to $200 per
door work, Will paint, ,2 BEDROO~ lower. stove. I 882-9484. rrrnees. ~t. ciair Shores. hllilt in rang('.dish\l aslwl' ComplC'le library. sccrc. wee~. Excellent_ fishIng.
do lawns, plant main. All types of position.1 in the refngerator, new carpeting., .. - - Single houoe, 2 hrrlrooms" ~3€S monthly. S('('urity dr_ taria!. Xerox and rrcen. swimming and boating.
tenance, etc, Call George home. garagr available, 1-94,Out- CADl},lJX !,('!ween :\!ack and $285, 1", month's ,eeurity. po sit. immediate occu. tion services. - Sleeps 6. completely furn.
886.4734. 18514 ~rack. G.P F. er Drive area. $350 per Warren, 3 bedroom hOllse. EASTSIDE REALTY paney. 886.57.19 or 886. &84-1234 ished, boat included. :-10

885.4576 month, 885.8991. I TU, 4-6750 after 3 p.m. I 526.4500 4281 pets, 772-2997,------------'
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554-2756

- --- --------

WE BUY
Also handwash, repair

WE BUY

TEAMWORK MAKI:S GOOD

BUSI NESS SENSE!

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES CO.

CHARLES P. KLINGENS:\IITH
LA UREN E. CHAP:\IAN

JILL S. WILLIAMS

Let us help you to turn your yesterday's treasures
into cash. It's sprinl'( cleanin,il time, and our in.
ventory is low, We need consl,i!nments including,
good used furniture, antiques, Oriental rugs, por.
celains, etc. Call us for free consultation and
we'll see if we can't help each other.

Call on Tuesday and Thurs'day between
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 331.3486

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885.1232

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SIL VER G POCKET WATCRES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are al\vays confidential

P AYM ENT IS I)'1i\IEDIA TE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

invite you to
THl~K SPRI:\'G

Including a sc!ectlon of Woodard porch furniturr,
fine china and crystal. dlninll room furniture. 6 \"ie.
torian chairs, 91" mahogany breakfront F:xtenc;ole
table. French PrOVincial dropleaf table, Staffordshire
pieces. lamps, fireplace fixtures. wall sconces. chan.
deliers and many more exciting "finds" for the dis.
criminating tastesetter.

Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m,.3 pm,
Other hours by appointment.

1;\115 Charlcvoix (near :'Ilaryiand)
Grosse POinte Park

331.3486
CHARLES KLI:--;GE:\'S:'lITll

LA l'RE:--; CHAP:'IIA:\
JILL WILLlA~tS

or Slnglc Items

WINDSOR'S LARGEST
Outdoor flea market. Ev-

ery 5 u n day, starting
May 25th at
DEVONSHIRE MALL

969.3080

SKATEBOARD
Bargain of the year -

new California skate.
boards. Large, top qual.
ity, $15,95. CHEAPER
by the dozen, $12.95
each ..

Country Market,
Waterford

end 'of Telepragh/
Market behind Wards

7 Mile.Gratiot/
Bel Air Market
8600 E. 8 Mile/
or call 774.1085

PIERCE ENTERPRISES
CORPORATION

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's

Cllmpicte F:STATES

l:-;ST,\~T CASH or on consignmrnt

Phone Us At

963.6256 or 963-0248

()ri('nt<Ji Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal _ Sterling. China

SALE

2970 IROQUOIS

I:--lDIAX VILLAGE

A~TIQt;ES
FCR:"ITL"RE, Ll:"E:'\S. CHI:'\A, SILVER, ORIENTAL

RUGS, HOCSEHOLD ITE:\fS , A:'\D ~nsc.
9 A.:\r. to 2 P.:\i.

SATCRDAY, ~fAY 24

At The Neighborhood Club New Addition and Thrift
Shop, corner of St. Clair and Waterloo. Tuesd.ay,
May 27th, 11:00 A.M'-6 P.M. Many Interestmg
Items, large and small.

,

RECOGNIZE 1,
,

ANYONE?,
Hemingwayi,

Burton i
I II Barth I
I Vonnegut Jr. :

Traven ,

Lovecraft 1

, Boswell
Faulkner

i Vassos
I GinsbergI

Poe
Baum

Bukow~ki
Houclini
Pynchon

Wolfe
Salinger

Burroughs
Rand

Fitzgrrald
Frost

If these authors are on
your shelvcs neighbor.
ing other authors not
mentioned here and the
time come,1 II) say good.
bye to th('se {11c!friends,
plea5e call liS, We'd
like to purchase your
books or the bookc:lses
whcre they li\'rc! (for
C:lsh , .. naturally),

JOHN KING
961.0622

• Clip ant! S:lvr

PETOSKEY, vacation home.
Small spring fed lake,
heated pool. saunas, golf,
boating, riding near by.
778-4824.

HARBOR SPRINGS on Bluff
Drive - 3 bedroom luxury
home, magnificent view
overlooking harbor. 645.
2800 or 645.1333.

_ Thursday, May 22, 1980 ...__ .... G R:;> S S ~.!._O !.N T E... .!'l E W ~ __... __.._ Page Thirty-Three
6D-VACATION 6F-SHARE LIVING i--ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SAU I-ARTICLES FOR SAlt I-a.-A--R-T-IC-L'E-S-FORSALE 8-AR.T'I-CLESFORSALEI8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

';, RENTALS. QUARTERS INSTANT"COPiES "MOving? Spring Cleaning? AIR CONDlTlONER;-s~is-'1 i.-AWN EQUIPMENT. 1 I.'"n. GARAGE'8ALE'--- Irttludes BLUE COUCH:'72-i~('h, good
I', MICHAYWE-7 miles lOuth ONE RESPONSIBLE female 10c We Buy 10,000 BTU, 115V, $360. mowers, edger, weed eater, anllque furniture, house. condition. 881.6319.

of Gaylord, golf, tennis, roommate to share with WEDDING INVITA'£IONS BOOKS new, 2 years old, only $200, I various other equipment. hold furn~ture and clothes. WHEELCHAIR .- E t &
clubhouse, pool, 'play. same. . 3.bedroom home, BOOKMAN'S CORNER 343.0523. Mu~,t sell. ,Miter 5. 886. 29325 Harper St Clair ' vers
ground, 3 lakes, sailboats. Grosse Pointe area. Please SCRATCH PADS, SOc LB. 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield ---.-.--.- ----- 2111. Shores just South' of 12 Jennings, detach~ble foot
paddleboats, mucH more, respond to Box W.llO, Artists PMT Stats 5 8324761 60 INCH white side by side ' Mile Saturday 9.3 and arm rests, like new,
beautiful 4.bedroom home, Grosse Pointe News. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. .G.P.P. 885.0611, . Westinghouse refrigerator, PAY DIRT! The Colonial _' . I 881,0324.
sleeps 12, 2 baths ful1yl---------- ECONOMEE RUMMAGE SALE, Jeffer. $200. 885.4806. Shop is always prospecllng MOVING - Maple dining:' ----------
equipped, kitchen' wit h I FE.M A L ~ ~enlor citizen PRI NTI NG sCJn Avenue United Meth. YARD SALE _ Fireplace for unusual antiques and room set, baby chlfferobe, I WHIRLPOOL :-vasher and
dishwasher fireplace TV wlshes Lve.m dn Grosse SERVICE odlst Church, 144116E. Jef. screen, andirons, victrola, collectibles, and this week over sized red chair, lamps, ?~yer. Dryer like ne.w, $50.
stereo. 885:a211 ' , I Pointe. Minimal expense ferson at Marlborough, De. books, toys, tapes, kitchen we've struck GOLD. If police scanner radio, an. .\ asher needs repair, b~t
I . with own room. Call 371. 15210 Kercheval troit, Thursday, Friday, Th d 930 A 0 you've been meaning to tique cross country skis, ~fcr. 771.7671, 88~694.

AT BOYNE HIGHLANDS- 2933 or 884.7003. at Lakepointe 5 ware. urs ay, : ... : O. pay us a visit now is the I d' b' . ---------
Golf and tennis rcsOI:t. De. . Grosse PoInte VA 2.7100 Saturday, 22nd, 10 a.m.' 1744 Roslyn. time. Our selection has ant que ra 10 ca met, pmg 1979 BOYS SChwinn Sting.
luxe new 7.room, 211'2baths WANTED: ProfeSSional fe. --.--------- p.m., 23rd, 10 a.m ..3 p.m., ------.--- never been more varied pong table. 882.1449. ray, excellent condition,

I 25 t 40 to SILK OR dried centerpieces 24th, 9 a.m ..1 pm. MEN'S 3.speed bike like new, ---------- I th 1 Id 886townhouse, 2 private decks, ma e, age . 0 b f I I f lit , ._.___ $60. Ladies golf club set, and exciting. Some of the EARLY AMERICAN drop. ess an year o. .
pool available. Sleeps 12. shar.e my 6eml.furnished ':I pro ess ona 0 r 8 G RAG SALE-M 1 I "GOLDEN NUGGETS" , bl h 7726 775-9237

f h bl C nd Pool working at home. Custom A E ov ng- $40. 884.2439.' we ve leaf ta e, chairs, ukh, ' .
646.2053. a~: ~~~~it~onin~, ~~Od 10: work, very reasonable. 839. Small ovens, radio, barbe. I --.---- unearthed for you include: solid pecan, $600. 881.7743 RUMMAGE SALE _ Furni.

ST . 6434. \lue, miscellaneous. 19981 L I G H T BLUE, pinstripe, a magnificent pair of green after 6 p.m. ture, clothing, electric ai>"
. PETERSBURG, Florida. cation. $190 plus ut.ihties. , Doyle Place West, Woods, Pierre Cardin boy's suit. marked Lenox. urns, a J. I. r 11 k' d f .
For lease luxurious 2 bed. No pets. 773.1298 after 6 HOME OWNERS! Consider Saturday, May 24, 10 a.m. Size 18. Hardly worn! 886. DK Hilda doll, a stately MOVING/GARAGE SALE- P lances, a m s 0 mlS'
room, 2 bath condo, over. p,m. this insurance protection 5772. Cambridge black amethyst Electric typewriter, Jenn'l cellaneous. 5070 Lakewood,
looking beautiful Tampa I • I as follows: $100,000 on 2 SCHOOL DESKS, 1 child - .... --- ......------ vase decorated with Ster. Air (BBQ) kit, accordion, between War r e nand
Bay. Clubhouse, golfing, LOOKING FOR con,gema dwelling, $10,000 on ga. size table and 2 chairs, 3 WHITE electric stove, exceL ling silver, a collection of picnic table, air condition' Frankfurt,.\1( e d n e sd ay.
pool. Call 296-2320 or 791. youn~ lady, 25.30 to share $50 t pairs of country/fringe lent condition, contemporay hand pal'nted cups and ers, bikes, space heater, Thursday, Friday, 9 to 8
1086 'beoauhful 3 ,bedroom flat. ragt', ,000 on. conten St' 81' h I 1 cocktail table with 3 match. pm

. I $135 th h I and $100,000 liability cov. cur alnS, IOC es ong, saucers, a Boehm baby lawn mower, ladder, stain. ..
per mon ,eac, p us mini big wheel, all excel. ing end tables and lamps. BI B' d t St be I I . k f't h h ----------

SANIBEL-Beautifully fur. % of utilities. 881.5870. erage. Only $344 per year. lent condtion. Cali 882. Smith Corona manual type. ue lr, wo eu n a e ess Sin : urn! ure, c urc... ANTIQUE LUVERS-Invest.
nished condominium, 2 10.5:30 p.m. Thoms Insurance Agency, 6249. 'writer. 885.3997 after 6 tankards, six St e u be n pe~, antiques. Much mor.... ors, French living room
bedro. oms, 2 baths, laundry, 17_WAlo..'TED TO RE~T I Eastland Center, 881.2376. __ . .. .__ p.m. c~amP.agnes. two he~egant Fruiay-Saturday. 10-6. 1.42t8 furniture, old Dutch paint.
tenms court, on Gulf. 642. I~ I"_ ' McINTOSH stereo equipment ----- ------ Vlctrolan arm c airs, a Somerset, Grosse Pom e \ ings, some modern items,
8072. WANTED _ Room or living TtRED OF MR78 SM tuner, C28 pre.' NEW Sears 11 h.p. tractor, beautiful tea cart, a dCY~iS Parle 882-0366. call 851.4683.

rt M'ddl g d g n GETTING A amp, MC2505 amplifier, lawnmower, used once, figurine, three close e i- ----------1-----------
HARBOR SPRINGS - New qua ers. I ,e a e e. selling as one unit only, under war ran t 'I, $900. tion full Bee Hummel fig- REFRIGERA ~OR, do ubI e 4 BURNER Tappan stove,

condominium furnished. tieman, neat- and hone6t, ~725. Call after 6 p.m. Schwinn bikes, 20" and urines, a set of twelve sou. oven electnc stove, desk I kidney shaped dressing ta.
Sleeps 8, golf, tennis, hik. with good references. Call BUSY SIGNAL? 264.1425. 24", $25 each. Chromaharp, venir sp~ons depicti.ng silo and chair. Misc. 822-6589 ble.884.7333.
: .....__ •• ~ __ : __ 1l~ ... -....~_: ... ' 885-8815. .......... ....... 00"'. ''''''''''''In cf"=,,,"c C1Y F..-v ....f ..n .. ~ ""~ .. UOOO .....~~HC'

~;:~k;~d"";;~t;:I:aBa~Bij24~!GROSSE POINTE HOUSE I Call your ads in on ALPI-IA-DELTAPI ALU'MNI 1 ol'''V. oO.. ~~i. --- .. -.- I ;'Petal" c'o ~ d i'~ I glasses, \ A~~tim~ ;~~kend.- '-'. IGARAGE SALE _ Saturday
B 'ddl d tlve Thursday and Friday. GARAGE SALE CEDAR several Berta Hum m e I ----------1 May 23 10 to 4 pm 280

BOYNT~N BEACH, Fla.- Yan:Iuwlf:. ~ga~e :::t~~ in 882.6900 Saturday, May 24, 9-6 p.m. STOCKADE Christmas plates, ten Hel. MOVING SALE - Saturday Kirby, ~isc. baby 'el~thes
(FurnIshed). New 2 bed. Grosse Pointe sInce 1951. -T-A-X--D-. -E-DUCTION' No pre sales. 19994 E. WH. FENCING sey ~lass~s decorated with and Sunday 10.3. Furnl. and some antiques!
room, ~ .b.ath, g~rage, pool Need at least 2 bedrooms, IIams Court, off Fairford . $8.95 FT. INSTALLED I Sterhng Silver Hunt scenes. ture and miscellaneous. ------------
recfacll1hesavallable,May 11h baths, double garage. TIME between Torrey and TU._ 6.1924 A grandfather clock, a pair 4214 Haverhill between DEAR AREA-Garagt! Sale,
through November, $500 a No pets Call 882-8568 or We wiII pick up or you drop Wedgewood. TABLE UMBRELLA::draoer. of sterling sugar tongs, Mack and Warren. miscellaneous household
month plus. utilities. 886. 525.2091: off any useable items, car. 1----------- ies; pink floral, lined 106"x I some Lenox service plates items, tools, auto parts, 5
0141. No children or pets. peting, baby cribs, furni. ORI ENTAL RUGS 57" with pink cafe sheers and so much more you ESTATE SALE-Everything families, we're even sell.

---------- BUSINESS WOMAN would ture, clothing, etc. We re'

l
WANTED ,90"x21"; blue floral weave, just won't believe it. Ev. has to go as low as $25c. ing the kitchen sink. May

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. appreciate'a small apart. I 128"x45"; gold 104"x44-." erytlme we sold an item May 23, 24, 25. Friday, 3 d •
I 1 distribute goods to charl- BY A P);UVATE PARTY 2 an 24, 9 a.m. to" p.m.

pete y furnished, 1111 elec. ment flat or car ria g e table organizations. 882-5781. this week we've replaced Saturday, Sunday. 4739 No pre sales. 4166 Bishop.
tric, 2.tier chalet. Upper hous~ in Grosse Fointe. OPERATION LINC 331-6700 ALL DEALS ---------- it with something even bet. Barham, between Warren ----------
tier--4 bedrooms, 2 baths, References. Call 756-3505. CONFiDENTIAL BASEMENT SALE - Satur- ter. Don't let the treasures and Mack. 9:30 to 5. SCHWINN 26 inch girl's
kitchen, living room with ---------- A SELECTION _ Like New 1-663-7607 I day. 877 Barrington. Maple waiting for you at the Co. Collegiate 5.speed, early
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, PHYSICIAN COUPLE Seek- -Schwinn bicycles. Pointe I bunk beds, com p 1e t e, lonial Shop, be the 9ne AIR CONDITIONED, 6,000 70's model. Ecellent con.

" living room with fireplace. ing 2 bedroom flat or ho~se Cyclery, 20373 Mack. Bill's NEW AGE books - 15316 i square oak table, black that got away. Get your- B,T.U., window unit, used dition. $80 'cause they
Tiers may be interconnect. in Grosse Pointe area. July Bike, 14229 E. Jefferson. East Warren Avenue cor. I vinyl recliner, 2 wood arm. self out here! 25701 Jef. sparingly 2. years, $150. don't make 'em like they
ed if desired. Clubhouse, 1. or earlier. 833.7819 or ---------- ner of Beaconsfield. 881. chairs, some dishes. Stain. ferson near 10 Mile, Mon. Portable Sears Constella. used to. 882.4411 after 4
swimming pool, spring.fed 494.5111, Beeper 8123. WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS 5875. Large selection, only less flatware, bedspreads, day through Saturday, 11 tlon typewriter with case, I
lakelet. PrIvate putting FREE ESTIMATES location on East side on ladies winter coats, size 14, a.m. to 6 p.m. 772.0430. excellent condition, $75. p.m. on y.
green adjacent to golf. PiWFESSIONAL LAD Y, POiNTE CLOCKS occuit books. T u e s day 16, Delta faucet. Your Master Charge and After 6 p.m. 881.9607. G.E. DOUBLE oven stove,
course. 425.8933. Grosse Pointe resident, 15121 KERCHEVAL through Saturday, 12 noon LENOX CHiNA _ Rhodora Visa are welcomed, and ' good condition, $125; Box

.j, -H-A-R-B-O-R-S'-P-R-I-N-GS---M-a-kewishes furnished efficiency GROSSE POINTE PARK to 5 p.m. tt 4 1 tf don't forget we buy too GARAGE SALE, 441 Moran, spring, mattress, 1 yr. old,
apartment or room. Refer. 821.1111 'BEAUTIFUL set of beveled $P:Oern'h 88P6a7c4e1SselDgS, ., . Thursday, FrIday ONLY, 9 was $440, asking $150. 779.

your SPRING and SUM. ences. Please can 1.752. cac. . , GE :sIde by side refrigerator, to 4. Two Solex mopeds, 2905.
MER reservations now! "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL and leaded glass doors.
I 3998 390 Alt R d MUST SELT "piece vinyl 1 year old, $375. Tappan lady's three speed bike, I 10. Seeps 6 to 8, year.round 1 .________ accessories, furs and an. er oa. .u - ~ SCHWINN - Vars ty

I ' ll'ving room'set very good gas range, 4 years old. furniture, junior b""ll barhome. 882.2597. 2 RESPONSIBLE college stu. tlques at a fraction of 1he ' .. speed S100. 885.0808.I . VALLEY slate top pool ta. condition, reasonable. 343. $200 (gold "'one). anvil, and be n c h, aluminum _
"-T-R-I.-L-EV-E-L-C-h-a-Ie-t-on-I-ak-e-, dents seek lodging for sum. orIginal cost. ble, good condtion, $600 0711. $100. 343.0994. storm door, 4 jalousie ...---------...,

secluded, near Charlevoix. mer months in Grosse C '¥Ie BUr ~u~s or best offer. 881.5629. LOUIS XV _ Needle Point windows with storms and ORI ENTAL RUGS
Swim, fish. golf, boat in. PQinte area. Call Robetrt onSl'gnmLeEnE~Se come ---------- PALE BLUE paisley couch, chairs, John Wlddicomb screens, elothes and mis.
eluded, phone, color T.V., Klingblel at 559-8500 up 0 PI'oNEER - SX650 70-watt almost new, $150. 331.2659 \ cellaneous I

5 bedroom set, $450. Duncan .stereo. Photos available. p.m. 20339 Mack 881.aoa2 stereo receiver, l~ years evenings,
3 7 8-4055 1___________ Id d d 1 k ----------- Phyfe dining room set, 40" NORGE gas range and I

884.04 1 or 7 . HOUSE.FLAT apartment -'- WE BUY, sell or trade an. 0, 50un s an 00 s W,HAT'S THE Colonl'al Shop $575 Ch' b' t $325
d brand new. Call now. At . lOa ca me , . refrigerator, brown, $325

TARPON FISHING at Boca Coup!e wioUI
G

prefepr. rte. Unque jewelry, watches, $140 it will go fast. Jim. intere~ted in buying? What Chippendale k nee h ole pair, or will sell separate.
Grande, Florida - New mairung n rosse om e clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 886.];827. have you got .to sel!? We're desk, $175. (One) rare an. ly. 526.3203. 1..- --'
beautifully _ furnished 2. City. $320 range. 343.0794. Kercheval, in the Colonial shelllng out. money for tlque mahogany twin bed, HARTZ
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,650 QUIET MARRIED co u p 1 e,' Federal Building. 885.5755. MOVING SALE-1 day only, just about evel'Y'thing, hum. $225. Ornate mirror, Dun. DaULTON ,Fair Lady - De.
square feet. Gulffront con. both 25, no children or HOUSEHOLD SALES I Friday, May 23, 9.5 p.m. mels, Royal Doultons, De. can Phyle coffee table and coupage basket and tray. HOUSEHOLD
dominium. Fully equipped pets, seeking c I e an reo Everything must go. Rat. pression glass, Fiesta ware, tray top table, crote:hed Electrolux vacuum. An. SALES
kitchen, sheltered parking, .spel:tllble house or apart. ESTATE SALES tan furniture, 7 pieces, 75. old dolls. old jewelry, fur. mahogany commode, $105 tique slipper rocket. Gold \ FRIENDLY

-, . pool"tenniSi large screened iC'in(ll\t tci rent outside De. APPRAISALS' cup'. coffee maker. chairs niture, Shelly china,'kn'lek. 649.5613. mesh evening bag, more, PROFESSIONAL
porch, No pets,. Photos, ,treit, preferably Grosse We Treat Your Furnishings 'an'd miscellaneous.- 19816 knacks, 'cryr,tal, Rosevll1e 372.1694. SERVICE

_ ~va1~~~le.:886',,9~7' Pointe, H'-l'per Woods area. As Our own~oI;~ne, Grosse Pointe ~:~~:~ a~n~ustC~P~m~~~ M~;;:al~~;~e.o~:~rp:::.' USED BOOKS-Bought, I yO UJt SPECIAL
.~ NORTHPORT. Un!que lobed. 521.4053:' ,Free consuit:.t1on to dlsc'usl ---------- of what we 'Bre buying. If Jdent band and diamond sold. FIctIon, non.tIction, II pOl~S~~NS
j, room apartment, beautiful R-E-F-I-N-E-D-. -m-at-u-re-I-a-dy- selllng and buying options REFRIGERATOR. cheap, $50 you can',t 'bring your things face, perfect condition. Hardcover, paperback - i SPECIAL CONCERN

vIew on Northport Bay, wirhes to share your home. AR PO INTE --4:oUee color, 2 door up. to us. we'll gladly call on 465.2511 after 6 p.m. noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru ,I
1st floor. For boaters, 885.6946. PROFESSIONALS right'. 824-4166 after 6 p.m, you and all transactions Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 I SUSAN HARTZ
front is direcUy on vl1lage I ' , Since 1971 NURSERY SCHOOL liqiuda. are ~trict1y confidential, so 20 INCH girls SChwinn bike, Mack Ave., between Lake. I 886-8982

'J mal'ina, also swimming RESPONSIBLE working cou. 11' d why are you waiting? Call $60. 26 inch girls and boys poInte and Beaconsiefld. : 791 Fisher
beach. Large living and !pIe seeking clean, \Spacious Donna Landers 882-8654 tion - a equIpment an I us. Mond8j through Satur. bike, $65 each. A beginners OD5.2265. I Grosse Pointe City

b d t t. Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518 materials. Call 884.8834. : d 11 6 h I $15 E I 0<> Idining room'" can sleep 4, two e room apar men, m I I ay. a.m. to p.m. at girls 2 w ee er, . xce.
completely furnished, ex. or near Grosse Pointe by Please call after 5 p.m. GARAGE SALE Friday only 772.0430. lent condition. 886.1321.
cept linens. Available July June 1st. Access to pwblic -A-U-T-O-M~'O-B-I-L-E-O-W-N-E-RS----9.4.. Card tables, p~tio I-B-A-S-E-:.r-E-N-T-S-A-L-E---M-ay-
ant! August. $475 each. No ,trampol'tation a must. No As low as $25 quarterly cham, tools, other ~lSC. 22, 23, 24. 4985 Ashley.
lXltS. Milton Seipke, (616) <:hildren or 'pets. Refer. buys Compulsory No Fault items. .20066 Doyle Ct., Misc. Items. van seats, fish.
386-5382. ences available. 259.4333, Insurance. 881.2376, near Fa~ord Rd. I in\!' equipment and tools.

" ---------- I ext. 26 or 882.9742 'B.fter B _.
. ON ~K.E. Port Huron. I p,m. LARGE SELECTION of reo ESTATE - Garage Sale -I '75 Chevy.' (~rack.~oross).
. Avalla~le June IS.Aug. 15, I-R-E-S-ID-E-N-T--"'h-"-'s-ic-ia-n--a-nd conditioned SCHWIN~ bi. Old cherry bed, cOlle.cta'

l
THOMASVILLE SOFA, 80"j

exreptlonally nice year I' .. - cycles. Reasonable prlces. bles, Roc k woo d chlna, like brand new never been
rOl,lnd home, 2lh bat-hs, w:,fe desire rmall, sunny, ViUage Cyclery, 777.0357. glass, old trasures. Friday. used green 'and white

, family room ideal rfor en. 3.5 room upper !lat orhapt. MY SISTERS' pT ACE _ Re. I s62a7tuNrdeafYf'R'ld0-4.N'oMpaYre.2s4a'12e5s.. ,. tuft~d. 882-4185 after 12
tertalnlng e~ceUent beach Very good ,tenants, ave ........ •
ideal for 'adults. 'referen~es and one clean sale Shop, 22217 Kelly 1 n_o_o_n. _

W BRUCE KEYS cat. Wlll pay up to $225 Road, south of 9 Mlle. Open GARAGE SALE - Saturday FRENCH PROVlINCIAL din.
. REALTOR' per month. Phone 884-1882. Monday through Saturday, only. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. I ing room set with cane

Phone 1.985.9685 OFFICE NEEDED in Grosse 11.5 p.m. 777.6551. Qua~ity 1.0463 Nottingham of Whit back chairs. After 6 p.m.
Evening" 1.385-3133 Pomte area . .Approximate. consignmenh by appomt. tier. 882.2765.

SANIBEL ISLAND _ Lux. ly 200 square. feet for o~e men\; 120" GIRL'S SCHWIN
I
N'd20" I WASHER, Kenmore, top <Jf

. 2 b d G lfperson handling a famlly SUPER power mower .. map e oU'j line, automatic, gold. Good
~l'lO~s C d e roo~ bl u t trust. Mornings: 822.2313. bie bed, refngerator. 331. condition, $175. -Dryer, GE,
o~~nseas~~ :aSte:.v~lf ~e~. Afternoons: 343.9240. 85GOAC~~~EENi~Jh~E 3963. large capacity, green, $100.
',' . I d' I t 0 SALE 'GARAGE SALE-Old A Dishwasher, Kenmore port.I,le, mc u 109 poo, en. 8-ARTICLES F R off Cook Road, J'ust past Lig. van .. W kl thl d' b I ld' k k able, need, new dial, $25.ms. ee y, mon y IS- . 1 gett School. Frida)', Satur- au es, 0 W1Cer roc 'er,
count. 645-5498. AZARS GALLERY d 23 24 10 collectibles, and plants. Bike, lady's 10 speed, :rally,ay, May , , a.m ,good condi-tion, $75. 779-OF ---------- 2557 Lakewood, Saturday

ORIENTAL RUGS MOVING SALE only. May 24, 8 a.m, to 6 _93_1_9. _
Large selection of Rugs 633 NEFF ROAD _p_,m_. RE~'iINGTON 541S Sporter

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2 GAS LAWNMOWERS 881- 22 rifle with Leopold M8
223 S. Woodward May 23, 24, 25 8107. 4X scope. 882.0154.

Birmingham A LIMITED NUMBER of' ----------- i::==-::========~---------'
____ 64_4_.7_3_1_1___ discount ride tickets and GARAGE SALE

FURS WANTED raffle tickets available now
Consignment or Buy for the annual University

LEE
'S Liggett Scholarship Fund

raiser fair, at the schoolconAGES ON 20339 Mack 881.8082 lobby, 1045 Cook Road.

LAKE HURON USED refrigerators bought HOSPITAL BED, new, semi.
Lexington, Michigan. 300 ft. and soid. Top dollar paid. electric, innerspring, wet.

of sandy beach for good Fully reconditioned and proof mattress, Hollywood
swimming, fishing and guaranteed. 778.7324. frame, $1,090 value for
boating. 65 miles from ---W-A-N-T-E-D--- $375, 881.0258.
Grosse Pointe. Clean 1. 2
and 4 bedrooms. $165, BUYI NG SWORDS, ALCO~fO CASTLE

k FLEA MARKET
$200, and $250 per w~e. GU NS DAGGERS, THANKS YOL" FOR
~~~~; f;o~~e ~~~e~~~~~; i MEDALS, HELMETS, YOCR PARTO~AGE
ahead, 884.0475 or call I 774-9651 A:"D VlE HOPE TO SEE
collect. 359.8202. ! ------ YOU 1;'< SEPTE?\lBER

-6-F--S-H-A-R-E-L--IV-IN-G-- DO~\4i~~~6~LS . :\fAGNAVOXHI.FI~centl-;
QUARTERS Ii COLLECTIBLES purchased sma II appJi.

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM ances, fireside chairs in
GROSSE POINTE FAR~fS- : 757.5568 good condition. Best offer,
A responsible male to share , i 88].20.:,0.:. _

my home which consists of ~roving, Spring Cleaning? ?\fAN'S SHORT HAIR fox
3 bedrooms, living room, We Buy coat, size 38.40, worn 1
dining room, family room, BOOKS season. S800. 33].2309.
large kitchen and 2 baths. BOOK:'IfAj';'S COR~ER . .__ ._
within walking distance to 15306 :'Ilack at Beaconsfield BARN SIDI:--;G- Ton qual.
the "Hill and Village" GP.P. 885.0655. 832.4761 ity. authentic OrdNs be.
shopping centers and use --- _...... ing taken for summer.
of park facilities, Refer. SALES BY HER ITAGE Po~ts llnd bcams. :llso some
ences required 885.3004 picture frames. Quality
after 6 p.m 'Conducting estate - moving available. Till June 1st.

---- -------, and household sales, with, Mr Hickey, 538.6600,
FE:o.1ALE to share apartment: personal care. ... _.... _

with same, 25 to 35, Indian: PIERPOI:\'T LA:\fP-Bird of
VIllage. Before 10 a.m. 822. ' Pat 626.a766. ParadIse, 18.inch shade,
8099, I Linda 689.8810 i beautiful condition, base

ROTO SPADE Student wI'II' and shade signed, $3,000.CLEA:"1 quiet nice neighbor. , • I
hood, block from Grosse' roto spade yuur garden.. Chinese hand mac!r rug,
Poinlr. room, sharc housc. 1.000 squarr fcct, .$25 9x12 feel, $3.200. Call 284.
$160.885.5749. : John. 823.1821 7315.



""

See
Campise

772-2200

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

Ray
DRUMMY

OLDS

1-",,1' Illal p('r"'llal 10u('11
Iin nl~\\' 01 ll",('d car,
\lol1<1,,~ and Tl1l1rsdal:
9 a 1\1 In 9 I) m TlIe',.
da~. \\'l'dllC',,<lay a 11d
Frida~. fl "In I" Ii P 111

052,00(1197.1 L1\'COI.~
88.'j,0()45,

p.m. --
~OVING SALE - ~anufac.

turers Hop for office fur.
nlture. Showroom samples
of ono on II kind chain,
lamps Ilnd accessorIes. 9.3
p.m. ~onday throulh Fri-
day. 13216 E. Jeftenon,
Grosse Pointe Park.

fHILCO Alr Conditioner -
1MOO BTU, 110 volu, $17C1.
Call after 6 p.m. 331-2726.

ST,EREO Speakers, pair
: Spendors, model BCl and
: stands. 881.7840.

GE DEEP FREEZE - 15 cu.
: It. Excellent condition.
: RCA black and white lV,
, needs adjustment, $20. 885-
: 6694.
GARAGE SALE - Several
. families. Friday, Saturday
: and Sunday. 3711 Deyon.
: shire, 1 to 5.

GOLF CLUBS - Mans woods
: and irons, also youth set,
. $15. 778-9208.

GUSTO~l MADE \ined drapes
with sheer, light green. $75.

" 774-631~.

4 GRAY PATIO BLOCKS-
24x24. $2 each. 779.5548.

-INTO MOPED - Mint con.
dltlon. $295. 245-9475.,
OVING SALE - May 24,
25, 26. 25" Panasonlc reo
mote control color TV,
under warranty. Maple din.
ing room furniture living
room furniture, pendulum
clock. Call 792-6064 fOI
directions.

IRLS BIKES - 18" frame
Royce Union, $80, 20"
frame Schwinn Collegiate,
S100. 885.2771. ,

8 PIECE dining room set,
walnut and pecan; living
room sofa. (newer), pale
yellow/green accents. 884.
4363.

2 PAIR custom, celery green
draperies with sheers and
hardware. $50. New Home
sewing machine, $65. Yel.
low wicker changing table
$15. baby swing $5. 882.
9327.

MOVI~G/GARAGE SALE -
21" Toro electric. start
self propelled lawnmower.
Woman's 24" English 3.
speed bike, pine harvest
table. 2 ladder-back chairs,

Page Thirty-Four G R 0 SSE P 0 ~_~_!_ENE W S ..__ ~._._______ Thursday. May 22, 1980
. 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE' 8-ARTICLESFORSAL~1 i-ARTICLES-'FOR--SALE -[SA='MUS'ICAL-- '--' 19-ARTICLES WANTED: lOA-MOTORCYCLES ll--CAiSiOi-SAi'i- ll-CARS FOR SALE
---------1----.---------- . INSTRUMENTS .:---.-- .' SALE I '76 NOVA Concours. Like 1978 T.BIRD, good conditIon,
.TWO .BEAUTIFUL Rolltop DOG HOUSE like new, alu. GARAGE SALE 1- -.. ,-'''-''- .--"-'- SERIOUS local .collecto.r Will - new, $2,~00. 822.5778. options, must sell, $3,300.' . -3448 MAGNUM Les Paul COP)' purchase all signed Tiffany 1977 MOTO.G UZZI LeMans ..

desks. 1 pecan color $225 minum Sided. 882 _' _ 8153CANTERBl'RY guitar b I a e k, excellent lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, 850CC 82 h.p. stock. Excel. -------- or best offer. Days 643.
or(1~~;lof{~r .. wa~~~t C:~~SCHWINN 10 Speed 26" _ Corner of W.e d g e woo~, I condit'ion, $100. 884.0691. Jeffcl'son and Mol' Bri~ges lent condition, 5,900 miles, EXITIRIA97:~A~~/~:~ ;~~ 1730; evenings, 882.46215.

s g y anug. Boy's yellow Good con. Grosse POI n t e Wood~, __ . ------.-- .... -. I amp s A II transactions must sell, $2,500 or best of. , 1973 PONTIAC Catalina, Air.
°lr kbejst °duer. Both2 ha~e I dition', $65. 884-0980. Thursday, May 22 and ~'ri-I HAMMOND B3. V~ntage, like strictly ~onfidential. Please fer. 331-6605 after 4 p.m. age. air. 'power, AM/FM power, 54,000 miles, regu.
o~ ng r~wers. palr day May 23, 9:30.5:30. No new with Leshe. $3.000. call after 6 pm 886.2812 ----------- stereo, Ziebart, $3,150 or . 88

children's SIZlI 3 shoe roller I GARAGE SALE - Saturday, pre:sales Original Tiger I 343.0627 . . . HONDA 1972-750 Custom. best offer. 885-8215 or 267. lar gas, new tires. 1-
skates, 1 bo~'s blue, $/i, 24th, 9 a.m. 338 Rivard Stadium' chairs patchwork _. . -,,- .. .... -. -;- WANTED-Car radios, fac. Moving, sacrifice $1,300. 1412. 8295.
one girls white, $7. Call Blvd. quilt art wo~k picture I CELLO, % size. good con d.. tory originals only. AM/ 12.000 miles, mint condi. -TUF-F.KOTE;; System ~;. 1975 PLYMOUTH Duster-
aIter 6 p.m. 882-8492. I ---. --d fram~s lug"age beer cans i tion. Englehardt. 885.2771. FlII, 1963.1973. AM only tion, loaded, Bates saddle Good condition, low mile.

CONTE.\fPORARY Sofa an ..' b: b' t' , --- -' .... - .. _- .... -;-----_. 1926.1962 977.79'19 bags Mazzarati air horns terior glaze will gh'e your 4
BIG CHURCH and School matching chair. Excellent PICniC tables, file ca me, BALDWIN Grand Plano - __ .....' . fairhl new chain new' used car a permanent age. 885.341 .

Rummage Sale - Thurs. condition. $350. Antique etc. 5 foot 6 inches. dark ma. SAFES WANTED - Almost tires giuned 773-1s4a showroom shine. 822-5300. 1969 OLDS, Delta 88, air,
day, May 22 from 9 a.m. to chest of drawers. $50. Call (2-) -MACEY--.ffic~-;;_hairs hogan}', $3,400. 822.5758 any conditIOn. Woods Lock I ' --' ---~ '74 MG AM/FM. stereo. $450/of.
6 p.m. - ~ne day only. after 3 p.m. 885-5893. $25 ach' chr~me and glas; evenings. and Safe. TU 1.9247. '74 HONDA 750.4, extras, I fer. 881.2781.
Grosse Pomte Christian --------'-- e, ---- .. ----- -. -.----- ...----.-- low miles, good condition. 2 DOOR GTB '__
School, 1444 Maryland. MOVING - Garage Sale - 48.inch dining table, $100; , PIANO-Baldwin Acrosonic, SHOTGUNS and rifles want. Make offer. 822.5694. ' EN t'

____________ 3 storage metal racks, 4 (2) like.new brown l?ve I maple, Early American, ed _ Parker, Fox, Smith'l I last of the line classic, eon- '78 ASP . power s ~~f~nh~'
FREE, about twelve yeards drawer file cabinets add. seats with chrome trim. bench included. Like new. Winchester and others. lOB-TRUCKS fOR dition very good, no rust, rear defogger, '

black top soil, If.J cla~, you ing machine, large' fan, $50 each; formica dining $975. 885.1042. Private collector. 478.5315. SALE $3,000. 881.9682. $3500.886-9578. _
haul. 772.8066 after five. small wood cabinet, black set. $100. 884.8753. ---------.-.-- ----- ..--- ..------ ------------.- -----------11978 MUSTANG 3 door

-.--------- fireplace fixtures, laundry' --------.--- I HAMMONND Organ~ R128, BUYING ALL types of fur A 1978 DODGE Power Wa. PERFECT CAR for college I h hb k 4 ~ der I '
FARBERW ARE Broiler with cabinets, tent, 2 antique GARAGE SA~E. 4801 Be~. full console, Leslie, like coats, jackets and fur gon 150, 4 wheel drive, 318, st~ldent3'5 '7

m
3pvg.W

E
"xc6e411,OOOentI m':i~ag:.c s'tickc~~~t. po:e~

PSf~~e~~~tg~~p~::eSS,$fl~: lamps <lnd clock, 2 pair ford, DetrOIt. Starls Fn. new, $2,100.881.7743 after pieces. old styles, OK! Western plow, new, 5,000 cmolnedsl't'I'on.$2'3.00'.886.9411. steering. brakes, AM/FM
821.6786. yellow double panel velvet day. 1 6 p.m. _.J>~:~..:~II823.0080. miles. Loaded. 885.9729. stereo cassette. $3500. 371.

, I draperle.s, woman'.s slacks, L U D WIG BASS DRUM, WELL cared for Conn Cor. CASH FOR kids' clothes, in. ll-CARS FOR SALE I 1976 MAL.IBU C~ASSIC wa. 7430 or 886-1986.
SILVER serving pieces - man's SIZI' dO <",1

0 _n.... mare drum. lk>.;:l offer. II net 5 years old, good fant to 14, toys, books and 1 gon, tratler eqUipped. steel
Trays, bowls, pitchers and 1 ~n~ dress. shirts, household I 822.1550. val~e action. 886.5772, children's furniture. We AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE t belted ti.res, extras, ,:,~be. '79 COUNTRY SQUIRE -
misc. pieces. Table linens'j Items, mIrrors ana a lot ------------- .__ , - are rcc"cling so the kids As low as $33.15 for 6 lievable like new condition. Loaded, excellent condi.
821-6786. of quality. Dehumidifier COMMERCIAL fr~~er, 6 fl.

l
WURLlTZER Chord Organ- can dre~s better for less. months. Call Chesney In. $1995.824.8474 after 6 p.m. tion, must sell. 19,000

$75. Early American table, long. Good condition. Best Ebony finiish. 824.7851. 881.3260. surance Agency for your _______. miles. Evenings, 779-6665.
MOVING OUT of state sale. chairs and open hutch, offer. 881-0730. ---------- -.-. ---------.----- over the phone quotalion. '75 .~.T.D. 4 DOOR, air con. ----. --------.

Furniture, lV, etc. May 22 asking $350, like new three . i 8B-ANTIQUES I TOP $$ PAID for color TV's I\vailable till 8 p.m. on dlhomng, speed control, 1979 GRAND PRIX-Excel.
through 26, 10 a.m. to 5 13'xll' celery yellow and SEARS self cleanln~ oven. I FOR SALE I needing repair. 774.9380. Wednesday and Thursday, 882.3194, after 6 p.m. lent condition, 10,000 miles.
om 24.'SOl Rosalind, F..ast hrown rollS, Thursday. Fri. I Speed Queen electrIC dryer. --- . 0'" ~.,.,.. ---------- 'If",! S"ll' ~!'i700 fl81.2094
Detroit. I day and Saturday till 5 tlest oUer. ~.Ir.>'Nl. I ORIENTAL RUGS ",lOvlngr ;::,prlOg l.lellnmg: yy.~Y', 1'7:$ CHt;Vt;LL.t.. <: uoor, 0'1 or 771.3040.

p.m. 657 Anita, Grosse ----------- I E:<pert appraisals, estates, We Buy BEFORE ):,UV BliY a used stick, g'ood tires, good con- -.-.---------
l>1ARTEX Twin bedspreads, I Pointe Woods. DIAMOND S:<>LITAIRE-14I purchased. Modern semi. BOOKS car have Tuff.Kote check dition, 70,000 actual miles. 1978 FORD Fairmont - My
. dark blue velveteen. Do ----------- karat, whIte. gold, :90 antique and antique. Ex. BOOKMAN'S CORNER 'it f~r rust. No charge. 822. $800. 881.2114. owner got a new car! But
: not match our wallpaper. MAHOGANY bedroom and k.arats, ~atchmg .wedding pert cleaning and repair. 15306 Mack at BeaC()nsfield a3oo. ----------- I'm still in great condi.
: S90 each. Lord & Taylor. dining room sets. Each 7 ring w!lh 5 dIamonds, ing. Will buy antiques G.P.P. 885-0655 832-4761 1977 PINTO Hatchback lion. I have power steer .
. Yours $45 each. 886-4490. pieces; Cherrywood bed $1,500 .. 881.1636. also. Able to pay top dol. I ,_ ' ALL STATE CAR LEASIN<;' Showroom condition. un. ing, brakes, air and radio.
. I room set, 5 pieces; Duncan GARAGE.MOVING SALE _ i lar. 547.2100. I GR~E P~lN'IE .B~okselle.r 12324 GRATIOT der 13,000 miles, loaded I have 4 doors and I'm30~C:~~ro~~~::ea

;.g;140. ~~re ta~~~~' ~~~~e ~ng Linens, bedding, furniture,! KENNARY Kage Antiques. 1 ~eSlre~. sl~~f ltm~t~d ~. Bei70~~on~~~I~~ie~nd ::t~63~4~~~~ent. 886.2927 ;7~~teI8~:id~i1:~~ a~~ds~~'
885.3078. leather inlaid tops; sofa rocking chair, lamps. Sat. I Hours: Wednesday.Friday, Ions: me 1 us ra e c. 2 '80 (X) Cars ------.----- 1 only wants $3500. Call 882.

FRANCISCAN dinnerware all surface top Items cov urday. 2145 Vernier, 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux dren s literature, art, pho- 1 '80 Mercury '71 MERCURY Marquis - 6040.
e d Ith glass All excel -----------' - at Warren 882-4396 tography, Americana, De. 1 '79 Sevl'lle Loaded. Good transporta.

service for 12 Very rea- re w . DRILL PRESS 12 speed trait, Civil War, Occult, 1 II $300 ------------
, sonable 882-6282 after 41 lent condlllon. Detroit II t dl: dj t bl FURNITURE refinished, reo avantgarde Lit., military, 1 '79 FJesta tion, ow m eage. ,'74 DUSTER, 6 cyl. 2211'en.

Cadieux-Harper area. eal • oor san ng a us a e I d t I d t county ,histories, phlloso-. 1 '78 Honda 882.0340. gine. Gold package, 17
4 7-89 f sat d M work surface still In ship' pa re , s r ppe , any ype E '''ANY MOR'" ---------26 . .., or ur ay, I a)' tl of caning. Free estimates phy and worthwhile books BUY, LEAS ,~,.. ... '7" DART Sport _ 6 cy!ln. m.p,g" power steering,

24 showin" nlns crate, $395; an que ' IN STOCK ~ b ak to tra smlssl n...,. 474,89113. or collectlons in all cate. der, automatic, good can. res, IlU. no,-~---_. Koken Barber Chair, $225; CALL JIM IMHOFF II t diULIKE NEW - 4 bar .tc>ols h " buftet $75' 30 -'~---O-P~A-'Y~t "~d~' -II'" gorles. Cash paid and 1m. 1 dltlon, orllllnill owner. Best ClKce en can on, no
ma ooany " ABLF: or OJ) 0 llr mediate removal. 521-111 offer. After ol-882.8.587. rust. One owncr. '1,100.

round kitchen tabie with Inch white Indoor.outdc>or for used OrIental rugs. GRUBSTREET -~-~--~~-I See It lit 12:58 Kensington.
extension and 4 chair. table with matchln8 chairs, 547~15000. 180 MUSTANG Coupe - 4 ------~-k-A--S- 8862Sea
couch, large patio umbrlll $71i 884-8693 .____ A BOOKERY speed, 4 cylinder, AM/FM 1979 BVJCJS, Par vo. e. '.
Ia. Call 682.2731, ., MASQN -.t\NTIQUE MART 15038 Mack Grosse Pte. Park steroo, roof, wire wheels, da~. FUI\lcower, all a;~~ 1974 PONTIAC Catalina Sta-

-- TRANSFERRED - Elegant Antiques and collectible 824-8874 white side.walls, 2,600 :::rt::.' 884~95~.ewCan' be tlon Wagon, $1,000, Call
MOVING SALE - Nice 'fur d.ining room, ThomasvUle, only. Mason Fairgrounds ----------1 miles. Lost job, must sell, seen at Shell Station, Mack 773.0751,

n!ture, sota bed, Electric Italian Pro v I n cia I, 11 Lansing area. Saturdays UNIVERSITY L I G GET T $6,'00 or best offer. 881. and Neff.
Range, Hefrlg., Washer pIeces, like new, $1,350. and Sundays, May 17 and SCHOOL needs books for 1996. MAKE YOUR used car look
Dryer, Dinette Set with 372.1277, 18, June 21 and 22, July used book saie In early I. 1976 CHEVETTE _ Air, like new with Tuff.Kote's
Hutch, Dresser, 2 Chests PO R TAB L E dishwasher, 12 and 13, August 23 and June. Tax deductible, 885. SAVE 500/0-Cadlllac Seville AM/FM, very clean, 44,000 exterior glaze. 822.5300
of Drawers. Priced reason. small table amI. chainl, 24, September 27 and 28 4020. 1978, 16,500 miles, 2 tone, miles. Call after 6 p.m. 1975 PLYMOUTH Fury, very
able. 839-0803. Hours 6 a m 5 pm Free ----------- sunroof, leather, .immacu- 886-3~15men's gol! clubs, Nauga- . .. ., WROUGHT IRON patio fur. / . good condition. Some rust.

STEREO Components - SAE be h 'b I parking on Fairgrounds ~AA late, new car due May 24. ------.---- "'1250 C II 7730751
hyde nc, men s fYW. $1 admission _ valid for niture, 526.......8. Best offer over $9,000. 1979 CHEVETTE, 2 door "', . a . .

P~i~r,l~n;~ )~~~ ~~~ ing ball and bag. 885-6503 both days. For information OLD WOODEN furniture Days 776.2980, 'evenings Hatchback, 6,300 miles, un. 1970 CHEVROLET, 2 door,
amp: both with wooden after 4 p.m. call Maple Bunch (313) and co lor e d glassware, 881.0784. der warranty, automatic, Small V8, automatic, pow.
cabinets and two KLH 355 NEW ENGLAND Tag Sale- 779.3416 or 777.9100. made oefore 1940. 839.3063 . i rear window defogger, and er steering, power brakes,
"Baron" loudspeakers. All Household items, collecti. Bay City-Hampton Square ----------- '79 CHEVETTE-Alr, auto. other extras. 331.5807. vinyl top, new tires, brakes
in excellent condition. $975 bles

f
tools, antique glass, Mall, ?tlay 20 through 25th~ TRADITIONAL dining room matict 12,200 miles, 4 door, -19'7-8-S-U-N-B-I-R-D-h-a-tc-h-b-a-ck---and battery, runs perfect,

88- 7478. no presales! SlPlturday, May Grand Rapids - Eastbrook set with small table. 823. $4,150. 256-1596. bumped fender. Must sell,
\/' h h 6652 ----------- I Autpmatic, power steering,24, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 420 Mall, June 4 throug 8t . AM/FM. 771 A891. only $195. 881.2074.

KENMORE G1IsRange. White, M Kl 1 ----- ---- PORSCHE '79.- 924, Dolo. ...
36 inches With griddle, c n ey. DAVISBURG Moving? Spring cleaning? mite grey/black leather in. I '79 COUPE DeVille, triple

W B 1976 OLDS Cutlass Salon-Vlsi.Bake oven, st,orage. YARD SALE - 4 family, ANTIQUES MARKET e uy terlor, fully equipped, ex. cedar color, 15,000 miles,
. bl BOOKS 2 door, air, am/fm, sportGood condition. $50. 885- highchairs, changmg ta e, MAY 25 tra low miles, like new. Cadillac employe, $8,100.

4735. <lressing table, ~u.tters, bar 4th Sunday each month. BOOKMAN'S CORNER 755.2456. console, bucket seats, ex. 574-9216.
stools, aquariums, pl\int Springfield.Oaks. BuUding , 15308 MacK at Beac'oiufleld "H"!', ',. '. , , oellent. conditloill" '$3,100. ----- __ ~-'- __

GARAGE SALE - Coffee cl&tbing (men's, women's, on Andersonville ROlld. Take'.} G.P.P. 885:0655, 832:'4761 '7'FMGB', '4 speed, AM/FM, 886-6496.! '77 CAMARO. bucket 'seats,
tables, wicker chairs, up and chlIdren's). Thursda}', 1.75 north to Dixie Hwy. ' ..8 track, Ziebart, new tires, 1977 PACER _ Air condi. air, AM/FM, cloth .Jnterlor,
hoI.!tered chair, projector FrIday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. north to Davisburg Road. NEED EQUIPMENT and'do-I $3.850. 779-2638. Honing, stick shift, low low mileage, excellent con.
i1~~~:Iec::t:n:fr:.ee ~i~:" 20868 M.apIe Lane oft Ver. then west ~ mile south Of, natlo.n for Jehovah Unity AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As mileage, $2,200. 885-6229. g~~~.n. $3,500 or best. 882.
cushions, bookcases, hand nler. town. Baptist Church. 934.1759. low as $25 quarterly buys I 1 _
I 979 FI h ANTIQUE k h II t 'th Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ----------- C I N F It I 1976 CUTLASS Supreme - .76 VEGA H hb k
awn mower. s er. 08 a' ree WI Free admission. Free parking WANTED _ Wrought iron ompu sory 0 au n- Loaded, very good condi. ate ac auto.

Sat, May 24th. 10 to 4. No beveled mirror, excellent patio table and chairs, any surance. 881-2376. tion, $2,500. 885.6229. matic, AM/FM, clean and
pre.sales. condition. 881.3027. ANTIQUE Dry Sink-Maple, condition, reasonable. 885- 1977 VOLKSWAGEN Sclr- I -----------1 economical, includes 1 pair

UPRIGHT freezer In good MOVING SALE-Furniture, in family for years; also 8717. occo _ Air, alloy wheels, 1976 HONDA-Civlc, hatch.' mounted winter radials.
inlaid games table. onyx back, AM/Fl\t radio, steel Negotiable. 886.2242.

con d i t ion. Coppertone. oUl'board motor, antiques, lamp (old). 885.119'7. I WANTED _ 280Z or RX7. rustproofed, ~e~ular gas, belted tires, rustproofed.I------------
$150. 882-8549. dolh, t'ound redwood pic- Will take over payments. ex.cellent condition, 55,000 Good condition, $2,100. 1977 DATSUN 280.Z 2+2.

GREAT BUYS on furniture, nic table. Wurlitzer Spinet LARRY'S RESALE AND 1 19,76.80 model year. Call miles. 754.1575. 886.7939. 35,000'miles. sun roof, air,
piano, tools, etc. May 23rd, FRAN'S ANTIQUES - 8 Jeff. 822.8522. ------------. I automatic, uses' regular

lamps, treadle se\'ting ma. h 9 5 1940 1980 CITATION H t hb kchine, golf clubs and in. 24t,. ka.mG'- p.m,p' t Mile and Schoenherr Shop 1 a c ac. 1979 V.W. RABBIT - 9.500 I' gas, excellent condition,
Prestw:c, rosse om e ping Center. Open dal1~ WANTED: Large or extra Loaded, 6,000 miles. Must miles, 4 speed, 2 door, air, $6,300. 886.8050.teresting odds and end~. d ' II 3 53 7Woo 9. 11.7, Sunday 1.4. 3.000 sq. large dog airline dog ken. se. 71. 2. reg u 1 a r gas. excellent ------.----Friday and Saturday, 1828 1----------- I PLYMOUTH '76 G d F\Broadstone. TWO HAYWOOD Wakefl'eld ft. of goodies. Beat inna. \ nel. Stationwagon pet gate. m.p.g. Must sell. 298-3352. ran ury

f b I' f i 882 6102 '77 ELDORADO, moon roof, -----------! Brougham. clean, low
OUTDOOR V (G' t blond m a hog any end IonI' uy qua It 'I urn ture ' __ ._______ leather, 40,000 miles, ster. A STEAL! 1971 Mercul)' I miles, power, extras. Good

acuum, lan tables, S50 each;, matching at ow prices, and also ac. I
Vacuum), plus hose at lamp table, $25', black cepting good resale Items PAIR of crystal table lamps eo/CB. 427.7760 days, eve. Marquis Brougham - 4. I condition, onc owner. TU
tachments .. HP 4 cycle ~! for bedroom. 882.5781. nings 8844427. door. Loaded, new starter, " 6.2498, 372.2573.

• I, I cabinet bar, $40; uphol. '
Briggs & Stratton engine, 'I stered chair, $10; formica 8e-OFFICE ----W-A-N-T-E-D---- 1-9-7-4-M-E-R-C-E-D-E-S-B-E-N-Z---~:i~h~~~~~~e~ewprTc~~let~ ; '73 LAGUNA slation wagon.
Best offer. 886-3630. kl'tchen ,table and 5" chal'rs, EQUIPME T l\'OTOR l\'OUNT FOR 450 SE • db' , t'

u 11 , lUXUry se an, eau. sell. Call now! 881.7378. I power s eerlng. air, excel.
OUTDOOR Lounge chair - I, $20; hand mower and DESK, beautiful walnut for. TROLLING. tiful car, 47,000 miles. 754. ------______ lent condition. excellent

Yellow tropitone also 2 catcher $20' leaf catcher . II d' . 779.5548 1575. '72 CHEVY-Runs ami looks, transportaU'on. $600. 822., I" . mica, exce ent con ItIon.
cement planters, 14x14. $7. 823-0549. Bargain price $90. 331. --------I-.-I--h- C -------- great. $600 or best offer.' 6614.
886-3670 I WHAT'S THE Co oma S op ORVAIR 1965 - 3' speed, After 6 p.m. 822.0533. ' --___ , _

. GARAGE SALE-May 23rd.. 4500. interested in bu)'ing? What red, con\'ertible, runs well '74 Le!\.IANS, clcan-.-n-o-ru-s-t.
~OVING SALE - 17750 II 24..th, 1.0 to 4. 2048 Beau.: OFFICE DESK, chairs, file, have you got to sell?! and good m.p.g. $2,000 or '78 OLDS '88. power steer-. AM,FIII radio. air. 821.

Chester, corner of ~lar' faIt. r.hscellaneous. cabinets and chairs for' We're shelling out money best offer. Call 7 p.m. to in'g, power brakes, air,' 4888.
sailles, Det. Saturd.ay, May i TWO-GIRLS' Schwinn bi. sale. Cali 9:30-12:30. 824. for just about everything. 9 p.m 879-9334 stereo. low mileage. rust-' ---- .... --.. .. .. -
24th, 10-4. Refrigerator, ." 4900. Hummel, Royal Doulton. i ------------ proofed, sacrifice. 881.0505. CHEVROLET Convertible -
easy chair tables lamps cycles. 20. Banana seat, ._ Depression glass. Fiesta 1980 BlIIW - 320 I, white. -- ----- -. ------ 1970-Factory new condi.
etl' ' , '$40.24" Coaster brake, $15. OFFICE equipment, desk. ware. old dolls. old jewel. b I a c k leather, A~I/FlIl 1979 GRANADA 2-door. pow. tion, l\-Iust be seen. Red.

. ---- 882.~185 after 6 p.m. chair. file cabinet, ereden.' ry. S~elly china. kni.ck. cassette automatic air' er steering/brakes. wife's' 52.800. 771.3440. 881.6688.
SAILBOAT Winches-}leiss~ --------h---d I za ~'ust s 11 'ft r 5 886 knacks, cr"stal. RoseVille cruise ~ontrol. und~rcoat,',' car, like ne\v. 882.4468. I -'- .-- ~~ - - .• -- ----.- -

ner ~o. 9's and lO's. Below 10 SPEED Raleig Gran .. 1 e." e " J '76 OLllS Delta '88 Ho\'ale-
wholesale. Brand new. 881- Prix racing bike. new sun. 2111, poltery and cups and sau. P50lyglYCoat. $14,000. 882.. 1979 STA TIO~ . \V~g~n'" ('g 4 door. vinyl top. ,IIi pOll'.

t U b C <1 nd unl' ------- cers are just a sample of 781 f6842. 0. r ra.ss 00 ~ " DICTAPHONE Dictation and, . passenger) Sa ari. full\' er. Ziebart. tilt wheel.gl d cha t r <><>51 what \Ie are buying. If you , .. , I d d k. .----------- 41 e 10, new I es. QO' transcriber units available. ' 78 BUICK LeSabre LI t d oa e , As'mg 55500, 772. cruise. A:'I1 F~l stereo.FOUR LEATIlER CHAIRS, 8 88 can't bring your things to! ml e. 1190
2 small benches. maple tufted back, oak games ' : 25 !'omplete sets or sold us. \I c'lI gladly caIl on you' S3,400. 822.5778. ' 52,250, Call 885.2575 after
kitchen table, guitar. bowl. table, 2 love seats, earth FRIGIDAIRE refrieerator, 15 as single units, Price nego. anI all transactions are ---CAD ILLA(" 1969 DODGE. no rusl. 5450, 6 p,m, ... __ _.__
ing balls. toys, books, tone. Excellent condition. cubic feet. froEt.free. Like: liable. 961.48BO ;-.rrs Har. strictly confidential. So. - Call 881.4453. after 6 p,m, 1966 PO:'\TIAC Catalina _
clothe!;, lots of miscella. 886-8486. new, 962.7420. 886-4511. rison. why are you waiting? Call. ELDORADO 1979 -----.-- .... - --- 52.000 miles, 5250 or best
neous. Thursday. Friday. -----.------- ---------- -''''- .. - .-- .. -- - .. -. -------. us. "[onday through Satur. White, red leather, all op- 1979 T.BIRD Heritage - offer. 823.1447 .

. Saturday9t04,May22,23, CUSTO~1 MADE One year'CJUCHandt~ochairs.$400.'9-ARTICLES WANTED da" 11 a,m, to 6 p.m. at tions. low miles. $10.100. Loaded. 700 miles. 55.995. "_'_'
24. 1637 Bournemouth. old, I a r g e comfortable I Round cocktail table. with .-- - -----. ------ - 772.0430, Buy or lease. 824.3287. private owner. ~Ir, Cham. 1977 PO~TrAC Le:'llans _. 2
----------. --I leather.look black loveseat,!' oclagon .'Iate insert. end BOOKS ,_.. ._,,_..__ berlain, 365.4000.751.7992. door, air conditionin;;. pn\\'.

WEDDING DRESS, size 10, I $210 and sofa $325. Barely i table with octagon ~Iate , lOA MOTORCYCLES 1979 HORIZON TC3, 33 -----.-.--- - --., . er sl . b k d
$110 527 t All h d $500 - L'k 1974 I.'IPALA Wagon. pc\"er . eenng. ra es, gO(1never worn, . . , used. Grosse Pointe Woods: Op. c erry woo.. Pl'RCHASED FOR. SALE g W t.. 'bb d b b

8506 i ' Aft 6 5212649 m,p.. I e new. arran y. brakes/steering. al'r. A'.I ru er. nee soy work.
. . i 886.0948. ~ er p,m, . , We pav cash and make ,-.---.----.--.--.- Dark blue, rear defogger, .• Besl offer, 886.8506 ~Ion

ff bl --. 1 • , 1973 HONDA 450-Iuggage AMIF:'vI, custom Interior . nt.,_ V.8_,_$_1,0.~_8.22_.8.2_51, day lhrolloh Frida" 8 a.n'.'QUEE~ ANNE co ee ta e, BASEME.'lT SALE-cabinet,' GARAGE SALE - Friday housecalls, so before rack, eleclric start, recent.-~ "..,.
-SoHd mahogany, brass chairs bedroom set and an~ Saturday, :'vlay 23 and your spring cleaning, .. Iy, tuned .. S6.0.0 88_.1.._24..3_0.... a

4
n38ci3.exterlor. $5,295. 886. CORVETTE '77 - Doc lor's ;) p.m.

f~et, $50. 839.2441 eve. more,' 11116 Lakepolnte.' 24, ,9:30 t" 4 p,m. One garage sale or before personal car, Perfcct con. 1970 DIPALA."power ~i~('r:
nlngs. Wednesday through Satur. weeK po!tponement In you move please call us 197:1, 350-4 HONDA:: Solid --_ ..- -- - .- ----- dition, S8,300. 771.3440. lng, brakes. air, one own-------.--e-. day 1 pm to 5 pm case of rain. Antiques, ~ew. fir,!. 15 years in busi. oak lee box:: complete 45 1978 :'vIUSTA~G - Air, pow. 881.6688,

GARAGE SALE --:- awn ~ : .. _' .. . ir.~ machine, toy,. TVs. nc.\~ gallon !;ort waler tank, cr steering power brakes, .__ . ,_ cr. Cle~n~ .$~7_5.._~2.?~~~ ..
chairs, large lad.>,s cloth. GARAGE SALE _ Thursday lamp;, <mall appliances, 343.9001. automatic V6, AM/ F M '78 Ct. T LAS S Supremt' 1974 CL'TLASS Supreme _
lng, baby furniture and May 22. 10 a,m, to 2 p,m., lawn equinmcnl and much J OH N KING .-tereo, 21.000 miles. Excel., Brougham-Excellent can. 57.000 miles Good condi.
baby clothes. miscellan.. 21431 Bournemouth. Baby' more. 2088 Anita. Grosse 9GI,0622 19781'2 HARLEY Davison lent condition. Must sell.' clition, Loaded. low mill" lion, Besl offer. 885.6215,
eous. :'.fay 24. 25, 10:30.6. clothes and accessorlcs,! Poinle Woods. • Clip and save this ad • FLH - Full dress, low $3,600. 885.4911. age. $4.795 885.2677 after
p.m. 19928 Kenosha, Har. lots of toys and some odds ----'- ..... _- - .... , -! miles, 771.9194.---- .. -----.-- 4 pm,
per Woods, ' and ends, LADY'S clothing. !izes 18.20., - -- . '79 FIAT Spider 2,000 - --- ..

---,-------- .__________ .'Dring and summer outfits, BB-ANTIQUES FOR SALE Convertible, 5 speed, AM/ '77 PO~TIAC Grand I.e"lan~
MINI BIKE, 3~ h p. ver>' FOR HIRE $5.$25, Current fashions,:'" nf cassette, $7,500, 526. Safari Stalion Wa~on, ~

good condition. $125. 778. : DUMP TRUCK Sat., Sun. only. 10.5, No . 3592. scats. air. A~lnl. Exel'l.
8128. 791.7689 pre.sales 1036 Devonshire. LORLE ANTIQU E GALLERI ES -_ ... -_. -- -_.- lent conoilion, S2,495. 885.---- ~ _ ~._ __ .__ __~. 1977 CAPRIC~ Classic - 2 6Ra9.

GIRLS 20 Inch Schwinn - -- - .- ... _. _ . F'OR SAtF-. Patio blocks, • WF- Bey A:"J) SF-!.!. • dnnr, full>, equipped. A~f I

Pink, My Fair Lady model. KELLY-ANDERSON ax16, brick colored A~!(re. nl stl'rl'O quad, power '76 TH 7 ... Hl'Cl \Iitll bl~di

.•.
88s_P.~0.t~le~75.s8.:....L~kCnew S.7.51 GARDEN SHOP !(all'. Perrect cnndilion, Inoividllal Items wlndow,~. pow('r loch air. int('rior '1lhl 'I'll S:I.OOO

__ _ 821,5746, or r('ar window r1cfolt. tilt. or besl llff('r fl84.3718
KE~)lORE 13 cubic foot re, SALE 8A-MUSICAL ('0;111'Irt(' l-:"t~t(" cnli~l'. parltll'd LandalJ top, 1971 TIll!'~lI'lJ Sla" "('ll

fri"erator, 1 vcar old, AI. S uTS T . I f $2,900 ,\Cler A pm, 886. Cla,~i{'. V R, l:I,.'iO() mll(',", GOl:"G OCT OF IN TRUME..... lip l,ricr, pal( lit' 0279
mond. 2 years on main. • "nllqlll' fllrnilllr!' • ('Ill ~la,s, • minialllre~' cl1r"ml' Illr(' 1\l1<'['ls. ru,,1
tenance contract. $250, Bl'SI:"ESS PIANOS WANTED 1 11roof"d S8ROO, ;'4,'; 2i8.'j• jl'\\ l'ir.\ • doll, • t"ys • lamps • Slrr Ing 1979 C1\DILLAC Sedan De '

..!i!_~.!8~~_7_7_, _. ._ ALL MERCHANDISE GRA~[)S. Spinet,. ConsolI''' "iln'r. docks • watch!'" • oil paintings Ville. De Elegant diesel. af\l'r ,1 P,I11,
BAR:'>1SIDI~G - Top quai. Y: OFF I and Small l'pri!(hts, • (jrll':;t~l rtJl.:~ loaded, mileage and com. 19ifi Bl'ICK L('~;~hrC'4 <111M,

ily. authentic. Orders be. 2 TOP PRICF:S PATD Sm"ll rh"rg(' for apprai,~ls fort. 510,900, 884.8693, pll\II'r ,l (' e r I n .~, P<JIIl'!'
ing taken for summer KDfBF:RLY KOR:'oIERS VE 7.0506 hrakl's, 4fi.OOO mlil's, (,);.
Posts and beams, also some 20311 "IACK AVE, 775.1970.73 PI.Y~lOl'TH Satelltl' -- Ira', BAl ::!62fl
pirture frames. Quantity WAI.;..,'l'T Stor.l. & Clark ron. Automatic. air. full pawl'\'.
2\ailable, TIll June 15th, PJOL TARLf:. ;jl, x 7. ~late wlr.:l .I('ars old. $1.200 2:11'ifl 'lat'!, ~t !l 'IiiI' S11l~1l8 .. 'jO,OOOmil!'s 88~.
.'Ill'. Hickey, 538.6600. lop, fmt $150. 885.0602, Call 886.2363, or 884.7815 1449.
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886-
3300

882-7300
or 885-2533

SINE REALTY

BISHOP ROAD

NEAR THE LAKE

886-5557
1570 TORREY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

D. DAY REALTY

SINE REALTY

75 FORDCROFT
GROSSE PTE. SHORES

S. D. PALAZZOLO, REALTOR

885-6556

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND_SHORE DRIVE

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
12 - 5 P.M.

COX and BAKER
885-6040

MULTI
LIST

5 bedroom, 31/2 bath, Colonial inspired design, large
famiiy room, with fireplace, beamed ceilings and •
wet bar, Clowin~ into spacious kitchen, separate
dining room, stepped down living room, with
natural fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Ideal
home for gracious family living. Many architec-
tural features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

COX & BAKER
19521 MACK

885-6040

10Y2 % ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
Custom built 3 bedroom, 3'h baths, $115,000. First

floor master bedroom (wing) can be used for
in-laws, guests, office or den. Beamed cathedral
celing, 25-foot family room, pegged floor dining
room, birch Mutschler kitchen \vith top line built-
ins. Second floor master bedroom with connect-
ing full bath, walk.in cedar closet, walk.in attic,
finished ree. room, has finished mahogany pan-
eling, central air, professional window treatment
throughout, 2 car attached garage, spacious ver-
satile, ideal family home. 2 parks one block away.

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room. study, dining room,
family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 3'h baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea-
tures galore.

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SUITE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Large suite available June 1St, private office, secre .
tarial suite, waiting and large office room. Lease.

NEW OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUN. 2.5
1907 KENMORE DR.

Hard to believe, difficult to find. Super family home.
4 bedroom Colonial. Family room with fireplace.
Backyard extends to Ghesquiere Park. Assum.
able mortgage 12%.

HANDLOS

INCOMES
We have 6 from $39,900-Bedford, Courville, Whit.

tier, Yorkshire. All money makers, Land Con.
tract terms 11%.

Grosse Pointe Fanns-Prime location. Stephens Road.
Beautiful family horne. Four bedrooms-2 down.
2 up-screened porch, rec, room with natural
fireplace, wet bar, lavatory. Close to schools.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Excellent colonial with un-
usual floor plan. Must be seen to be appreciatcd.
Country kitchen/family room, screened terrace
with gas barbecue for your summer enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Price reduced. Immediate
occupancy. Short term Land Contract available. 3
bedroom brick Colonial, I' 2 baths. ccntral air,
excellent condition.

Harper Woods - Beaufalt - Grosse Pointe schools.
Custom built r:mch. AttractIve decor, h\'in!: room
with natural fireplace. dining area. drn. plus
three bedrooms. Lnoks can be decrivlnc:. :\Iust be
seen' Call for appointment.

Harper WOl)ds--1 bedroom b,lng~If)'o\". natural fire.
place, dining room, patIO area. \\ 1th gas gnll. at.
tractive. assu mabIe mortgage. Call for details.

Homeowners Insurance
May I offer you a cost ano. coverage quotation for

your new home~ Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

Exquisite 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, handsome fam-
ily room, central air, sprinkler systems. Hurry!

Immaculate three bedroom brick ranch with attached
garage. Ideal location. Living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, family room and
finished recreation with natural fireplace. Cen-
tral air.

w::

t _

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID I

YOU GAVE YOUR
BOOKS A GOOD
HOME. NOW SELL
THEM TO AN APPRE-
CIATIVE BOOK SELL.
ER. PROMPT PAY.
MENTS. IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL.

Many categories ne~ed,
and also some paper-
backs, bookcases, etc.
purchased. 15 years in
business. Please call
John King.

Ol-.l_"I-.??
i 1 All inquirles- ;o-;iidential I
I • Clip and save this ad •

I 13-REAL ESTATE
I FOR SALE

LAND CONTRACT terms
with $25,000 down at 11%
interest or VA zero down
on this 3-bedroom, 1'12-
balh brick Ranch with for.
mal dining room, natural
fireplace and central air in
Grosse Poi n t e Woods,
priced in high' $905. Ask
for Liz Taylor or Linda
Alexander. C HAM B E R-
LAIN. 939-2200.

from

882-0241

WANTED

WE BUY

PALAZZOLO &: ASSOCIATES
885-1944

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

by
DuMouchelle!s

PAY:\iE:-iT IS IM:V{EDIATE

BEDFORD LANE - WINDMILL POINTE

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Custom built on a cul-de-sac brick 2 bedroom rilnch,
vIew of the lake from spacious window wall. 2
car attached garage, 1st floor laundry, st. Charles
kitchen, 2* baths, parquet flooring, brick foyer,
2 Bryant furnaces with central air. Ideal for
empty nesters or young professionals. Price reo
duced.

OFFERED BY OWNER
736 BEDFORD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
$214,900

Exceptional new home, 10 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, hand milled cove mouldings in living room
and library, large 15x24 ft. kitchen with great
appliances, first Cloor lavatory, 2 gas fuPnaces, 2
air conditioners.

We welcome inquiries and appointments.
824-3841

Private owner;; and ('states
Highest prier'S are pilid- Trades are considered

Tr<lnsactions are always confirlential

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
IN THE FARMS

French Colonial built in 1953 by Micou. Marble foyer,
living room with natural fireplace, formal dining
room, hand carved wood in library with natural
fireplace, updated kitchen with Jen-Aire, large
eating area, first floor laundry and 2 half baths,
master suite plus 4 additional bedrooms and 3
full baths. New seawall and patio. Appointment
only. By owner.

533 LINCOLN
Cape Cod style on 101'x150' lot. All rooms king sized,

4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, Florida room, living room
with fireplare, dining room, kitchen, i>& •. ;:led !''.'f'
room with fireplace, central air, new rovf, 2 car
attached plaster garage. $125,000.

885-1507

BY OWNER
IN 'tHE PARK

1265 Devonshire - Center entrance brick Colonial.
First floor includes living room and den with .
!>hared fireplace, formal dining room, modern kit-
chen, second Cloor has large master bedroom with
fireplace and 2 additional bedrooms. Third floor
has 2 bedrooms and full bath.

Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
885-0535

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

OPEN SUNOA Y 1-5
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN OVER A QUARTER OF
A CENTURY, ONE OF GROSSE POINTE'S FAVOR-
ITE HOUSES, "THE RED BARN ON VILLAGE
LANE," IS FOR SALE.
Visit this former carriage house allii its secluded gar-

den setting. Among the many channing features
ot this fine residence is a pine-paneled den with
a raised hearth fireplace and bay window. There
are 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths. For sale by owner.
$136,000. For a private appointment, telephone
885.5909.

Woodbridge East
CONDOS - 5 rooms, 2

bedrooms, 1Yo!baths up,
air conditioning, all GE
appliances, car p 0 r t,
pool, clubhouse, facili.
ties and security guard,
7"1, % simple assump-
tion.
PETTINE REALTY

775-7880 521-4030

NEW!
BY OWNER - 21275 River

Road. Grosse Pointe Woods
-Large modern colonial
on large lol, 5 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 half baths,
family rOJm and living
room each with fireplace,
mod ern kitchen, dining
room, finished basement,
central air, sprinkler sys.
tem, burglar and smoke
alarms, extra features. For
appointment call 885.2604.

-~ -+ - .+ --- -----

NEW S
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Park-Custom-

built center entrance brick
colonial. 3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, fonnal dining room,
living room with fireplace,
finished basement. For ap-
pointment call 331-5091.

• CO~tMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

41:1 E. Lake Strcrt
Petoskey, ~lichigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

SIX-BEDROOM stone home
on 80 acres. It's beautiful!
Free gas for ,heating. Bob
Wideman, B r 0 k e r, Box
#33, Gladwin, Mi. 48624-

HARBOR SPRINGS - New
homes and wooded build-
ing sites, some with bay
view. Newly available in
beautiful W a Ide n woo d
North, situated at north
end of Emmet Heights Rd.
DeVoe Realty.Lynn Mc-
Gann Realtor, Associate.
886-9537.

GEORGIAN BAY - NORTH
C H ANN E L. Beautifully I
wooded 5 acre wilderness
i,Jand. Three rustic lodges
with 8 bedrooms, 4 baths,
electric kitchens, 200 am-
pere hydro service and
deep water dock. For sale
or possible lease. (716)
586-1800.

GROSSE'POINTE
12D-LAKE AND RIVER

PROPERTY

BARGAINS

PORT SANILAC

BEAR LAKE-8outh Trav.
erse-Model c1ose-<Jut with
energy saving features -
New three bedroom cust{)m
ranch, 1208 square feet,
wet plaster, country oak
kitchen cabinets, fireplace,
4" well, gas heat, lake
privileges, maintenance-
free exterior plus many
other features. $33,900,
$8,000 lawn, 11% Land
Contract. Owner willing to
10l)se $9,000 equity. cost
$42,900 to build. Owner.
772.2997.

ST. CLAIR RIVER
In choice are a, beautiful

homes, 4 bedrooms and
den, 2'12 baths, breathtak-
ing view of river and pass-
ing boats from river room,
$180,000.
ST. CLAIR RIVER

Immaculate 12.year-old brick
home in p.ark-like setting.
Serene riverview fro m
glassed-in living roo m.
$129,000.

ST. CLAIR
RIVERVIEW

from this beautifully decor.
ated 3-bedroom brick ratlch
just south of town. $64,000.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

OTHER
'79 Christ Craft, 35-ft. D.C.,

33-ft. Sport Sedan, 28 ft.
TVr'ins.

SELECT
USED BOATS

GREGORY BOAT
COMPANY

9666 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MICH. 48214

(313) 823.1900
Daily 9-5

Saturday 9-4. Sunday 12-4.

11 E-BOA T DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

BOAT WELLS available -
Th"e Roostertail. 822.1234.

ON BEAR LAKE RESORT-
40 miles south of Traverse,
4 units, 3 summer rentals,
one year-round home, all 4
completely furnished, 3
boats, dock an.d raft. Ex-
cellent investment and tax
shelter. Can divide in half.
$115,000, $40,000 down,
11% Land Contract. Own-
er. 772-2997.

LOT ON Clinton River, Ster.
1in& Heights. Ideal home
or investment location. TV
5-1818.

100 FT. ON ,LAKE HURON!

CHRIS-CRAFT PORT HURON! Fabulous
3 bedroom, 21h baths, fam.

ALL NEW 1980 ily room, architecturally
designed and built by local

38 FT. DOUBLE industrialiElt, also small log
CABI N ON DISPLAY I cabin on beautiful grounds,

plus pond, excellent sandy
'79's IN STOCK beach. Ideal home for en-

MUST SELL tertaining!
I W. BRUCE KEYS, Realtori I

42-ft. Commander - 2-8V - Phone 1.985-9685
425 h.p. Evenings 1.385.3133

LIST - $250,000
SPECIAL - $170,000 ST. CLAIR - Adjacent to I

45-ft. Commander Yacht- Country Club - Selection
bridge. Triple state room of lots with water and

............~__ • ~a'un ..~ "tho. .. 'hn;l ......"''" c:;tA<:'

- "i:I~S;43&;,OOO ~~~ii~bl~:"i~d""udi~'3~~~~
SPECIAL--$2oo,000 parcel near 1-94.

ED SASS, REALTOR
St. Clair: ~9-4095

Edna Cottrell: 765-9217

LAKJEFRONT HOME for I
sale. Windmill Pointe. 4
bedroom, 21h bath, con-
temporary bi-level ranch.
120' frontage, extensive Ii-I
brary, 2 car attached ga'i
rage. Spectacular view'l
double patio. $250,000. 630
Bedford Lane. By appoint-
ment only. 885-3600.

--I
12E-COMMERCIAL I

PROPERTY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

building for leal>e. Mack.
Loch-moor area. 2,400 sq.
ft. plus partial basement.
881.1202.

CHOICE INVESTMENT
11 F- TRAILERS AND Kercheval "on the Hill"

CAMPERS Requiring over $100,000
down to existing fina~ing.

WIDE WORLD 1977 - 24 ft. Virginia S. Jeffries, Real.
fully contained, large awn- tor, 882-0899.
ing, 4 wheels, new tires,
electric brakes. Mlscellane- ,BUSINESS AND
ous furniture. 372-8950. INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
12C-FARMS FOR SALE Ex c Ius i vel y

ATTENTION SA~~~HAN~;SSES
LAND OWNERS Virginia S. Jefrries, Realtor

SHOCK BROS. LUMBER CO. 882-0899
will buy standing hardwood MEDICAL B U I L DIN G'-

timber. Selective and clear
cutting on large or small Grosse Pointe area, 7 Mile.
tracts of land. Forest Man. Mack. Will build to suit.
agement Service. Ask for 2,000 square feet. Lease,
our Free Brochure. seJ,l. ACTIVE_ 882-5444.

313-777-6210 TWO APARTMENTS over a
2,500-sq,uare-foot cammer-

12D-LAKE AND RIVER cia! building, additional
PROPERTY 1,000 -square-foot building

currently used as a bike
PORT AUSTIN area-Year. shop. In com e $1,220 a

round lakefront home - month. Land Con t r act
Fireplace, marble sills, in. terms, $35,000 down.
sulated garage, electronic CENTURY 21 - AVID INC.
security, p r i vat e . road, 949-2033
wooded landscape. Grind-
stone City. 517-73So7436. GROSSE !POINTE-7 units,
Detroit 52H1819. 5 apartments, 2 offices,

fully rented, income $1,800
per month, Clan assume
11% land rontract, sub-
stantial down payment re-
quired. Owner. 82Hl502.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

24' RACING sailboat, Cham.
pion 1977, 1978 and 1979.
Excellent hardware and

. sails, radio, telephone, trai-
ler, $6,000. 885-0353.

ALBERG 30 sailboat for
charter. Petoskey, Harbor
Springs, Richard SCholl,
(616) 347-3332 or 347-2844.

TUNE~UP TIME
Inboards/I.O.s - Reasonable

-All work guaranteed, at
your home or boat well.

GARY - 294-6097
For Appointment

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000 --

CASH
lor

CARS
Older cars towed in free

839-5300
JA Y BOLOGNA CARS

WE BUY Junk Cars and
Pick.up trucks and Vans.
We pay top $S. Free Pick-
up. 923-4775. ,

AA TOWING - We buy
Junk and Money cars. 368-
4824, 585-8~1 or 546-0983.

11C-BOATS &
MOTORS

1950 LYMAN Classic - 23'
wood, V.8, inboard, 90
hours, trailer and acces-
sories. $2,895. 839-1071.

1976 STEURY 19' - Deep V
Runabout, 105 lIP Chrys.

, ler, trailer, full canvas,
$4,200. 881-9380.

1972 BROWNING-14' Fiber-
glass, 40 Mere. Low hours,
trailer, extras. $1,200 or
offer. 881-3334.

FLYING SCO'IT - 19 ft., 5
sails, spinnaker, accessor.
ies. $2,800/offer. 886-5556.

1978 NOVA 250 XL - Twin
260's HP engine. Under
50 hours, cherry red. More
information, 882-779(1.

1979 SAILING Dinghy-New
never used. All fiberglass.
$450. 882-7796.

BOAT - Wood, 14 ft. run.
about, 33 liP Evlnrude
motor, trailer. $650. See
Saturday or Sunday at 844
Bedford, Grosse Pointe
Park.

17'12 Fl'. WOOD Runabout-
Teak trim, new cushions,
135 lIP Mercury outboard.
Good condition. 649-3250
days. 775-5093 evenings.
Ask for Glenn.

23' CHRIS CRAFT Sea Skiff.
Excellent condition. Mov-
ing. Must sell. 824-0739.

I HERRESOFF America Sail-
I boat, 18' ft., sleeps 2, head:

and galley, electric center
'board, 10 lIP Johnson, 4
wheel trailer, $5,000. Ann
Arbor, 971-0230, business
hours.

.MOORING Tie Space - $400,
26 ft. Clinton River, Metro
Beach Marina. 469-3895.

CATALINA 22' - '77 com.
piete race and c r u i s e
equipped. 4 sails, 6 lIP
Evinrude, poptop. Must
sell. Moving. 88Mil15.

SILVERTON 78 - 20 ft.
Express, single screw, ex-
tras. 882-6632.

:\~ERCURY Outboard 7lh -
Long shaft, like new. $575.
Swim platfonn for 24 ft.
boat with hardware, new

I
.$225. Sp:ore prop for Mer-
cury out-<!rive, .$25. 885-
1104.

WA.'ITED
.MOTOR MOUNT FOR

TROLLING
779-5548

SEARAY 1973 Sportridge-
Twin 165's, fully equipped.
Excelient condition. 881-
5107.

TRI.HULL Sailboat - Jib-
~ain, 20 £t. long, 12 ft.
wide, trailer, outboard,
fiberglass covered. $1,900.
A great boat for the
mone . 822-8746.

1976 GRA...~D PRIX - Ex.
cellent condition. Air, vinyl
top, low miles. 18 mpg.
Must see. $2,BOO. 881.8264.

1975 FORD ELITI: - Like
new. No rust, low miles.
Excellent condition. $1,700.
882-4132.

BMW-1978 320 I - 4 speed,
A.\ixFM stereo, low mile-
age. Call after 6. 824-1187.
Best offer.

HA,RBOR SPRINGS: Com.
mercial rental. I,BOO square
foot, two-story home, which
can be used for residential
and light commercial. reo
tail, bet wee n Harbor,

A SPECIAL Automobile - NATURALLY YOURS Springs and Petoskey. i
Pontiac's 10th Anniversary Mid.sjz~d 3 bedroom ranch. '
Limited Edition. Trans.Am, on natural canal, bordering GRAHA:~ RP.A.L ESTATE I

f . ed I '1 St. John's wildlife area. 198 ,,t;ast .MaIO Street
Z~~~a:tq~~fprC:Of~; ~~9~~. y Attached garage, fireplace. Harbor Spnngs. Mi. 49740 1.-_- .----. _.-----.----.- --'- -----

774-5937 1---, : boatwell and hoist. Land (616) 526-6251
• 1 CHRYSLER 79 - 22' ft. I/O I Contract or 9'1, % assump. 1 .. ---:...-------------------:...-:...-----:...-------...,-

1975 PO~TIAC Grand Prix I 265 Horsepower CuddY-I tion $67900
LJ _ Black/silver. Excel.! Cabin. Permane~t head, I CENTURY' 21' - AVID INC. ,
lent condition. !,.ow mile.: C'3mper top, SWI!" plat. 949.2033 I
age. Best oHer. 885-6961: hrm. 10 hours. LIke new. i ------------ i
or 521.2040. 884-4706. ,,------------,

________ . ----------- i
1977 MUSTANG Fast Back- 1979 NOVA 250 XL - Excel.;

)fany options. 13,000 orig.: lent condition. Extras. 463- I On Lake Huron. 5 rooms.
inal miles, rustproofed, , 5442 or 821.2000, ext. 206. , 2 bedrooms, completely
adult owner. Flawless con.' -IMP-;- CUDDY, 1979 _ zj-Tt: : remodeled. Fa mil y
dIllon. $3,450 after 3:30 with two 3.3 Merc. Trans. 1 room, natural stone fire.

~.m. 775.1112. .' ferred. Must sell. Asking place, natural gas heat,
1979 FIESTA _ 6,000 miles, 1 $9,000. ~lake offer. 884- lYo! car garage. Beauti.ful grounds, 100 fect of

air, sunroof. A'lIF:\l stereo, 8865. sandy beach. Ideal for
Michelins. Excellent condi., i6-:fOOT- PEA RS-O~~one de. summer home or retire.
tlOn. $5,400, after 6 p.m.: sign 75. Mint condition. 10 I ment home. Priced to

__?78-2629. i h.p. electric start, 4 sails.' sell. (616) 347-5360
1977 OLDS Cutiass Brougham: radio. depth finder, wint.er PETTINE REALTY 16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe MULTILIST SERVICE

Excellent condition. Low cover. cradle, crtllse equip- I PAT VERHELLE, (313) 885-1232
mileage, 53,400. Call 352.: ped, many extras, $14,500. : 775-7880 521-4030 BROKER F.o\R:\IS OFFICE 884-70003186. 751.0107. 'I. ..J :. ' .----------------------! L.- -J

1979 AUDI 5,000 - Air,
Stereo, 5 speed, alloy
wheels. Concours condi-
tion. 521.5590, after 6
please.

1969 MUSTANG (Classic) -
)fewly painted (green),
new radiator, radial tires,
bucket seats, power steer-
ing, air, 351 V.8 engine.
Excellent running condi-
tion. 61,000 actual miles.
$1,295 or best offer. Call
after 5 p.m. 882-5628.

1975 CHARGER - Power 1968 MUSTANG - Very good
air, AM/FM stereo, ne~ condition. Marty. 366-1100.
battery, sharp! Very good
condition. $1750 or best l1A-CAR REPAIR
offer. 821.9069. TUNEUPS AND MISC. re-

1979 CUTLASS Brougham- pairs by' certified Auto
Dark carmine, under war- Mechanic. Call for Free
ranty, A/C, stereo, all Estimate. 331-6967. Ask for
power, options. Low mile. Rick.
age. 886-5708. Ill-CARS WANTED

1977 tm 11 - Dark blue, 'ro IUY
white winyl top, automa-
tic, air conditioning, power VOLKSWAGENS
steering, brakes, 26,000 WANTED
miles. Excellent condition. Highest Prices Paid
881-8276. WOOD MOTORS V.W.

-l97-a-F-O-RD--T--.----. - I Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600
onno stallon

wagon. Air, 9 passenger. WILL BUY THAT
$1,500 or make offer. 754- JUNK CAR!
1434. TOP DOLLAR PAID

1966 CORVAIR _ For sale 372-5333
as is or part. Jim. 884. CASH I'OR CARS
4805. TOP DOLLAR PAID

1974 FORD MAVERICK - 2
door, one owner, 32,000
miles. Very good condition.
774-4247.

1974 CAMARO - Some rust,
runs well. Best offer over
$500. 771-6302.

C.A.D!LL.A.C 1979
Coupe de Ville, leather, tape

deck, wire wheels, low
miles, $7,500. Buy or lease.
824-3287.

1978 FORD Fairmont - 4
door, 6 cylinder, 16,000
miles, power steering and
brakes, automatic. Excel-
lent. 882-1687.

1976 OLDS Delta 88 - 4
door. Low mileage. $1,700.
352-3186.

1978 CORVETTE. Loaded.
Air, aluminum wheels, tilt,
rear defogger, power win.
dows, cruise. Brown/beige
interior. $9,500. 547-5193
or 83~35B2.

1975 FlREBffiD Espirit -
Sharp, original owner, rust.
proofed. 884-1435.

RUSTPROOFING by Tuff.
Kate will add to the resale
value of your car. 822-5300.

1975 GRAN TORINO - 2
door, power, air, new tires,
brakes, battery and ex-
haust system. 46,300 miles,
Rustproofed, 351 engine.
Original owner. $2,000.
881.4897.

1972 CHALLENGER 340 -
. Good condition. Many ex-
tras. 885-3546, after 6 p.m.

1973 DUSTER - Good con.
dition, AM/FM 8 track
stereo. Craiger mags. 885-
3091 after 5 p.m.

MG MIDGET 1977 - Low
mileage. Loaded. / $3,200.
331-8177.

1972 VW BUG - Freshly
painted and very clean. 4
speed. $990. 886-6582.

COUGAR '78 XR.7, Special
Edition, blue chamois with
tan top, wheels and mold.
ings, with blue and tan
racing interior, with center
console and high bucket
seats, A.\i/FM stereo tape
with 30 watt equalizer
booster, 2 coaxial speakers,
carpeted trunk, rally sports
dash, almost every power
assist available, moon roof,
small V-B, delivers excel-
lent MFG, low miles. Must
be seen, a true beauty.
Warranty. 885-9312.

MERCEDES 280 S 1969-
BeautifuL condition. Air,
power windows, A.\i/FM.
Second owner. 331-6850.

I
~.'
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J. P. SIMON
BUILDING CO.

• Skilled carpentry
• European plastering
• Custom additions
• Custom kitchens
• Master electriral
• Painting & Decorating

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe Firm

882-6878

M.J.K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Industrial, Commercial,
~::~~~~~i~!

ALUMINUM SIDING. Cus.
tom trim, seamless gutlers.
Licensed, insured. Chand.
ler Home Builders Af~er 6
p.m. 884-4724.

GARAGE
REPAIRS

Re.roof. doors, & buckled
walls straightened, locks,
door closers inslalled.

BAILEY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIRS
772-3423

885.1518 885-1839

FLOOR SANDING - profes.
~ionally done. Dark stain-
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

CEMENT WORK, tuck point.
ing, caulking, glazing,
plumbing; all types of
Home Improvements and
Repairs. Call after 6 p.m.,
885-4676.

EXCELLENT workmanship,
materials, aluminum or
vinyl siding or trim. alum.
inum gutters, awnings, best
quality aluminum storm
doors, $100 ins t a II e d.
Al u m i n u m replacement
prime windows. steel re:
placement, prime doors,
roofing. screen or glass
porch enclosures. Father
and Son Dealer, Installer
and Salesman. Licensed
and Insured. Phil's Home
Service, 371-3724. CalI any-
time. 12937 E. McNichols.
Established 1958.

NEED
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the specialist in baths,
kitchens, rec rooms, addi.
tions. plumbing, elec. up-
daling. insulation, commer-
cial offices, lounges, rest-
aurants, licensed and in.
sured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824.1292

COMPLETE Moderni2ation.
Kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
i1y rooms, etc. Deal direct.
Licensed. Tom. 756-3576.

Thursday, May 22, 1980

HOOVER

SCDRO INSCLATION
Since 1948

Pr(']13rc now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills whlle in.
sulation costs arc reason
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
I"estment payS for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
turf'S 15"'~ tax credil.

881.3515

GROSSE 'POI!,;TE'S ONLY

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1~0700
21002 )IACK

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Vio:ations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420 I

Licensed and insured con.!
tractor.

WE SELL A:'\D INSTALL
ROOF AND GUTTER

DE.ICI;,\G CABLES

nETlRED ~IASTER electric. ,
ian. Licensed. Vioiations.;
services increased, Al s 0
small jobs. TV 5.2966.

- .-- --- - -- --- - --

BOB'S ELECTRIC. Licensed
:contractor. Viola lions, servo
ice increases. Grosse Pointe
vi c I nit y. MIscellane<lus
work. Free estimlltes, 875.. STOCKADE FENCING
9766. AND WOOD DECKS

___________ 1 Designed and built by Gal .

VA C U U M fredson Building Co. Call
for an estimate and ref .

CLEANER REPAIR _e_re_nc_es_.8_82_-8_19_9.__
KIRBY, EUREKA, CUSTOM

HOOVER, ETC. I CARPENTRY
FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY I I.

AND ESTIMATES i .- Home ~mprovements - Sid.
CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO mg & Tnm - Cement Work

15405 Easl Warren Ave. . - Roofing - Additions -
Corner of Beaconsfield Garages

882-4084 DFOreNeEstimates__________ 254-1859

-- --- ----
20E-1 NSULATION'-

It PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
_ CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
- VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
885-4624

SUPERIOR
HOME

MAINTENANCE
521-8565

FREE. KITTEN wants a good
home ... '.Short. .grey and
white coat, f e mea I e, 11
weeks .old. 886.8362.

TOY POODLE-AKC, black,
male, 13 weeks. 886-9548.

20--GENERAL SERVICE
1 LAWN MOWER Repair Ser.

vice, all gas powered lawn
mowers. Call James, 886-
3292.

HANDYMAN - 884-7107 -
Painting - Professional
Work - at reasonable
prices. You Name It.

For Sale - BUSiness and Real Estate'
Unique Williamsburg Colonial Shop

Well.known and popular shop loc<lted on L~ke Hurt,n
shore road north of Oscoda aUraetin~ shoppers
and tourists from a '.>ide area Inel\l(11n" many
from other stalcs. The 7.000'squarc.fl1ot bUilding
has several departments for I~dles'. mcn's and
infants' apparel. china. erY5tal. .gifh. canis. can.
dies. linen and bath shop. 12 <lH(,S \\Ith 800 feel
of road frontage prOVides unlimited parking and
is suitable for dcvelopment of a shopping Village,
A varlely of tourist s£'asons wpports an 3cllve
year.around bu siness For fu rthr'r in format ion
call Mr. Krane,

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
88 Kercheval, Grosse Poinlc Farm.o (:3 i."l) 88.).2000

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI ES

780 NEFF, Grosse Pointe -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
kitchens, large lot, $62,500.
465.3348.

BY OWNER, quad.level In
park. Large corner lot, reo

epl,I~ed to $204,000. ,By, ap.
pointlI!enj.. 824-1178.

HAVE A HIGHLY profita-
ble and beantiful Jean
shop of your own featur. WELDING repair, contempo-
Ing the latest In jeans, rary decorative iron work.
denims, tops and sports- metal s cuI p t u r e, hand
wear. $16,500 includes be. forged hinges, portable
ginning inventory, fixtures, welding. 886.2995.
training and Grand Open- DOORBELL Repair, Installa-
ening. Can be open within tion Service. Call George.
15 days. For details call. 521.4249.
anytime for Mr. Waters at i __ . _
(50l), 568.5125. ; AIRPORT transportation and

.-~ i m:.scellaneous services, By
BEAUTY SALON - Kerche.! Pointe area police officers ,

val on the HilI, owner I Call 885.1961. . I
moving, must go, prke reo 1---- ,
duced $4,000, Make offer, 120-GENERAL SERVICE:
Call SUN. 73~8888. ,------- _r----------'I

HAVE a highly profitable NO JOB .
and beautifuT Jean Shop of . TOO SMALL
your own. Featuring the RESlDE:--iTIAL
latest in Jeans, Denims, CHAI:--i LI:--iK FENCING
and Sportswear. 516.500
includes beginning inven- INSTALLED A:-;D
tory, fixtures and .training REPAIRED
You may have your store R. RIVARD AND
open in as little as 15 daY5. SO N
Call any time for Mr. Kos. 774.6887 AFTER 5
tecky (612) 432.0676.

WANTED-Land contracts.
top dollar, Florida proper.
ty accepted. 821-1405.

WANTED home on lake St.
Clair. Call 778-3131 eve.
nings. No agents please. \

CLOSED factory building -
About 40,000 sq. ft., prefer
single story building. 886 .
2280.

13A-LOTS FOR,$~LE
BY OWNER-An established

residential street, in Grosse
Pointe Shores, near lake,
884-1587.

3B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY

CEMETERY LOTS, foot of
Bronze Cross, White Chap-
el, $670 each. 422-1965.

WOODLAWN CEMETERY
-2 graves, Garden of
Faith. 886.3226.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
FOR SALE 13-REAL ESTATE 'i-OPPORT--U'-N-I'-TI-E'S---2-0A'---C-ARPET LAYING I 21E-~~~:rt1s AND

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 11S-BUSIN£SS CARPET LAYING
--'-B-A-B-CO-C'~-K-CO-.-O-p---- APAR'I'MENT B-LDG: for I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- NEW AND OLD EASTVI EW
31SOOBluehill at Mack. Imma. sale. 22 units. Clinton Beauty Salon for sale. In. Stairs Carpeted Shifted ALUM IN UM INC .

culate condition, ground Tow n s hip. Buill 1978. terested parties make ~on. Repairs of All Types 17008 MACK
floor unit. Association fee Prime condition. Land Con. tact to Grosse Pomte ALSO Grosse Pointe Park
of $60. includes taxes, heat, tract ,Ierms. Call Arl Couv. News, Box V.6. CARPETING, VINYL, Glass.screen repair, storms,

. t d ter reur 977.2400. --- ----- HARDWOOD . f' t tmaIO enance an wa . 16-'ET5 FOR SALE . trIm, roo 109, g U e r s,
CENTURY 21.LOCHMOOR SCHWEITZER & ASSOC. ' Samples Shown In wrought iron, (vinyl prod-

88'5280 I Your Home~ I POODLE ouppies for sale, 6 DEL ucts), awnings.
1352 EDMUNDTON DRIVE GROSSE. POINTE FARMS- weeks old. $50, 886.2696. BO.B T~~ 881.1060 or 527-5616

Grosse Pointe Woods _ C~armmg 3 bedroom home After 4 p.m. Friday. 294- 1

WIth den or 4t.h bedroom, --------------- ~----.-E-T-R-E-P-A-I R-S- FREE ESTIMATES
custom built Cape Cod- breakIa~t nook, 2 full GERMAN Shorl Hair, inex. CARP ALUMINUM DOORS AND
Formal dining room and baths, attached garage, din. pensive, 4 years, likes at. ALL KI NDS WINDOWS, SCREENS
front room, large family ing room, fireplace and tention, no children, train. Installl'tion REPAIRED. FREE PICK UP
room with fireplace, 1st i m m e d i a ~ e possession, ed. 882.4678. New/Used Carpet AND DELIVERY. OOOR.
floor laundry, 4 large bed. Ideally suited for in.law ------.----.---- Carpel/Padding Sales WAU.s, IPORCH ENCLO-
rooms, walk.in closets, 21h quarter:;. $105,000, land PART Angora and Persian JERRY'S SURES. FRED'S STORM
baths, air conditioning, cen. contract lerms, female cat, spayed and de. 839-4311
tral vacuum cleaning sys- CENTURY 21 AVID INC. clawed. Free to good home. CARPET SERVICE Evening calls welcome
tern and sprinkling system. 778-8100 885.3414. 776.3604 after 4 p.m.
Many more extras. By own. ---------. ,-------.-.----.- 21-F-HOME
er. No brokers. 527-4111 ST. CLAIR SHORES-216:53 COCKER SPANIEL pups- 20B-REFRIGERATION IMPROVEMENlS
days, 886-2722 evenings. I Ardmore Park, near Jeffer. AKC, Buff, excellent pedi. AND AIR CONDo

---------- son, Lakeview s c h 0 0 I s. gree, 4 males. 2 females. REPAIR
CONDO, st. Clair Shores- brick ranch. at,taC'.hed ga. terms. 979.9310. -------

2 bedrooms. 775-8268. I rage, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. ----- ..--.-.---- AIR COND!TIONING
GROSSL PUINTE WOODS I central air conditioning. TWO KITTENS-Female, 8 HEATING

Shorepointe _ Luxury living hardwood floors, plaster weeks old. White with R.epair and installation. Lie.
in this 2 bedroom, 2~ bath walls, drapes, carpeling black spots. Litter trained, ensed master mechanic,
Condo. Kitchen with eating throughout. Marble sills, free to good home. Call guaranteed w 0 r k. Low
area and all built.ins, din. new roof, Irim, aluminum after 4 p.m. 887-4335. rates. Call 771-1666.

eavestroughs, near library. ,
ing room, central air, at- public swimming pool. AARDVARK I'M NOT - A j21-MOVING
tached garage. Land Con. boat ramps. trampor-taUon. male part beagle I am - , .
tract terms.' who needs a home in re- EXPERIEhCED r e 11 a b 1e

WI! r()'>( RR iL~t;t;() I !~~:~~:_,O~~';,e~:..,nBy ap. turn for I'omn~ni()n~hin mover with truck, Pointe... - - - -. - - . - - - - I t'~""'''~'''.' , ....~ nv. 372.2211 - . resident. Will move small
OPEN ~UNDA Y 1 TO 6 . . or large quantities. Bob.

WASHINGTON ROAD ADORABLE KITTENS 822.3913. If no answer call770 NOTRE DAME-Larg By owner. 4 'bedroom, 2~2 8'
attractive Cape Cod, walk bath brick Colonial. Beau- Free to good home. 8 ti after 6 p.m.
,to Village. 3 large bed tiful oak flooring through. 5270. -N-E-E-D-S-O-l\-r-ET-H-I-N-G-m-o-v-e-d,
rooms with matser on Is out. New kitchen, dining FREE: Adorable kittens, one delivered or ~isposed of?
floor, 1J,2 baths, separat room, 2 car garage. Assum. male, one female, 10 weeks Two Pointe residents will
din,ing room, family room able m 0 r t gag e (10'70). old. 822.8366. mOVe or remove large or I
large k-i t c hen, panele Owner relocating. Avail- ----~ small quantities of furni.
basement wi~h lav, 2J,2 ca able immediately. Prinel. LHASO APSO, A'KC - DIs ture. appliances, pianos-
garage. Owner relocating pal,; only. $135,000. 681. counted from $400 to $200 or what have you. Call for
Assumable 9% mo1'!t.gag 5985. 223.8076 between 8 a.m free estimates. John Stei.
or land contract. Priced in d 4 p m
$80's. By appointment. BBI GROSSE 'POINTE PARK _ an '. ninger. 343-0481 or 822.
1552 evenings or 556.560 Aluminum 5 and 5. City GOLDEN R~J~iEYEFR -;:- . ~~~'peoPle may copy our
days. certified. $53,900 - 20%, Male ~up, " a a ame ad but never our price, ex.

<Iown. Lan d contract _ bloodlme. :;;250. 881.6711.
GOHGEOUS COLONIAL perience or style.

Grosse Pointe Shores, near 10~% Interest. BB6-0657. CHOCOLATE LABRADOR -----------
Yacht Club, 911 Ballantyne 2 FLATS _ NEFF ROAD-I for stud, AKC, for puppy 21A-;-PIANO SERVICE
Rd - Custom built exec 2 bedroom, each. fire. or cash offer. 5 p.m. 689 COMPLETE piano service,
uti~e Colonial, 4 bedrooms places, gas heal, $97,000. . 3287. Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
2J,2 baths, 2 fir~laces, fam Box K-35, Grosse Pointe IOLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG ishing. Me m b e r Piano
ily room, large country News. -2 years old, male. Call Technicians Guild. Zech.
kitchen, barn wood rec _ after 6. 882-0312. Bossner. 731.7707. •
room, attached g a ra g e INCOME. Detroit. Eastside. _
wide lot, between 8 and 9 Cash. 822.0066 after 5:30 FREE to good home-7-year. PIANO TUNING and repair.
off Lakeshore. p.m. old pedigree Boxer. Well ing. W 0 r k guaranteed..A N IEL trained. 824-1186 after 6 Member AFM. Ed war d J. L. WILLIAMS

BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, p.m. Felske. 465.6358. CONSTRUCTION
H2 baths, Grosse Pointe

MULTI..uST Farms. Open Sunday 2.5. FEMALE and neutered male PIANO tuning and repair, - Free Estimates
CALL No brokers please. Days cats, 4 years old, raised to. flexible scheduling; reason .. - Family Rooms, roughed

886-1190 EVENINGS 353.2200, ext. 217, evenings gether since kittens, house. able rates, qualified tech. in or complete
979-6065 882-3489. b r 0 ken, declawed, had nldan. 881-8276, - General' Carpentry Ser.

shots, very, very affection. vice, etc.
ate, 10 DAYS LEFT BE- 21B-SEWING - Commercial Building or
FORE BEING PUT TO MACHINE Residential
SLEEP. Now boarding at 885.0602
Animal Hospital. Please COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. No Answer, Call after 3
help us find a home. All makes. all ages. All I -----------
882-8660 886.1153 parts stocked. 88'5.7437. FRANK'S Horn e Improve.

I ment Co. General Repairs,
21C-ELECTRICAL painting, p1astering, tex.

..SERVlf:E ..1' turing, panelfng, 'cement
work, tuck pointing. "You

ELECTRICIAN naine it, we do 'it." All
Residential - No job too work guaranteed. No job

small. Very reasonable, li. too small. Call Frank, 521.
censed. Call John 832.1371 8204.
or 867.1244.

SUPERIOR HOME •
LICENSED electrical con. IMPROVEMENT CO.

tractor - Older homes my Roofs, carpentry,' kitchens,
specialty. Violations cor. baths, additions, aluminum
rected, reasonable rates. gutters. Free estimates and
Phone 538-4835. ideas.

ALL TYPES of ele.ctricall 839-0575 839-{)342
work. Ranges, dryers in. A.l HOME REPAIRS
stalled-remodeling. Elec, Brick work, carpentry, chim.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li. neys, porches, gutters.
censed and insured, Col. roofs, alum. siding & trim.
ville Electric Company. Licensed.
Evenings 774-9110. Day s 293.7755
LA 6.7352.

4 BEDROOM, 2 baths, cus.
tom kitchpn, study, family
rooms. recrcatlon room,
2001 Sianhope. 886-2219.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brick single, 2 full

baths, gas heat, carpeting.
City Certified, close to aU
s c h 0 0 1s. .Only $35,900,
terms •..What '..Q deal! :

. CONDOMINIUM
HARlUSQN TOW~SHIP
QUADS ESTATE EAST

2 bedroom carriage house
with living room, dining
room, garage, gas heat, air,
carpeting. -Approximately
3 years old, very sharp.
!'iriced at $53,500. Easy
terms. Call for details.

GROSSE POIN'l'E
7 room bungalow, newly dec.

orated, gas heat, side drive,
2 car garage. Best value in
Grosse Pointe. Only $32,-
900. Easy terms. .
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3rd GENERATION

see our ad on Page 13.
WOO DC REST

REALTY
885.1715

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 637
Middlesex. WindmiJI Pointe
aTea. Large 4 bedroom,

.beautiful 37x17 fa mil y
room, wet bar, paneled Ii.
,brary, 3 f-ireplaces, new
furnace and patio awning.
821.2222.

LAKESHORE V'ILLAGE -
2 bedroom Condo. MUST
SELL. $43,QOO/oMer. Call
Diana at KEE 751-6026.

WHAT A SURPRISE!
A 3 ,bedroom completely

renovated Fannhouse in
excellent C:ty looation
Priced in the rnid-$60's
Br;ght sunny interior with
formal dining room, den
very large Country kilchen
with huilt.ins. New: roof
doors, stonl13 and screens
paint. awning:;, gutters and
landscaping. Move.in con
dition. Oocupancy at clos
Jng. 886-8906.

CON DOM,INIIDf, H a r p e
Wood;. 2 bedroom, vacant
asking $43,000. Call eve

I nings. 885-8106.

'I BY OWNER, SUnningdale

'

Drive. traditional Colonial.
cuslom features, 4 bed-
rooms, 2~ balh,. library,
Florida room, large lot,
trees. cenlral air. schools,
kindergarten through high, I --:;;:---.-----_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_-_--_-_-_.-_. __ -_-_-._-_-_.-_~_-~ .

Immediate occupancy. By
appointment. 884-2552.

HOUSE FOR RENT with op- ;
tion to buy. East side. 5235
Devonshire. If you need a
home to renl or buy we
have a beautiful 3 'bed.'

I room. large living room, I

I
, dining room. 6un porch, 'I

large kitchen and alcove. I

I
full basement, 2 car garage I

! to reliable party, If inler.!
I_e_sl_e_d_~a2~~~_-oa_39_.__ .

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

THREE LOV1F)LY lakefront
.homes in one of Oakland
Counties mo.t prestigious
areas. Propecly sizes range
from 1 to 3 acres. The
homes ..ary In $!yJe from
a modern ranch to a bit of
the past. Constructed in
1916, . complete with a
caretaker's home. Enjoy
your free time with $BiLing
ccnnpetition or playing ten.
nis, on the VlIIage court.
The Village also provides
private securIty police. M.
cessible to 1.75. South of
the Pine Knob exit. All 3
under $250,000, and awil.
able with land contract
1erms.

BUILDING SITES available-,
lakefrc,nt building sites
available on the same lake
with features as listed
above. Ra ng i n g from
$150,000, for a 2 acre site
$279,000 for 11 plus acres.
Land Contract tenns.
, REALTY WORLD

D&S CARP,ElNTER INC.
625-5602

Ask for Shirley Carpenter.
I

RANCH-Doyle Ct., Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms,. , .~
l'12 UlIUIS, VlIueueu llUlUl)l
room, 1st floor laundry.
Large kitchen, built-ins,
full basement, 2 car at-
tached garage, central air,
A.l condition. 886-0342.
No Brokers.

4 BEDROOM custom tri.level.
Fast suburbs, many extras.
A'ssumable 81,4%. 885-4790
(4-10 p.m.)

1007 ANITA. New offering.
3 bedroom ranch. Attached
garage, central air, family
room. $79,900.

WICKARD REALTY
886-2497

G.P. W. 1834 Allard off Mack.
Brick ranch, finished base.
ment, gara,ge. Open Sun. '
day. 886-3024.

ST. CLAlR SHORES. By
Owner. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, 21h ear garage,
~ba'Sement, 8lhIMack area.
$49,900. 774-5779 .

844-846 TROMBLEY. :Duplex.
By owner, $129,500. Units
have 2 'bedrooms, IIh bath,
3 car garage. 824-3030.

andMeehan, evenings
weekends. 882.1293.

MEEHAN REALTY
393.2700

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR.
Grosse Pointe Shores - 10
houses from. lake, an out.
standing modern contem.
porary home. Designed and
built by Cox & Baker. 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, cathe.
dral ceiling living room,
wet bar, fireplacp, Mutsch.
ler Kitchen, paneled fam.
ily room with fireplace.
Main floor utility room,
21,2 car garage. Must be
seen to appreciate. Lar.ri
Contract terms. Phase One
Co. 774-7370.

PRICE REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE

ENGLISH RRESIDENCE
7 bedrooms-16761 E. Jef.

ferson at Harvard. Fabu-
lous Master Suite with 2
story Cathedral ceiling.
Master bath is extra large.
New Kohler bath fixtures.
Complete new kitchen,
convenient 1st floor laun.
dry, central intercom sys.
tern with 8 track tape
deck. Immediate posses.
sion. La r g e assumable
mortgage. Brochure and
floor plan wlll be mailed
upon request. Ask for Pat

,

Moving? Spr:ng Cleaning?
We Buy
BOOKS

BOOKMAN'S CORNER
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield
G.P.P. 885.0655, 832.4761

BEACONSFIELD, for sale by
owner, 5/6 room, lower
completely remodeled. 331-
3727.

3 BEDROOM brick Colonial,
aluminum trim, IIh baths,
formal dining room, fam.
ily room, finished ree
.room,' natural fIreplace,
patio, gas heat. 2 car ga.
rage, beautifully ,1and-
reaped. By owner. 88~
5027.

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,

I GUNS, DAGGERS,
MEDALS, HELMETS

774-9651

ROBERT MONROE, BROKER
MONROE & ASSOCIATES REALTY, INC.
884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

INTRODUCING
MONROE AND ASSOCIATES REALTY, INC.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Don't buy a re.sale horne without a warranty. Buyers and Sellers chC(;k
wilh one of our Sales Consultants for more information on our 13 Month
Home Warranty-YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID'-

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

CANTERBURY COURT-Grosse Pointe Woods-Prestigious location. and a lot
of house, not a drive.by, those who do will never know what they missed.
Beautifully decorated and well taken care of, this is truly a one of a kind
home. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths plus a finished basement with
a wet bar and half bath. Formal dining room, library, family room and in.
ground heated pooL Make a point to see this home today.

VAN ANTWERP-Grosse Pointe Woods-Thee bedroom all brick two story home,
near transportation and shopping, kitchen with eating space, full basement,
two car' garage. Assumable mortgage. Gas FA heat. 13 Month Home War-
ranty.

FLEETWOOD-Grosse Pointe Woods-A formal dining room, family room, full
basement, two bedrooms and close to shopping and transportation.

NORTH BRYS-Grosse Pointe Woods-Small but liveable is this cute charmer
of an all brick ranch. two bedrooms, Florida room,. formal dining room,
kitchen with eating space, nice sized yard.

NORTH BRYS-Grosse Pointe Wood~At Van K-Prestigious Southern Colonial,
five bedrooms, three and a half baths, family room, formal dining room, !:en.
tral air, large lot, two car attached garage, full finished basement with wet
bar. 13 Month Home Warranty.

KERBY ROAD-is the setting for this lovely English accented, 11,2 story. Fea.
tures include Ilh baths, formal dining room, three good sized bedrooms,
remodeled kitchen with built.ins. HOME MUST BE SOLD-Call for more
details.

WAYBURN-Grosse Pointe Park-This single family home can be converted to
an income easily. by refinishing the stairway to the second floor, formal
dining room, kitchen with eating space, full basement, two car garage. low
assumption available.

KENMORE-Attractive mortgage assumption, three bedroom one story home,
dining area. Florida room, full basement with wet bar, updated kitchen,
natural fireplace, near shopping.

ANITA-Grosse Pointe Woods-If you enjoy working on houses and like to see
your endeavors become reality. then by all means see this home-four bed.
rooms, forr:'al dining room, full basement, gas FA heat, close to schools and
transportation.

GROSSE PO INTE
NEWLY RESTORED En.

glish Tudor condomini.
urn. 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, modern kitchen.
confirmed assumable
mortgage at 9.6%. BBl •.
9279. or 881.0444.

543 Notre ~ame - New Eng.
land salfbox. 3 bedrooms,
21,2 baths, 1st floor laun.
dry, country kitchen, fam.
ily room with fireplace,
full block basement. $119,'
000.

Page Thirty-Six
13-It.EAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

NEW!
540 Notre Dame - Cape Cod.

3 or 4 bedroom, dining
room with fireplace, coun.
try kitchen, 2 full baths,
full block basement. $115"
000.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your closing. Calli
Chesney Insurance Agency,
BB4-5337 :for your phone I
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and I
Thursday.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwellinl' S100()o on va.
rage, $50.000 on contents
and $100,000 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Cenler. 681-2376.

Decorated by Fisher Studio
By Appointment' or
Open Sunday 2 to 5

LETO BUILDING CO.
882-3222

SIX GOOD REASONS TO CALL US FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

1. We are a new firm, but have seven years experience selUng Grosse Pointe
properties. We promise to work hard! !!

2, We are professional realtors all living in the GrosSe' Poi~es

3. We offer the seller up to six months free home warranty
we offer {he huyer a 13-montoh home warranty FiR!EE

(IF PURCHASING ANY HOME THROUGH OUR FIRM.)

We have sold many homes in the Grosse Pointes and are ve'ry familiar with
market conditions, mortgages, etc.

We need good homes, we have buyers-if you are interested in selling your
home we would appreciate talking with you regarding your real estate needs.

No obligation for a "free" home market analysis of your property.6.

HARPER WOODS
Woodmont near Harper-

first offering. 7.room
brick. 3 bedrooms, walk.
in closets. family room
with fireplace and rec
room with fireplace, 2
baths, sprinkler system,
aluminum trim, 2 car
brick garage. Price reo
duced. Shown by ap.
polntement. .
PETTINE REAL IT

775-7880 521-4030

4.

5.

{
i

_~~!, ....&.......i
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Insured

J. L. WILLIAMS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed
• Structural Problems

Corrected
• No injury to lawn or

shrubs
l;85-D602

No Answer, Call after 3

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886-5565.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Crack-

ed. wall repaired, under
Penn tootings. All water.
proofing guaranteed 10
years. Licensed and In.
sured. Tony - 885-0612:

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in waIls

References
Licensed

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing
.All work guaranteed

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

21Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR .

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

Cornice and antique plaster
restoration. Can anytime.
882-0005.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster -and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, insl,lred. Call
Ron Pope, 774-2827.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry.

wall repair. Painting, all
types. Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. Reasonable prices.
Insured. Tom McCabe 824-
8576, 331.2356.

SPECIALIZING in repail'$,
quality work priced right,
cracks eliminated. Grossf:
Pointe references. Free e$-
timates. Clean. VA 1-705l-

PLASTERING and drywall.
Neil Squires. 757-0772.

REPAIRS and remodeling~
Specializing in plaster re-
pair stucco and drywall.
Free estimates. Call Ernie
Schuster, 468.3597 after 6
p.m.

JOHN I & SON
754-0744

Walks, drives, steps. Free es-
timates: Licensed.

NINO
CEMENT WORK

driveway, porch, steps, etc .
(1) 247-2256.

. BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
Adllance Maintenan.ce

17319 East Warren
884-9512

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS:
Custom designed additions,

kitchens, baths, basements.
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and
commercial. Please call

RICHARD KARR 778-1130
RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908

BRICK; Block work. New or
repairs. Fireplaces, etc.;
26 years in Pointes. Al De
Meyer. 777-4879.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
. CHIMNEY SERVICE
All masonry, brick, water.

proofing repairs. Specializ-
ing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in.
sured, reasonable. 8IU-D505

PORCHTS, Patios - New or
r e b u i 1t, tuck pointing,.
'brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and

R. R. CODDENS . rebuilt. Basement water.
CEMENT proofing. Over 30 years ex-

CONTRACTOR perience. Donald McEach-
family business f~r 55 years _e_r_n_._526_.5_646_. _

• New and repair work I PORCHES, Patios - New or
• No job too small paired. Chimneys, tuck
• Drillewr.ys and porches pointing, waterproofing.

our specialty state li.censed, insured. 294-
• Patios 4216.
• Chimneys .
8 Waterproofing 21P-WATERPROOFING
• Violations repaired .

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• 'P~tio~ "f lH1V l<inn' 8/\SE,A.\E~~T

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" I WATERPROOFING
882-1800 GUARANTEED

• PORCH REPAIRS I REASONABLE
• CHIMNEY REPAIRS 463-9108
• ALL TUCK POINTING
• CHIMNEY SCREENS I Waterproofing. F r e e est i-

Call Bill 882-5539 mates. Licensed.
, JOHN I & SON

754-0744

A. R. VALENTE
B<as€ment waterproofing. 18

years experience. Guaran-
teed work. Licensed, in.
sured. Reasonable. 882-
3006.

1

21~EMENT AND
BRICK WORK

D AND L
Mason Contractors

• Brick • Block • Fireplace
• Repair
774.9032

8RICK WORK, small jobs,
tuck .pointing, ohimney,
p 0 r c h e s. violations reo
paired, reasoooble. 886-
5565.

ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, . steps, porches,
patios, ch i m n e y s, fire-
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822-1201.

21N-ASPHALT WORK
SOLID GOLD!

Two college students,'experL
enced in driveway sealing
can offer the lowest rates
while bringing back luster
and life to your driveway .
Invest in Black Gnld. Mike
884.9108, 884-7470.

.MICHIGAN PROTECTIVE
COATINGS INC.

Seal eoating and repairing of
'asphalt pavements. Pro.
tects. beautifies, preserves.
759-4275, 756-9126.

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive-
'ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor
References included. and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME ,
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
-since 1944

Owner supervision and plan-
ning. Guarant'.!e quality
workmanship at rel:sonable
rates.
Seal Coating Specialists

State Licensed and Insurance
References

281-0626 291-3589

2l-O-CEMENT ANI)
BRICK WORK

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing
821.2004.

WINDOW CLEANING
PERSONALIZED
PROFESSIONAL

INSURED
STORMS & SCREENS
ACME CLEANING

SERVICES INC.
SINCE 1927

647-6071

A.OK Winduw Cleaners. Ser •
vice on storms and screens
Free estimate.. Monthly
rates. 521-2459.

EXPERT window washing,
wall w~hing, prompt servo
ice, reasonable. 822-5694.

K-WINDOW cleaning com.
pany. Storms, screen.'l, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
surerl. Free estimates.

882-0688

21K-WIHDOW
WASHING

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED •

372-3022

Page Thirty.Seven._-----------------_._------
210-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK

PATIOS
Patios are our only business.

Ask about our antiqued
brick .

PATIO MAGIC INC.
779-6864 776-3338

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

NDOOR/OUTDOOR painting
by experienced college sen-
iors. Free estimates. Call
Dennis after 6. 886-0088.

lEED YOUR House Painted
.Exterior. Experienced. Rea.
sonable. Free Estimates.
Bob, 682-8698 or Todd,
773,8975.

AINTING - Interior/Ex.
terlor. Free Estimates. 7
years and many references.
Call Scott Bowles. 772-
9746.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in 'dark staining.
.Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050 .

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

WALLPAPERING, Painting.
Prampt service, very neat.
:Free estimates. Call Mark
after 6. B86-0558.

ANDY DIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti-
mates. References. 881.
6269.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi .
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
777.1802

INDooR/OU'.IDOOR Painting
by experienced colI e g e
seniors. Free estimates.
Can Dennis. after 6, 881-
3442.

HI NEIGHBOR. Painting,
prompt, experielll::ed, rea-
sonabh. TU 1.5306 af.ter 6
p.m.

PAINTER-Exteriors. Pointe JERRY'S window washing,

~~~;.~~~~~e~~~~fe;;;~~~. ~;;~!:t~s ~:~tt~~o~~ g~::-
Free estimates. 331.1639_ anteed, call 882-5162.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MA'IT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TV 6-6102
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PAINTING

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING AND'

PAPER HANGI NG
• Single rooms or complet

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evening
• Competitive rates, insure
• Prompt attention to wor

when started
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Alwa,ys answered

779-1545

PAINTING, Interior, Exter
ior. Free estimates. Ex
per i e nee d. Reasonabl
rates. References. Bill, 372
5483.

EXPERT PAINTING, pape
hanging. Free estimate
G. Van Assche. 881-5754

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T
LaBadie, 882.2064.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

.BY JEFF
Frl'e Estimates - Insure

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
7'79.5235 882-65

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0
painting and paperhang1n
Reasonable. rates. 30 years
experience. RaF Barnowsky
822.7335 after Ii p.rn.

PROFESSIONAL' p a in
ing, wall washing. Free e
timates. Retiree rates. Ke
527-6019 or 792-3541.

MJ K
EXTERIOR'

HOUSE PAINTING
885-1518 885-183

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21.I-PAIHTING, 21.I-PAINTING.

, DECORATING DECORATING

MICHAEL'S STOP
PAINTING. ~ YEARS PAINTING

DECORATING EXPERIENCE
Interior-Exterior Service HYGRADE

Painting and Wallpapering PAINTING &
Antiquing and varnishing DECORA TI NG CO.

Stripping and staining Residential-Interior/Exterior
COh1plete kitchen refinishing References upon request
Free estimates - 88S.3230 FREE ESTIMATES

774-0292

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Block Work

Drive;o;c~~ti_o~a1JJloors R. L. STREMERSCH
Garages built or raised CEMENT CONTRACTOR

THE Free Estimates. Professional Cement
PAINT COMPANY Work. Lice:lsed and Insured. Driveways

Exterior painting. Two very 778-4271 469-1 694 Brrc~:rk
experienced Grosse Pointe GRAZIO Basement Waterproofing
painters, college stu.dents. Steps
Excellent work. Free esti- CONSTRUCTION Tuck Pointing
mates. Call To;n 821-6063 Cement driveway's, floors, Free Estimates
or Chip 882-5r07. pat i 0 s of any design, SPECIAL ON SMALL

RITE-WAY porches, new steps, old ga- JOBS AND REPAIR
rages raised and repaired.

Interior - Exterior PAINTING New garage doors. New WORK
References COMPANY garages custom built. Li. 884- 1550
Nice Work censed and insured.Complete decorating service.

521-9012 Painting, plastering, re- 774-3020 7'12-'1771 HAROLD
EXCELLEN(.:E IS OUR pair, drywall, wallpaper. G. W. SELLEKE CHAUVI N

STANDARD Grosse Pointe references. CEMENT CEMENT CONTRACTOR
PAINTING, WALLPAPER Call for estiJmltes. Driveways, w a I k s, patios, ALL TYPE OF

ING; PANELING 526-7939-JOE ~teps. Expert, porch re- CEMENT WORK
FAlR PRICES 245-9263-TOM pair, w-aterproofing. Qual .• Walks. Drives • Porches

JACK JORDAN TU 5-0329 INTERIOR, Exterior paint. ity tuck pointing and patch. • Patios • Waterproofing
MIKE'S PAINTING ing. Reasi>nable. All work ing. All brick and chimney • Pre.Cast Steps
. t' all guaranteed. Pat chi n g, repair. .• Tuck Pointing

Intcnor, ex enor, w pape I FREE ESTIMATES • Chl'mney Rep~;p. . - tch .caulking, putting. Specia ....109, mIDor repairs, pa Call 885-4391 No J'ob too small
ing, plastering. Free esli rates for senior citizens. CEMENT and Brick Work,

sIc f D 891 5184 ---------- Free Estimates .. P pt "mates. Reasonable and ho A or ave. • BRICK REPAIRS - Work repamng. rom servIce.
est. References. Call an after 6 p.m. guaranteed. Porches, chim- 7'(9-8427 882-1473 Free Estimates. J, Mani.
time. European. PAINT NOW AND neys, sidewalks, basement 17 Ye~~~e~~edpointe aci, 1-778-4357 or 1~.

777-8081 leaks and cracks. Tuck 4150.

EXPERIENCElD College st EXTERIgRA\~OR ~~~g:Free estimate. TUCK POINTING 21R-FURNITUi-E--'
dents. Reasonable rate RESIDENTIAL 791-7689 I REPAIR .
Free Estimates. Call 29 COMMERCIAL MIKE GEISER J W KLEINER FUR!'lITUR~ reflDlshed, r~.
9156 or 884-0980. 881-8798 CEMENT . .. I palred, strIpped, any type

I SUPERIOR PAINTING CONTRACTOR CEMENT CO~TRACTOR of caning. Free estimates.

I ANY EXTERIOR. , CE~ENT . BRICK. STONE 474-8953 or 956-7492. .
COMP SPECIALISTS Dnveways, pat 1 0 s, walks, PatIOS, walks. porches, steps I ~

I Interior.Exterior, Plaster R steps,. tuck p~inting, water. 1 Flagstone repair I UPHOLSTERING 25.% OFF
I pair, Window G I a z i n Choose experienced painters pJ:oofmg. No Jobs too small., Tuck pointing. patching i my already low prices.

~:~:~j;~re~ing. Clean an i?rof:~~n~n w~~~r a~o~:: FREE ESTIMATES I SPECIALlZING IN I Free estimates. Free pick •
839-0575 839-0342 sonable rates. References/ 881-6000 SMALL JOBS ! ~~1~~~8d~liVery. Call Bob,

J.P. SL\10:-.J R GJua~;:~tvT & ASSOC. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION. FR~I~~~~~~TES i ---~'------
BUILDING 00. II" 885.1900 Specializing in cement and! TU 2 0717 ! UPHOLSTERING by retired

Painting and decorat,ing. brick work. New and reo - I upholsterer. Good work.
Sk'U d k Fre Es Special discount with this ad -----------. R bl VA 1-4900

I e wor men. e . built po r c he s. Drives, J. L. WILLIA~IS easona e. .
timates. " 21J-WALL WASHING walks and patios. Tuck CEMENT'CONTRACTOR MAX JOHNSON

882-6878 __ I pointing, waterproofing, • All concrete work
ALL SEASON PAINTL'IG -I K.MAINTENANCE company lic~llsed and insured. No • Brick repair FURNITURE REFINISHING

Decorating, Interior.Exter. wall washing, floor clean. job too big or small. Tony • Porches rebuilt Stripping. charr caning and
I ior, Roofing. Jim Haritos, ing and waxing. Free esti. Capizzo. 885-0012. • Pre-<:"ast steps. etc. seat weaving. Repairs, Bus-

mates. 882.0688. ----------- iness 521.6177. Residence
i 772.7028, after 5 p.m. '1 _. SMALL Cement Jobs - New 885.0602 824.3463. Pick-up and de.
I QUALITY PAINTING done GR~SSE POINTE fir~man steps and porches. Also rc. _~~nower. Call aft~~ livery.
; by graduate student. In'l WIll do wall was h I n g. pairs on basements. steps Dr DOMENICO CEME:\'T CO 1-' ..

: teriors/Extericrs. Referen. 821.2984. and porches. Call Augie" Tuckpointing and : 21S-CARPENT£R
ices. 881.4917. I STAR LITE Wai~ash~gC~~ Sr.,772.3731. I waterproofing I SERVICE
i ---EXTERiOR---1 Guar~nteed. ~o dripping. - B &-C-CEMENT -- Cemcnt W~~.;~ brickwork: ----G-R-A-Z-I-O----
I .. 'th . I tt I E'I(tenor pamtmg. BIll 881- , CONSTRUCTION: Palntmg. WI, spec!a a en., 2298, CONTRACTORS ----- --- '---:------ I

!Ion glven ,0 surface prep. - ---.-. .___ ALL TYPE brick. sto.ne.' NEW GARAGES additions
aration. Prompt profes. HI NEIG-H80R! Wall wash- All types of Cement Work block. drlvcways. patios. ' . '. .'

diN & R.1'5 I new and repair. Bill Jor. I famll~ rooms bUilt. LI-siona! service. (;all An y, ing, prompt. experienced'i I ew epal I dan, 881 A796. Call an".i censed bUIlder.
885-7067. n~at, reasonable. TU 1.5308 , Free Estimates I ... " 02 2

FREE ESTIMATES after 6 p,m. i 839.~1123 772.1649; time. i 774-3 0 77 -1771

.

t

-

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
I~TERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882.4381

KNOP DECORATING
Commercial/Residential
Interior / Exterior Paint-
ing, specialist in hanging
of all Wall coverings and
Wallpapers. 527-5314.

A. V. PAINTING
SERVICES

• Custom interior
• Wallpaper removal
• Wall repair _ patching
• Light plasler

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

885-7067
FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wa1lpli'per.
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
ref ere n c e s. Rea s 0 n-
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776-9439.

FAST, COURTEOUS services
Interior decorating, wall.
papering, exterior, putty,
caulking, window replace-
ments. John Carbone. 839-
405l.

R.J. LANDUYT AND
ASSOCIATES

Paperhanging and removal
painting, plastering, minor
repairs. Professional work
at reasonable prices.

885-1900

A PAINT JOB should las
for years if done correctly
I guarantee mine will. -
John. 885-3277.

WALLPAPERING BY
CAROL

MINOR REPAIRS
DECORATING

CONSULTATIONS
.886-0088

Grosse Pointe References

GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29
years experience. All win
dows cracks, caulk and
putti~d. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841-5961.

EXPERT PAINTING
Interior, exterior. Reason-

able - rates. Local refer-
ences. Free' estimates. 822-
4885.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

INTERIOR.Exterior Paint.
ing. Free estimates. Call
773-6046.

------------

J & J Painting
GROSSE POINTE EXTERIOR &'INTERIOR
PA I NTER'S, INC. I Grosse Pointe. College stu

Painting interior - exterior, dents. E~pen.enc~d, exce
paperhanging and panel- lent work. Will. give refe
ing. Free estimates cheer. en!:es. Free estimates.
fully 'given. Licensed and CALL JOHN - 886-9494
Insured. JIM - 885-1341

882-9234

SUPERIOR PA~NTING
AND DECORATING

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR
All <types of exterior paint-

ing, win d 0 w washi~g.
Quality at ,its best WIth
prices you can afford.
Grosse Pointe references.
Insured. D~ys 824-8576,
nights 331-235ti.

QUALITY PAINTING - In-
. terior-exterior. By Pointe

resident. Call Dale, 886-
2088.

Tear offs - Shingles
Be Amazed.

HOT ROOFS

ALL
ROOFING & GU'ITERS

NEW AND REPAIIR
Call Bill 8112-5539

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALLBILL 882.5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREEROAD 115'

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

521-9012
ROOFING &

REPAIRS
Flat or shingles. Aluminum
gutters and aluminum trim.

Free Estimates
Bob or Dale Isham

526-0666 527-8616

ProfesslOnal. gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.

. JOHN WILLlA~J\S
885.5813

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial . Residential
Year rouna service

Shingles and repairs
Work guarante'ed
Insured. 886-3245

. RE-ROOFING
SPECIAL AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
10 years .experience. Many

Grosse Pointe. references.
Call Jim, between 8-5 p.m.

774-1964
ROOF LEAKS

STOPPED
ALL ROOF AND GUTTER

WORK
NEW AND REPAIR

• Shingles • Decks
• Slate , Tile

Guiters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Day.s, Nights
774-9058

SUPER SPECIAL
1980 INFLATION FIGHTER
Gutters cleaned and flushed

$19.80 up to 100 lineal
feet. Call Bill 882-5539.

;"."4...
Ch,i" Li"k All-Steel ,,,4

Rultic StyI ..

~l.'I"~~t'r\Jict'ntrr, ~nc.
•1302 ., IeH.~ .• t ••• c."lf~W

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTIS
FOR OVER V1 CENTURY

I"" S",. .f 'Met
.r.d,i ,., ,..
WA 1.8282

FENCE REPAIR
791-7689

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Alter. In Ine Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

MEHLENBACHER fENCE CO.
:0401 "ARPlR RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTlIAL

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823.6500 if .... If Im.1I111

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUITERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS ANO WINOOWS

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839-7534

BASEMENT ree rooms. in-
terior . exterior painting.
All violations corrected.
All guaranteed. John, 885-
3277,

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Licensed 882-67<i7

CUSTOM
• Kitchens • Baths
• Attics • Carpentry
.. Counter Tops • Floors
• Design Assistance
MARK L. MONTEROSSO

Licensed Builder
771.9247 881.6363

~ursday, May 22, 1980
21F-HOM! 21G-ROOFING

IMPROVEMENT SERVIC£S

CEbeRAMIfCTILE - We will' SPARTA ROOFING GUTTERScleaned aannddfIDouswnhedapoO~\~
auti y your foyer, bath. H t h' 1 Al .o tar or a tng es. urn 1. 771.83AO.room or kitchen. Custom I 3B- ...,

.workmanship guaranteed. num siding and tr m. 9 ....1.
Quality is never expen. I __6_2_94_. I 21H-CARPET
alve! 892.0087 or 264-3734. P & P ROOFING I CLEANING

_Fr_ee_es_tim_a_te_s. RESIDENTIAL AND K-CARPET

THE TINKERS COMMERCIAL CLEANING
COMPLETE HOME 'REPAIR COMPANY

MAINTENANCE , RE.RooF CARPET
'General repairs 'painting • RE-5HINGLE SPECIALISTS GROSSE PO INTE

'wailpaper removal Free Estimates , Steam Extraction CONTRACTORS
• brick work • carpentry on all re.roof, new.roof and 'Shampoo CUSTOM PAINTING AND
• wallpapering • plumbing re.shingle. We offer a l.year • Spot and Stain Removal WALLPAPERING
'Cement work Warranty. • Upholstery Cleaning EXPERT ANTIQUING

No Job too Small CALL PETE 779-5160 ,. . at affordable prices 885-8155
- 886-4374 881.9346 ---------- . 882-0688 FREE ESTIMATES
------. ---- --'1 SPRING SPECIAL --------- INSURED

HADLEY Gutters from $2.14 a foot. CARPET and furnIture
HOME IMPROVEMENT 881.7558 cleaning. 25 years experi. Michael Satmary Jr.

INC Aluminum Trim - Roofs en::~, by Wilbur, Doug and JOSEF'S
COMPLETE REMODELING Free. Estimates. Ken. 778-1680. . I WALLPAPER REMOVAL

. SERVICE . CONTINENTAL ROOFING -' CARPET OLEANING • Experienced
Kitchens, ~a~hs, re~. roo.ms Leaks repaired, gutters, SHAMPOO & EXTRACTION I • Insured

and additions, . mcludmg aluminum siding repairs. PERSONAJLIZED • Reliable
co.unter tops, .cabmets~ ~an_ Reasonable rates. Quality PROFESSIONAL I Estimates at no charge or
el~ng, alummum .sldmg, materials and workman. ACME OLEANING obligation.
tnm and gutters. Licensed ship. Senior citizen rates. SERVICES INC. 776-8267
and insured. 294-1222 Randy, SINCE 1927

886-D520 ' . 647.5071 HOUS,E PAINTING - In
----------- I terior, exterior, wall wash
21-I-PAINTING. ing. 10 years experience

DECORATING "Willing to please you
Wanting your work." Ken

INTERIORS 792-3541 or 527~19.
BY DON AND LYNN I-

Husband-wife team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection-
ists. Over 20 years experi-
ence. ~eferences. 527-5560.

PAINTING - Dental stu-
dents, sellen years experi-
ence, excellent work, free
estimates. Can Gnrdon
882-7903 or Mike 542.7760.

EASTLAND.
ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS
Showroom/Offices

29315 Harper
St. Clair Shores

I 774-0460
,Siding, roofing, trimming,

seamless gutters, storm &~ prime windows, awnings &
porch enclosures.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cIeaned and flushed
New and Repair Work

. Licensed and Insured
,ADVANCE MAI~TENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

, I~-----_..._-..._-_..._-..._-_...



WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum.Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words-Additional Words 1S'-/3 -- !4. -- -

:, . ::--f:;-== ~ "k~- :::
~--_:::~~:=~==-. :::;==== -d" '"
']w . -- A 25t 26------------ 440 27 -._ _ _ _ .. ~5~:--- J, 70

~9 :::t30 -------:~ 31-----.----.~~~:t~>--- )90:'~O

~---------------------------~---------------j

Enclosed IS my check 0' money o,de' fo' S ...:._. .. _

Then o,de,
,I by mod

Thursday, May 22, 1980

.-._---- .._--- ..

AU aLlndard 'aclory
O<lulpm.nt.
Slk, #T3477.
On. onl, II InI. p,k;.,
80th., .. with dlff..-ent
prk: •• and equipm.nt

Add $1.50 for e Box No.
Add $2.00 for Melted Replteal

DEADLINE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

PHONE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Van Dyke belw. 10 & 11 Mile Rds., Centerline

Good Selection of Quality Used Carsl
----OPEN MON,I THURS.'TIt , P.M.---

I).Yllt TnVnT A
., ••,..,. I '" I V I ,..

7sa.2000

BETTER HEARING IS ,FUN!!!
Som e Folks feel

AREA CODE

Mo,I,. (I.",f,.,j Aoln,',,,"9 O'P' G,.". P.,.1t N.w•. " K'''M •• I,
G, .... P.,nl. f.,m •. M"h 41136

About 22 million Americans have a hearing loss. Their loss is a "problem"
for most of the rest of us, too. Lots of hard of hearing folks have had a bad
previous experience because of inferior technology or shoddy practice in .
the fitting of hearing aids. The fact is, electronics have changed drasticaily
in the last few years. So have the testing and fitting procedures. It's time for
all of us who know someone with a hearing problem to deal with it.

, Audiometric evaluation is available in our soundproof booth. by A.S.H.A.
certified personnel with Masters' Degrees in Audiology. Encourage the folks
you care about to call for an appointment. Nearly everyorte who can hear
sound can understand normal conversation clearly. No cost-No obligation.

BETTER HEARING CENTER
17421E. Warren near Cadieux 881-3600

years laler.
"The best example of suc.

cessful use of the concept is
the GI Bill implemented for
veterans a~ter World War

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are ~ ~
("'f"(O 0' ""'O"~r oro~r m\J\' ouo ....po ....)' '0 ..... OI(1~r

• Phone No caunls as one wa,d
• Hyphenoted words count as two words
• No abbrevia"ons perm'"ed
• Changes and concels MONDAY 4 PM,

With Ihe eve'r growIng popularity of Grosse Pointe Ne)"s Clossif,ed Ads, you moy
hove experienced difflcuhy Ir. gelling through to ploce your od, For your con,venlence,
you con now wrile you' ad on the bollom form and moil il. Of course you can sldl coil
,n your ad as usual. 882-6900. For besl service we strongly urge you CQII on a Thurs.
day or Fnday fa, the follOWing week's pubhcolion.

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

Dale _. __._

NAME _.__~. ._~~_.~_. __ .~ .,.- AD[)RESS __

NEWS

Group Aitus To Better Schools With Voucher Plan
II." he said. "They were free "New i n t ere s t in the
to choose the type of educa. voucher plan has been in.
tion and pick their school. spired by No bel Prize.
Payment was made through winning economist. Millon
the Veterans Administration. }I'riedman,

CITY

.. ------------ WANT AQ ORDER FORM
S'Mdul. my GROSSI POINT! NEWS W.nl Ad I.,

GROSSE POINTE

Two Trackmen
Grab Firsts

Improving education with
schools that compe~e for stu.
dents and parents who hl!ve
a choice and stronger voice
in schools their children at.
tend are goals of a new or.
gani~ation headed by presi.
.dent Robert Lyle, a Farming.
ton businessman, and vice.
president John Dodge, attor-
ney from Grosse Pointe Park.

The institute was formed
to win national support for
a plan under which tax funds
for education would be dis.
tributen directly to parents
in voucher form. Parenls

held from July 21 to July 26. then could shop among corn.
These events provide a' peting schools for the one

chance to get outdoors, meet best able to meet lheir chil- j
new people, and have some dren's education needs, and
fun. Further information may use the vouchers as tuition .
be obtained by calling 822. The schools would exchangc I

2812. lhe voucher with the issuing,
state or local authority for
operaling funds.

"As is conslantly demon-
strated. public education in
United Slalcs has grown into
a vasl, inefficil'nt bureauc.
racy that is no longer respon.
sible to the needs of parents
and studen Is." L)'t1e said.

"Placed in perspective, this
huge industry controls. a third
of our popu!allon In stuaents'l
faculties and school staffs
and spends one in every four
tax dollars.

"Yet. more and more slu.
dents graduate from school
unable to read simple instruc.
tions at their workplace,
write an intelligent letter or
do simple arithmetic.
"S c h 001 superintendents,

principals and others in-
volved in managing our pub.
lic schools are increasingly
restricted in providing edu:
cational services by smother .
ing federal and state bureauc-
racies and by legislated
e die t s on what they may
teach. The incentive for edu .
cators is no longer to pro-
vide quality education for
children in their charge, but
to secure greater benefits for
themselves.

"If education is to improve.
we must place schools in a
competitive position and give
school managers maximum
freedom to devise learning
situations that will attract
pupils and their parents."

An immediate goal of the
Institute, Lyle said, would be
to create understanding of
the voucher idea and develop
model plans which could be
considered for state use.

Lytle pointed out that the
voucher concept was pro.
posed by Adam Smith, the
Scots economisl. about the
time of the American Revo-
lution and advanced in "On
Liberty" by the English phil.
osopher, John Stuart Mill, 80

Varsity Club
Lends A Hand

By Marianne Schultz
Tom Gailley and Bill Wau.

gaman will represent South
in slate track competition 6S
hoth took fir"ts at the Re.
gionals on Saturoay, May 17
at Nor,th High SChool.

Gailley's ~hot throw of
over 49' took top honors and
Waugaman's vault of 12'3"
was good for a first and was
a personal best, as well.

In previous competition,
the freshman team was beat.
en by East Detroit and North
in a trj.meet on Friday, May
16. Coach Bonne cited Dave
Fisher's long .• jump as the
only outstanding -perform.
ance for the l)eviis.

The varsity won the trio
meet against Rosevme and
Warren Cousino on May 15.
South Swept th.e discus and
shotput events with Pat Boll
and Gaitley taking firsts.
Waugaman took first i~ the
pole vau1t and Fish took
~irst in the 110 low hurdles.

The. 800 relay team of Rob
GaU, .Hugh. Boy. Pat Boll
and Arron' Freidman took
ftrst wi,th the 1lime of 1:35.1-
'Dhe 400 relay team of Jamie
Keogh. Boy. Boll and F'l"eid.
man al5Q won its event.

The other relay team of
Jason Pallas, Sean! Welsh.
Dave Caputo. an'd Jim Weitz-
mann also won, marking the
first time all three relay
teams placed in a tri-meet.

Bill Waugaman was named
"Horse of the Meet" in the
Cousino event, while. Bill
Peattie and, Bruce Collinson
were named "Horse" in the
Roseville meet.

The final score of the
meel was South, 83. Rose-
ville, 49 and Cousino. 39.

G.P. Park- Sets S,unlner E'vents

--------
The War Memorial's 1980 time in the 1979 campaign.

Family Participation Cam. The center hopes more
paign is $2,300 short of the Pointers will jolb. in pre .
necessary goal of $160.000 serving the Memorial and
which it still hopes to reach wha.t it stands for so that
by Memorial Day service on the Memorial Service can be
Monday. May 26. a real tribute to those who

So far 5430 supporters sacrificed their lives for the
have bee~ h~ard from com. I kind of life. activities and
pared to 5.657 at the' same services at the center.

War Memorialls Still
Short of Needed Funds

Summer is around the cor-
ner and Grosse Pointe Park
will affer many recreational
activities for the enjoyment
of its residents.

Registration for all swim,
golf and tennis lessons will
be held Saturday and Sunday,
June 7 and 8 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. at Windmill Pointe
Park. Registration will be on
a first-come, first.serve basis
with no pre.registration. Only
members of the immediate
fa mil y may register one
another. showing the park
pass of the person registering
and the person being regis-
• '1..,...9. .~, '- _ ~.. :_

"Cl'CU ..... UC ...c "".c.1.I . ...,'" ,"'1 U"-

struction fee of $5 per class,
per person. Lessons will
begin on Monday, June 16.

Other activities available
to the residents include the
Adult Co-Ed Vol1eyball Lea.
gue and the Tennis Ladder,
w h i c h will take place all
summer long. The Grand
Fishing Rodeo will take place
on Saturday. June 28. A bike
race is scheduled for Satur.
day. August 2 and the an!lual
Tennis Tournament will be

21Z-LANDSCAPING

372-8956

21 %-LAN DSCAPING

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING
Design in gardening

specialists
• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
• Spring Clean Up
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand. Peat,

Fertilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and

Construction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757-5330

THOMAS'
LANDSCAPING

• Liquid fertilizer
• Deep root feeding

of
• Trees
• Evergreen
• Shrubs

also
• Chemical weed control
• Chemical thatch control
• Spring clean.up
• Lawn cutting, and total

ground maintenance.
881-0292

POWER RAKING - Spring

• SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS.

"For the best in outside
home care. at a reasonable
price!"

WE SPECIALIZE IN
• Spring clean.up
• Lawn care
• Sodding
• Gardening 'Dance Along'
: ~~~~\~": Shrubs Aerobic Style
• Patios and Walks '"

For free estimates call Over 300 Aerobic Dancing
MIKE - 791-1238. sludents wilI jog "5tretch.
Larry - 791-2695 around" and cha-cha "hippy"

at ,the aerobic dancing
MAC'S 'D AI" F'd MCOMPLETE YARD WORK • anee.. ong fl ay, . ay

Shrub and ,tree trimming, etc: 30. 7 p.,? at Grosse Pomte
Reasonable rates. quality S~uth High SChool.
service. CALL TOM. 526- The' event will feature
5766 or 882.QI95. fast-paced dan~,,-~ frem the

. current spring session called
ROTO SPADE-Student WIll "AlI.American" Music is

roto spade your garden. from the ragtime '20's to the
1.000 ay. ft., $25 .. John. dancin' 80's. Spectators are
823.1821. welcome to this free event.

LAWN SERVICE run by Aerob.ic dandn.g, ~ ble~d
college business student. of dancmg and' Jogging' •. lD.

Highly dependable. reason. corporates all the e~e,nt'1~ls
able. serving Pointes for 9 of a complete ,phYSical f~t.
years Call evenings after ne5S pro g ram. You gam
8. a84-9515. cardiov~ular fLtnelis•. f!l~s-

"WE PLANT TREES" 7u1ar fitness and. f1eXI~I.hty
10 one fun. high-spIrIted

MICHJ!=L PILORGET-Land. sporl. Offered in 38 states.
sca1?mg. Co~plete service. aerobic dancing was orig.
DeSIgn specImen plants. inaled by cnoreographer and

823.6662 former professional dancer,
Jacki Sorensen.

In Grosse Pointe, aerobic
dancing offers 11 classes l!t
a variety of 'locations and
times. For more information
on summer classes call 822.
2022 or write Aerobic Danc.
ing, Inc. 1130 Parker, #311,
Detroit. M,ich. 48214.

I.

HAWTHORNE TREE
SERVICE

Tree trimming, removal,
stump .removal. Prompt
estimates. Insured and li.
censed.

PATIOS
Patios are our only business.

Ask about our antiqued
brick.

PATIO MAGIC INC.
779.6864 776-3338

I-
MERIKEL

LANDSCAPING
(Experienced in the Grosse

Pointe area). Expect lawn
and garden maintenance.
Spring clean.up and plant.
ing. Rearonab1c.

886-a898

885-7711
SINCE 1925

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

Keith Danielson

....~ .... ., , '"

""..c:au-up, ~a.oUUd'" ,1'1",".11

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li-' care. Free' Estimates. 774-
b . d S . l' 4072 or 689.1920.censed ull er. pecla 12-

ing in home up-dating and GRASS eUITING - Very
all minor or major repairs. reasonable. Free estimates.
Porch enclosures, doors ad. 773-1656 or 885-5160.
jus ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun-
ter tops, vanities. Code vio-
lations corrected. For cour-
teous expert assistance in
improving your home In
any area, please call me at
881.Q790.

AL~RT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are general contractors.
One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

Installation and Altera.
tions. No Service Charge.
Also, sewcr cleaning, .

521-8349

_ Plge Thirty~Eight
21S-C.RPlNTEIL

SERVICE
BARKER

CO~RACTORS, Inc.
Modernw.Uon • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens " Rec~atlon Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5()44

ALIt' KINDS of carpentry,
paneling. remodeling, cus.
tom homes, free estimates.
773.3179.

• Attics' • Porch Enclosures
• Additions. Kitchens

• Commercial Buildings
JIM SUTTO N

1677 Brys Drive
,TU 4-2942 TV 2.2436

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty •
alterations, kitchens.

TV 2-3222

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING, HEATING.

SEWERS & SPRINKLERS

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE .

886-3537

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New ConstrucUon
885.3900 885-7013

CARPENTER WORK - Pan-
eling. parti~ions, ceilings,
kitchen. small job~, reo
pairs, etc. TU 2-2795.

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

EMIL
THE PLUMBER

. SPECIALIZING
in

• .Kitchens • Bathrooms •
Laundry rooms and viola.
tions. Old and new work.
Free Estimates.
Tony. Licensed Plumber

Bill. Master Plumber
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR. etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.3897

By Marianne Schulb:
.Full participation in the

Special Olympics on May 13
proved that SO,ut,h's Varsity
Club is m,ore than letter win.
ners or annual fund.raisers

POINTER - its people who care.
After the election of theLANDSCAPING new officers, 11 Varsity Club

• Spring Clean Up representalives devO'ted their
• Thatching time to help special kids in
• Furtilizing the Olympics held at Macomb
• Weekly Lawn Care Community College. Th i s
• Bed Work year, as in the past two
• Bushes Trimmed y'ears , South took charge of
• Sodding the sltanding long jump.

526-4367 • Licensed Overall. 1.000 participants I
. • Insured showed up with 600 vol un.

QUALITY LANDSCAPING • 15 Years Experience teers on hand to guide them.
SPRING CLEAN UPS ., Free Estimates Coke and McDonald's spon-

LAWN CARE Design and Construction sor the Olympics, al<though
FREE ESTIMATES Our Specialty the Varsity Club donated

881-4944 DAVE BARLOW $500 to the state Olympics
--------- ..--- to be held on June 13.

MURPHY'S 885-1900 Newly elected officers who
LANDSCAPI NG , . helped out were Dean Gra.

LEAKY TOILETS. faucets I CALL MURPHY'S FOR: LAWN MAINTENANCE ham - president; Jason Pal-
re.pair~d. Sink cleaning. • Spring and Fall clean-ups Reliable, dependable, and las - vice,president; Larry
VIOlatIOns corrected. Small • Complete lawn care service knowledgeable. Call Tony. MacDonald - secretary, and
jobs wanted. Mas t e r • Custom design service 775-8189. Jeff Peterson - treasurer ..
Plumber. Work myself .• Bushes - trees. top soil- sod M ICH IGAN TREE The 1979-'80 officers in-
884-2824. • Free appraisals-com mer. volved were President John

------------1 .cial, industrial, residel1tial SPECIALISTS Cammetl. viee-.president Mike
21%-LANDSCAPING • Discount to Senior Citizens Expert trimming, topping, Bevier. John Heidt and Mati
WOODLAND-RTLLS JIM MURPHY shaping and removaL 24 McCafferty. Also represent-

hour emergency service. ing South were Rick Overby,Grounds, maintenance and 885.9179 Glen Piche and John Peno-
landscape lawncutting, gar. ---------.- 25<;; discount to senior yar.

h bb . MELDRUM citizens. Hedge and bushdening. s ru ery t rIm. h Next year's proJ'ehtions in.. . I s aping, tree straighlening "
mmg, spring c ean.ups, I LANDSCAPING d clude the 3rd annual "Thek. d C 11 an nursery care. Free es.power ra Ing one. a Dance" ~ponsored by the
T f 6 timates. Calling hours 7

om a ter p.m. A COMPLETELY 10 3 Varsity Club and cheer.
2 6 67 a.m. to p.m. 46 -6620 or I d h8 -46 MONTHLY 777-3237. ea ers. T is is the first

---.---------- I MAINTENANCE SERVICE --------------- dance of the sear and is held
TRIMMING. removaL spray IS' Cl U I COM P LET E landscaping in late September or early

ing, feeding and stump re- , • FP~~I~' ean p se~ice 8 years experience October.
mova!. F r e e estimates. I • Ge dl.lzmg low rates guaranteed re: The most popular event is
C 1 t . C 11 ' • ra 109 . . th R J k h.omp e e tree servIce. a i S d' I suIts. Mike, 882.0000. e ent .. oc auction. T IS
Fleming Tree Service, 774- i • Se~d~ng ------------- pre.Christmas event auctions
6460 I • 0 ~ng W.J. HENNINGER off first.year club members

. • Prunmg to other students for one
21T-PLUMBING & • Planting CO. day, Last year's lotal of $110

HEATING • Patios - Complete tree servicc was dona!ed to the Honor
----------- A name in landscaping for - Specializing in back yard Society for the Cambodianr-----------..... over 50 years. tree work Dril'C,

PLUMB ING 882'{)287 882.7201. • 2 journeyman elimbcrs Jon Rice. Varsity Club ad.
----------- --._-- I • Fully insured. licensed vi<;er, commented, ''The Var.

EXPERT TREE I - Landscaping and sodding sity Club provides school
SERVICE • Harper Woods City Con.: service and spirit throughout

TrJmmin~ and removal. Frec traC'tor I thr entire year." ,
estimates 286-0068 884-0907 . A, a reWard for thm servo

752.7446 ' . . .__ ... _.~. ~ ~ ,Ices. an el~trlc watN coolC'r
, . ." was purchased for the boys

C.T. HARTUNG CI'STO~l f()totilhnp, Call af.: LAW:" (L;TTli\G by depend. var,ily \ockC'r room, 1\~0
;C'r :3 Pin. 526-2755 or 775. I ablC' ~ludent. Good serVice, girls aho belong (0 tile

INC. 7M3, I a,t rca~onablc ratc,. Park. orf,anization,
Complete Plumbing-Hot -. ... - -~.~.- City. Farms only, Enc -I

Waler and Steam Heat. YARD WORK, elcan up ,beds.: 882.6361. , ------~- . :
ing Sen-ice, Free F:sti. \I.eeded and culll\aled. -.-.-- - ~ - -- .-- Sao Paulo. Brazil. whl('h'
mates. Residential.Com. hedge and shrub trimming. : LAW~ MAI~TE~A~CJo:. ex., had a population of 24{),OOO!
mercial. one time or regular scrv. pericnc{'d. rea son a b) c ,at the turn of the century

777-3868 I I( C, free estimates, 882. ralC's, frC'c e,-limalcs. Call has 8.5 million pcople tori;;!=------------", !!l48, ' Don at 331.0518. i and is still growing rapidly. I
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